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by
James Bradley Heishman
This Book Is
DEDICATED TO
My Ancestors.
Who Made This Possible
and
My Relatives
May they learn to know and fully
Appreciate those who have gone before
That the family is an eternal unit is, to me, an indisputable fact. Our bodies of flesh and bones were created by our earthly parents in much the same way as our spirits were created by our Heavenly Parents.

Jesus Christ, under the direction of our Heavenly Father, "......created man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; male and female created he them." (Genesis 1:27)

Holy Scripture has made it perfectly clear that the human race was created in the image of our Heavenly Parents, thus totally refuting the various theories of evolution.

The Lord stated through his prophet Malachi:

"Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord:

"And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse." (Malachi 4:5-6)

For me it has been a labor of love. Over ten years of diligent genealogical research has culminated in the production of this book. Through my research, I have come to know and love my forebearers.
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INTRODUCTION

This book has been produced in order to preserve in a usable form the information that has been accumulated during the past ten years. The research process has taken me literally from coast to coast. This is the first of a series of four books about my ancestors. Each volume takes the surname of one of my grandparents and ties together all known ancestors and relatives.

It is not intended to be a historical sketch to trace emigration or migration patterns. When historical information has been obtained concerning a person or family, it has been included. I have endeavored to stick to the facts as I have found them.

To list every source of information in every place would be too cumbersome. At the end of each family group, a footnote or footnotes will be included that can be cross-referenced in the bibliography. Page numbers, chapters, volumes, etc. will be included in the footnotes and bibliography when it might prove helpful. None of the information contained in this book has been knowingly plagiarized.

A pedigree chart of the older generations has been used to graphically illustrate relationships of the early Heishmans. A number has been assigned to each name or family appearing on the pedigree chart as required to aid identification. The format used is my combination of those used by J. William Harpine in his book Heishman History and Ulysses P. Joyner, Jr. in his book Joyner Of Southampton.

There isn't any way to properly thank all those who have aided in the research process. So, I won't try. You know who you are and this work would not have been possible without you.

Complete accuracy would be almost impossible in the production of a work such as this. Every precaution has been taken to assure the validity of the information contained herein. However, the information is only as good as the original record or the data sent to me. Some relationships have been reached by a careful process of elimination based on time, place, etc.
HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

The following is a typical family group with explanations:

FAMILY GROUP H-1832

Scott Farlow HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1422)
Born 5 May 1960 at Washington, D. C. On 11 Sep 1982 at Fairfax, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Dawn Elaine BREEDEN

Parents of one daughter:
1) Corrie Rachel HEISHMAN

Source: Hugh Rollins HEISHMAN

1 - Family Group identification number
2 - Family Group in which this person appears as a child
3 - General information
4 - Source of information. Check bibliography for explanation of abbreviations. If a name appears here, the information was obtained by letter.

The following is a typical index notation with explanations:

John HEISHMAN (1789-1866) - 3, 5, 6, 9

1 - Birth year or approximate birth year
2 - Death year or approximate death year
3 - Pages on which a given person appears

Names throughout the text are written using the same format as in the index. The information is the same as that in the index, less the page numbers.

(Name or place) - Any name or place that is enclosed in parentheses marks has not been proven but is probably correct.

(NMN) - No middle name
THE HEISHMAN FAMILY

There may be several lines of the Heishman family in the United States of America. There has been on history of the family written, Heishman History by J. William Harpine. This book could not have been produced without the information contained in Heishman History.

There are a number of spellings suggested of the original name. They include: Heishman, Heischman, Hisghman, Hishman, Hijshman, Hychman, etc. Depending upon the spelling, the origin of the name is either German or Dutch. The preponderence of tradition, history and information indicates the origin to be German.

The older generations were hardworking farmers with probably no more than a basic education. I have not found any slave owners among the Heishmans. During the Civil War they fought for the Union.

They came into Pennsylvania. One story told to me indicates that the first Heishmans into West Virginia were on their way from Pennsylvania to North Carolina to obtain land and farm. When they reached Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia by wagon train, the group contracted a serious disease. They set up housekeeping until the disease was controlled and by that time winter had set in. So, they stayed.

There are Heishman family groups in Ohio, Indiana and Iowa in large numbers. I have been able to tie the Ohio and Iowa lines to mine. Some of the Indiana Heishman are linked to the West Virginia Heishmans. However, some Indiana Heishmans may be from another German line of Heishman.

It is my belief that the original spelling of the name was Heishman. By far of the majority of the American Heishmans spell their name that way regardless of geographical location.
FAMILY GROUP H-1

Johann (Michel) HEISHMAN
Probably born in Germany. The spelling of his last name may have been
HEISCHMAN, HISCHMAN, HISHMAN, HIJSHMAN or HYCHMAN. He died after 9 Aug
1828 and before 10 Feb 1829 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 4 Jun
1785 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Magdaline ZIEGLER
Born in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 1 Nov 1856 in Hardy
County, West Virginia of bilious fever.

Parents of five daughters and four sons:
1) Barbara HEISHMAN (1786- ) married William SAGER (1779- ) (See
Family Group H-2)
2) John HEISHMAN (1789-1866) married Hannah SAGER (1795-1878) (See Family
Group H-3)
3) Magdaline HEISHMAN ( ) married John MYERS ( ) (See
Family Group H-4)
4) Catherine HEISHMAN - Born about 1799 in West Virginia. She was a cripple.
She could not read or write. She never married. She died sometime after
May 1850.
5) Jacob HEISHMAN (1801- ) married Christena SAGER (1805- ) (See
Family Group H-5)
6) Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN (1803-1883) married (1) Rebecca BOWERS ( - )
and (2) Barbara E. (1827-1903) (See Family Group H-6)
7) Christina HEISHMAN - Born in West Virginia.
8) Mary HEISHMAN ( - ) married Isaac BAUGHMAN ( - ) (See Family
Group H-7)
9) Andrew HEISHMAN - Born in West Virginia. I believe this is the Andrew
HEISHMAN that was the progenitor of the Heishman family in Indiana. If
this proves to be correct, I will publish a supplement to this book.

Sources: FF-pp209-211, 213, 220, 427, 432; MR; DR: HCC-1850; Will

FAMILY GROUP H-2

William SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Born about 1779 in Virginia. He was a farmer. On 2 Feb 1807 in
Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Barbara HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born about 1786 in West Virginia.

Parents of at least two daughters and one son:
1) Mary A. SAGER (1810-1899) married Abraham HEISHMAN (1813-1876) (See
Family Group H-9)
2) Sarah SAGER - Born about 1828 in West Virginia.
3) Joseph SAGER - Born about 1836 in West Virginia.

Sources: FF-pp178-228 & 427; HCC-1850
John HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born 25 Nov 1789 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 25 Jun 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia of the gravel. On 22 Jan 1815 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Hannah SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Born 23 Jun 1795 in West Virginia. She was extremely large. She was a midwife. She died 22 Jan 1878 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of eight sons and four daughters:
1) Abraham HEISHMAN (1813-1876) married Mary A. SAGER (1810-1899) (See Family Group H-9)
2) George HEISHMAN (1816-1901) married Mary ORNDORFF (1817-1876) (See Family Group H-10)
3) Philip HEISHMAN (1818-1899) married Susannah BAUGHMAN (1820-1896) (See Family Group H-11)
4) Mary HEISHMAN (1821-1883) married Harrison ORNDORFF (1813-1899) (See Family Group H-12)
5) Catherine HEISHMAN (1823-1869) married John N. BAUGHMAN (1821-1895) (See Family Group H-13)
6) Jacob HEISHMAN (1825-1889) married Lavina HELTZEL (1828-1893) (See Family Group H-14)
7) Lovina HEISHMAN (1828-1906) married Philip HELTZEL (1821-1874) (See Family Group H-15)
8) Isaac HEISHMAN (1830-1890) married (1) Anna Rebecca HEISHMAN (1840- ) and (2) Lovina HEISHMAN (1844-1881) (See Family Group H-16)
9) William (NMN) HEISHMAN (1832-1913) married Lydia (NMN) HEISHMAN (1834-1899) (See Family Group H-17)
10) Lydia HEISHMAN (1834-1909) married (1) John SHOWMAN ( -1863) and (2) William EVY (1826-1903) (See Family Group H-18)
12) Harrison H. HEISHMAN (1840-1916) married (1) Rebecca CRAWFORD ( - ) and (2) Margaret F. HELTZEL (1845-1898) (See Family Group H-20)

Sources: HCC-1820, 1830, 1840, 1850 & 1860; HH-pp5-82; MR; DR; FF-pp214-217 & 432
FAMILY GROUP H-4
(See Chart H-1)
John MYERS
He was married to:

Magdaline HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born in West Virginia.

Source: FF-pp213-214

FAMILY GROUP H-5
(See Chart H-1)
Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born about 1801 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried there. Before 1831, he was married to:

Christena SAGER
Born about 1808 at Big Springs, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was blind. She died at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried there.

Parents of five sons and five daughters:
1) Ephraim HEISHMAN (1830-1905) married (1) Sarah J. SAGER (1830-1880) and (2) Emma BAUGHMAN (1834-1896) (See Family Group H-21)
2) Jonathan HEISHMAN (1832-1861) married Leah BAUGHMAN (1834-1919) (See Family Group H-22)
3) Lydia (NMN) HEISHMAN (1934-1899) married William (NMN) HEISHMAN (1932-1913) (See Family Group H-17)
4) Lucy A. HEISHMAN (1837-1909) married Jacob D. BARBE (1832-1876) (See Family Group H-23)
5) Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (1839-1918) married Nicholas T. BAUGHMAN (1824-1885) (See Family Group H-24)
6) Nicholas HEISHMAN (1842- ) married Angeline SOUDER (1847- ) (See Family Group H-25)
7) Lovina HEISHMAN (1844-1884) married Isaac HEISHMAN (1930-1890) (See Family Group H-16)
8) Amanda HEISHMAN (1847-1917) married Syrum BOWERS (1843-1914) (See Family Group H-26)
9) Abraham HEISHMAN (1848- ) married Caty Ann SOUDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-27)
10) Jacob HEISHMAN (1852-1932) married Mary Alice BRUMBAUGH (1851-1937) (See Family Group H-28)

Sources: HH-pp83-121; FCC-1880; MR; HCC-1850 7 1860; William CISSELL
Family Group H-6a:

Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born 18 Jan 1803 in West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 22 Jan 1883 in West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Jul 1828 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Rebecca BOWERS
Born between 1800 and 1810. She died before 1852.

Parents of at least five daughters and eight sons:

1) Sarah HEISHMAN (1826-1907) married Jacob SAGER (1822-1900) (See Family Group H-29)
2) John HEISHMAN - Born about 1828 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died after 1885.
3) Joseph Jacob HEISHMAN (1830-1919) married (1) Mariah Ann LANDACRE (1825-1888) and (2) Sarah M. HELSLEY (1842-1899) (See Family Group H-30)
4) Levi HEISHMAN (1831- ) married Matilda LINDAMOOD (1839- ) (See Family Group H-31)
5) Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (1833-1903) married Amos SAGER (1824-1903) (See Family Group H-32)
6) Andrew J. HEISHMAN (1834- ) married Susan ______ (1843- ) (See Family Group H-33)
7) Christena HEISHMAN (1836-1907) married Amos DISPANET (1833-1919) (See Family Group H-34)
8) Theodore HEISHMAN - Born about 1837 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He probably died before 1850.
9) Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr. (1838-1916) married (1) Mary Magdaline RICHMAN (1838-1890) and (2) Catherine (NMN) SHANK (1857-1938) (See Family Group H-35)
10) Anna Rebecca HEISHMAN (1840- ) married (1) Isaac HEISHMAN (1830-1890) and (2) _______ SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-36)
11) Henry C. HEISHMAN (1841- ) married _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-37)
12) Isaac HEISHMAN - Born about 1843 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He probably died before 1850.

Family Group H-6b:

(2) Barbara E.
Born 6 Oct 1827 in Virginia or West Virginia. She died 12 Apr 1903 and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was married to Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN.

Parents of at least five sons and one other child:

1) Lorenzo HEISHMAN (1852-1921) married Christina Ellen HELSLEY (1852-1925) (See Family Group H-37)
2) _______ HEISHMAN - Born in 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Elias HEISHMAN - Born in 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died as a young bachelor.
4) Elkanah HEISHMAN (1861- ) married Elizabeth HELSLEY (1856- ) (See Family Group H-38)
5) Mary Belle HEISHMAN (1863- ) married James R. RYAN (1856- ) (See Family Group H-39)
6) Perry W. HEISHMAN - Born in Dec 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Isaac H. HEISHMAN. He died in Aug 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Isaac H. HEISHMAN - Born in Dec 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Perry W. HEISHMAN. He died in Mar 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; Gravestones; FCC-1880; BR: MR: DR: HH-ppl23-143
FAMILY GROUP H-7
(See Chart H-I)

Isaac BAUGHMAN
On 22 Oct 1822 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1)
Born in West Virginia.

Source: FF-pp213-214

FAMILY GROUP H-8

John SAGER
He died about 1833 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Parents of six sons and seven daughters:
1) John SAGER, Jr.
2) William SAGER (1779- ) married Barbara HEISHMAN (1786- ) (See Family Group H-2)
3) Philip SAGER
4) Catherine SAGER ( - ) married Jacob MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-40)
5) Peter SAGER
6) Elizabeth SAGER ( - ) married Mathias RIGHTMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-41)
7) Abraham SAGER
8) Mary SAGER ( - ) married Michael WEAVER ( - ) (See Family Group H-42)
9) Hannah SAGER (1795-1878) married John HEISHMAN (1789-1866) (See Family Group H-3)
10) Adam SAGER
11) Ann SAGER ( - ) married _____ ROSENBERGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-43)
12) Sally SAGER ( - ) married Jesse Kohn ( - ) (See Family Group H-44)
13) Lydia SAGER (1802- ) married Joseph LANDACRE (1788- ) (See Family Group H-45)

Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR
Abraham HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 17 Aug 1813 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a doctor and a preacher. When he moved from Hardy County, West Virginia to Barbour County, West Virginia, he changed the spelling of his last name to HERSHMAN. It is said that he moved because of a family squabble. He died 5 Apr 1876 near Philippi, Barbour County, West Virginia and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. About 1831, he was married to:

Mary A. SAGER (See Family Group H-2)
Born 5 May 1810 near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 31 Dec 1899 probably in Barbour County, West Virginia and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and four daughters:
1) Benjamin HERSHMAN (1832-1903) married (1) Serena BOYLES (1827-1892) and (2) Ida GAINER ( - ) (See Family Group H-46)
2) Louisa Ann HERSHMAN (1834-1892) married Andrew Jackson STEMPLE (1832-1914) (See Family Group H-47)
3) Isabelle HERSHMAN - Born 2 Sep 1835 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She died 1 Jan 1851 in Barbour County, West Virginia and may have been buried in the Old White Oak Cemetery, Barbour County, West Virginia.
4) Eli Albrite HERSHMAN (1837-1896) married Phoebe Ann POLING (1841-1927) (See Family Group H-48)
5) Mary Ann HERSHMAN (1839-1918) married (1) Marshall BOYLES ( - ) and (2) Nathaniel POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-49)
6) Wesley Jackson HERSHMAN (1843-1893) married Hannah LIPSCOMB (1845-1935) (See Family Group H-50)
7) Lewis Franklin HERSHMAN (1845-1915) married Phoebe Ann BOYLES (1844-1914) (See Family Group H-51)
8) William Jefferson HERSHMAN (1848-1937) married Susan M. TRIMBLE (1853-1939) (See Family Group H-52)
9) Caroline HERSHMAN (1851-1914) married George Wesley HELTZEL (1850-1929) (See Family Group H-53)

Source: FF-ppl78-228
George HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 30 Oct 1816 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 24 Feb 1901 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. About 1838, he was married to:

Mary ORNDORFF
Born 20 Oct 1817 in West Virginia. She was the sister of Harrison ORNDORFF. She died 23 Jan 1876 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and four sons:
1) Isabella HEISHMAN (1840-1914) married (1) Joshua BARNEY and (2) Jonathan THARP (1831-1902) (See Family Group H-54)
2) Catherine HEISHMAN - Born about 1842 in West Virginia.
3) Bennair HEISHMAN - He was born about 1844 in West Virginia.
4) Lydia Anna HEISHMAN (1846-1922) married Archibald WILKINS (1822-1902) (See Family Group H-55)
5) Noah C. HEISHMAN (1848-1905) married (1) Eliza Ann THARP and (2) Mary E. HAYCOCK (1855- ) (See Family Group H-56)
6) George W. HEISHMAN - Born 15 Jan 1851 in West Virginia. He was a cripple. He never married. He died 11 Feb 1901 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Louisa Virginia HEISHMAN (1856-1945) married (1) David HELTZEL and (2) William HELTZEL (1834-1928) (See Family Group H-57)
8) Calvin Ashby HEISHMAN (1862-1892) married Caroline N. MILLER (1852- ) (See Family Group H-58)

Sources: HH-pp5-8; MR; HCC-1850, 1860 & 1900; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-11
(See Chart H-1)

Philip HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 3 Apr 1818 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was
Lutheran. He was a farmer and had sugar groves on the river five miles
south of Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Jan 1899 in
Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran
Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He
was married to:

Susannah BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-59)
Born 25 Jan 1820 at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
She was Lutheran. She died 21 Feb 1896 probably in Lost River, Hardy
County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church
Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of seven sons and two daughters:
1) Jeremiah HEISHMAN (1842-1905) married (1) Amanda TUSING (1841-1892) and
   (2) Eliza F. RUMSEBERG (1850- ) (See Family Group H-60)
2) Emanuel Frank HEISHMAN - Born 15 Nov 1843 probably at the Baughman
   Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He never married. He was killed
   in the Battle of Gettysburg in Jul 1863. His body was not returned for
   burial in the family plot. He was not buried in the Gettysburg Civil War
   Cemetery.
3) Clarenda Catherine HEISHMAN (1845-1920) married Jacob S. SPEREAW
   (1812-1897) (See Family Group H-61)
4) Jacob Francis HEISHMAN (1847-1929) married (1) Artemis Otilla CRAWFORD
   (1847-1915) and (2) Lena Judith HACKLEY (1879-1951) (See Family Group
   H-62)
5) Mary Hannah HEISHMAN (1851-1904) married Lemuel FRYE (1847- ) (See
   Family Group H-63)
6) Angus Wood HEISHMAN (1852-1918) married (1) Laura Frances DOMAN
   (1865-1885) and (2) Emsey Abigail POLAND (1865-1944) (See Family Group
   H-64)
7) John W. HEISHMAN (1855-1923) married Victoria Virginia COMBS (1853-1938)
   (See Family Group H-65)
8) Andrew Jackson HEISHMAN (1858-1928) married Susan (NMN) WILKINS
   (1865-1931) (See Family Group H-66)
9) Jasper Newton HEISHMAN (1860-1930) married Annie P. SMITH (1863-1927)
   (See Family Group H-67)

Sources: HCC-1850, 1860, 1870 & 1880; HH-pp9-44; DR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-12
(See Chart H-1)

Harrison ORNDORFF
Born 17 Aug 1813. He was a farmer. He was the brother of Mary ORNDORFF. He died 5 Nov 1899 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Harrison Orndorff Cemetery on Waites Run one mile east of Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Mary HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 21 May 1821 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 11 Oct 1883 and was buried in the Harrison Orndorff Cemetery on Waites Run one mile east of Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and five sons:
1) Everline ORNDORFF (1841- ) married MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-68)
2) John William ORNDORFF (1842-1915) married Annie E. HAWKINS (1845-1921) (See Family Group H-69)
3) David ORNDORFF - Born in 1844 in Virginia. He never married. He died about 1863 from measles.
4) Hannah Frances ORNDORFF (1847-1927) married James M. MILEY (1842-1901) (See Family Group H-70)
5) Amanda O. ORNDORFF (1849-1885) married James FUNKHOUSER ( - ) (See Family Group H-279)
6) Joseph Hawkins ORNDORFF - Born in 1852 in Virginia. He was a school teacher.
7) Harrison Riley ORNDORFF (1854-1933) married Lorena A. _______ (1865-1912) (See Family Group H-71)
8) Baker C. ORNDORFF (1860-1943) married Martha THARP (1866-1909) (See Family Group H-72)

Sources: HH-p44; HCC-1850 & 1860
FAMILY GROUP H-13
(See Chart H-1)

Family Group H-13a:
John N. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-73)
Born 18 Sep 1821 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a tinner and a
farmer. He died 24 Jun 1895 at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County,
West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery,
Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 14 Mar 1823 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She moved from Hardy
County to Barbour County, West Virginia with her brother Abraham HEISHMAN
and changed the spelling of her last name to HERSHMAN. She died 28 Feb
1869 and was buried in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and five sons:
1) Samantha A. BAUGHMAN (1848- ) married Jacob SAGER ( - ) (See
Family Group H-74)
2) George Washington BAUGHMAN (1849-1925) married Isophene Izelka STALNAKER
(1857-1922) (See Family Group H-75)
3) John H. BAUGHMAN - Born 8 May 1851 in West Virginia. He died young.
4) Jacob W. BAUGHMAN (1853- ) married Analiza STALNAKER ( - ) (See
Family Group H-76)
5) Isaac Abraham BAUGHMAN (1857-1936) married Hannah Margaret BOYLES
( - ) (See Family Group H-77)
6) Jesse L. BAUGHMAN (1860-1935) married Naomi S. POLING (1864- ) (See
Family Group H-78)

Family Group H-13b:
(2) Sophia DAY
She was married to John N. BAUGHMAN.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Emma BAUGHMAN - Born 24 Aug 1870. She never married. She died in 1888
and was buried in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: FF-pp86-106; DR; HCC-1860
Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 17 Mar 1825 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 24 Nov 1889 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. About 1849, he was married to:

Lavina HELTZEL (See Family Group H-79)
Born 20 Mar 1828 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 15 Apr 1893 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of seven sons and four daughters:
1) Lorenzo D. HEISHMAN (1849-1912) married Sallie T. BAKER (1862- ) (See Family Group H-80)
2) Hosea HEISHMAN (1852-1930) married Angeline GOCHENOUR (1854-1944) (See Family Group H-81)
3) Jemima HEISHMAN (1854- ) married Asa KLINE (1827- ) (See Family Group H-82)
4) Samuel HEISHMAN (1857-1926) married Melinda SAGER (1856-1908) (See Family Group H-83)
5) Mary C. HEISHMAN (1858-1934) married (1) Joseph FINLEY (1859- );
   (2) ______ PIERCE ( - ) and (3) ______ FRAVEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-84)
6) John H. HEISHMAN (1859-1938) married Bertie Catherine GARRETT (1872-1948)
   (See Family Group H-85)
7) Lydia F. HEISHMAN (1861-1925) married James Calvin LIGGETT (1834- ) (See Family Group H-86)
8) Abraham Lincoln HEISHMAN (1863-1946) married Martha E. SPAID (1871-1945)
   (See Family Group H-87)
9) Tilberry HEISHMAN (1864-1939) married (1) Bessie KLINE ( - ) and
    (2) Artemis HEISHMAN (1866-1923) (See Family Group H-88)
10) Andrew J. HEISHMAN - Born 11 Jan 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
    He died 15 May 1878 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
11) Nellie G. HEISHMAN (1874-1952) married Earnest W. GARRETT (1876-1943) (See Family Group H-89)

Sources: HH-pp44-45; BR; MR; Gravestones
Philip L. HELTZEL (See Family Group H-79)
Born in 1821. He was a farmer. He died 7 Feb 1874 and was buried in the Heltzel Cemetery on Trout Run Road near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Oct 1844, he was married to:

Lovina HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 2 Jul 1828 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 14 Oct 1906.

Parents of five daughters and seven sons:
1) Hannah Catherine HELTZEL (1845- ) married _____ SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-90)
2) Isaac William HELTZEL (1848- ) married _____ HELTZEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-91)
3) George Wesley HELTZEL (1850-1929) married Caroline HERSHEYMAN (1851-1914) (See Family Group H-53)
4) Lydia F. HELTZEL (1852-1936) married James H. ORNDORFF (1850-1938) (See Family Group H-92)
5) Virginia Angeline HELTZEL (1854- ) married Acquilla BOWERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-93)
6) Mahala Margaret HELTZEL (1857-1932) married Paul P. HELTZEL (1858-1912) (See Family Group H-209)
7) Arthur Bennett HELTZEL - Born in 1859. He went to California.
9) Julia O. HELTZEL (1864- ) married _____ THARP ( - ) (See Family Group H-95)
10) Charles Lee Carter HELTZEL (1866-1950) married _____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-96)
11) John Henry HELTZEL - Born in 1869. He went to California.
12) Ephraim Emery HELTZEL (1872-192_) married Ada L. SINE (1869-19__) (See Family Group H-97)

Sources: HH-p46; HCC-1850; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-16
(See Chart H-I)

Family Group H-16a:
Isaac HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-3)
Born 29 May 1830 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and a United Brethren minister. He died 24 Nov 1890 from typhoid and was buried in an almost unknown cemetery near his home. On 12 Mar 1857 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Anna Rebecca HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-6a)
Born about 1840 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died after 1881, so she and Isaac HEISHMAN were probably divorced. She married a second time to SMITH. They were parents of one daughter:
Taurinda C. SMITH (1881-1977) married Phillip W. DISPANET (1881-1947) (See Family Group H-98)

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) Readsus Franklin HEISHMAN (1858-1921) married Hannah Louise SAGER (1860-1936) (See Family Group H-99)
2) Hannah F. HEISHMAN (1859-) married David HELTZEL (1853-1905) (See Family Group H-57)
3) Noah (NMN) HEISHMAN (1861-1932) married Virginia Alice HEISHMAN (1863-1932) (See Family Group H-100)
4) Elizabeth HEISHMAN - She died young.

Family Group H-16b:
(2) Lovina HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-5)
Born about 1844 probably at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died from measles in Jun 1884. Sometime after 1860, she was married to Isaac HEISHMAN.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
1) Christena Catherine HEISHMAN (1867-1938) married Isaac Milton HEISHMAN (1872-1948) (See Family Group H-101)
2) Jonathan E. HEISHMAN - Born in 1870. He never married. He died 17 Nov 1890 from typhoid fever and was buried in an almost unknown cemetery at his parents home.
3) Minnie I. HEISHMAN - Born 9 Mar 1871 in West Virginia. She was a midget. She died 7 Jun 1912 and was the first person to be buried in the Mt. Vernon Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Greenberry Samuel HEISHMAN (1872-1947) married Fannie Lee WETZEL (1879-1974) (See Family Group H-102)
5) Philip H. HEISHMAN - Born 18 Jan 1875 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Jun 1883 of typhoid fever and was buried in an almost unknown cemetery at his parents home.
6) Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (1878-1946) married J. Perry HELTZEL (1861-1946) (See Family Group H-103)
7) Pearl Mae HEISHMAN (1879-1952) married Abraham Geil HEISHMAN (1879-1958) (See Family Group H-104)

Sources: HH-pp47-58; HCC-1860 & 1900; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-17
(See Chart H-I)

William (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 23 Apr 1832 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a member of the United Brethren Church. He died 3 Feb 1913 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Harvey Heishman cemetery one mile east of Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 15 Nov 1855 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lydia (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born 21 Mar 1834 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died about 1899 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Harvey Heishman cemetery one mile east of Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six sons and three daughters:
1) Rosetta (NMN) HEISHMAN (1857-1896) married Cornelius Franklin HEISHMAN (1859-1931) (See Family Group H-105a)
2) William (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr. - Born about 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Hezekiah (NMN) HEISHMAN - Born 20 Oct 1859 in the East District of Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 31 Jan 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Tilberry (NMN) HEISHMAN (1862-1927) married Laura Gibson DIDAWICK (1867-1935) (See Family Group H-106)
5) Harvey Herman HEISHMAN (1863-1938) married Julia Ann HEISHMAN (1883-1960) (See Family Group H-107)
6) Solomon (NMN) HEISHMAN - Born 30 Apr 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was badly crippled. He died in 1922 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Dinah (NMN) HEISHMAN (1870-1938) married Cornelius Franklin HEISHMAN (1859-1931) (See Family Group H-105b)
8) Jennis Rose HEISHMAN (1873-1950) married Ada Ella DRUMMOND (1884-1969) (See Family Group H-108)
9) Christina HEISHMAN - Born 30 Jun 1875 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in Nov 1875 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Harvey Heishman cemetery one mile east of Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-pp58-61; Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr.; Mildred Pauline HEISHMAN; MR; DR; HCO-1860 & 1900
FAMILY GROUP H-18
(See Chart H-1)

Family Group H-18a:
(1) John SHOWMAN
   He was killed in the Battle of Gettysburg on 3 Jul 1863. His body was
   not returned for burial. In Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married
to:

Lydia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
   Born 2 Dec 1834 at the Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
   She died 28 Oct 1909 and was buried in the St. Jacobs Church Cemetery
   about one mile north of Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Samantha Virginia SHOWMAN (1853-1915) married Sylvanus D. MUMAW (1850-1929)
   (See Family Group H-109)
2) William Frank SHOWMAN (1858-1929 married Cora A. GRANBSTAFF (1867-1933)
   (See Family Group H-110)
3) A. Bennett SHOWMAN (1861-1931) married Barbara Anna COFFMAN (1867-1946)
   (See Family Group H-111)

Family Group H-18b:
(2) William EVY
   Born 24 Nov 1826. He was a farmer. He died 29 Jan 1903 and was buried in
   the St. Johns Church Cemetery one mile north of Hamburg, Shenandoah County,
   Virginia. He was married to Lydia HEISHMAN.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Vertie Alice EVY (1872-1947) married John F. ECKARD (1872-1958) (See
   Family Group H-112)
2) John L. EVY - Born 19 Nov 1875 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia.
   He died 30 Dec 1880 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried
   in the St. Jacobs Church Cemetery about one mile north of Conicville,
   Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Source: HH-pp62-72
FAMILY GROUP H-19
(See Chart H-I)

John Henry HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 28 Aug 1837 at Devils Hole, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 26 Dec 1917 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 20 Jan 1859 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Julia Ann HELSLEY
Born 18 Nov 1835 near Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Frank HELSLEY and Elizabeth . She died 9 Feb 1929 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of seven sons and three daughters:
1) John H. HEISHMAN - Born about 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He may have been the twin of Sanford Romanus HEISHMAN. He probably died young since he only appears on the 1860 Federal Census.
2) Sanford Romanus HEISHMAN (1859-1926) married Virginia Catherine COOPER (1862-1937) (See Family Group H-113)
3) James Ashby HEISHMAN (1862-1913) married Benice McKEEVER (1875-1939) (See Family Group H-114)
4) Virginia Alice HEISHMAN (1863-1932) married Noah (NMN) HEISHMAN (1861-1932) (See Family Group H-100)
6) John Baker HEISHMAN - Born 8 Aug 1867 in West Virginia. He died 23 Jan 1888 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Joseph Branson HEISHMAN (1869-1945) married Maggie Belle WISE (1865-1932) (See Family Group H-115)
9) Samuel "R" HEISHMAN (1874-1917) married Fannie Belle HEISHMAN (1879-1933) (See Family Group H-117)
10) Mary Lee HEISHMAN (1878-1958) married Joseph Franklin BOWERS (1876-1952) (See Family Group H-118)

Sources: HH-pp71-79; RR; MR; HCC-1860 & 1880
Family Group H-20a:
Harrison H. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-3)
Born 12 Jan 1840 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 27 May 1916 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
On 30 Oct 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

1) Rebecca CRAWFORD
   She died about 1867.

Probably no children of this marriage.

Family Group H-20b:
(2) Margaret F. HELTZEL
Born 23 Sep 1845 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 28 Mar 1898 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
On 5 Dec 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Harrison H. HEISHMAN.

Parents of three sons and three daughters:
1) Joseph M. HEISHMAN - Born 14 Feb 1869 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 5 Mar 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery, Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Laura Virginia HEISHMAN (1870-1956) married Hugh McQuire CARPENTER (1867-1929) (See Family Group H-119)
3) Emma Fan Lee HEISHMAN (1871-1953) married Simon HOLLAR (1871-1946) (See Family Group H-120)
4) Angus Wood HEISHMAN (1874-1957) married Eliza Catherine SAGER (1883- ) (See Family Group H-121)
5) Annie L. HEISHMAN (1876-1898) married James TEETS (1867-1930) (See Family Group H-122)
6) Harrison Riley HEISHMAN (1880-1950) married Dora GARRETT (1874-1958) (See Family Group H-123)

Sources: HH-p82; HCC-1880
Family Group H-21
(See Chart H-I)

Family Group H-21a:

Ephraim HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)

Born 30 Oct 1830 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 25 May 1905 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the family cemetery there. He was married to:

(1) Sarah J. SAGER

Born 15 Mar 1830. She died in May 1880 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in a family cemetery there.

Parents of five sons and two daughters:
1) Thomas Jefferson HEISHMAN (1853-1929) married Sarah S. BARBE (1855-1943) (See Family Group H-124)
2) Mahala C. HEISHMAN (1856-1941) married (1) William F. BARBE (1850-1908) and Amos MARTIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-125)
3) George W. HEISHMAN (1847-1935) married Artemis M. HELTZEL (1868-1936) (See Family Group H-126)
4) Christopher H. HEISHMAN - Born 4 Dec 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Christian HEISHMAN.
5) Christian HEISHMAN - Born 4 Dec 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Christopher H. HEISHMAN.
6) Christina M (Margaret) HEISHMAN (1859- ) married Jonathan R. SAGER (1852- ) (See Family Group H-127)
7) ______ HEISHMAN - Born 15 Aug 1860 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He probably died as an infant.

Family Group H-21b:
(2) Emma BAUGHMAN

Born in 1834. She died in 1896. She was married to Ephraim HEISHMAN.

Parents of two sons and four daughters:
1) Jacob Marion HEISHMAN (1861-1908) married (1) Maggie C. (1884-1904) and (2) Emma BAUGHMAN (1866-1947) (See Family Group H-128)
2) Mary Belle HEISHMAN - Born in Jan 1864 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She was the mother of one daughter:
   1) Trilby L. HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Norman LOUDOUN ( - ) (See Family Group H-129)
3) Artemis HEISHMAN (1866-1923) married Tilberry HEISHMAN (1864-1939) (See Family Group H-88)
4) Lucy A. HEISHMAN - Born 2 Aug 1868 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She died 6 Jun 1941 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in a family cemetery in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Clarenda L. HEISHMAN - Born 20 Feb 1873 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She died 18 Mar 1942 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in family cemetery in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Jonathan Ephraim HEISHMAN (1878-1949) married Jemima Belle HEISHMAN (1885-1968) (See Family Group H-130)

Sources: HH-pg84-94; HCC-1860, 1880 & 1900; HR; MR; DR
FAMILY GROUP H-22
(See Chart H-I)

Jonathan HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born 21 Jun 1832 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. It is my belief that he changed the spelling of his last name to HISGHMAN. His grandson told me that the original spelling was HISGHMAN. At any rate, he was buried with the last name HISGHMAN and his children always spelled it that way. He was a farmer. He was a soldier in the Civil War. He contracted measles, got a furlough, swam across Lost River to get home, caught a bad cold and died 16 Sep 1861 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was buried in the family cemetery several hundred yards east of the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 29 Nov 1857 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Leah BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-59)
Born 28 Feb 1834 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 31 May 1919 probably at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Henry HISGHMAN (1859-1946) married Lucy L. MILEY (1880-1941) (See Family Group H-131)
2) Victoria HISGHMAN (1861-1952) married John R. HAWSE (1852-1924) (See Family Group H-132)

Sources: HCC-1900; HH-p94-98; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-23
(See Chart H-I)

Jacob D. BARBE
Born 9 Dec 1832 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of Jacob BARBE and Catherine _______. He was in the merchantile business with his brother-in-law at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 30 Nov 1876 at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in Solomon's Lutheran Church Cemetery about one mile west of Forestville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 16 Nov 1856 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lucy A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born 5 Feb 1837 probably at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 30 May 1909 at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Solomon's Lutheran Church Cemetery about one mile west of Forestville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Mary Frances BARBE (1858-1943) married William Thomas PAINTER (1855-1928) (See Family Group H-133)
2) William Franklin BARBE (1860-1936) married Freda PETERS (- - ) (See Family Group H-134)
3) Charles BARBE - He lived at Elizabeth, Union County, New Jersey.
4) Ida B. BARBE (1865- ) married Robert Temple WILL (1865-1928) (See Family Group H-135)

Sources: HH-p102; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-24
(See Chart H-I)

Nicholas T. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-73)
Born 21 May 1824 in Virginia (probably West Virginia). He was a farmer. He died 1 Feb 1885 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 14 Apr 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born 23 Aug 1839 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 Jun 1918 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and three sons:
1) Alice BAUGHMAN - Born 8 Jun 1860 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Angus M. BAUGHMAN (1863-1941) married Louella HEISHMAN (1876-1930) (See Family Group H-136)
3) Amanda C. BAUGHMAN - Born in 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Benjamin B. BAUGHMAN - Born 27 Jan 1868 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1955 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Levi H. BAUGHMAN - Born 9 Jan 1871 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Lucy A. BAUGHMAN.
6) Lucy A. BAUGHMAN - Born 9 Jan 1871 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the twin of Levi H. BAUGHMAN.
7) Leah J. BAUGHMAN - Born 8 May 1874 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 15 Nov 1960 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
8) C. M. BAUGHMAN - Born in Feb 1880 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p96; HCC-1870, 1880, 1900 & 1910; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-25
(See Chart H-1)

Nicholas HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born about 1842 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He went to Gahanna, Franklin County, Ohio with his brother Abraham HEISHMAN. They then settled east of Gahanna at Soudertown, Franklin County, Ohio. He served with the Confederacy during the Civil War and lost a finger. He was buried in the Lutheran Cemetery at Gahanna, Franklin County, Ohio. On 1 Nov 1866 probably in Franklin County, Ohio, he was married to:

Angeline SOUDER
Born about 1847 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.

Parents of three daughters and five sons:
1) Sarah C. HEISHMAN - Born about 1868 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
2) William F. HEISHMAN - Born about 1874 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
3) Weltie E. HEISHMAN - She was born about 1875 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
4) Elza Hugh HEISHMAN - Born in Mar 1880 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
5) (Son) HEISHMAN
6) (Son) HEISHMAN
7) (Son) HEISHMAN
8) (Daughter) HEISHMAN

Sources: William CISSELL; FCC-1880
FAMILY GROUP H-26
(See Chart H-I)

Syrum BOWERS
Born 23 Feb 1843 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of Jo
BOWERS (1811-1886) and Rosetta _______ (1815-1891). He was a farmer.
He was Lutheran. He died 17 May 1914 probably in Shenandoah County,
Virginia and was buried in the Bowers cemetery on Route 675 near Columbia
Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 25 Nov 1869 in Trout Run Valley,
Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Amanda HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born 2 Jun 1847 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She
died 23 May 1917 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried
in the Bowers cemetery on Route 675 near Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah
County, Virginia.

Parents of five sons and three daughters:
1) Abraham BOWERS (1871-1946) married (1) Sally BRILL ( - ) and
(2) Rebecca MYERS ( -1952) (See Family Group H-137)
2) Emma R. BOWERS - Born 20 Sep 1872 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia.
She died 19 Mar 1882 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia and was
buried in the Bowers cemetery on Route 675 near Columbia Furnace,
Shenandoah County, Virginia.
3) Elizabeth BOWERS (1874-1954) married Thomas FOLTZ (1876- ) (See
Family Group H-138)
4) Joseph Franklin BOWERS (1876-1954) married Mary Lee HEISHMAN (1878-1958)
(See Family Group H-118)
5) Charles E. BOWERS (1880-1954) married Effie Susan FOX (1882-1937) (See,
Family Group H-139)
6) Arthur Monroe BOWERS (1881-1966) married Ella Torrinda FOLTZ (1879- )
(See Family Group H-140)
7) Victoria BOWERS (1883- ) married Paul S. MARKLEY ( - ) (See
Family Group H-141)
8) Ernest G. BOWERS (1886-1961) married Effie HELTZEL ( -1971) (See
Family Group H-142)

Sources: HH-pp110-117; Gravestones
Abraham HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born about 1848 probably at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He went to Gahanna, Franklin County, Ohio with his brother Nicholas HEISHMAN. They then settled east of Gahanna at Soudertown, Franklin County, Ohio. He was a farmer. He was Lutheran. He served with the Confederacy during the Civil War. Probably in Franklin County, Ohio, he was married to:

Caty Ann SOUDER
Born probably in Franklin County, Ohio. She was the sister of Angeline SOUDER.

Parents of at least one daughter and three sons:
1) Emma R. HEISHMAN - Born about 1871 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
2) Harva HEISHMAN - Born about 1874 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
3) Noah A. HEISHMAN - Born about 1878 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.
4) Cadize HEISHMAN - He was born in Sep 1879 probably in Franklin County, Ohio.

Sources: FCC-1880; William CISSELL; HH-p121

Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-5)
Born in 1852 probably at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. It is my belief that he changed the spelling of his last name to HEISCHMAN. He was a farmer. He was in the merchantile business with his brother-in-law at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died in 1932 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. About 1877, he was married to:

Mary Alice BRUMBAUGH
Born in 1851 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Joseph BRUMBAUGH and Elizabeth _____ She died in 1897 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Effie HEISCHMAN (1878- ) married (1) Eugene WOLFE (1879-1919) and (2) John FELKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-143)
3) Beulah Estella HEISCHMAN (1887-1962) married James Worth STICKLEY (1873-1944) (See Family Group H-145)
4) Lelia Elizabeth HEISCHMAN (1890- ) married John Hope MOORMAN (1883- ) (See Family Group H-146)

Sources: HH-p117-119; HDJH-p24
FAMILY GROUP H-29
(See Chart H-I)

Jacob SAGER
Born 20 Apr 1822. He died 14 Jun 1900 and was buried in the Edward Heishman cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Sarah HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born 8 Sep 1826 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 May 1907 and was buried in the Edward Heishman cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and six daughters:
1) Ephraim SAGER
2) Jonathan SAGER
3) Christena SAGER
4) Malinda SAGER
5) Mary Catherine SAGER
6) Hannah SAGER
7) Mahala SAGER - Born 6 Jun 1863 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Jul 1905 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
8) Lydia SAGER

Sources: William CISSELL; Gravestones
Family Group H-30a:
Joseph Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born 1 Nov 1830 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
He was a farmer. He died 7 Jul 1919 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 27 Oct 1853 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Mariah Ann LANDACRE (See Family Group H-45)
Born in Feb 1825 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 9 Jul 1888 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She had previously been married to ORNDORFF and had two daughters by that marriage.

Parents of three daughters and four sons:
1) Virginia Catherine HEISHMAN (1854-1875) married David HELTZEL (1853-1905) (See Family Group H-57)
2) John Calvin HEISHMAN (1856-1931) married Lucinda MYERS (1858-1925) (See Family Group H-147)
3) Cornelius Franklin HEISHMAN (1859-1931) married (1) Rosetta HEISHMAN (1857-1896) and (2) Dinah (NMN) HEISHMAN (1870-1938) (See Family Group H-105)
4) James Bennett HEISHMAN (1860-1924) married Elenora BOWERS (1853-1922) (See Family Group H-148)
5) Eliza Belle HEISHMAN (1862- ) married Frank SHADEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-149)
6) Rebecca Susan HEISHMAN (1865-1941) married James B. COFFMAN (1871-1942) (See Family Group H-150)
7) Edward Lee HEISHMAN (1867-1955) married Martha Ann HEISLEY (1876-1960) (See Family Group H-151)

Family Group H-30b:
(2) Sarah M. HEISLEY
Born 22 Feb 1842. She died 29 Apr 1899 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-ppl24-140; William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-31
(See Chart H-I)

Levi HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born in 1831 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. On 2 Dec 1858 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Matilda LINDAMOOD
Born in 1839 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Joseph LINDAMOOD and Lydia _______.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Catherine HEISHMAN (1860- ) married James T. BRADFORD (1857- ) (See Family Group H-152)
2) Rebecca HEISHMAN (1862- ) married Charles H. HUDDLE (1857- ) (See Family Group H-153)

Sources: William CISSELL; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-32
(See Chart H-I)

Amos SAGER
Born in 1824. He died in 1903 and was buried in the Strawderman-Sager Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born in 1833 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1903 and was buried in the Strawderman-Sager Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-33
(See Chart H-I)

Andrew J. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born about 1834 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He went west with his brothers Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr. and Henry C. HEISHMAN and settled at New Albany, Franklin County, Ohio. The following following is an assumption based on location and dates. He was married to:

Susan ______
Born about 1843 in Ohio.

Parents of at least two daughters and three sons:
1) Florence B. HEISHMAN - Born about 1863 in Ohio.
2) Jennie D. HEISHMAN - Born about 1866 in Ohio.
3) George H. HEISHMAN - Born about 1870 in Ohio.
4) Virgil S. HEISHMAN - Born about 1879 in Ohio.
5) Harley HEISHMAN ( - ) married ______ ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-154)

Sources: William CISSELL; FCC-1880
Amos DISPANET  
Born in 1833 in Frederick County, Virginia. He was the son of William DISPANET (1810- ) and Margaret A. (1809- ). He was a farmer. He died in 1919 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 15 Nov 1855 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Christena HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)  
Born in 1837 probably in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1907 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and five sons:
1) Rebecca S. DISPANET - Born about 1857 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Angus J. DISPANET (1858-1933) married Fannie E. (1865-1937) (See Family Group H-155)
3) James Franklin DISPANET - Born in Feb 1860 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1885 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) John William DISPANET (1861-1913) married Amanda (1862- ) (See Family Group H-156)
5) Victoria DISPANET - Born in 1872 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She died in 1887 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Mary E. DISPANET - Born about 1874 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Isaiah DISPANET - Born about 1876 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia.
8) Amanda C. DISPANET - Born about 1878 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia.
9) Sarah J. DISPANET - Born about 1879 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; MR; HCC-1860, 1870, 1880 & 1910; Gravestones
Family Group H-35a:

Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-6a)
Born 29 May 1838 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He went to Franklin County, Ohio with his brothers Andrew J. HEISHMAN and Henry C. HEISHMAN. He settled for a while in Delaware County, Indiana and then in 1877 moved to Iowa. He died 8 Aug 1916 at Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa and was buried in the Sheridan Cemetery, Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa. On 16 Jan 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Mary Magdaline RICHMAN
Born 29 May 1838 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 7 Apr 1890 in Poweshiek County, Iowa and was buried in the Sheridan Cemetery, Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa. She was the daughter of Daniel RICHMAN and Lydia. Parents of two daughters and seven sons:
1) Martha Alice HEISHMAN (1860-1916) married Norm F. BOYLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-157)
2) Lydia HEISHMAN - She died 22 Jun 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She may not belong to this family, but according to the death records she does.
3) Harvey Edward HEISHMAN - Born 26 May 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died as an infant.
4) Andrew Julius HEISHMAN - Born 12 Apr 1868 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He never married.
5) Elmer Clinton HEISHMAN (1870- ) married Grace BOLEN (1871- ) (See Family Group H-158)
6) William Henry HEISHMAN (1872- ) married Ida MILLER (1872- ) (See Family Group H-159)
7) John Luther HEISHMAN (1874- ) married Anna MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-160)
8) Augustus (NMN) HEISHMAN (1876- ) married Betty MILLER (1876-1940) (See Family Group H-161)
9) Ernest (NMN) HEISHMAN (1879- ) married Sally E. MILLER (1882- ) (See Family Group H-162)

Family Group H-35b:
(2) Catherine (NMN) SHANK
Born 25 Mar 1857 in Rockingham County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Jacob SHANK and Mary MASON. Her first marriage was to John N. MILLER ( -1887). There were five daughters by this marriage and four of them married the sons of her second husband, Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr., by his first marriage. She died 30 Dec 1938 at Grinnell, Poweshiek County, Iowa and was buried in the Sheridan Cemetery, Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa.

Parents of three sons:
1) Clifford Phillip HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Lula Marie MOYER ( - ) (See Family Group H-163)
2) Lester Joseph HEISHMAN (1897- ) married Louise Mae KELLOGG (1900- ) (See Family Group H-164)
3) Elza Franklin HEISHMAN (1899-1978) married Margaret Belle STIMPSON (1900-1967) (See Family Group H-165)

Sources: HH-pl42 and supplement; MR; William CISSELL; Lester Joseph HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-36
(See Chart H-I)

Henry C. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6a)
Born in 1841 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a blacksmith. He went to Ohio in 1872 with his brothers Philip (NMN) HEISHMAN, Jr. and Andrew J. HEISHMAN. He was married to:

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) _____ HEISHMAN - He was probably born in Franklin County, Ohio. He went to New Jersey.
2) _____ HEISHMAN - He was probably born in Franklin County, Ohio. He died shortly after getting married.
3) _____ HEISHMAN ( - ) married _____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-166)
4) _____ HEISHMAN ( - ) married _____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-167)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-37
(See Chart H-I)

Lorenzo HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6b)
Born 15 Apr 1852 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 29 Mar 1921 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Christina Ellen HEELSLEY
Born 25 Dec 1852 in West Virginia. She was the sister of Elizabeth HEELSLEY and Samuel HEELSLEY. She died 8 Aug 1925 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of five sons and four daughters:
1) Isaac Milton HEISHMAN (1872-1948) married Christena Catherine HEISHMAN (1867-1938) (See Family Group H-101)
2) Virginia C. HEISHMAN - Born about 1873 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 15 Nov 1875 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Barbara Elizabeth HEISHMAN (1876- ) married Charles PENCE ( - ) (See Family Group H-168)
4) Bertie A. HEISHMAN (1878- ) married William Marshall SAGER (1875-1902) (See Family Group H-169)
5) Romanus S. HEISHMAN (1881-1931) married Olive May SAGER (1880-1972) (See Family Group H-170)
6) Julia Ann HEISHMAN (1883-1960) married Harvey Herman HEISHMAN (1863-1938) (See Family Group H-107)
7) James Monroe HEISHMAN (1886-1943) married (1) Ada Laura (1884-1918) and (2) Laura Ellen ( - ) (1923) (See Family Group H-171)
8) John H. HEISHMAN - Born 7 Nov 1889 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 9 Jan 1919 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; Gravestones; DR; MR; DR; HH-p55 & 123
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FAMILY GROUP H-38
(See Chart H-I)

Elkanah HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6b)
Born in Jan 1861 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 May 1883 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Elizabeth HEISLEY
Born in Mar 1856 in West Virginia. She was the sister of Christina Ellen HEISLEY and Samuel HEISLEY.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
1) Rebecca A. HEISHMAN - Born 10 Mar 1884 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) William F. HEISHMAN - Born 14 Feb 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Eliza A. HEISHMAN - Born in Aug 1888 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Lillie B. HEISHMAN - Born in Jul 1890 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Charles C. HEISHMAN - Born in Mar 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Kirby L. HEISHMAN - Born in Nov 1893 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Clara V. HEISHMAN - Born in Feb 1898 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; HH; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-39
(See Chart H-I)

James R. RYAN
Born in 1856 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 31 Nov 1880 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-6b)
Born in 1863 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Lily RYAN
2) Leona RYAN
3) Blanch RYAN ( - ) married Lee RHINEHART ( - ) (See Family Group H-173)
4) Palmer L. RYAN (1884–1950) married Della Florence HEISHMAN (1890– ) (See Family Group H-174)
5) Elizabeth Florence RYAN (1887–1972) married Ephraim Jacob HEISHMAN (1880–1967) (See Family Group H-175)
6) Thomas RYAN ( - ) married Virgie HILL ( - ) (See Family Group H-176)

Sources: William CISSELL; HH-pp54 & 86; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-40

Jacob MILLER
On 22 Oct 1803 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:
Catherine SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-41

Mathias RIGHTMAN
On 15 Aug 1805 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:
Elizabeth SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-42

Michael WEAVER
On 2 Jun 1810 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:
Mary SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-43

ROSENBERGER
He was married to:
Ann SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Source: FF-pp217-218

FAMILY GROUP H-44

Jesse Kohn
On 14 Mar 1821 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:
Sally SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR
FAMILY GROUP H-45

Joseph LANDACRE
Born about 1788 in Pennsylvania. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Lydia SAGER (See Family Group H-8)
Born about 1802 in West Virginia.

Parents of at least four sons and one daughter:
1) Joseph P. LANDACRE - Born about 1831 in West Virginia.
2) John W. LANDACRE - Born about 1833 in West Virginia.
3) James LANDACRE - Born about 1836 in West Virginia.
4) Lydia LANDACRE - Born about 1840 in West Virginia.
5) Samuel LANDACRE - Born about 1842 in West Virginia.

Sources: FF-pp217-218; MR; HCC-1850

FAMILY GROUP H-46

Family Group H-46a:
Benjamin HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 29 Jul 1832 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 16 Dec 1903 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Serena BOYLES
Born 3 May 1827. She was the daughter of James BOYLES and Catherine WOTRING. She died 3 Apr 1892 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of one child:
1) Infant HERSHEYMAN - Died in infancy and was buried on the farm.

Family Group H-46b:
(2) Ida GAINER

Parents of one son:
1) Odie HERSHEYMAN - Supposed to be buried in the Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, Arlington County, Virginia.

Source: FF-p179
FAMILY GROUP H-47

Andrew Jackson STEMPLE
Born 14 Dec 1832. He was the son of William STEMPLE and Mary PIFER. He
died 14 Dec 1914 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour
County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Louisa Ann HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 2 May 1834 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in Jan 1892 and
was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Mary Catherine STEMPLE ( ) married Nelson R. POLING ( )
   (See Family Group H-177)
2) Lafayette STEMPLE ( ) married Minnie MOORE ( )
   (See Family Group H-178)
3) Isaac STEMPLE ( ) married Rosa TRIMBLE ( )
   (See Family Group H-179)
4) Rosa STEMPLE (1873-1944) married Wiley HUMPHREY ( )
   (See Family Group H-180)
5) Alda STEMPLE (1875-1960) married (1) George MYERS ( ) and (2) Arlie
   WOODFORD ( )
   (See Family Group H-181)
6) Celia STEMPLE (1869-1958) married Clark UPTON ( )
   (See Family Group H-182)

Source: FF-pp179-180

FAMILY GROUP H-48

Eli Albrite HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 1 Feb 1837. He died 23 May 1896 and was buried in the Cross Roads
Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Phoebe Ann POLING
Born 23 Mar 1841. She died 14 Apr 1927 and was buried in the Cross Roads
Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of
David POLING and Polly GAINER.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) David William HERSHMAN (1864-1926) married Kathryn Belle BOYLES (1866-1924)
   (See Family Group H-183)
2) Henson Dee HERSHMAN (1866-1956) married Alice V. LIPSCOMB (1871-1948)
   (See Family Group H-184)
3) Mary Elizabeth HERSHMAN ( ) married James BOLYARD ( )
   (See Family Group H-185)
4) Levi HERSHMAN ( ) married Elizabeth LILLIARD ( )
   (See Family Group H-186)
5) Nancy Rebecca HERSHMAN - Died young.
6) Valley Bird HERSHMAN (1876- ) married Wesley Milton STURN ( )
   (See Family Group H-187)
7) Abraham Tilden HERSHMAN (1876-1963) married Hattie Lorena BAUGHMAN (1883-1970)
   (See Family Group H-188)

Source: FF-pp181-185
Family Group H-49a:
(1) Marshall BOYLES
   He was married to:

Mary Ann HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
   Born 29 Apr 1839 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 27 Apr 1918.

Parents of five daughters and three sons:
1) Sarah BOYLES ( - ) married Posten BOYLES ( - ) (See Family Group H-189)
2) Hannah Margaret BOYLES ( - ) married Isaac Abraham BAUGHMAN (1857-1936) (See Family Group H-77)
3) Nancy E. BOYLES ( - ) married James UPTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-191)
4) Caroline P. BOYLES ( - ) married Michael BENNETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-192)
5) Charles William BOYLES ( - ) married Almira Belle POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-193)
6) Abraham J. BOYLES ( - ) married Georgia Ellen STURM ( - ) (See Family Group H-194)
7) Burletta BOYLES ( - ) married Charles POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-195)
8) James Daniel BOYLES ( - ) married ______ POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-196)

Family Group H-49b:
(2) Nathaniel POLING
   He was married to Mary Ann HERSHMAN.

Parents of one son:
1) Aldine POLING ( - ) married ______ SHUMAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-197)

Source: FF-ppl86-191
FAMILY GROUP H-50

Wesley Jackson HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 30 Apr 1843 in Barbour County, West Virginia. He died 20 May 1893 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Hannah LIPSCOMB
Born 11 Jun 1845. She died 18 Mar 1935 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and four daughters:
1) George HERSHMAN - Died at age 19 years.
2) John Benjamin HERSHMAN ( - ) married Ella PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-198)
3) Serena Margaret HERSHMAN ( - ) married (1) Henson POLING ( - ) and (2) Isaac LOAR ( - ) (See Family Group H-199)
4) David Ervin HERSHMAN ( - ) married Erma McCoy ( - ) (See Family Group H-200)
5) Quintillie HERSHMAN ( - ) married Columbus WEAVER ( - ) (See Family Group H-201)
6) Mary Etta HERSHMAN ( - ) married Tunis E. POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-202)
7) Rozella HERSHMAN ( - ) married Q. Edward MYER ( - ) (See Family Group H-203)
8) Abraham HERSHMAN - Born 19 Apr 1873.

Source: FF-p191-192

FAMILY GROUP H-51

Lewis Franklin HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 10 Aug 1845 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Jul 1915 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 17 Jan 1869, he was married to:

Phebe Ann BOYLES
Born 4 Jun 1844 in Barbour County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of James BOYLES and Catherine WOTRING. She died 29 Sep 1914 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Mary Catherine HERSHMAN ( - ) married James D. STEMPLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-204)

Source: FF-p192
FAMILY GROUP H-52

William Jefferson HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 29 Jul 1848. He died 26 Mar 1937 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Susan TRIMBLE
Born 25 Dec 1853.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Frank HERSHMAN ( - ) married Emma MOORE ( - ) (See Family Group H-205)
2) Dora HERSHMAN (1876-1973) married (1) George Everett NESTOR ( - ) and (2) Wilson RIDGEWAY ( - ) (See Family Group H-206)
3) Lorenzo Lee HERSHMAN (1879-1969) married Dorothy Blanche FREEMAN (1887-1965) (See Family Group H-207)
4) Delbert C. HERSHMAN (1888- ) married Sylvia RENNIE ( - ) (See Family Group H-208)

Source: FF-ppl94-195

FAMILY GROUP H-53

George Wesley HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born 16 Jan 1850 in West Virginia. He died 18 Jun 1929 and was buried at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Caroline HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-9)
Born 16 Mar 1851 in Barbour County, West Virginia. She died 25 Jun 1914.

Parents of four daughters and five sons:
1) Anna Lee HELTZEL ( - ) married Walter STREETS ( - ) (See Family Group H-210)
2) Cora HELTZEL ( - ) married Emory STEMPLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-211)
3) Columbus W. HELTZEL - He never married.
4) Lafayette Otis HELTZEL ( - ) married Gay MARSH ( - ) (See Family Group H-212)
5) William Woodridge HELTZEL ( - ) married (1) Cora STEMPLE ( - ) and (2) Grace G. McQUAIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-213)
6) John R. HELTZEL ( - ) married Olive OASTER ( -1971) (See Family Group H-214)
7) Goldie Grace HELTZEL ( - ) married Corbin KELLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-215)
8) Virgil HELTZEL ( - ) married Edith BRADLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-216)
9) Elizabeth Bell HELTZEL ( - ) married Marshall HENRY ( - ) (See Family Group H-217)

Source: FF-ppl95-196
FAMILY GROUP H-54

Family Group H-54a:

(1) Joshua C. BARNEY
   Born about 1810. He was buried in a family cemetery on the farm near
   Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 22 Dec 1857 in Hardy County,
   West Virginia, he was married to:

   Isabelle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-10)
   Born 30 Jul 1840 in West Virginia. She died 19 Mar 1914 and was buried
   in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

   Parents of two sons and two daughters:
   1) William BARNEY (1859-1919) married Lillian H. Mckeever (1858-1935) (See
       Family Group H-219)
   2) Annie E. BARNEY (1864-1951) married A. Russell HELTZEL (1860-1915) (See
       Family Group H-221)
   3) John D. BARNEY (1870-1958) married Maria R. WALKER (1893-1978) (See
       Family Group H-218)
   4) Mollie BARNEY ( - ) married Ed STICKLES ( - ) (See Family
      Group H-220)

Family Group H-54b:

(2) Jonathan THARP
   Born in 1831. He died in 1902 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery,
   Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to Isabella
   HEISHMAN.

Sources: HH-p6; William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-55

Family Group H-55a:

Archibald WILKINS
   Born 2 Apr 1822 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the
   son of Joseph WILKIN and Sarah SNYDER. He was a farmer. He was a Mennonite.
   He died 11 Apr 1902 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on his
   farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West
   Virginia. On 1 Apr 1858, he was married to:

(1) Barbara MATHIAS
   Born 25 Apr 1829 at Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 May
   1877 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on his farm on Kimsey's
   Run Road Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

   Parents of four daughters and two sons:
   1) Julia WILKINS - Born 15 Mar 1859 in West Virginia. She died 2 Jun 1862
      and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the farm on Kimsey's
      Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
   2) John WILKINS - Born 16 Feb 1862. He died 25 May 1863 and was buried in
      the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile
      from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
   3) Joseph WILKINS (1863-1910) married Martha Elizabeth BAUGHMAN (1865-)
       (See Family Group H-801)
   4) Susan (NMN) WILKINS (1865-1931) married Andrew Jackson HEISHMAN (1858-1928)
       (See Family Group H-66)
5) Sarah WILKINS - Born 29 Jan 1867. She died 11 Feb 1867 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

6) Lucy (NMN) HEISHMAN (1868-1937) married Jacob William BEAM (1860-1946) (See Family Group H-222)

Family Group H-55b:
(2) Lydia Ann HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-10)
Born 14 Mar 1846 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 22 Apr 1922 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parent of three daughters:
1) Mary Belle WILKINS (1879-1967) married George Washington MATHIAS (1864-1953) (See Family Group H-223)
2) Minnie Dorsey WILKINS (1882-1938) married Homer MILLER (1882- ) (See Family Group H-224)
3) Elizabeth Catherine WILKINS (1885-1961) married Mathias B. WILKINS (1880-1965) (See Family Group H-225)

Sources: HDJH-pp968 & 1006: William Bernie BEAM; MR; HCC-1850

Family Group H-56:
Noah C. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-10)
Born in Dec 1848 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died in 1905 and was buried on his farm several miles south of Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 26 Mar 1873 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Eliza Ann THARP
Born about 1851 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and three daughters:
1) Alice V. HEISHMAN - Born about 1874 in West Virginia. She never married.
2) Laura Lee HIEHSMAN (1876-1949) married William London DIDAWICK (1869-1935) (See Family Group H-226)
3) Wade Hampton HEISHMAN - Born in Jun 1879 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died young and was buried on the farm several miles south of Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Halbert Kerr HEISHMAN - Born 20 Jun 1883 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He never married. He died 20 Feb 1967 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Robert Hall HEISHMAN (1884-1957) married Ada F. FINLEY (1892-1963) (See Family Group H-227)
6) Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (1888-1970) married Homer HAWKINS ( -1906) (See Family Group H-228)

Family Group H-56b:
(2) Mary E. HAYCOCK
Born in Apr 1855 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1929 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 25 Apr 1893 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Noah C. HEISHMAN.
Parents of one son:
1) Owen M. HEISHMAN - Born in Nov 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He
died in 1942 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville,
Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p7-8; MR; HCC-1880 & 1900; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-57

Family Group H-57a:
David HELTZEL
Born about 1855 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He committed suicide on
15 Feb 1905 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville,
Hardy County, West Virginia. On 22 Oct 1874 in Hardy County, West
Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Virginia Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born 5 Aug 1854 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 May 1875
and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County,
West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Elizabeth HELTZEL - She died young and was buried in the Edward Heishman
Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-57b:
(2) Hannah F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16a)
Born in Jul 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 19 Sep 1877, she
was married to David HELTZEL.

Family Group H-57c:
(3) Louisa Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-10)
Born in Jul 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1945 and
was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County,
West Virginia. She was married to David HELTZEL.

Parents of one daughter:
1) HELTZEL - Born in 1900. She died in 1900 and was buried in the
Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-57d:
William HELTZEL
Born 9 May 1834. He died 22 Mar 1928 and was buried in the Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the brother of
David HELTZEL. In 1906, he was married to Louisa Virginia HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p7, 51, 124; HCC-1900; BR; MR
FAMILY GROUP H-58

Calvin Ashby HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-10)
Born 17 Mar 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 13 Apr 1892 in Capon Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Apr 1897 at Archibald Wilkins farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Caroline N. MILLER
Born in Dec 1852 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the sister of Martin MILLER.

Sources: HH-p8; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-59

Henry B. BAUGHMAN
Born 27 Sep 1799 in West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 9 Nov 1875 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Hisghman Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of James BAUGHMAN and Catherine ______. He was married to:

Mary
Born 21 Apr 1798 in West Virginia. She died 14 Sep 1884 and was buried in the Hisghman Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least three daughters and one son:
1) Susannah BAUGHMAN (1820-1896) married Philip HEISHMAN (1818-1899) (See Family Group H-11)
2) Catherine BAUGHMAN (1829-1888) married Jacob WIMER ( - ) (See Family Group H-229)
3) Levi BAUGHMAN (1830-1903) married Elizabeth ______ (1839- ) (See Family Group H-230)
4) Leah BAUGHMAN (1834-1919) married Jonathan HEISHMAN (1832-1861) (See Family Group H-22)

Sources: HH-pp9 & 97; HCC-1850, 1860 & 1870
FAMILY GROUP H-60

Family Group H-60a:
Jeremiah HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 29 Apr 1842 probably at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 22 Mar 1905 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 5 Oct 1865 in Rockingham County, Virginia, he was married to:

1) Amanda TUSING
Born 14 Sep 1841 in Virginia. She was the daughter of Samuel TUSING and Rebecca ESTEP. She died 23 Dec 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and five sons:
1) Mary Magdalena HEISHMAN (1867- ) married Benjamin Franklin McNAMARA (1862- ) (See Family Group H-231)
2) Charles HEISHMAN - Born about 1869 in West Virginia.
3) Jacob S. HEISHMAN (1870-1953) married (1) Emma LIKENS ( - ) and (2) Verdie V. BEAN (1882-1954) (See Family Group H-232)
4) Rebecca S. HEISHMAN (1873-1950) married Bertis Clyde MARSHALL (1871-1952) (See Family Group H-233)
5) Luella HEISHMAN (1876-1930) married Angus W. BAUGHMAN (1863-1941) (See Family Group H-234)
6) Aaron HEISHMAN - He died in infancy.
7) Homer HEISHMAN - Born 24 Apr 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Arthur HEISHMAN. He died in infancy.
8) Arthur HEISHMAN - Born 24 Apr 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the twin of Homer HEISHMAN. He died in infancy.
9) Martha Virginia HEISHMAN (1884- ) married Taylor LEATHERMAN (1877- ) (See Family Group H-235)
10) Anna Lee HEISHMAN (1888-1950) married (1) Simon S. BRILL (1880-1953) and (2) _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-236)

Family Group H-60b:
(2) Eliza F. RUMSBERG
Born in Jun 1850 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 10 Mar 1893 in Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Jeremiah HEISHMAN.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Rosa Elizabeth HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Russel Francis LANDACRE (1886- ) (See Family Group H-237)

Sources: HH-pp9-11; BR; MR; DR; HCC-1870, 1880, 1900 & 1910
FAMILY GROUP H-61

Family Group H-61a:

Clarenda Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 12 Aug 1845 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
She died 8 Jan 1920 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church
Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

She was the mother of two sons apparently born out of wedlock:
1) George R. HEISHMAN (1866-1946) married (1) Malissa Jane EVANS (1874-1899)
and (2) Sarah Christina MYERS (1873-1962) (See Family Group H-238)
2) James Frank HEISHMAN (1869-1942) married Cora S. WILKINS (1876-1962)
(See Family Group H-239)

Family Group H-61b:
Jacob S. SPEREAW
Born 12 Apr 1812 in Virginia. He was a doctor. He died 29 May 1897
and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman
Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to Clarenda
Catherine HEISHMAN.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Anna Lydia SPEREAW ( - ) married Philip WILKINS ( - ) (See
Family Group H-240)
2) Susan Lee SPEREAW - Born 1 May 1876. She died 20 Jun 1878 and was buried
in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy
County, West Virginia.
3) Abraham SPEREAW (1877-1960) married Nannie L. BEARD (1872-1952) (See
Family Group H-241)
4) Mary SPEREAW (1885-1950) married James TEETS (1867-1930) (See Family
Group H-122)

Sources: HH-pll-14; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-62

Family Group H-62a:
Jacob Francis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 23 Dec 1847 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a miller. He died of a cerebral hemorrhage on 10 May 1929 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 7 Dec 1866 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

1) Artemis Otilla CRAWFORD (See Family Group H-242)
Born 26 Jun 1847 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died of organic heart disease on 21 Jan 1915 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Benjamin Franklin HEISHMAN (1867-1948) married Mary Catherine WILKINS (1873-1959) (See Family Group H-243)
2) Susan Alice HEISHMAN (1870-1936) married James William RYMAN (1854-1919) (See Family Group H-244)
3) Samuel Harper HEISHMAN (1872-1947) married Ida Alice GARRETT (1877-1956) (See Family Group H-245)
4) Joseph Haas HEISHMAN (1874-1952) married Anna Florence VETTER (1877-1961) (See Family Group H-246)
5) Mary Wilson HEISHMAN (1879-1959) married Charles Edward COFFMAN (1875-1951) (See Family Group H-247)
6) Russell Hall HEISHMAN (1883-1955) married Alberta Frances LEE (1884-1947) (See Family Group H-248)

Family Group H-62b:
2) Lena Judith HACKLEY
Born 3 Nov 1879 in Amissville, Rappahannock County, Virginia. She was the daughter of James L. HACKLEY and Mary W. TAPP. She had one son, George L. BIRCH, by a previous marriage. She died 21 Dec 1951 at Dunn Loring, Fairfax County, Virginia and was buried in National Memorial Park Cemetery, Falls Church, Independent City, Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Walter Francis HEISHMAN (1917-1955) married Edna Emmaline LOFLAND (See Family Group H-250)

Sources: BR; MR; DR; HCC-1850, 1860, 1870, 1880; SCC-1900; HH-ppl4-30
FAMILY GROUP H-63

Lemuel FRYE
Born about 1847 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of George FRYE and Magdaline . He went to Ohio in 1903, died and was buried there. On 3 May 1868 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Hannah HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 7 Mar 1851 probably at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Jan 1904 and was buried in the Greenmount Church Cemetery, Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and three sons:
1) Virginia Catherine FRYE (1869-1913) married Philip F. BOWMAN ( -1915) (See Family Group H-251)
2) William R. FRYE - Born about 1871 in West Virginia.
3) Fanny FRYE - Born about 1873 in West Virginia.
4) Philip FRYE - Born about 1876 in West Virginia.
5) Annie L. FRYE - Born about 1879 in West Virginia.
6) Mathias H. FRYE (1881-1958) married (1) Rebecca J. HAGERDEN ( -1932) and (2) Leona THOMPSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-252)

Sources: HH-pp30-32; HCC-1870 & 1880

FAMILY GROUP H-64

Family Group H-64a:
Angus Wood HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 20 Dec 1852 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 3 Sep 1918 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Jun 1883 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Laura Frances DOMAN
Born about 1865 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of R. J. DOMAN and Frances . She died 13 Jul 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-64b:
(2) Emsey Abigail POLAND
Born 18 Sep 1865 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 10 Nov 1944 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. About 1887, she was married to Angus Wood HEISHMAN.

Parents of three daughters and three sons:
1) Lula May HEISHMAN (1888-1933) married Edgar Miller WOLFE (1886-1939) (See Family Group H-253)
2) Edgar C. HEISHMAN - Born 3 Mar 1890 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Jan 1894 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery, Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (1893-1915) married S. Albert BENNETT (1889- )
(See Family Group H-254)

4) Lena Wade HEISHMAN - Born 12 Feb 1896 at Fabius, Hardy County, West
Virginia. She died 11 Feb 1898 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery, Neidmore, Hardy County, West Virginia.

5) Robert Lee HEISHMAN (1898-1977) married Margaret Rachel MONGOLD (1901- )
(See Family Group H-255)

6) Charles Hall HEISHMAN (1902-1964) married Ruth SIMMONS- (1909- ) (See
Family Group H-256)

Sources: HH-pp34, 34a, 34b & 35; HCC-1900; Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-65

John W. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)
Born 3 Aug 1855 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a
farmer. He died 25 Dec 1923 at Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia
and was buried in the Keller Cemetery (Sandridge Cemetery), Saumsville,
Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 28 Feb 1878 near Lost River, Hardy County,
West Virginia, he was married to:

Victoria Virginia COMBS
Born 10 Jan 1853 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter
of Hampson COMBS and Sallie FUNKHOUSER. She died 12 Feb 1938 in the
Stonewall District of Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the
Keller Cemetery (Sandridge Cemetery), Saumsville, Shenandoah County,
Virginia.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Arthur Luther HEISHMAN (1880-1965) married Josephine Truehart WILSON
(1886-1975) (See Family Group H-190)

2) Julia A. HEISHMAN (1882- ) married John H. WHETZEL (1871-1947) (See
Family Group H-257)

3) Otilla Catherine HEISHMAN (1885-1951) married William Mack WHETZEL
(1875-1962) (See Family Group H-258)

4) Oliver J. HEISHMAN (1887-1966) married Ethel Lorence HOTTEL (1894-1964)
(See Family Group H-259)

5) Lona May HEISHMAN - Born 17 Apr 1891 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She
never married. She died 11 Nov 1934 and was buried in the Keller Cemetery
(Sandridge Cemetery), Saumsville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

6) Lee A. HEISHMAN (1894- ) married Lillian Sue ABBILD (1897- ) (See
Family Group H-260)

7) Jesse R. HEISHMAN (1897-1966) married Elizabeth N. JENKINS (1920- )
(See Family Group H-261)

Sources: HH-pp35-42; MR; DR; HCC-1910
FAMILY GROUP H-66

Andrew Jackson HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)

Born 22 Mar 1858 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was Lutheran. He died 4 Feb 1928 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near the Lost River Methodist Church, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 May 1889 at Jasper Heishman's home in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Susan (NMN) WILKINS (See Family Group H-55a)

Born 26 May 1865 on Kimseys Run Road at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was Methodist. She died 7 May 1931 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near the Lost River Methodist Church, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and four daughters:
1) HEISHMAN - Born 2 May 1890. She died 2 May 1890 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Philip Newton HEISHMAN (1891-1974) married (1) Mary Geyatta LUDWIG (1891-1958) and (2) Nellie BRILL (1896- ) (See Family Group H-262)
3) Hugh Archibald HEISHMAN - Born 3 Dec 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He never married. He died 24 Aug 1916 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near the Lost River Methodist Church, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) HEISHMAN - Born 4 Jul 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 4 Jul 1895 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) HEISHMAN - She died 3 May 1897 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) HEISHMAN - Born in 1899. He died before 1900.
7) HEISHMAN - Born in 1901. She died before 1910.
8) HEISHMAN - Born in 1903. He died before 1910.

Sources: HCC-1860, 1870, 1880, 1900 & 1910; HH-p42 & 43; HDJH-p1008; DR

FAMILY GROUP H-67

Jasper Newton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-11)

Born 23 Mar 1860 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a furniture merchant. He died 9 Jan 1930 in Culpeper, Culpeper County, Virginia and was buried there. On 14 Dec 1887, he was married to:

Annie P. SMITH

Born 16 Jul 1863 in E. Kington, Culpeper County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Philip SMITH and Lucretia HITT. She died 1 Mar 1927 at Culpeper, Culpeper County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Lottie E. HEISHMAN (1900- ) married Letcher LONGERBEAM (1893- ) (See Family Group H-263)

Source: HH-43; MR; DR
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FAMILY GROUP H-68

MILLER
He was married to:

Eveline ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)
Born in 1841 in Virginia.

Source: HCC-1860

FAMILY GROUP H-69

John William ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)
Born in 1842. He fought in the Civil War for the Confederacy in place of his uncle, William HEISHMAN (1832-1913). He died in 1915 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Annie E. HAWKINS
Born in 1845. She died in 1921 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Reese ORNDORFF
2) Edna ORNDORFF
3) Tom ORNDORFF ( - ) married Mayme WALKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-264)
4) Walter Hawkins ORNDORFF (1877-193_) married Raye CLINE (1898-1972) (See Family Group H-265)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-70

James M. MILEY
Born in 1842. He died in 1901 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Hannah Frances ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)
Born in 1847. She died in 1927 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and seven daughters:
1) John Rhodes MILEY (186701915) married Annie PEASE (1865-1931) (See Family Group H-268)
2) Elizabeth MILEY (1872-1942) married James Edward KOTZ (1861-1947) (See Family Group H-272)
3) George W. MILEY (1873-1947) married Theresa GODLOVE (1879-1947) (See Family Group H-267)
4) J. Watson MILEY (1878-1936) married Ella SNIDER (1883-1968) (See Family Group H-266)
5) Lucy L. MILEY (1880-1941) married Henry HISGHMAN (1859-1946) (See Family Group H-273)

6) Cleve MILEY - He was a fruit dealer.

7) Freddie MILEY ( - ) married Homer FRYE ( - ) (See Family Group H-270)

8) Madge MILEY ( - ) married ______ KUMP ( - ) (See Family Group H-271)

9) Stella MILEY ( - ) married Bentley BILLMEYER ( - ) (See Family Group H-274)

10) David M. MILEY (1890-1955) married Anna F. BOSWELL (1891-1952) (See Family Group H-269)

11) Alice MILEY ( - ) married Lonie ROBINSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-275)

12) Annie MILEY ( - ) married ______ EVERLY ( - ) (See Family Group H-276)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-71

Harrison Riley ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)

Born in 1854 in Virginia. He was a school teacher and merchant. He died in 1933 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lorena E.

Born in 1865. She died in 1912 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:

1) L. Ward ORNDORFF (1889-1945) married Myrtle W. ______ (1876-1950) (See Family Group H-277)

2) Cecil ORNDORFF

3) Hoyt ORNDORFF

4) Welton ORNDORFF

5) Mattie ORNDORFF ( - ) married ______ HOOK ( - ) (See Family Group H-278)

6) Eunice ORNDORFF

Source: William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-72

Baker C. ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)
Born in 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1943 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Martha THARP
Born in 1866. She was the sister of Amanda THARP. She died in 1909 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least one daughter and two sons:
1) Lena ORNDORFF (1889-1966) married Ira Silvan McKEEVER (1890-1926)
   (See Family Group H-280)
2) Watson ORNDORFF
3) Burr Lee ORNDORFF - Born in 1897. He died in 1955 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) ______ ORNDORFF - Born in 1909. Died in 1909 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-73

Jacob BAUGHMAN
Born 28 Apr 1784 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of William H. C. BAUGHMAN and Barbara ______. He died 1 Apr 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Dec 1816 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Catherine TROOCK
Born about 1797 in West Virginia. She was the daughter of Nicholas TROOCK.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) John N. BAUGHMAN (1821-1895) married (1) Catherine HEISHMAN (1823-1869)
   and (2) Sophia DAY ( - ) (See Family Group H-13)
2) Nicholas T. BAUGHMAN (1824-1885) married Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (1839-1918)
   (See Family Group H-24)
3) William H. C. BAUGHMAN (1826-1906) married Rebecca C. ______ (1837-1893)
   (See Family Group H-281)
4) Sarah BAUGHMAN - Born about 1830 in West Virginia.
5) ______ BAUGHMAN - She was born between 1815 and 1820.
6) ______ BAUGHMAN - She was born between 1825 and 1830.

Sources: FF-p86; HCC-1830
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FAMILY GROUP H-74

Jacob SAGER
He was married to:

Samantha A. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-13)
Born 25 Dec 1848 in West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and four daughters:
1) Sanford Lee SAGER (- - ) married __________ ( - - ) (See Family Group H-282)
2) Jennie SAGER (- - ) married __________ HOTTELL (- - ) (See Family Group H-283)
3) Emma Victory SAGER (- - ) married __________ LAMBERSON ( - - ) (See Family Group H-284)
4) Jess L. SAGER (- - ) married __________ ( - - ) (See Family Group H-285)
5) Clara SAGER (- - ) married __________ CONNOR ( - - ) (See Family Group H-286)
6) Charles SAGER (- - ) married __________ ( - - ) (See Family Group H-286)
7) Burletta SAGER

Source: FF-pp86-87

FAMILY GROUP H-75

George Washington BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-13)
Born 8 Jun 1849 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 9 Sep 1925 at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 1 Apr 1879, he was married to:

Isophene Izelka STALNAKER
Born 12 Apr 1857 in Barbour County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Marshall STALNAKER (1835-1901) and Anna POLING (1839-1912). She died 25 May 1922 near Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and six daughters:
1) Andrew Diego BAUGHMAN (1879-1919) married Cora FISHER (1879-1969) (See Family Group H-288)
2) Dona Belle BAUGHMAN (1881-1957) married Willie Bradford GALL (1881- ) (See Family Group H-289)
3) Hattie Lorena BAUGHMAN (1883-1970) married Abraham Tilden HERSHMAN (1876-1963) (See Family Group H-188)
4) Octavia Kathryn BAUGHMAN (1886-1967) married Delbert BOYLES (1883-1959) (See Family Group H-290)
5) Anna Pearl BAUGHMAN (1888- ) married Cleveland R. POST ( - - ) (See Family Group H-291)
6) Dillon Pierre BAUGHMAN (1890-1975) married Mary Elizabeth MOORE (See Family Group H-292)
7) Lottie Dale BAUGHMAN (1892- ) married Ray RIDENOUR (1886-1965) (See Family Group H-293)
8) Olga Odbert BAUGHMAN (1894-1974) married Dorothy JONES (See Family Group H-294)
9) Rose Marie BAUGHMAN (1897-1974) married Doyle PHILLIPS (See Family Group H-295)
10) Hugh Branson BAUGHMAN (1900-1959) married Mary GAINER (See Family Group H-296)

Source: FF--pp87-90

FAMILY GROUP H-76

Jacob W. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-13)
Born 19 Jul 1853 in West Virginia. He was buried at Parsons, Tucker County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Analiza STALNAKER
She was buried at Parsons, Tucker County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) Estella BAUGHMAN ( ) married Russel BOLYARD ( ) (See Family Group H-297)
2) Marvin BAUGHMAN ( ) married Maude CHANNOAS ( ) (See Family Group H-298)
3) Claude BAUGHMAN ( ) married Sofa HEDRICK ( ) (See Family Group H-299)
4) Ernest BAUGHMAN ( ) Anna PHILLIPS ( ) (See Family Group H-300)
5) Ada BAUGHMAN ( ) married Virgil LINGER ( ) (See Family Group H-301)

Source: FF--90-91
FAMILY GROUP H-77

Isaac Abraham BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-13)
Born 7 Oct 1857 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer, merchant and postmaster. He died in 1936. In 1878, he was married to:

Hannah Margaret BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)

Parents of seven daughters and two sons:
1) Vallie Rosetta BAUGHMAN (1879-1962) married Clarence Foster MOORE ( - ) (See Family Group H-302)
2) Lilly Mae BAUGHMAN (1881- ) married Clovis D. HAWKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-303)
3) Blanche Augusta BAUGHMAN (1883- ) married Joseph Lyman BRYAN (1877-1962) (See Family Group H-850)
4) Elda BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Arnett D. MARKS ( - ) (See Family Group H-304)
5) Roy Elbern BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Callie BARTLETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-305)
6) Lola BAUGHMAN ( - ) married (1) Late MORROW ( - ); (2) William ENGLAND ( - ) and (3) Claget ROSS ( - ) (See Family Group H-306)
7) Lona BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Clive SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-307)
8) Karl BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Neva WOLFE ( - ) (See Family Group H-308)
9) Lorena BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-pp91-93

FAMILY GROUP H-78

Jesse L. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-13)
Born 13 Nov 1860 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1935 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Naomi S. POLING
Born in 1864. She was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons:
1) Dennis Lee BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Maude MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-309)
2) Artie Gold BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Dessie T. BENNETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-310)
3) Gonzalee Dee BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Jessie HYMES ( - ) (See Family Group H-311)

Source: FF-p93
FAMILY GROUP H-79

John Charles HELTZEL
Born about 1791 in Virginia (West Virginia). He was one of three brothers (James and Philip) that located in West Virginia and Virginia in the 1790's. He was married to:

GRANDSTAFF
Born about 1793 in Virginia.

Parents of probably twelve children:
1) Philip L. HELTZEL (1821-1874) married Lovina HEISHMAN (1829-1906) (See Family Group H-15)
2) Barbara HELTZEL - Born about 1827 in West Virginia.
3) Lavina HELTZEL (1828-1893) married Jacob HEISHMAN (1825-1889) (See Family Group H-14)
4) Magdalene HELTZEL - Born about 1835 in West Virginia.
5) Eve HELTZEL - Born about 1835 in West Virginia.
6) Joseph P. HELTZEL (1837- ) married Minerva CRAWFORD (1833-1920) (See Family Group H-512)
7) Minerva HELTZEL - Born about 1840 in West Virginia.
8) Margaret F. HELTZEL (1845-1898) married Harrison H. HEISHMAN (1840-1916) (See Family Group H-20b)
9) HELTZEL
10) HELTZEL
11) HELTZEL
12) HELTZEL

Sources: HH-pp44-46; Hcc-1850 & 1860

FAMILY GROUP H-80

Lorenzo D. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born in Nov 1849 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 17 Dec 1912 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. In 1884 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Sallie T. BAKER
Born in Jan 1862 at Washington, D. C. She was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Gladys Allene HEISHMAN (1887- ) married _____ COLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-313)

Sources: HCC-1900; BR; DR
FAMILY GROUP H-81

Hosea HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born 12 Jan 1852 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 3 Dec 1930 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 13 Jan 1876 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Angeline GOCHENOUR
Born 3 Nov 1854 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of David GOCHENOUR (1810-1861) and Anna PAINTER (1812-1888). She died 12 Sep 1944 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Parents of five sons and five daughters:
1) Seymour Clarence HEISHMAN (1876-1956) married Gertrude May REED (1883-1969) (See Family Group H-314)
2) Tressel Seibert HEISHMAN (1879-1950) married Almeda C. SWINEHART (1884-1950) (See Family Group H-315)
3) Martin Luther HEISHMAN (1881-1927) married Hattie HALL (1884-1919) (See Family Group H-316)
4) Anna Louisa HEISHMAN (1883-1946) married Romanus RUDY (1872-1968) (See Family Group H-317)
5) Jemima Belle HEISHMAN (1885-1968) married Jonathan Ephraim HEISHMAN (1878-1949) (See Family Group H-130)
6) Phebe Alice HEISHMAN (1887-1970) married James Wesley KEIFFER (1886-1967) (See Family Group H-318)
7) Jesse Lawrence HEISHMAN (1890- ) married (1) Ora Bean SAVILLE ( - ) and (2) Sudie Lee KELLER (1890-1959) (See Family Group H-319)
8) Martha Mae HEISHMAN (1892-1974) married (1) George W. SANFORD ( - ); (2) Sanford R. BRANDON ( - ); (3) RHINEHART ( - ) and (4) Charles SCHRACK ( - ) (See Family Group H-320)
9) Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (1894-1970) married (1) Charles MURDOCK ( - ) and (2) Charles COOPER ( - ) (See Family Group H-321)

Sources: HCC-1900; George Frederick HAMBACH, Jr., Walter Jay HEISHMAN; Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-82

Asa KLINE
Born about 1827 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. On 29 Jun 1882 at the home of Jacob Heishman, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Jemima HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born about 1854 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least five children:
1) Winifred KLINE
2) Daisy KLINE ( - ) married BAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-322)
3) James KLINE
4) Clarence KLINE
5) Ross KLINE

Sources: HH-p45; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-83

Samuel HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born 29 Sep 1857 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Oct 1926 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. In Sep 1878 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Malinda SAGER
Born 28 Aug 1856 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 3 Jan 1908 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and four sons:
1) Daisy F. HEISHMAN - Born 6 Jul 1879. She died 17 Jun 1880 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Homer C. HEISHMAN - Born 5 Sep 1880 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 1 Apr 1906 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Bertha L. HEISHMAN (1884-1908) married Thomas FINLEY (1876- ) (See Family Group H-323)
4) Maude HEISHMAN - Born 17 Sep 1885 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 26 Aug 1886 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Elizabeth B. HEISHMAN (1888- ) married Robert K. WILSON (1876- ) (See Family Group H-324)
6) Jesse G. HEISHMAN - Born 1 Mar 1891 probably in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 28 Mar 1892 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Hubert HEISHMAN - Born in Feb 1893 in West Virginia.
8) Sally HEISHMAN
9) Boyd HEISHMAN
10) Rosa HEISHMAN - Born in Aug 1899 in West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p45; BR; MR; HCC-1900; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-84

Family Group H-84a:
(1) Joseph FINLEY
   Born about 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a dentist. Several
   years after the birth of their daughters, he disappeared and never returned.
   In 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

   Mary C. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
   Born 25 Apr 1858 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 Feb 1934
   and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy
   County, West Virginia.

   Parents of two daughters:
   1) Lillie FINLEY ( - ) married (See Family Group H-325)
   2) Pearl FINLEY ( - ) married (See Family Group H-326)

Family Group H-84b:
(2) PIERCE
   He was married to Mary C. HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-84c:
(3) FRAVEL
   He was married to Mary C. HEISHMAN.

   No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p45; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-85

John H. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
   Born 1 Dec 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 19 Jul 1938 and
   was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County,
   West Virginia. On 10 Oct 1891 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was
   married to:

   Bertie Catherine GARRETT
   Born 11 Nov 1872 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died
   28 Jan 1948 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in
   the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

   Parents of six daughters and three sons:
   1) Lottie Belle HEISHMAN (1892-1959) married (1) WEBSTER ( - )
      and (2) JENKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-327)
   2) Lena R. HEISHMAN (1894- ) married Clarence C. HELTZEL (1890-1955) (See
      Family Group H-328)
   3) Bessie Lee HEISHMAN (1897- ) married Howard A. OSBERG (1889-1980) (See
      Family Group H-329)
   4) Juanita H. HEISHMAN (1900- ) married Loring Clinton HEISHMAN (1894-1973)
      (See Family Group H-330)
(See Family Group H-331)

6) William Allen HEISHMAN (1904-1973) married Lillian Catherine WOLFORD 
(1908- )  (See Family Group H-332)

7) Clarence Herbert HEISHMAN - Born 12 Dec 1910 in Hardy County, West 
Virginia. He never married. He died 9 Jan 1911 and was buried in the 
Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

8) Lomand E. HEISHMAN (1911-1959) married Leona Frances RINARD (1916- )  
(See Family Group H-33)

9) Arbutus HEISHMAN (1917- ) married James L WIGGINS (1911- )  (See 
Family Group H-334)

Sources: HCC-1900; BR; MR; DR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-86

James Calvin LIGGETT

Born in 1836 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1915 and was 
buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West 
Virginia. On 27 May 1884 at the home of Jacob Heishman, Hardy County, 
West Virginia, he was married to:

Lydia F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)

Born in 1861 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1925 and was 
buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West 
Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and three sons:

1) Edna LIGGETT ( - ) married _____ SEYMOUR ( - )  (See Family 
Group H-335)

2) Katherine LIGGETT ( - ) married _____ GINN ( - )  (See 
Family Group H-336)

3) Branson LIGGETT

4) Wilma LIGGETT ( - ) married _____ BAKER ( - )  (See Family 
Group H-337)

5) Jospeh LIGGETT

6) Gladstone LIGGETT

Sources: HH-p45; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-87

Abraham Lincoln HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born 26 Apr 1863 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He
died 15 May 1946 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and
was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County,
West Virginia. He was married to:

Martha E. SPAID
Born in 1871. She died in 1945 and was buried in the Wardensville
Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Leota Dave HEISHMAN (1896- ) married John A, MARTIN (1894- )
   (See Family Group H-338)
2) Ortence G. HEISHMAN (1900-1968) married Virginia D. BAKER (1895- )
   (See Family Group H-339)
3) Wilbur W. HEISHMAN - Born 13 Apr 1903. He died 18 Nov 1948 and was buried
   in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; MR; DR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-88

Family Group H-88a:
Tilberry HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born 29 Jul 1864 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 24 Jun 1939
and was buried in the Valley Pine Church Cemetery. In Sep 1899 at
Capon Springs, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Bessie KLINE

Parents of five daughters:
1) Mabel Frances HEISHMAN (1905- ) married Harry STONEBURNER (    )
   (See Family Group H-340)
2) Sadie HEISHMAN (    ) married _____ LARRICK (    ) (See
   Family Group H-341)
3) Thelma Viola HEISHMAN (1900- ) married Douglas CRUNT (    )
   (See Family Group H-342)
4) Mary Jemima HEISHMAN - Born 2 Dec 1902 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
   She died 2 Dec 1902 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Beulah Lee HEISHMAN (1904- ) married (1) Aden F. WISEMAN (    )
   and (2) _____ BAUSERMAN (    ) (See Family Group H-343)

Family Group H-88b:
(2) Artemis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21b)
Born in 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1923 and was
buried in the Valley Pine Church Cemetery, Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Va.

Parents of two sons:
1) Cletus C. HEISHMAN - Born 25 Dec 1907 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
   He never married. He died 20 Apr 1941 and was buried in the Valley
   Pine Church Cemetery, Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
2) Everett Lincoln HEISHMAN - Born 19 Nov 1909 at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He never married. He died in Jun 1964 at Front Royal, Warren County, Virginia and was buried in the Valley Pine Church Cemetery, Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Sources: HH-p93; Gravestones; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-89

Earnest W. GARRETT
Born in 1876. He died in 1943 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Nellie G. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-14)
Born in 1874 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1951 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Raymond W. GARRETT (1894-1973) married Nellie K. (1908- ) (See Family Group H-344)
2) Paul GARRETT
3) Floyd GARRETT - Born in 1897. He died 6 Jan 1968 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Gilbert GARRETT, Sr. (1905-1972) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-345)
5) Beulah GARRETT
6) Gladys GARRETT ( - ) married Harry R. DONAVEN (1902-1971) (See Family Group H-346)
7) Pearl GARRETT ( - ) married WILSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-347)

Sources: HH-p45; William CISSELL; HCC-1880

FAMILY GROUP H-90

SAGER
He was married to:

Hannah Katherine HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1945 in West Virginia. She died giving birth to her son.

Parents of one son:
1) Frank SAGER

Source: HH-p46
FAMILY GROUP H-91

Isaac William HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1848 in Virginia. He was married to:

HELTZEL

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-92

James H. ORNDORFF
Born in 1850. He died in 1938 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lydia F. HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1852. She died in 1936 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son and two daughters:
1) Willie ORNDORFF
2) Alice ORNDORFF ( - ) married ______ MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-348)
3) Ada ORNDORFF ( - ) married ______ THARP ( - ) (See Family Group H-349)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-93

Acquilla BOWERS
He was married to:

Virginia Angleine HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1854.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Edna BOWERS (1893- ) married ______ MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-350)
2) Vernon Raymond BOWERS ( - ) married ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-351)

Sources: William CISSELL; HH-p46
FAMILY GROUP H-94

Harrison Ashby HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)

Born 18 Aug 1861 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 5 Jul 1916 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 Jun 1887 at John Henry Heishman home in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Victoria E. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)

Born in 1865 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1955 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six sons and two daughters:
1) John HELTZEL ( - - ) married Minnie HEISHMAN ( - - ) (See Family Group H-352)
2) Clarence C. HELTZEL (1890-1955) married Lena R. HEISHMAN (1894- ) (See Family Group H-328)
3) Archie L. HELTZEL - Born 21 Oct 1894. He died 8 May 1919 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Polevis B. HELTZEL - Born in 1901. He died in 1963 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Edgar Winfred HELTZEL (1898-1961) married Tirzah Lenath HEISHMAN (1901- ) (See Family Group H-353)
6) Eunice C. HELTZEL - Born 17 Sep 1903. She died 9 May 1919 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Hubert HELTZEL - Born in 1905.
8) Effie HELTZEL ( - 1971) married Ernest G. BOWERS (1886-1961) (See Family Group H-142)

Sources: HH-pp77, 117 & 140; Gravestones; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-95

THARP

He was married to:

Julia O. HELTZEL (See family Group H-15)

Born in 1864. She died at Hemitite, Virginia.

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Stella THARP ( - - ) married ____ OWENS ( - - ) (See Family Group H-354)

Source: William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-96

Charles Lee Carter HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1866. He died in 1950. He was married to:

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Alma HELTZEL ( - ) married ______ BAILEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-355)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-97

Ephraim Emery HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1872. He died in 192 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ada L. SINE
Born in 1869. She died in 19 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Philip HELTZEL
2) Olin HELTZEL
3) Beulah HELTZEL ( - ) married Ripley WALKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-356)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-98

Phillip W. DISPANET (See Family Group H-34)
Born in 1881 in West Virginia. He died in 1947 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. About 1903, he was married to:

Taurinda C. SMITH (See Family Group H-16a)
Born in 1881 in West Virginia. She died in 1977 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Ressie DISPANET - Born in 1912. She died in 1912 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Wilbur G. DISPANET - Born in 1915. He died in 1915 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Clarence F. DISPANET - Born in 1905 in West Virginia.
4) Julia DISPANET - Born in 1906 in West Virginia.
5) Minnie DISPANET - Born in 1908 in West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; HCC-1910; Gravestones
Readus Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16)
Born 2 Feb 1858 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 10 Mar 1921 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 15 Sep 1881 at the home of Jacob SAGER in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Hannah Louise SAGER
Born 3 Dec 1860 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 23 Feb 1936 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six sons and five daughters:
2) Millie Alice HEISHMAN (1883-1930) married Amos Daniel MYERS (1879-1944) (See Family Group H-358)
3) Oscar Lee HEISHMAN (1885-1956) married Estella Blanche RIGGLEMAN (1889-1956) (See Family Group H-359)
5) Della Florence HEISHMAN (1890- ) married Palmer L. RYAN (1884-1950) (See Family Group H-174)
6) Lottie Edith HEISHMAN (1892-1949) married Charles Cleveland HEISHMAN (1894-1947) (See Family Group H-362)
7) Grace Vietta HEISHMAN (1893-1919) married Perry L. HELTZEL (1892- ) (See Family Group H-363)
8) Isaac W. HEISHMAN - Born 1 Feb 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 1 Feb 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
9) Roland H. HEISHMAN - Born 25 Mar 1898 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
10) Lawrence Monroe HEISHMAN (1897-1946) married Lena Myrtle HEISHMAN (1902- ) (See Family Group H-364)
11) Hattie May HEISHMAN (1900-1924) married Luther Curtis BOWERS (1900-1976) (See Family Group H-365)

Sources: HH-pp51-55; Claude Monroe HEISHMAN; HCC-1900; Clyde Washington HEISHMAN
Noah (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16)
Born 14 Feb 1861 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer.
He died 27 Mar 1932 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried
in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On
17 Aug 1884 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Virginia Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 8 Nov 1863 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 27 Oct
1932 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman
Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and nine daughters:
1) Charles Cleveland HEISHMAN (1884-1947) married Lottie Edith HEISHMAN
   (1892-1949) (See Family Group H-362)
2) Cora Lee HEISHMAN (1886-1931) married Roy Samuel HEISHMAN (1882-1963)
   (See Family Group H-366)
3) Glendora (NMN) HEISHMAN (1888-1965) married Charles Edward DELLINGER
   (1883-1962) (See Family Group H-367)
4) Carroll Herman HEISHMAN - Born 20 Jun 1891 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy
   County, West Virginia. He never married. He died 17 Jan 1958 and was
   buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Mary Elizabeth HEISHMAN - Born 9 Mar 1893 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy
   County, West Virginia. She died 30 Jun 1894 and was buried in the
   Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Verna Alice HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Alfred Leonard ORNDORFF
   (1893-1955) (See Family Group H-368)
7) Katie Belle HEISHMAN (1897-1966) married William Clifton BEATLEY
   (1889-1970) (See Family Group H-369)
8) John Parmer HEISHMAN (1899-1971) married Lela Mariene STINE (1905-
   ) (See Family Group H-370)
9) Lena Myrtle HEISHMAN (1902- ) married Lawrence Monroe HEISHMAN
   (1897-1946) (See Family Group H-364)
    (1901- ) (See Family Group H-371)
11) Hazel Virginia HEISHMAN (1907- ) married Robert Greer Berry LARKINS
    (1900- ) (See Family Group H-372)
    (1905-1956) and (2) Floyd Arthur HUTCHESON (1907- ) (See Family
    Group H-373)

Sources: HH-pp47-51; RF-pl79; HCC-1900; Claude Monroe HEISHMAN; Lela
Mariene Stine HEISHMAN
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FAMILY GROUP H-101

Isaac Milton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)
Born 10 Jul 1872 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was killed in an auto accident 2 Apr 1948 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 8 Jan 1891 at the home of Lorenzo HEISHMAN, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Christena Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16b)
Born 8 Jul 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 2 Mar 1938 from a stroke at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Dorothy F. HEISHMAN (1892-1966) married Welton SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-94b)
2) Dillie A. HEISHMAN (1895- ) married William RIDENOUR ( - ) (See Family Group H-374)
3) Alma HEISHMAN ( - ) married Arthur SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-375)
4) Robert Lee HEISHMAN (1898-1957) married Nettie Virginia HEISHMAN (1906- ) (See Family Group H-376)

Sources: HH-p55; BR, MR; Gravestones; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-102

Greenberry Samuel HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16b)
Born 14 Dec 1872 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a member of the Church of the Brethren. He died 23 Oct 1947 of heart trouble and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 31 Jul 1898 at Zion Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Fannie Lee WETZEL
Born 13 Aug 1879 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Lemuel WETZEL and Mollie _____ . She died in 1974 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son and three daughters:
1) Raymond E. HEISHMAN (1901- ) married Katie GARBER ( - ) (See Family Group H-377)
2) Hazel W. HEISHMAN (1904- ) married (1) Bryant SAGER ( - ) and (2) _____ FUNKHOUSE ( - ) (See Family Group H-378)
3) Chandise HEISHMAN (1905- ) married _____ FUNKHOUSE ( - ) (See Family Group H-379)
4) Edith Louise HEISHMAN (1916- ) married _____ HELSLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-380)

Sources: HH-p55-56; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-103

J. Perry HELTZEL (See Family Group H-312)
Born 20 Oct 1861 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a merchant and postmaster at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 27 Feb 1946 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Feb 1897 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16b)
Born 25 Jun 1878 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 30 May 1946 of heart trouble at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Lola F. HELTZEL - Born 25 Feb 1900. She died 19 Mar 1903 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Callie Lee HELTZEL (1903-1976) married J. Ewell KERR (1904- ) (See Family Group H-381)
3) Daisy Eunice HELTZEL (1908- ) married Floyd PRUNTY ( - ) (See Family Group H-382)
4) Odel Vernon HELTZEL - Born 7 Jul 1915 probably at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-pp56 & 108; BR; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-104

Abraham Geil HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 25 Apr 1879 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a minister in the Mennonite Church and taught at the Mennonite College in Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia. He also operated a hatchery. He died 18 Jun 1958 and was buried in the Zion Church Cemetery near Broadway, Rockingham County, Virginia. On 17 Sep 1905 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Pearl Mae HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-16b)
Born 2 Mar 1879 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died of heart trouble 13 Aug 1952 and was buried in the Zion Church Cemetery near Broadway, Rockingham County, Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and three sons:
1) Edna Mae HEISHMAN (1906-1956) married John TURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-383)
2) Wilmer T. HEISHMAN (1908- ) married Frances GLICK ( - ) (See Family Group H-384)
3) Curtis HEISHMAN - Born 4 Apr 1909. He died in infancy and was buried in the Zion Church Cemetery near Broadway, Rockingham County, Virginia.
4) Sarah Frances HEISHMAN (1910- ) married Joseph CORMIER ( -1962) (See Family Group H-385)
5) Joan HEISHMAN - Born 14 Jun 1912. She died in infancy and was buried at the Zion Church Cemetery near Broadway, Rockingham County, Virginia.
6) Clarence Otis HEISHMAN (1913- ) married Theda Beatrice SHETTER (1918- ) (See Family Group H-386)

7) Mary Lovina HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Raymond W. LANDIS ( - ) (See Family Group H-387)

8) Nellie Ann HEISHMAN - Born 8 Aug 1918. She never married. She worked in the Mennonite Home.

9) Lydia Pearl HEISHMAN (1921- ) married Martin EBY ( - ) (See Family Group H-388)

Sources: HH-pp56-58, 84-85, 108-109; Clarence Otis HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-105

Family Group H-105a:
Cornelius Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30a)
Born 1 May 1859 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 21 Dec 1931 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 15 Jun 1879 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Rosetta (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-17)
Born 12 Feb 1857 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 14 May 1896 and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Bertha Florence HEISHMAN (1891-1941) married Rufus Franklin LAMBERSON (1889-1943) (See Family Group H-389)
2) Harvey H. HEISHMAN - Born 7 May 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a deaf mute. He died 29 May 1937 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-105b:
(2) Dinah (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-17)
Born 30 Oct 1870 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 27 Aug 1938 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Feb 1897 at Trout Run, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Cornelius Franklin HEISHMAN.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
2) Hester Virginia HEISHMAN (1904- ) married THARPE ( - ) (See Family Group H-390)
3) William Franklin HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Mary Agnes PALCSAK (1908- ) (See Family Group H-391)

Sources: HH-pp58, 60, 61, 99, 100, 124 & 128; MR; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-106

Tilberry (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-17)
Born 20 Sep 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 29 Sep 1927 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 29 Apr 1909 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Laura Gibson DIDAWICK
Born 29 Jan 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 20 Dec 1935 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p59; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-107

Harvey Herman HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-17)
Born 2 Nov 1863 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 8 Aug 1938 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 3 Oct 1903 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Julia Ann HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)
Born 10 May 1883 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 11 Sep 1960 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) Stanley A. HEISHMAN ( - ) married (1) Nora DIETZ ( - ) and (2) Grace BOLYARD ( - ) (See Family Group H-392)
2) Myrtle Lee HEISHMAN - Born 30 Sep 1905 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 12 Aug 1924 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Harper HEISHMAN - Born 20 Oct 1912 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Luther J. HEISHMAN (1915- ) married Kathleen FULTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-393)
5) Minnie HEISHMAN ( - ) married John HELTZEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-352)

Sources: HH-p59 & 123; MR; DR
Jennis Rose HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-17)
Born 17 Feb 1873 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a merchant
and postmaster at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 13 Dec 1950
at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman
Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 Apr 1905 at
Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Ada Ella DRUMMOND
Born 30 Aug 1884 at Liberty Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She
was a member of the United Brethren Church. She died 28 Dec 1969 at
Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Heishman
Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Ethel Murrill HEISHMAN - Born 2 Oct 1905 at Perry, Hardy County, West
Virginia. She died 30 Oct 1905 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia
and was buried in the Harvey Heishman Cemetery in Trout Run Valley,
Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Viola Catherine HEISHMAN (1909- ) married Eston Kerr HAWKINS (1882-1950)
and (2) George Washington GLENN (1905-1954) and (3) George Washington
MAUCK (1889-1977) (See Family Group H-394)
3) Mildred Pauline HEISHMAN (1911- ) married George Edward HEISHMAN
(1910- ) (See Family Group H-451)
4) Garnett Hoover HEISHMAN (1918-1966) married Elsie Alberta HEISHMAN
( - ) (See Family Group H-395)
5) Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr. (1924- ) married Barbara Jean FOX (1933-
(See Family Group H-396)

Sources: HH-pp61 & 73; Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr.; George Edward HEISHMAN

Sylvanus D. MUMAW
Born 13 Aug 1850. He was a farmer. He died 24 Apr 1929 and was buried in
the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County,
Virginia. He was married to:

Samantha Virginia SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-18)
Born 18 Mar 1853. She died 12 Apr 1915 and was buried in the Conicville
Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
1) Mary Frances MUMAW - Born 25 Jan 1875. She was apparently the unwed
mother of Charles MUMAW ( - ) married Edna May COLLINS ( - )
(See Family Group H-397)
2) William Henry MUMAW (1877- ) married ( - ) (See
Family Group H-398)
3) Lydia Alice MUMAW (1880- ) married COFFMAN ( - ) (See
Family Group H-399)
4) John Arthur MUMAW - Born 15 Jun 1885. He died 1 Feb 1963 and was buried
in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah
County, Virginia.

Sources: HH-pp61 & 73; Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr.; George Edward HEISHMAN
5) Bertie May MUMAW (1889- ) married _____ BAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-400)
6) Gertie S. MUMAW (1889- ) married (1) Samuel N. DELLINGER ( - )
and (2) Mantona DELLINGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-401)
7) Romanus F. MUMAW (1891-1954) married (1) Daisy HELSLEY ( - );
(2) Anna Jane LITTEN ( - ) and (3) Catherine BARB ( - ) (See Family Group H-402)

Source: HH-pp62, 63 & 65

FAMILY GROUP H-110

William Frank SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-18)
Born 2 May 1858 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer. He
died 6 Jan 1929 and was buried in the Cross Roads Reformed Church Cemetery,
Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 28 Oct 1883 in Shenandoah County,
Virginia, he was married to:

Cora A. GRANDSTAFF (See Family Group V-488)
Born 24 Feb 1867 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 26 Jan 1933
and was buried in the Cross Roads Reformed Church Cemetery, Shenandoah
County, Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and five sons:
1) Pearley May SHOWMAN (1884- ) married (1) James DELLINGER ( - )
and (2) Robert DELLINGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-403)
2) Ray Edgar SHOWMAN (1886- ) married Agnes SMITH ( - ) (See Family
Group H-404)
3) Charles Franklin SHOWMAN (1889- ) married Mary Elizabeth FUNKHOUSER
(1896-1966) (See Family Group H-405)
4) Gilbert E. SHOWMAN (1892- ) married (1) Stella SAGER (1890-1954) and
(2) May Fultz DELLINGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-406)
5) Ada Elizabeth SHOWMAN - Born 21 Oct 1894. She died about 1906 and was
buried in the Zion Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
6) Mollie Frances SHOWMAN (1897- ) married Walter FRYE ( - ) (See Family
Group H-407)
7) Jessie E. SHOWMAN (1900- ) married Charles SAGER ( - ) (See Family
Group H-408)
8) Robert Lee SHOWMAN (1902- ) married Alice HEPNER ( - ) (See Family
Group H-409)
9) Ressie Ray SHOWMAN (1904- ) married Samuel TUSING ( - ) (See Family
Group H-410)
10) Henry Harrison SHOWMAN (1906- ) married Charlotte SHIPE ( - ) (See Family Group H-411)

Sources: HH-pp66-68; MR
FAMILY GROUP H-111

A. Bennett SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-18a)
Born 3 Dec 1861. He was a farmer and a miller. He died 23 Jun 1931 and
was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville,
Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Barbara Anna COFFMAN
Born 29 Dec 1867. She died 2 May 1946 and was buried in the Conicville
Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and four sons:
1) Lula E. SHOWMAN (1893- ) married Hubert ESTEP (1892-1955) (See Family
    Group H-412)
2) Rosetta SHOWMAN - Died at birth and was buried in the St. Jacob's Church
    Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
3) John Lester SHOWMAN (1896-1945) married Josephine Zelie SHEETZ (1896-)
    (See Family Group H-413)
4) Bessie SHOWMAN (1898- ) married Lester R. MINNICK (1896-1978) (See
    Family Group H-414)
5) Clara SHOWMAN (1900- ) married Fred Roy HILDEBRAND (1906- ) (See
    Family Group H-415)
6) Melvin SHOWMAN (1902- ) married Beatrice ALBRIGHT ( - ) (See
    Family Group H-416)
7) Ruby E. SHOWMAN - Born in 1903. She died in 1906 and was buried in the
    Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County,
    Virginia.
8) William E. SHOWMAN - Born in 1906. He never married. He died in 1965
    and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville,
    Shenandoah County, Virginia.
9) Olin SHOWMAN (1908- ) married Annie May POLK ( - ) (See Family
    Group H-417)
10) Mary SHOWMAN (1911- ) married Preston BOWMAN ( - ) (See Family
    Group H-418)

Source: HH-pp68-71

FAMILY GROUP H-112

John F. ECKARD
Born 9 Jan 1872. He was a merchant and a director of the Farmers Bank
of Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 4 Nov 1958 and was
buried in the St. John's Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County,
Virginia. He was the son of Henry ECKARD and Rebecca WALKER. He was
married to:

Vertie Alice EVY (See Family Group H-18b)
Born 14 Oct 1872. She died 28 Jun 1947 and was buried in the St. John's
Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and one son:
1) Effie ECKARD (1891-1918) married Roy P. FRY ( - ) (See Family
    Group H-419)
2) Clara E. ECKARD - Born 22 Jul 1894. She died 24 Dec 1896 and was buried in the St. Johns Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

3) John Melvin ECKARD (1900- ) married Mary Florence MUMAW ( - ) (See Family Group H-420)

4) Edith Luella ECKARD (1902- ) married Markwood POLK ( - ) (See Family Group H-421)

5) Ruby Ethel ECKARD (1904- ) married Claude Charles WILKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-422)

6) Nina Elizabeth ECKARD (1906- ) married (1) MILLER and (2) Burton TOWER ( - ) (See Family Group H-423)

7) Eveline Pauline ECKARD (1916- ) married William C. LAMBERT ( - ) (See Family Group H-424)

Source: HH-pp71-72

SANFORD ROMANUS HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)

Sanford Romanus HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 28 Dec 1859 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and a stock raiser. He died 10 Jun 1926 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was married to:

Virginia Catherine COOPER
Born 21 Jan 1862 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She died 18 Jul 1937 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Samuel COOPER (1822-1900) married Margaret RUDOLPH (1827-1906).

Parents of six sons and four daughters:
1) Roy Samuel HEISHMAN (1882-1963) married (1) Cora Lee HEISHMAN (1886-1931) and (2) Lena RACEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-366)
2) John Lonas HEISHMAN (1884-1959) married Mabel Estelle PEERY (1884-1971) (See Family Group H-425)
3) Effie Marrison HEISHMAN (1886-1977) married Jesse Walton STINE (1887-1948) (See Family Group H-426)
4) Margaret Catherine HEISHMAN (1888-1963) married Joseph Hesler HIMELRIGHT (1890-1969) (See Family Group H-427)
5) Percy Sanford HEISHMAN (1890-1974) married Elizabeth LUPTON (1893-1973) (See Family Group H-428)
6) Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN (1892- ) married (1) Glenna May DODSON (1902- ) and (2) Laura (NMN) WILKINS (1897- ) (See Family Group H-429)
8) Dorothy Virginia HEISHMAN (1897-1980) married Harry (NMN) RENNER (1894-1962) (See Family Group H-431)
9) Hubert Gladstone HEISHMAN (1899- ) married (1) Ethel Gildred BEKLER (1899-1978) and (2) Iris Louise CATLETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-432)
10) Evangeline Gertrude HEISHMAN (1902- ) married Harry Miller LINDAMOOD (1892- ) (See Family Group H-433)

Sources: RF-pp84, 178-181; HH-p72-73; BR; Hubert Gladstone HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-114

James Ashby HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 19 Sep 1862 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died from a heart attack in 1913 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Oct 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Bernice McKEEVER
Born 13 Apr 1875 at Singers Glenn, Rockingham County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Benjamin Worden McKEEVER and Martha R. NEFF. She died 24 Aug 1939 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Esther (NMN) HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Jospeh Thurman FRYE (1888-1965) (See Family Group H-434)
2) Hilda (NMN) HEISHMAN (1896- ) married William Miller FRYE (1890- ) (See Family Group H-435)
3) Hugh McKeever HEISHMAN (1902-1951) married Cora Virginia FRYE (1902- ) (See Family Group H-436)
4) James Ogden HEISHMAN ( - ) married Ruth COOK ( - ) (See Family Group H-437)

Sources: HH-p73; HCC-1900; William CISSELL; David Ogden HEISHMAN; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-115

Joseph Branson HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 11 Apr 1869 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 10 Nov 1945 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Feb 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Maggie Belle WISE
Born 16 Apr 1865 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 21 Jun 1932 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p77; BR; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-116

Arthur L. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 12 Apr 1872 in West Virginia. He died 17 May 1930 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Clara Ellen HIMELRIGHT
Born 19 Jan 1872 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She died 3 Jan 1947 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) Pauline HEISHMAN (---) married PEER (---) (See Family Group H-438)
2) Madge V. HEISHMAN (1897- ) married Charles E. FRY (1895- ) (See Family Group H-439)
3) Clyde HEISHMAN
4) Nellie Marie HEISHMAN - Born 17 Aug 1901 in West Virginia. She died 7 Feb 1934 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Leslie HEISHMAN
6) Ray HEISHMAN

Sources: MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-117

Samuel "R" HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-19)
Born 28 Oct 1874 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 4 Oct 1917 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 1 Mar 1900 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Fannie Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born 7 Oct 1879 at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 22 Jan 1933 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Lloyd Allen HEISHMAN - Born 6 Apr 1901 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 25 Apr 1907 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Goldie Virginia HEISHMAN (1905- ) married Maurice Attil DITZ (1899- ) (See Family Group H-440)
3) Preston Loveth HEISHMAN (1908- ) married Lucy Irene MARKLEY (---) (See Family Group H-441)
4) George Edward HEISHMAN (1910- ) married Mildred Pauline HEISHMAN (1911- ) (See Family Group H-451)

Sources: HH-pp77-78; George Edward HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-118

Joseph Franklin Bowers (See Family Group H-26)
Born 2 Dec 1876 at Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 7 Mar 1952 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Sep 1899 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Lee Heishman (See Family Group H-19)
Born 5 Aug 1878 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 20 Oct 1958 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) Luther Curtis Bowers (1900-1976) married (1) Hattie May Heishman (1900-1924); (2) Mary Ashton ( - ) and (3) Esther Postom (1900-1977) (See Family Group H-365)
2) Syrum Otis Bowers - Born 31 May 1901 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He never married. He died 8 Feb 1920 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Claude M. Bowers - Born 14 May 1905. He was the twin of Joseph John Bowers. He died 14 May 1905 and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Joseph John Bowers (1905- ) married Mildred Scott ( - ) (See Family Group H-442)
5) Landon Odell Bowers (1922- ) married Patricia M. Brill (1940- ) (See Family Group H-443)
6) Maude Victoria Bowers ( - ) married Bernie Tobertis Heishman (1899- ) (See Family Group H-444)

Sources: HH-pp78-79 & 140; HOC-1880; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-119

Hugh McQuire Carpenter
Born 4 Aug 1867 in West Virginia. He was a carpenter. He died 29 May 1929. On 28 Feb 1893 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, he was married to:

Laura Virginia Heishman (See Family Group H-20)
Born 24 Jan 1870 in West Virginia. She died 29 Jun 1956.

Parents of one son and two daughters:
2) Margaret Calmes Carpenter (1896-1966) married (1) Loring Ely (1882-1929) and (2) Robert Borden (1885-1965) (See Family Group H-445)
3) Almira Lee Carpenter (1900- ) married (1) D. A. Fair ( - ) and (2) George Remona ( - ) (See Family Group H-446)

Source: HH-pp79-81
FAMILY GROUP H-120

Simon HOLLAR
Born 30 Jun 1871 near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a carpenter and farmer. He was a member of the Church of the Brethren. He was the son of John A. HOLLAR and Elizabeth ______. He died 25 Jul 1946 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 18 Nov 1898 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Emma Fan Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-20)
Born 29 Oct 1871 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the Church of the Brethren. She died 21 Nov 1953 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son:

Source: HH-p81

FAMILY GROUP H-121

Angus Wood HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-20)
Born 27 Jan 1874 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 5 Nov 1957 at Silver Springs, Montgomery County, Maryland. On 2 Feb 1905 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Eliza Catherine SAGER
Born 1883 in Frederick County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Jeremiah SAGER (1841-1907) and Mary C. ______ (1843-1908).

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Vallie Lee HEISHMAN (1908- ) married Warden WALKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-447)
2) Hardy Cletis HEISHMAN (1908-1971) married Rosalie Elizabeth MOWERY (1918- ) (See Family Group H-448)

Sources: HH-p82; Gerald Dailey HEISHMAN, Sr.
FAMILY GROUP H-122

Family Group H-122a:
James TEETS
Born 5 Sep 1867 near Harpers, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of David M. TEETS (1848-1928) and (Rachael) ________ (1839-1895). He was a farmer and merchant. He died 22 Aug 1930 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Hattie HAWSE
Born in 1871. She died in 1891 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-122b:
(2) Annie L. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-20)
Born 1 Apr 1876 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 30 Jun 1898 and was buried in the Teets-Wilson Cemetery near Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 5 Aug 1897 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to James TEETS.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Myrtle Anna TEETS (1898- ) married Walter L. WILKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-449)

Family Group H-122c:
(3) Mary SPEREAW (See Family Group H-61)
Born 8 Aug 1885. She died 30 May 1950. On 16 May 1901, she was married to James TEETS.

Parents of one son:
1) H. Wilson TEETS (1906- ) married Verdie L. BOWMAN (1907- ) (See Family Group H-450)

Sources: HH-p14 & 82; BR; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-123

Harrison Riley HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-20)
Born 25 Jul 1880 in West Virginia. He was a farmer, undertaker and merchant. He died 26 May 1950 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Dora Belle GARRETT
Born 7 Oct 1874 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Aug 1958 at Lost City, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p82; HCC-1880; DR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-124

Thomas Jefferson HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21a)
Born 2 Apr 1853 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer, shoemaker and saw mill operator. He died 11 Jan 1929 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 10 Jan 1878 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Sarah F. BARBE
Born 29 Aug 1855 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Jul 1943 at Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of seven sons and three daughters:
1) Abraham Geil HEISHMAN (1879-1958) married Pearl Mae HEISHMAN (1879-1952) (See Family Group H-104)
2) Ephraim Jacob HEISHMAN (1880-1967) married Elizabeth Florence RYAN (1887-1972) (See Family Group H-175)
3) Emma Frances HEISHMAN (1882-1959) married William W. RUDOLPH (1878-1953) (See Family Group H-452)
4) Maggie C. HEISHMAN - Born in Jul 1884 in West Virginia. She died in 1903.
5) Jesse B. HEISHMAN (1885-1943) married Minnie BRUNK (1885- ) (See Family Group H-453)
6) William Thomas HEISHMAN (1887-1967) married Rebecca Sarah LANDACRE (1889-1927) (See Family Group H-454)
7) Lydia Daisy HEISHMAN (1889- ) married Mason W. KLINE (1886- ) (See Family Group H-455)
8) Ira Isaac HEISHMAN (1891-1960) married Dammi Payton LONG (1897- ) (See Family Group H-456)
9) Russell James HEISHMAN (1894-1955) married (1) Mabel BRILL ( - ) and (2) Opal Verona FRYE (1910-1968) (See Family Group H-457)
10) Henry Lee HEISHMAN (1898- ) married (1) Sarah BARB ( - ); (2) Vern Lee RUDOLPH (1894-1918) and (3) Geneva BRILL (1902- ) (See Family Group H-458)

Sources: HH-pp84-89; RF-p105; MR; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-125

Family Group H-125a:
(1) William F. BARBE
   Born 24 Feb 1850. He died 16 Mar 1908 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Feb 1877 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

   Mahala C. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
   Born 22 Jan 1856. She died 14 Jan 1941 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) George E. BARBE - Born 22 Sep 1878. He died of tuberculosis 21 Feb 1910 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-125b:
(2) Amos MARTIN
   He was married to Mahala C. HEISHMAN.

Sources: HH-p92; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-126

George W. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
   Born 23 Dec 1847 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and a minister for the Church of the Brethren. He died 27 Oct 1935 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Lower Trout Run Church of the Brethren Cemetery in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

   Artemis M. HELTZEL
   Born 15 May 1866 in West Virginia. She died 12 Feb 1936 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Lower Trout Run Church of the Brethren Cemetery in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of eight daughters and three sons:
1) Fannie Belle HEISHMAN (1879-1933) married Samuel "R" HEISHMAN (1874-1917) (See Family Group H-117)
2) Homer R. HEISHMAN (1881- ) married Ida DANNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-459)
3) Shirley HEISHMAN - She was buried in the Heishman Cemetery at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Wilmetta HEISHMAN (1884- ) married Heber E. MATHIAS (1878- ) (See Family Group H-460)
5) John I. HEISHMAN - Born in Jul 1885 in West Virginia. He went to Iowa.
6) Cora Lee HEISHMAN (1887- ) married Arthur FUNK (1870- ) (See Family Group H-461)
7) Rosa F. HEISHMAN (1889- ) married Paris HAYCOCK (1881-1935) (See Family Group H-462)
8) Ida HEISHMAN - She was buried in the Heishman Cemetery at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia.
9) Bessie L. HEISHMAN - Born in Jun 1891 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 22 Aug 1893 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Heishman Cemetery at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia.

83
10) Hattie A. HEISHMAN (1895- ) married Herbert Ott BOWMAN ( -1959) (See Family Group H-463)


Sources: HH-pp89-92; Gravestones; DR

FAMILY GROUP H-127

Jonathan B. SAGER
Born about 1852 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 Sep 1876 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Christina M(argaret) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
Born about 1859 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least five children:
1) Lillie SAGER ( - ) married GOOD ( - ) (See Family Group H-465)
2) Bralie SAGER
3) Oliver SAGER
4) Ernest SAGER
5) Ruey SAGER

Source: HH-p84

FAMILY GROUP H-128

Family Group H-128a:
Jacob Marion HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
Born 7 Sep 1861 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 16 Apr 1908 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Maggie C.
Born 5 Jul 1884. She died 12 Apr 1904 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. Apparently, they were divorced.

Family Group H-128b:
(2) Emma BAUGHMAN
Born 29 Dec 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 29 Dec 1892 at Levi Baughman's home in Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Jacob Marion HEISHMAN. On 13 Aug 1916, after the death of Jacob Marion HEISHMAN, at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to William H. WILSON (1856- ). She died 21 Dec 1947.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
1) Ruth HEISHMAN (1893- ) married Lloyd BRADFIELD (1889- ) (See Family Group H-466)
2) Kenneth HEISHMAN - Born 13 Nov 1895 in West Virginia. He died 6 Mar 1907 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Carson Simmon HEISHMAN (1897-1968) married Minnie Vernon JENKINS (1903- ) (See Family Group H-467)
4) Lot HEISHMAN (1900-1972) married Lillian C. KELLER (1892-1974) (See Family Group H-468)
5) Ethel HEISHMAN (1901- ) married George WISEDOCK ( - ) (See Family Group H-469)
6) Florence HEISHMAN (1903- ) married James R. KELLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-470)
7) Elizabeth M. HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Charles A. SNYDER (1903-1964) (See Family Group H-471)

Sources: HH-pp92-93; Gravestones; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-129

Norman LOUDOUN
He was married to:

Trilby L. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
Born in Jul 1895 in West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) George LOUDOUN

Sources: HH-pp93; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-130

Jonathan Ephraim HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-21)
Born 30 Jun 1878 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 5 Jul 1949 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 22 Jan 1905 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Jemima Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 17 Dec 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 22 Sep 1968 at Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Willie Marie HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Thomas Clymonts GARRETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-472)

Sources: HH-p94; Willie Marie HEISHMAN GARRETT
FAMILY GROUP H-131

Henry HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-22)

Born 2 Mar 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a surveyor, farmer and school teacher. He died 24 Feb 1946 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 3 Apr 1901 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lucy L. MILEY (See Family Group H-70)

Born 24 Aug 1880 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 27 Jul 1941 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and five sons:
1) Esther Regina HISGHMAN - Born 20 Jul 1903. She died 14 Oct 1903 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Violet Von Bora HISGHMAN (1904-) married I. Scott CALHOUN ( - ) (See Family Group H-473)
3) Melvin Miller HISGHMAN - Born 3 May 1909 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 14 Sep 1941 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Kathleen Miley HISGHMAN (1912-1963) married Walter H. HOOD ( - ) (See Family Group H-475)
6) Paul Live HISGHMAN (1913-) married Irene SHRETTA ( - ) (See Family Group H-476)
7) Jonathan Emerson HISGHMAN (1917-) married Pauline GRAHAM (1916-) (See Family Group H-477)
8) James Ralph HISGHMAN (1919-) married Nancy Jane COOLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-478)

Sources: HH-p91, 97-98; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-132

John R. HAWSE

Born 22 May 1852 in West Virginia. He died 31 Dec 1924. On 14 Dec 1880 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Victoria HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-22)

Born 24 Jan 1861 in West Virginia. She died 26 Oct 1952.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Edgar HAWSE (1883-) married Grace MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-479)
2) Ethel V. HAWSE - Born 27 Nov 1886 in West Virginia. She never married. She died in 1962.
3) Cora Lee HAWSE (1889-1929) married Floyd B. MATHIAS (1887-1966) (See Family Group H-480)
4) Ada M. HAWSE (—) married Maurice G. BEALL (1892-1967) (See Family Group H-481)
5) Henry W. HAWSE (1895—) married Gladys May HAUS (—) (See Family Group H-482)
6) Esther L. HAWSE (1897—) married William Russell SCHELL (—) (See Family Group H-483)
7) Stanley HAWSE (1900—) married Lois JORDON (—) (See Family Group H-484)

Sources: HH-p98; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-133

William Thomas PAINTER
Born 2 Feb 1855. He died 10 Mar 1928. On 4 Mar 1877, he was married to:

Mary Frances BARBE (See Family Group H-23)
Born 5 Jan 1858. She died 14 Apr 1943.

Parents of two sons and three daughters:
1) Jacob Daniel PAINTER (1877-1941) married Elizabeth Alice PHILLIPS (1879—) (See Family Group H-485)
2) Rose B. PAINTER (1879-1905) married Charles W. HEPNER (—) (See Family Group H-486)
3) Ajalon W. PAINTER (1885-1915) married Joseph W. ALEXANDER (—) (See Family Group H-487)
4) Edna Lucy PAINTER (1891-1952) married (1) Benjamin Franklin WHITE (1885—) and (2) Frank S. TAYLOR (—) (See Family Group H-488)
5) Charles R. PAINTER (1895—) married (1) Dorothy BEVELHIMER (—) and (2) Beulah May CRABTREE (—) (See Family Group H-489)

Source: HH-ppl02-105

FAMILY GROUP H-134

William Franklin SAGER (See Family Group H-23)
Born 7 May 1860 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He moved to North Dakota. He died 5 Mar 1936 at Westerville, North Dakota. He was married to:

Freda PETERS
Born in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died in North Dakota.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) BARBE — She died in infancy.
2) Robert BARBE

Source: HH-ppl05-106
FAMILY GROUP H-135

Robert TEMPLE
Born in 1865 near Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died in 1928 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Ida B. BARBE (See Family Group H-23)
Born in 1865. She was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p106

FAMILY GROUP H-136

Angus M. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-24)
Born in Dec 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1941 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 11 Oct 1894 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Luella HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born 18 Aug 1876 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1930 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) Guy BAUGHMAN - Born in Oct 1895 in West Virginia.
2) Nannie L. BAUGHMAN - Born in Mar 1899 in West Virginia.
3) Virgil BAUGHMAN - Born in 1901 in West Virginia. He died in 1942 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Daisy B. BAUGHMAN - Born in 1905 in West Virginia.
5) Herman BAUGHMAN - Born in 1908 in West Virginia. He died in 1938 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) BAUGHMAN

Sources: MR; HH-p96; HCC-1900 & 1910
FAMILY GROUP H-137

Family Group H-137a:
Abraham BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
   Born 1 Feb 1871. He was a farmer. He died 2 Jul 1946 and was buried in the Bowers Cemetery, Madison District, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Sally BRILL

Parents of two sons:
1) Paul BOWERS - Born 9 Nov 1905 probably in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He never married.
2) Hope BOWERS (1911- ) married Helen Marie DONOVIN (1918- ) (See Family Group H-234)

Family Group H-137b:
(2) Rebecca MYERS
   She died 30 May 1952.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p110

FAMILY GROUP H-138

Thomas FOLTZ
   Born 14 Apr 1876. On 9 Apr 1901, he was married to:

Elizabeth BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
   Born 7 Sep 1874. She died 11 May 1954 and was buried in the St. Pauls Cemetery, Jerome, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of twelve children:
1) Kirby Lee FOLTZ (1901- ) married Hattie Rebecca MILLER (1906- ) (See Family Group H-490)
2) Mark M. FOLTZ - Born 17 Apr 1902. He died 3 Nov 1902.
3) FOLTZ - Died in infancy and not named.
4) Mary Ellen FOLTZ (1904- ) married John T. MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-491)
5) Annie May FOLTZ (1905- ) married Paul MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-492)
6) Agnes FOLTZ (1907- ) married Claude MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-493)
7) Amanda Irene FOLTZ (1909-1940) married Charles W. ESTEP (1908-1963) (See Family Group H-494)
8) Laura Victoria FOLTZ (1912- ) married Kenneth COFFMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-495)
9) George Willian FOLTZ (1914- ) married Collins HAMBLETON ( - ) (See Family Group H-496)
10) Ollie Frances FOLTZ (1915- ) married Wilmer MILLER (1919- ) (See Family Group H-497)
12) Lester Floyd FOLTZ (1919- ) married Maxine MARKLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-498)

Source: HH-pp110-112

FAMILY GROUP H-139

Charles E. BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
Born 25 Oct 1880. He was a farmer. He died 12 May 1954 and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Madison District, Shenandoah County, Virginia. In 1901, he was married to:

Effie Susan FOX
Born 24 Dec 1882. She died 3 Feb 1937 and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Madison District, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of five sons and three daughters:
1) Russell BOWERS (1902- ) married Muriel Seal HUFFMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-499)
2) Perry BOWERS ( - ) married Beulah Mae SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-500)
3) Luther Guy BOWERS (1906- ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-501)
4) Beulah BOWERS (1908- ) married Arnold ESTEP (1909- ) (See Family Group H-502)
5) Manie BOWERS (1910- ) married Carlos ESTEP ( - ) (See Family Group H-503)
6) Eugene BOWERS (1914- ) married Hazel Frances WOLFE ( - ) (See Family Group H-504)
7) Clara Esther BOWERS - Born 18 Jul 1918. She died in Feb 1919.
8) Charles Cooper BOWERS (1921- ) married Emily Louise BOWMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-505)

Source: HH-pp113-115

FAMILY GROUP H-140

Arthur Monroe BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
Born 23 Nov 1881. He was a farmer. He died 13 Mar 1966 and was buried in the St. Pauls Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Ella Torrinda FOLTZ
Born 3 Oct 1879.

Parents of six sons:
1) Berlin Stanley BOWERS (1905- ) married Elizabeth Florence HEISHMAN (1905- ) (See Family Group H-506)
2) Mason BOWERS - Born 27 May 1908.
4) Carson Cletis BOWERS - Born 19 Jun 1913.

Source: HH-pp115-116
FAMILY GROUP H-141

Paul S. MARKLEY
He was married to:

Victoria BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
Born 30 Aug 1883.

Parents of three sons:
1) Albert MARKLEY (  -  ) married Maggie BARB (  -  ) (See Family
   Group H-507)
2) Melvin MARKLEY (  -  ) married Jean (  -  ) (See Family
   Group H-508)
3) Elmer MARKLEY (  -  ) married Hilda BARB (  -  ) (See Family
   Group H-509)

Source: HH-p117

FAMILY GROUP H-142

Ernest G. BOWERS (See Family Group H-26)
Born 29 Oct 1886. He died in 1961. He was married to:

Effie HELTZEL (See Family Group H-94)
She died in 1971.

Parents of two children:
1) Albert BOWERS
2) Gail BOWERS

Source: HH-p117

FAMILY GROUP H-143

Family Group H-143a:
(1) Eugene WOLFE
   Born 21 Feb 1879 near Hudsons Cross Roads, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
   He was a farmer. He died 20 Aug 1919 and was buried in the Hudsons Cross
   Roads Reformed Chruch Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 10 Dec
   1899, he was married to:

Effie HEISCHMAN (See Family Group H-28)
Born 2 Jun 1878 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Jessie Marie WOLFE (1903- ) married J. E. BARRETT (  -  ) (See
   Family Group H-510)

Family Group H-143b:
(2) John FELKER
   He was married to Effie HEISCHMAN,

Source: HH-117
FAMILY GROUP H-144

Archie G. HEISCHMAN (See Family Group H-28)
Born 12 May 1880. He died 4 Jun 1952 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a salesman. He was married to:

Retta A. FLETCHER
Born 31 Aug 1882. She was the daughter of J. R. FLETCHER and Mattie COFFMAN. She died 3 Dec 1961 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Paulson HEISCHMAN - Born 4 Jan 1907. He never married. He died in an auto accident 18 Jul 1930 and was buried in the Conicville Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
2) Mattie A. HEISCHMAN (1910- ) married Daniel M. FRYE (1909- ) (See Family Group H-511)

Source: HH-ppl7-118

FAMILY GROUP H-145

James Worth STICKLEY
Born 28 Nov 1873 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He worked for the railway system. He died 20 Oct 1944 and was buried in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Beulah Estella HEISCHMAN (See Family Group H-28)
Born 20 Jan 1887 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 20 Oct 1962 and was buried in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of five sons and one daughter:
1) James Clayton STICKLEY (1910- ) married Thelma NIDAY ( - ) (See Family Group H-512)
2) Jacob Wilson STICKLEY - Born 7 Jul 1912. He died 24 Nov 1932.
3) Oren Eugene STICKLEY (1914-1941) married Marjorie RUTHERFORD ( - ) (See Family Group H-513)
4) Don Carlton STICKLEY (1917- ) married Geneva WALLS ( - ) (See Family Group H-514)
5) Ruth STICKLEY (1919- ) married Russel V. LONG ( - ) (See Family Group H-515)
6) Paul Edsell STICKLEY - Born 6 Apr 1922. He was reported missing in action in World War II in Oct 1944.
7) Edgar Truman STICKLEY (1924- ) married Hattie COLEMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-516)

Source: HH-ppl8
FAMILY GROUP H-146

John Hope MOORMAN
Born 6 May 1883 at Haleford, Virginia. He was a doctor. He was the son of John Addison MOORMAN and Katherine Warfield PRICE. On 14 Apr 1914, he was married to:

Lelia Elizabeth HEISCHMAN (See Family Group H-28)
Born 12 Feb 1890 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two sons:
1) John Hope MOORMAN, Jr. (1915- ) married Mildred Lucille CHEVES
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-517)
2) Wilbur Chapman MOORMAN (1919- ) married Nancy Lee COX ( - )
   (See Family Group H-518)

Source: HH-p119

FAMILY GROUP H-147

John Calvin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born 11 May 1856 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 23 Feb 1931 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Lucinda MYERS
Born 27 May 1858 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Isaac MYERS and Elizabeth. She died 13 Feb 1925 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two sons and five daughters:
1) Ezra Vellreare HEISHMAN - Born 14 Jan 1879 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 24 Apr 1880 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
2) Bertie Alice HEISHMAN (1881-1944) married Robert PENCE (1876-1919) (See Family Group H-519)
3) Annie Elizabeth HEISHMAN (1883-1948) married Harry C. BURNER (1881-1954) (See Family Group H-520)
4) Mazie Edna HEISHMAN (1886-1920) married Oliver MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-521)
5) Rettie May HEISHMAN (1892-1959) married Frank L. WAKEMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-522)
6) Albert Franklin HEISHMAN (1895-1945) married Thelma Lee BOWMAN (1898-1965) (See Family Group H-523)

Source: HH-p124-128 & 145
FAMILY GROUP H-148

James Bennett HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born 15 Dec 1860 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer.
He died in May 1924 and was buried in the family cemetery near Kings Crossing at Powell's Fort. He was married to:

Elenora BOWERS
Born 17 Jun 1853. She died 23 May 1922 and was buried in the family cemetery near Kings Crossing at Powell's Fort.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) Robert Franklin HEISHMAN (1880-1942) married Ollie Mae BOWERS (1883-1966) (See Family Group H-525)
2) Annie Rebecca HEISHMAN (1881- ) married C. M. COLLADAY (1864-1934) (See Family Group H-526)
3) Cora Alice HEISHMAN (1883- ) married Russell Monroe STOUT ( -1927) (See Family Group H-527)
4) Charles Edward HEISHMAN - He died 11 Nov 1918 at Argonne, France during World War I. He never married.
5) Philip Elmer HEISHMAN (1891-1965) married Elizabeth C. CARPENTER (1888- ) (See Family Group H-528)

Source: HH-ppl31-135; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-149

Frank SHADEL
He went to Iowa. He was married to:

Eliza Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born in 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one child:
1) _____ SHADEL - Died in infancy.

Source: HH-p136

FAMILY GROUP H-150

James B. COFFMAN
Born 24 Apr 1871 near Lantz Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 14 Oct 1942 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 28 Sep 1890 at the home of Joseph Heishman in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Rebecca Susan HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born 18 Mar 1865 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 Jun 1941 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters:
1) Nora Edith COFFMAN (1891- ) married Braden L. HOOVER ( - ) (See Family Group H-529)
2) Eliza A. COFFMAN (1894-1963) married Joseph P. COOPER (-1965) (See Family Group H-530)

3) Della Grace COFFMAN - Born 25 Dec 1895 near Lantz Mills, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 30 Jul 1896 and was buried in the Zion Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

4) Beulah Ellen COFFMAN (1899- ) married James M. DAWSON (1895-1954) (See Family Group H-531)

Source: HH-ppl37-139

FAMILY GROUP H-151

Edward Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-30)
Born 18 May 1867 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 4 Feb 1955 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 31 Dec 1893 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Martha Ann HELSLEY
Born 29 May 1876 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 2 Oct 1960 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of three sons and four daughters:
1) Loring Clinton HEISHMAN (1894-1973) married Juanita HEISHMAN (1900- ) (See Family Group H-330)
2) Stella Edith HEISHMAN (1896-1961) married Benjamin Franklin BARBE (- ) (See Family Group H-532)
3) Bernie Tobertis HEISHMAN (1899- ) married Maude Victoria BOWERS (- ) (See Family Group H-444)
4) Tirzah Lenath HEISHMAN (1901- ) married Edgar Winfred HELTZEL (1898-1961) (See Family Group H-353)
5) Joseph Earl HEISHMAN (1903- ) married (1) Margaret Virginia SHADWELL (1912-1976) and (2) Marguerite Alma SHIPP (1923- ) (See Family Group H-533)
6) Elizabeth Florence HEISHMAN (1905- ) married Berlin Stanley BOWERS (1905- ) (See Family Group H-506)
7) Essie Victoria HEISHMAN - Born 30 Jul 1909 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died of Brights Disease 20 Apr 1916 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Edward Heishman Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-ppl140-142; HCC-1900; Tirzah Lenath Heishman HLTZEL
FAMILY GROUP H-152

James T. BRADFORD
Born about 1857 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 15 Mar 1879, he was married to:

Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-31)
Born about 1860 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-153

Charles H. HUDDLE
Born about 1857 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of William HUDDLE and Nancy ______. He was married to:

Rebecca HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-31)
Born about 1862 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-154

Harley HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-33)
He was born in Ohio. He was married to:

______ ______

Parents of two sons:
1) ______ HEISHMAN
2) ______ HEISHMAN

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-155

Angus J. DISPANET (See Family Group H-34)
Born in 1858. He died in 1933 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Fannie E.
Born in 1865. She died 1937 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and three daughters:
3) Pammie S. DISPANET - Born about 1894 in West Virginia.
4) Roy B. DISPANET (1895-1976) married Bessie E. _______ (1899- ) (See Family Group H-536)
5) Paul DISPANET - Born in 1898 in West Virginia. He died in 1898 in West Virginia and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Ruth E. DISPANET - Born about 1898 in West Virginia.
7) Mary V. DISPANET - Born about 1902 in West Virginia.
8) Harry A. DISPANET (1904-1968) married Annie L. _______ (1924- ) (See Family Group H-537)

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-156

John William DISPANET (See Family Group H-34)
Born in 1861 in West Virginia. He died in 1913 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia. About 1890, he was married to:

Amanda _______
Born about 1862 in West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and three sons:
1) Anna E. DISPANET (1890- ) married Vance C. FUNKHOUSE (1884-1965) (See Family Group H-538)
2) Lorenzo S. DISPANET - Born about 1892 in West Virginia.
3) Susan T. DISPANET - Born about 1894 in West Virginia.
4) Russell A. DISPANET - Born in 1895 in West Virginia. He died in 1958 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Sadie L. DISPANET - Born about 1898 in West Virginia.
6) Guy F. DISPANET (1899-1964) married Gladys M. _______ (1903-1932) (See Family Group H-539)

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-157

Norm F. BOYLE
He was married to:

Martha Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 12 Jul 1860 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 22 Jan 1916 probably in Iowa.

Parents of six daughters and two sons:
1) Luella BOYLE (1884-1965) married (1) Martin Luther BOWERS (1900-1948); (2) Matt HUDDLE ( - ) and (3) Marvin MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-540)
2) Ova Pearl BOYLE (1886-1956) married Loyd REVILIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-541)
3) Edna Hazel BOYLE (1888-1958) married (1) Ernie WILKINSON ( - ) and (2) Charles NUGENT ( - ) (See Family Group H-542)
4) Edward William BOYLE (1892- ) married Nellie Mae LEONARD ( - ) (See Family Group H-543)
5) Alva Clifford BOYLE (1895-1959) married Lavonne REEDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-544)
6) Grace Mae BOYLE (1898-1935) married Alva SPECHT ( - ) (See Family Group H-545)
7) Bertha Viola BOYLE (1901- ) married Edward BENSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-546)
8) Margaret Marie BOYLE - Born 12 Nov 1903. She died 16 Nov 1903.

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-158

Elmer Clinton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 27 Apr 1870 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Grace BOLEN
Born in Nov 1871 in Iowa.

Parents of two sons:
1) Forest HEISHMAN - Born in Nov 1892 in Iowa.
2) Ray HEISHMAN - Born in Sep 1894 in Iowa.

Source: ICC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-159

William Henry HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 13 Jun 1872 in Delaware County, Indiana. In Iowa, he was married to:

Ida MILLER
Born in Mar 1872 in Iowa. She was his step-sister.

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Lydia M. HEISHMAN - Born in Sep 1891 in Iowa.

Source: ICC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-160

John Luther HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 24 Jun 1874 in Delaware County, Indiana. In Iowa, he was married to:

Anna MILLER
She was his step-sister.

Source: HH-pl42

FAMILY GROUP H-161

Augustus (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 12 Apr 1876 in Delaware County, Indiana. In Iowa, he was married to:

Betty MILLER
Born in 1876. She was his step-sister. She died in 1940.

Source: HH-pl42

FAMILY GROUP H-162

Ernest (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35a)
Born 14 Jul 1879 in Poweshiek County, Iowa. In Iowa, he was married to:

Sally E. MILLER
Born in Feb 1882 in Iowa. She was his step-sister.

Source: HH-pl42

FAMILY GROUP H-163

Clifford Phillip HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35b)
Born in May 1895 at Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa. On 11 Feb 1914 at Des Moines, Polk County, Iowa, he was married to:

Lula Marie MOYER

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Kenneth Paul HEISHMAN
2) Charles Clifford HEISHMAN
3) Gladys Marie HEISHMAN (-) married ---- LENHART (-)
(See Family Group H-547)

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN
Lester Joseph HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35b)

Born 19 Dec 1897 at Sheridan, Poweshiek County, Iowa. On 16 Nov 1921 at Grinnell, Poweshiek County, Iowa, he was married to:

Louise Mae KELLOGG
Born 29 Oct 1900 in Tama County, Iowa.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Earl Phillip HEISHMAN (1922- ) married Mary Elaine LIDTKA (1924- ) (See Family Group H-548)
2) Floyd Lester HEISHMAN (1923- ) married Janyce Lucille SCHULTZ (1926- ) (See Family Group H-549)
3) Lyle Elmer HEISHMAN (1925- ) married Barbara Joan MASON (1928- ) (See Family Group H-550)
4) Clinton Joseph HEISHMAN (1926- ) married Betty Ann DONAHUE (1927- ) (See Family Group H-551)
5) Bernice Louise HEISHMAN (1934- ) married Norman Clark SLEEUWENHOEK (1934- ) (See Family Group H-552)
6) Dorothy Ann HEISHMAN (1936- ) married Russell George STOKER (1931- ) (See Family Group H-553)
7) Sally Mae HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Perle Ray DOUGLAS (1935- ) (See Family Group H-554)

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-165

Elza Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-35b)
Born 17 Mar 1899 in Poweshiek County, Iowa. He died 24 Apr 1978 at Grinnell, Poweshiek County, Iowa. On 4 Jan 1926 in Missouri, he was married to:

(1) Margaret Belle STIMPSON

Parents of two sons:
1) Allen Robert HEISHMAN (1929-1968) married (1) Mary Agnes BONNER (1922- ) and (2) Hazel ( - ) (See Family Group H-873)
2) William Earnest HEISHMAN ( - ) married Taffy ( - ) (See Family Group H-1870)

Family Group H-165b:
(2) Marie ( - )

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-166

___ HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-36)

He was married to:

Source: William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-167

HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-36)

He was married to:

Source: William CISSELL
Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-168

Charles PENCE

He was married to:

Barbara Elizabeth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)

Born 7 May 1876 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: BR; William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-169

William Marshall SAGER

Born 29 Aug 1875. He died 23 Apr 1902 and was buried in the Sager Cemetery near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Nov 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Bertie A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)

Born about 1878 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: William CISSELL; MR; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-170

Romanus S. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)

Born 18 Aug 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Nov 1931 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 17 Dec 1900 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Olive May SAGER

Born 7 Oct 1880 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Aug 1972 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Nettie Virginia HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Robert Lee HEISHMAN (1898-1957) (See Family Group H-376)
2) Daisy Florence HEISHMAN - Born 18 Aug 1909 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Willie HEISHMAN - Born 6 Jun 1912 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Edna May HEISHMAN - Born 1 May 1925 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p55; HCC-1900; BR
FAMILY GROUP H-171

Family Group H-171a:
James Monroe HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)
Born 28 Jul 1886 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 29 May 1943 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Ada Laura
Born 30 Aug 1884. She died 19 Apr 1918 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Family Group H-171b:
(2) Laura Ellen
She died 24 Aug 1923 and was buried in the New Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Sources: BR; William CISSELL; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-172

Perry A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-37)
Born in Jan 1893 in West Virginia. He died in 1953. He was married to:

Jessie N.
Born in 1895. She died in 1967.

Source: William CISSELL; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-173

Lee RHINEHART
He was married to:

Blanch RYAN (See Family Group H-39)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-174

Palmer L. RYAN (See Family Group H-39)
Born 2 Apr 1884 in Virginia. He died 2 Apr 1950 and was buried in the St. Luke Cemetery, St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 9 Oct 1907, he was married to:

Della Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
Born 2 Feb 1890 in West Virginia.

Parents of five children:
1) Virgil James RYAN (1909-1956) married Clara BARRICKS ( - ) (See Family Group H-555)
2) Roy RYAN - Born 9 Apr 1913. He died 3 Feb 1914.
3) Ray Albert RYAN (1916– ) married Phyllis Ann HELSLEY (1931– ) (See Family Group H-556)
4) _____ RYAN - Born 13 Jun 1918. She died young.

Source: HH-pp54 & 126

FAMILY GROUP H-175

Ephraim Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 19 Oct 1880 in West Virginia. He was a poultry farmer. He died 4 Sep 1967 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Dec 1905 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Elizabeth Florence RYAN (See Family Group H-39)
Born in 1887 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died in 1972 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and three sons:
1) Virginia Hardy HEISHMAN (1906– ) married (1) Stanley BRILL (– ) and (2) Jenning BRILL (– ) (See Family Group H-557)
2) John Edgar HEISHMAN - Born 19 Aug 1907 in West Virginia. He was an invalid. He died 10 Jan 1964 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Thomas James HEISHMAN (1910-1983) married Marge Christine HILBERT (1909– ) (See Family Group H-558)
4) Mary Rhoda HEISHMAN - Born 6 Mar 1912 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She was crippled. She died 1 Aug 1970 at Fisher, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Rodney Perry HEISHMAN (1915– ) married Ruth (– ) (See Family Group H-559)

Sources: HH-p86; BR; MR; DR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-176

Thomas RYAN (See Family Group H-39)
He was married to:

Virgie BRILL

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) John RYAN - He was an invalid.
2) Mary RYAN - She was an invalid.

Source: HH-p54
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FAMILY GROUP H-177

Nelson R. POLING
He was married to:

Mary Catherine STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)

Parents of two daughter and one son:
1) Emma POLING ( - ) married Boyd LANG ( - ) (See Family Group H-560)
2) Pearl POLING ( - ) married Marvin GAINER ( - ) (See Family Group H-561)
3) Clifford Wade POLING ( - ) married Icy Gay MITCHELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-562)

Source: FF-p179

FAMILY GROUP H-178

Lafayette STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)
He was married to:

Minnie MOORE

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Juanita STEMPLE ( - ) married Willis S. DUMIRE ( - ) (See Family Group H-563)
2) Denzil STEMPLE ( - ) married Lillian POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-564)
3) Della Marie STEMPLE ( - ) married John W. HYMES ( - ) (See Family Group H-565)

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-179

Isaac STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)
He was married to:

Rosa TRIMBLE

Parents of three sons:
1) Carson STEMPLE ( - ) married Lummie BENNETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-566)
2) Troy STEMPLE ( - ) married Emma POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-568)
3) Glenn STEMPLE ( - ) married Oda Fay MURPHY ( - ) (See Family Group H-568)

Source: HH-p180
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FAMILY GROUP H-180

Wiley HUMPHREY
   He was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Rosa STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)
   Born in 1873. She died in 1944 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-181

Family Group H-181a:
(1) George MYERS
   He was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Alda STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)
   Born in 1875. She died in 1960 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-181b:
(2) Arlie WOODFORD
   He was married to Alda STEMPLE.

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-182

Clark UPTON
   He was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Celia STEMPLE (See Family Group H-47)
   Born in 1869. She died in 1958 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) Boyd UPTON (-) married Minnie McDaniel (-) (See Family Group H-569)
2) Trona UPTON (-) married Burton BOYARD (-) (See Family Group H-570)
3) Arley UPTON (1892-1958) married Sylvia BOYLES (-) (See Family Group H-571)
4) Macel UPTON (-) married William ENGLAND (-) (See Family Group H-572)

Source: FF-p180-181
FAMILY GROUP H-183

David William HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-43)

He was married to:

Kathryn Belle BOYLES

Parents of ten children:

1) Otis HERSHMAN ( - ) married (1) Nellie SAFFEL ( - ) and (2) Nellie POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-573)
2) Elva HERSHMAN ( - ) married Lantie COGAR ( - ) (See Family Group H-574)
3) Delta HERSHMAN (- ) married Henry COGAR ( - ) (See Family Group H-575)
4) Cletus HERSHMAN ( - ) married (1) Grace WHITE ( - ) and (2) Ethel WILLIAMS ( - ) (See Family Group H-576)
5) Guy HERSHMAN ( - ) married Avis SKIDMORE ( - ) (See Family Group H-577)
6) Hugh HERSHMAN ( - ) married Regina JENNINGS ( - ) (See Family Group H-578)
7) Vesta HERSHMAN ( - ) married Ira McBEE ( - ) (See Family Group H-579)
8) Ora HERSHMAN
9) Ova HERSHMAN
10) Golda HERSHMAN

Source: FF-ppl81-182

FAMILY GROUP H-184

Henson Dee HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-48)

He was married to:

Alice V. LIPSCOMB

Parents of seven children:

1) Rotha HERSHMAN ( - ) married Howard SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-580)
2) William Thomas HERSHMAN ( - ) married Cora D. KELLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-581)
3) Delpha HERSHMAN - Born in 1892. She died in 1912 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.
4) Ethel L. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Ona L. PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-582)
5) Edith HERSHMAN ( - ) married (1) Martin HARRIS ( - ) and (2) Cletus POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-583)
6) Ruth HERSHMAN (1914-1976) married Gordon T. RAMSEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-584)
7) Vula HERSHMAN - Born in 1902. She died in 1904 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Source: FF-ppl82-184
FAMILY GROUP H-185

James BOLYARD
He was married to:

Mary Elizabeth HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-48)

Parents of six sons and four daughters:
1) Gilbert A. BOLYARD - Born in 1886. He died in 1904.
2) Maude BOLYARD (-) married Omer PHILLIPS (-) (See Family Group H-585)
3) Claude BOLYARD - Born in 1890. He died in 1904.
4) Cayton BOLYARD (-) married Grace LANTZ (-) (See Family Group H-586)
5) Elsie BOLYARD - Born in 1896. She died in 1904.
6) Walter BOLYARD (-) married Pearl TALBOTT (-) (See Family Group H-587)
7) Thurman BOLYARD - Born in 1893. He was the twin of Herman BOLYARD. He died in 1893.
8) Herman BOLYARD - Born in 1893. He was the twin of Thurman BOLYARD. He died in 1893.
9) Lillian BOLYARD (-) married James Dewey STALNAKER (-) (See Family Group H-588)
10) Veulah BOLYARD (-) married Hugh MOUSER (-) (See Family Group H-589)

Source: FF-ppl84-185

FAMILY GROUP H-186

Levi HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-48)
He was married to:

Elizabeth LILLIARD

Parents of three children:
1) Albert HERSHEYMAN
2) Tressie HERSHEYMAN
3) Virginia HERSHEYMAN

Source: FF-p185
FAMILY GROUP H-187

Wesley Milton STURM
He was married to:

Valley Bird HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-48)
Born in 1876. She was the twin of Abraham Tilden HERSHEYMAN.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Rose STURM ( - ) married Fred SHAW ( - ) (See Family Group H-590)
2) Ira STURM ( - ) married Mary HALLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-591)

Source: FF-p185

FAMILY GROUP H-188

Abraham Tilden HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-48)
Born in 1876. He died in 1963 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. In Jul 1906 near Meadowville, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Hattie Lorena BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born in 1883. She died in 1970 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Ena Pearl HERSHEYMAN ( - ) married Laco SHAW ( - ) (See Family Group H-592)
2) Lela Bird HERSHEYMAN ( - ) married (1) Howard UPTON ( - ) and (2) Buey Darl HERSHEYMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-593)
3) Okey Alba HERSHEYMAN ( - ) married Neva UPTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-594)
4) Harry Bradford HERSHEYMAN - He never married.
5) Glenna Elizabeth HERSHEYMAN ( - ) married Paul STALNAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-595)

Source: FF-p88 & 185
FAMILY GROUP H-189

Posten BOYLES
He was married to:

Sarah BOYLES (See Family Group H-49)

Parents of five sons and two daughters:

1) Charley BOYLES ( - ) married Cora BENNETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-596)
2) Alice BOYLES ( - ) married Thomas WILSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-597)
3) Jerome BOYLES ( - ) married Julia Gay STEMPLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-598)
4) James Elmer BOYLES ( - ) married Ida BOYLEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-599)
5) Ersel BOYLES ( - ) married Lula ARNOLD ( - ) (See Family Group H-600)
6) Carl BOYLES ( - ) married Neva BURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-601)
7) Delphia BOYLES ( - ) married Luke BIXLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-602)

Source: FF-ppl86-l87

FAMILY GROUP H-190

Arthur Luther HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 6 Sep 1880 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 26 Nov 1965 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 6 Jan 1910 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Josephine Trueheart WILSON
Born 25 Dec 1886 at Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of William WILSON (1856-1915) and Lydia WILKINS (1851-1916). She died 3 Nov 1975 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and five sons:

1) HEISHMAN - Born 19 Mar 1910 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She probably died young.
3) Ethel Virginia HEISHMAN (1913- ) married Cletus Elwood MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-604)
4) Nellie M. HEISHMAN (1917- ) married Kenneth S. HEADLEY (1916- ) (See Family Group H-605)
5) Alston Dayton HEISHMAN (1915- ) married Esther Virginia SMITH (1917- ) (See Family Group H-606)
6) Lee May HEISHMAN (1919- ) married Ray Herbert SMITH (1918- ) (See Family Group H-607)
7) Waldo Rollings HEISHMAN (1921- ) married (1) Freda Vivian SMITH (1923- ) and (2) _____ COMBS ( - ) (See Family Group H-608)
8) Mary Lillian HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Cecil Winfred SMITH (1923- ) 
   (See Family Group H-609)
9) Oliver Coolidge HEISHMAN (1926- ) married Mary Rebecca LUDWIG 
   (1933- ) (See Family Group H-610)
10) Ray Price HEISHMAN (1929- ) married Armetha Irene COMBS (1931- ) 
    (See Family Group H-611)

Sources: HH-p35-37; HDJH-p1010; Oliver Ferrell HEISHMAN

---

FAMILY GROUP H-191

James UPTON

He was married to:

Nancy E. BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)

Parents of four children:
1) Mattie UPTON (1885-1970) married Cleveland BRYAN ( - ) (See 
   Family Group H-612)
2) Verlin UPTON
3) Virgie UPTON ( - ) married Ted SCHOLA ( - ) (See Family 
   Group H-613)
4) Blonda L. UPTON - Born in 1901. Died in 1921.

Source: FF-p188-189

---

FAMILY GROUP H-192

Michael BENNETT

He was married to:

Caroline P. BOYLES (See Family Group H-614)

Parents of five children:
1) Columbus C. BENNETT - Born in 1882. He died in 1905.
2) Claudie BENNETT ( - ) married Florida LANTZ ( - ) (See 
   Family Group H-614)
3) Troy BENNETT
4) Elva BENNETT ( - ) married Frank MURPHY ( - ) (See Family 
   Group H-615)
5) Esta BENNETT ( - ) married _____ BARKER ( - ) (See Family 
   Group H-616)

Source: FF-p189
FAMILY GROUP H-193

Charles William BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)
He was married to:

Almira Belle POLING

Parents of ten children:
1) Delbert BOYLES (1883-1959) married Octavia Kathryn BAUCHMAN (1886-1967) (See Family Group H-290)
2) Melvin BOYLES ( - ) married Pearl Mae COLLINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-617)
3) Lilly BOYLES - Born in 1888. She died in 1907.
4) Zella BOYLES ( - ) married Dellet POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-618)
5) Zura BOYLES ( - ) married Hugh STALNAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-619)
6) Gay Minnie BOYLES ( - ) married Jay POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-620)
7) Lottie BOYLES ( - ) married Virgil HARRIS ( - ) (See Family Group H-621)
8) Herbert BOYLES ( - ) married Emma BOLYARD ( - ) (See Family Group H-622)
9) Myrtle BOYLES ( - ) married John HALLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-623)
10) Murl BOYLES ( - ) married Edna BROWN ( - ) (See Family Group H-624)

Source: FF-ppl89-190

FAMILY GROUP H-194

Abraham J. BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)
He was married to:

Georgia Ellen STURM

Parents of nine children:
1) Denver BOYLES ( - ) married Gladys POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-625)
2) Cobus BOYLES ( - ) married Bonnie FRIDLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-626)
3) Hubert BOYLES ( - ) married Velma MARKS ( - ) (See Family Group H-627)
4) Beulah BOYLES ( - ) married Walter POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-628)
5) Sylvia BOYLES ( - ) married (1) Arley UPTON (1892-1958) and 
(2) Bradford PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-571)
7) Vera BOYLES - Born in 1913. Died in 1917.

Source: FF-ppl90-191
FAMILY GROUP H-195

Charles POLING
He was married to:

Burletta BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)

Parents of three daughters:
1) Audrey L. POLING ( - ) married Edward L. ALLEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-631)
2) Ada R. POLING ( - ) married Clyde WITHERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-632)
3) Avah M. POLING ( - ) married John Vincent HINES ( - ) (See Family Group H-633)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-196

James Daniel BOYLES (See Family Group H-49a)
He was married to:

_______ POLING

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-197

Aldine POLING (See Family Group H-49b)
He was married to:

_______ SHUMAKER

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-198

John Benjamin HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-50)
He was married to:

Ella PHILLIPS

Source: FF-p191
FAMILY GROUP H-199

Family Group H-199a:
(1) Hensen POLING
  He was married to:
  Serena Margaret HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-50)

Family Group H-199b:
(2) Isaac LOAR
Source: FF-pl92

FAMILY GROUP H-200

David Ervin HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-50)
  He was married to:
  Erma McCOY

Parents of two sons:
1) Marvin HERSHMAN
2) Boyd HERSHMAN
Source: FF-pl92

FAMILY GROUP H-201

Columbus WEAVER
  He was married to:
  Quintillie HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-50)
Source: FF-pl92

FAMILY GROUP H-202

Tunis E. POLING
  He was married to:
  Mary Etta HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-50)

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) Herman POLING ( - ) married Wilma BENNETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-634)
2) Versil POLING ( - ) married (1) Rose COONTZ ( - ) and (2) Arvella LAYFIELD ( - ) (See Family Group H-635)
3) Gay POLING ( - ) married (1) George AUWIL ( - ) and (2) George AUWIL ( - ) (See Family Group H-636)
4) Virgil POLING ( - ) married Glela ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-637)
Source: FF-pl92
FAMILY GROUP H-203

Q. Edward MYER
He was married to:

Rozella HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-50)

Parents of one son:
1) Lawrence MYER

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-204

James D. STEMPLE
He was married to:

Mary Catherine HERSHEYMAN (See Family Group H-51)

Parents of eleven children:
1) Simpson L. STEMPLE (-) married Mabel PHILLIPS (-) (See Family Group H-638)
2) Carrie Leora STEMPLE (-) married Ross NESTOR (-) (See Family Group H-639)
3) Lyman D. STEMPLE (-) married Rachel KOONTZ (-) (See Family Group H-640)
4) Martin L. STEMPLE (-) married Hazel HALLER (-) (See Family Group H-641)
5) Zurah STEMPLE - Born in 1895. Died in 1895.
6) Winfred Ertle STEMPLE (-) married Ethel A. FREEMAN (-) (See Family Group H-642)
7) Dayton Reuben STEMPLE (-) married Ethel V. PARK (-) (See Family Group H-643)
8) Opal Columbia STEMPLE (-) married Howard POLING (-) (See Family Group H-644)
9) Aubrey Forrest STEMPLE (-) married Myrtle Virginia NESTOR (-) (See Family Group H-645)
10) Earl D. STEMPLE (-) married Gertrude KELLEY (-) (See Family Group H-646)
11) Lalia Beryl STEMPLE (-) married Clarence BOYLEN (-) (See Family Group H-647)

Source: FF-pp192-193
FAMILY GROUP H-205

Frank HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-52)
He was married to:

Emma MOORE

Parents of one son:
1) Virgil HERSHMAN ( - ) married Pearl WAGGONER ( - ) (See Family Group H-648)

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-206

Family Group H-206a:
(1) George Everett NESTOR
He was married to:

Dora HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-52)
Born in 1876. She died in 1973.

Parents of two sons and four daughters:
1) Dewey NESTOR ( - ) married Lenora BOLTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-649)
2) Loren NESTOR ( - ) married (1) Georgia GAINER ( - ) and (2) Maude TENNEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-650)
3) Dorothy NESTOR ( - ) married Charles DAYTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-651)
4) Willie NESTOR ( - ) married Beatrice Gay BOLTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-652)
5) Callie NESTOR ( - ) married Harry MENEFFE ( - ) (See Family Group H-653)
6) Emma Blanche NESTOR ( - ) married (1) Ersel MOORE ( - ); (2) John ROGERS ( - ) and (3) Joseph SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-654)

Family Group H-206b:
(2) Wilson RIDGEWAY - He was married to Dora HERSHMAN.

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-207

Lorenzo Lee HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-52)
Born 27 Jul 1879. He died in 1969 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Dorothy Blanche FREEMAN (See Family Group H-52)
Born in 1887. She died in 1965 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Dottie Beatrice HERSHMAN ( - ) married Aubrey MARSH ( - ) (See Family Group H-655)
2) Buey Darl HERSHMAN ( - ) married (1) Lela UPTON ( - ) and (2) Neva CRITES ( - ) (See Family Group H-593)
3) Lorenzo Lee HERSHMAN, Jr. ( - ) married Reba CRITES ( - ) (See Family Group H-656)
5) Dorothy Lee HERSHMAN ( - ) married Vernon HALLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-657)
6) Betty Bly HERSHMAN ( - ) married William MARSH ( - ) (See Family Group H-658)

Source: FF-ppl85 & 194

FAMILY GROUP H-208

Delbert C. HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-52)
Born in 1888. He was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Sylvia RENNIE

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-209

Paul P. HELTZEL
Born in 1858. He died in 1912 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Mahala Margaret HELTZEL (See Family Group H-15)
Born in 1857. She died in 1932 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a first cousin to her husband.

Parents of four children:
1) O. Lee HELTZEL (1892-1946) married Beulah REED ( - ) (See Family Group H-659)
2) Willie HELTZEL
3) Alice HELTZEL
4) Ethel HELTZEL

Source: Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-210

Walter STREET

He was married to:

Anna Lee HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Bessie E. STREET ( - ) married Carl HICKMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-660)
2) Godfrey Glenn STREET

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-211

Emory STEMPLE

He was married to:

Cora HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)

Parents of two children:
1) Dellett STEMPLE - Never married.
2) Margaret STEMPLE ( - ) married Charles O. SNYDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-661)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-212

Lafayette Otis HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)

He was married to:

Gay MARSH

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Hubert HELTZEL ( - ) married Kay ( - ) (See Family Group H-662)
2) Ruth HELTZEL ( - ) married Richard W. BROE ( - ) (See Family Group H-663)

Source: FF-p195
FAMILY GROUP H-213

Family Group H-213a:
William Woodridge HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)
He was married to:

(1) Cora STEMPLE

Family Group H-213b:
(2) Grace G. McQUAIN
She was married to William Woodridge HELTZEL.

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-214

John R. HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)
He was married to:

Olive OASTER
She died in 1971 probably at Philippi, Barbour County, West Virginia.
Parents of one daughter:
1) Eulah HELTZEL ( ) married Clarence SHAW ( ) (See Family Group H-664)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-215

Corbin KELLEY
He was married to:

Goldie Grace HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)
Parents of eleven children:
1) Thelma KELLEY ( ) married Icon BENNETT ( ) (See Family Group H-665)
2) Blanche KELLEY ( ) married Leroy JOHNSON ( ) (See Family Group H-666)
3) Lenore KELLEY ( ) married Carl PRINCE ( ) (See Family Group H-667)
4) Lelih KELLEY ( ) married Frank KLUTCH ( ) (See Family Group H-668)
5) Dorothy KELLEY - She died young.
6) Alice KELLEY ( ) married Leroy MORRIS ( ) (See Family Group H-669)
7) Robert KELLEY ( ) married Madeline WRIGHT ( ) (See Family Group H-670)
8) Charles KELLEY ( ) married Mary VANDEVER ( ) (See Family Group H-671)
9) Don KELLEY - He was killed in the armed service.

10) Mildred KELLEY ( ) married George D. MILLER ( ) (See Family Group H-672)

11) Lucille KELLEY ( ) married Melvin SMITH ( ) (See Family Group H-673)

Source: FF-pp195-196

FAMILY GROUP H-216

Virgil HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)

He was married to:

Edith BRADLEY

Parents of two daughters:
1) Helen HELTZEL
2) Virginia HELTZEL

Source: FF-p196

FAMILY GROUP H-217

Marshall HENRY

He was married to:

Elizabeth Bell HELTZEL (See Family Group H-53)

Parents of eight children:
1) George Leland HENRY ( ) married Nona BEASLEY ( ) (See Family Group H-674)
2) Nelda Grace HENRY ( ) married Glenn WENTZ ( ) (See Family Group H-675)
3) William Harper HENRY ( ) married Frederica DRAGICH ( ) (See Family Group H-676)
4) Neva Clair HENRY ( ) married Frank McDANIEL ( ) (See Family Group H-677)
5) Ada Virginia HENRY ( ) married Hubert McDANIEL ( ) (See Family Group H-678)
6) Ralph Buford HENRY ( ) married Bessie ___ ( ) (See Family Group H-679)
7) Robert Lee HENRY - Died at 10 months.
8) Glenna HENRY - She was the oldest child and died at age 7.

Source: FF-p196
FAMILY GROUP H-218

John D. BARNEY (See Family Group H-54a)
Born in 1870. He died in 1958 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Maria R. WALKER
Born in 1893. She died in 1978 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of seven children:
1) John BARNEY
2) Charles BARNEY
3) Alton BARNEY
4) Ruth BARNEY
5) Elaine BARNEY
6) Mary BARNEY
7) Louise BARNEY

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-219

William BARNEY (See Family Group H-219)
Born in 1859. He died in 1919 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lillian H. McKEEVER
Born in 1858. She died in 1935 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three children:
1) Harper BARNEY
2) Meta Hume BARNEY - Born in 1894. Died in 1945 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Vashti Bunch BARNEY

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-220

Ed STICKLES
He was married to:

Mollie BARNEY (See Family Group H-54a)

Parents of three daughters and three sons:
1) Thelma STICKLES - She was the twin of Virginia STICKLES.
2) Virginia STICKLES - She was the twin of Thelma STICKLES.
3) Eva STICKLES
4) Ralph STICKLES
5) John STICKLES
6) Harold STICKLES

Source: William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-221

A. Russell HELTZEL (See Family Group H-312)
Born 15 Mar 1860. He died 29 Aug 1915 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. In 1902, he was married to:

Annie E. BARNEY (See Family Group H-54a)
Born 12 May 1864. She died 30 Nov 1951 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) William Haddaway HELTZEL - Born in 1904. He died in 1905 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Virgil HELTZEL
3) Lucille HELTZEL
4) Raymond HELTZEL
5) Herman HELTZEL - He was the twin of Alma HELTZEL.
6) Alma HELTZEL - Twin of Herman HELTZEL.

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-222

Jacob William BEAM
Born 24 Oct 1860 near Lacey Spring, Virginia. He was a farmer. He was Methodist. He died 22 Aug 1946 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Baker Cemetery, Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 12 Sep 1886, he was married to:

Lucy (NMN) WILKINS (See Family Group H-55a)
Born 13 May 1868 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1937 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Baker Cemetery, Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and three sons:
1) BEAM - Born in 1886. She died in 1886 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the Archibald Wilkins farm on Kimsey's Run Road near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Allen Price BEAM (1898-1943) married Bertha SMITH (1900- ) (See Family Group H-681)
4) Clarence D. BEAM (1904-1976) married Edna SPEREAW ( - ) (See Family Group H-682)

Sources: HH-pl6; HDJH-pl008; William Bernie BEAM; Mary Lucy BEAM SPAHR
FAMILY GROUP H-223

Family Group H-223a:

Mary Belle WILKINS (See Family Group H-55b)
Born 7 Aug 1879 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1967 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the Archibald Wilkins farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son apparently out of wedlock.
1) Balboa Hall WILKINS - Born 9 Mar 1894. He never married. He died 29 Aug 1961 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-223b:
George Washington MATHIAS
Born 4 Mar 1864 at Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 4 May 1953 and was buried in the Barnard Cemetery. About 1906, he was married to Mary Belle WILKINS.

Parents of at least three sons and one daughter:
1) Louis B. MATHIAS - Born 26 May 1907 in West Virginia. He never married.
2) Glenn Ray MATHIAS (1908- ) married Helen W. DeAMON ( - ) (See Family Group H-683)
4) Annie Hazel MATHIAS - Born in 1918. She never married.

Sources: HH-p7; HDJH-p1008; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-224

Homer MILLER
Born 11 Nov 1882 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 29 Dec 1911, he was married to:

Minnie Dorsey WILKINS (See Family Group H-55b)
Born 22 Mar 1882 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 7 Dec 1938 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on the Archibald Wilkins farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p7; HDJH-p1008
FAMILY GROUP H-225

Mathias B. WILKINS
Born 21 Sep 1880 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was Methodist. He died 3 Sep 1965 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 10 Nov 1906 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Elizabeth Catherine WILKINS (See Family Group H-55b)
Born 27 May 1885 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 12 Jan 1861 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Anna Leola WILKINS - Born 3 Aug 1914 probably near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 2 Nov 1914 and was buried in the Blaze Robertson Cemetery on Archibald Wilkins farm on Kimsey's Run Road one mile from Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Wanda Eve WILKINS - Born 18 Jan 1921. She never married.

Sources: HH-p7; HDJH-p1008; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-226

William London DIDAWICK
Born 2 Apr 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 22 Mar 1935 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 16 Feb 1898 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Laura Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-56)
Born 6 Jan 1876 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 17 Feb 1949 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and three daughters:
1) Violet DIDAWICK
2) Aileen DIDAWICK ( - ) married Carroll ORNDORFF ( - ) (See Family Group H-684)
3) Gilbert S. DIDAWICK - Born in 1902. He died in 1931 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Irene DIDAWICK ( - ) married Saville ( - ) (See Family Group H-685)
5) Clyde A. DIDAWICK - Born in 1905. He died in 1907 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p98; MR; William CISELL; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-227

Robert Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-56a)
Born 10 Apr 1884 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 19 Dec 1957 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ada F. FINLEY
Born 16 Jun 1892. She died 7 Feb 1963 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Harvey HEISHMAN

Sources: HH-p8; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-228

Homer HAWKINS
He died in 1906 and was buried in the Abe Heishman Cemetery about two miles southeast of Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. In 1906, he was married to:

Mary Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-56a)
Born 7 Jun 1888 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 25 Sep 1970 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p8; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-229

Jacob WIMER
He was married to:

Catherine BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-59)
Born 8 Aug 1829 in West Virginia. She died 21 May 1888 and was buried in the Highman Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-230

Levi BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-59)
Born 19 Nov 1830 in West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 5 Feb 1903 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Elizabeth
Born 15 Mar 1831 in West Virginia. She died 31 Aug 1935 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least one son:
1) Jonathan BAUGHMAN - Born 1 Dec 1868 in West Virginia. He died 15 May 1931 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HCC-1900; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-231

Benjamin Franklin McNAMARA
Born about 1862 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 16 Aug 1883 at the Bean Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Magdalena HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born about 1867 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four children:
1) Bessie McNAMARA
2) Jan McNAMARA
3) Lizzie McNAMARA
4) William McNAMARA

Sources: HH-p9; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-232

Family Group H-232a:
Jacob S. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born 19 Jul 1870 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 2 Feb 1953 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Emma LIKENS

Parents of one son:
1) Oscar Lynn HEISHMAN (1902- ) married Anna E. COHICK (1901- ) (See Family Group H-686)
Family Group H-232b:
(2) Verdie V. BEAN
Born 10 Feb 1882 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 Nov 1954 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Dec 1914 at the home of Mahlon BEAN (1852-1911) in Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Jacob S. HEISHMAN.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Juanita F. HEISHMAN (1917- ) married Irvin HOKE ( - ) (See Family Group H-687)
2) Effie HEISHMAN ( - ) married Ira ORNDORFF ( - ) (See Family Group H-688)
3) Izetta Jewell HEISHMAN - Born 1 Feb 1922 at Fabius, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 15 Aug 1923 at Doneaw, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p10; MR: Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-233

Bertis Clyde MARSHALL
Born 22 Jan 1871 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 24 Jan 1952 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 1 Dec 1892 at Bean Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Rebecca S. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born 6 Oct 1873 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 7 Jun 1950 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:

Sources: HH-p10; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-234

Hope BOWERS (See Family Group H-137a)
Born 10 Apr 1911. He was married to:

Helen Marie DONOVIN
Born 4 Aug 1918. They were divorced.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Betty Lou BOWERS - Born 11 Mar 1939. She was apparently the unwed mother of one son: 1) Roger Lee BOWERS - Born 1 Apr 1958.

Source: HH-p110
FAMILY GROUP H-235

Taylor LEATHERMAN
Born about 1877 in Grant County, West Virginia. On 25 Jun 1901 at Pungilsville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Martha Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born about 1884 at Mineral, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of ten children:
1) ______ LEATHERMAN
2) ______ LEATHERMAN
3) ______ LEATHERMAN
4) ______ LEATHERMAN
5) ______ LEATHERMAN
6) ______ LEATHERMAN
7) ______ LEATHERMAN
8) ______ LEATHERMAN
9) ______ LEATHERMAN
10) ______ LEATHERMAN

Sources: HH-p11; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-236

Family Group H-236a:
(1) Simon S. BRILL
Born in 1880 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1953 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10 miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Dec 1904 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Anna Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60a)
Born in 1888 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1950 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10 miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four children:
1) ______ BRILL - Born in 1913. Died in 1913 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10 miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) ______ BRILL
3) ______ BRILL
4) ______ BRILL

Family Group H-236b:
(2) ______

Parents of one daughter:
1) ______

Sources: HH-p11; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-237

Russel Francis LANDAGRE
Born about 1886 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 12 Mar 1913 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Rosa Elizabeth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-60b)
Born 18 Aug 1895 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p11; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-238

Family Group H-238a:
George R. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-61a)
Born 11 Sep 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 5 Jan 1946 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 17 Sep 1895 at Bean Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Malissa Jane EVANS
Born 15 Jul 1874 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 17 Apr 1899 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery about 10½ miles east of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Frances HEISHMAN (1894- ) married Oliver HOUNSHELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-690)

Family Group H-238b:
(2) Sarah Christina MYERS
Born 19 May 1873 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 20 Aug 1962 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 22 Dec 1901 in Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to George R. HEISHMAN.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Myrtle HEISHMAN (1905-1952) married Medger BOWERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-691)
2) Catherine HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Claude TAYLOR (1912- ) (See Family Group H-692)

Sources: HH-pp11 & 12; MR; BR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-239

James Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-61a)
Born 10 Aug 1869 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 26 Nov 1942 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Sep 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Cora S. WILKINS
Born 17 Aug 1876 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 14 Aug 1962 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and four sons:
1) Anna Virginia HEISHMAN - Born 17 Dec 1895 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 May 1896 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) HEISHMAN - Born 14 Mar 1897. He died 14 Mar 1897 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Eva May HEISHMAN (1898- ) married Clarence KELLER (1900- ) (See Family Group H-693)
4) Boyd Edward HEISHMAN - Born 12 May 1901 in West Virginia. He never married. He died 30 Mar 1933 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Ada Catherine HEISHMAN - Born 5 Apr 1904 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She never married. She was a school teacher. She was killed in an auto accident 20 Apr 1963 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Lewis Hall HEISHMAN (1905- ) married Alice R. STYLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-694)
7) Harry Miller HEISHMAN (1908- ) married Helen Iris KECK (1906- ) (See Family Group H-695)
8) Edna Erskin HEISHMAN (1910- ) married Emory E. BARRICK ( - ) (See Family Group H-696)
9) Ruby Laurine HEISHMAN (1914- ) married Ray Austin HUBER (1912- ) (See Family Group H-697)
10) Clara Mildred HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Harold J. JAMES (1917- ) (See Family Group H-698)

Sources: HH-ppl2 & 13; HDJH-pl001; MR; HCC-1900 & 1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-240

Philip WILKINS
Born at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Anna Lydia SPEREAW (See Family Group H-61b)
Born at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Essie WILKINS ( - ) married Walter SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-699)
2) Dorie WILKINS ( - ) married Carl WHETZEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-700)
3) Walter WILKINS ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-701)
4) WILKINS
Source: HH-ppl3 & 14

FAMILY GROUP H-241

Abraham SPEREAW (See Family Group H-61b)
Born in 1877 in West Virginia. He died in 1960 and was buried in the Salem Mennonite Cemetery on Kimsey's Run Road several miles south of Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Nannie L. BEARD
Born in 1872. She died in 1952 and was buried in the Salem Mennonite Cemetery on Kimsey's Run Road several miles south of Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and three daughters:
1) Russell SPEREAW
2) Edna SPEREAW ( - ) married Clarence D. BEAM (1904-1976) (See Family Group H-682)
3) Clark SPEREAW
4) Ruby SPEREAW
5) Hannah SPEREAW
6) DeWitt SPEREAW
Sources: HH-p14; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-242

Family Group H-242a:
(1) Jackson CRAWFORD
Born in West Virginia. He died in 1847 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lydia A. WILSON
Born in Apr 1818 in West Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Laban Wilson CRAWFORD (1843- ) married Belle VANDERSOFLF (1850-1917) (See Family Group H-702)
2) Artemis Otilla CRAWFORD (1847-1915) married Jacob Francis HEISHMAN (1847-1929) (See Family Group H-62a)

Family Group H-242b:
(2) FRYE
He was married to Lydia A. WILSON.

Parents of two children:
1) FRYE
2) FRYE
Sources: HCC-1850, 1860 & 1900; HH-p14; DR
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Benjamin Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 12 Aug 1867 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer, merchant and miller. He died 6 Jan 1948 at Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Westminster Cemetery near Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. On 24 May 1891 at the home of Dorothy C. Wilkins at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Catherine WILKINS
Born 9 Sep 1873 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 Jul 1959 at Middlesex Township, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Westminster Cemetery near Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania.

Parents of seven sons and four daughters:
1) Robert Arthur HEISHMAN (1892-1971) married Minnie Florence WHETZEL (1895-1953) (See Family Group H-703)
3) Roy Lee HEISHMAN (1896-1962) married Lola Wayve GARRETT (1900- ) (See Family Group H-704)
4) Thomas Cover HEISHMAN (1900- ) married (1) Maude HERBAUGH (1898- ) and (2) Velva Inez ORRIS (1905- ) (See Family Group H-705)
5) Otella Catherine HEISHMAN - Born 17 Sep 1901. She died 10 Aug 1902 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
6) Lena Alice HEISHMAN (1905- ) married Lee Earl SHEAFFER (1901-1978) (See Family Group H-706)
7) Edith Belle HEISHMAN (1906-1976) married Clarence Russell BEAR (1902- ) (See Family Group H-707)
8) Howard Taft HEISHMAN (1908- ) married _____ _____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-708)
9) Gordon Dayton HEISHMAN (1910- ) married (1) Hazel MOWERS ( - ) and (2) Virginia COLLINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-709)
10) Hoyt Benjamin HEISHMAN (1913- ) married (1) _____ ( - ) and (2) Esther Anna NEGLEY (1918- ) (See Family Group H-710)
11) Lafayette Benjamin HEISHMAN (1918- ) married Mary Clarissa MARKLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-711)

Sources: HH-ppl5-23; HDJH-p1000; HCC-1900; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-244

Family Group H-244a:
James William RYMAN
Born 21 Feb 1854 near St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a carpenter and undertaker. He was the son of Isaac RYMAN and Marie JORDAN. He died 12 Aug 1919 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1)
She died before 27 Oct 1889.

Family Group H-244b:
(2) Susan Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 6 Jul 1870 at Harpers Mill, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 12 Sep 1936 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 27 Oct 1889 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to James William RYMAN.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) John Melvin RYMAN (1891-1965) married Evelyn W. CLEM (1911- ) (See Family Group H-712)
2) Robert W. RYMAN (1895-1947) married Lena V. HOTTEL (1903-1980) (See Family Group H-713)
3) Sallie E. RYMAN (1904- ) married (1) Samuel DAY (1901-1932) and (2) David F. ESTEP (1881-1961) (See Family Group H-714)

Sources: HH-p23; DR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-245

Samuel Harper HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 15 Dec 1872 at Old Fields, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 31 May 1947 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 7 Dec 1898 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Ida Alice GARRETT
Born in Dec 1877 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Westfall GARRETT (1827-1921) and Eliza B. _____ (1838-1924). She died 21 Jul 1956 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Garrett Chrisman HEISHMAN (1910-1977) married Anna Marie Elizabeth KELLER (1912- ) (See Family Group H-715)

Sources: HH-p24; BR; DR; HCC-1900; Gravestones; Anna Marie Elizabeth HEISHMAN
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Joseph Haas HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 15 Dec 1874 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. Family records, his death certificate, the family Bible and his gravestone indicate that he was born 12 Dec 1874. The entry in the family Bible was made some years after his birth. The discrepancy may have occurred because he was born some distance from the county seat and the information may have been recorded on 15 Dec 1874 when his father made his next trip to Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. I have used the date 15 Dec 1874 since that is what is recorded in the civil records. He was a miller, salesman and inventor. Prior to the depression, he invented a machine to separate garlic from wheat and was paid $20,000. He died of a coronary occlusion 7 Jun 1952 at Staunton, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 9 Nov 1897 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Anna Florence VETTER (See Family Group V-133)
Born 25 Mar 1877 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. There is no civil record of her birth. She was a housewife. She died of lobar pneumonia at Manassas, Prince William County, Virginia and was buried in the National Memorial Park Cemetery, Falls Church, Independent City, Virginia.

Parents of four sons and one daughter:
1) Paul HEISHMAN - Born in Sep 1898 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died of diptheria, diagnosed too late to cure, about 1903 at home, near the intersection of Highways #11 & #263, at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was buried in the Old Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia across the sidewalk from the Red Brick Church. His gravestone is now missing.
2) Leonard Moore HEISHMAN (1900-1938) married Thelma (NMN) DAVIS (1905- ) (See Family Group H-716)
3) Lorena Alice HEISHMAN (1904-1961) married Elmer Francis ELLIS (1905-1980) (See Family Group H-717)
4) Joseph Milton HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Helen Evelyn ROLLINS (1909- ) (See Family Group H-718)
5) Harold Jacob HEISHMAN (1913- ) married Virginia Catherine DICKEY (1918- ) (See Family Group H-719)

Sources: BR; MR; DR; SCC-1900; HH-p24
FAMILY GROUP H-247

Charles Edward COFFMAN
Born 26 May 1875 at Coffmantown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of Amos Terry COFFMAN and Mary Ellen RICHARD (See Family Group V-519). He was a farmer. He died 18 Nov 1951 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 3 Dec 1894, he was married to:

Mary Wilson HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 3 Jan 1879 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 Jan 1959 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and two son:
1) Fleta Irene COFFMAN (1895- ) married Harry H. BAUSERMAN (1894- )
   (See Family Group H-720)
2) William Reuben COFFMAN (1897- ) married Jean _______ ( - - )
   (See Family Group H-721)
3) Susan Otilla COFFMAN - Born 23 Jan 1900. She died in Jul 1903 and was buried in the Coffman Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
4) Mary Ann COFFMAN (1903- ) married (1) William Frank WALL ( -1938) and (2) Robert Alexander WALL ( - )
   (See Family Group H-722)
5) Truman Heishman COFFMAN (1904-1976) married Mary Mae FADELY (1907- )
   (See Family Group H-723)
6) Maxine Althea COFFMAN (1913- ) married (1) Irving K. WOLVERTON ( - - ) and (2) Carl W. LOUDERMILK (1911- )
   (See Family Group H-724)

Sources: HH-pp25-28; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-248

Russell Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 14 Jan 1883 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a miller. He died 4 Oct 1955 at Charlottesville, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 4 Jul 1905 at Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Alberta Frances LEE
Born 7 Sep 1884 at Singers Glen, Rockingham County, Virginia. She was the daughter of William N. LEE and Frances E. MYERS. She died 12 Jul 1947 at Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Frances Lee HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Joseph Hoyt REYNOLDS (1898- )
   (See Family Group H-725)
2) Theilma Louise HEISHMAN (1908-1934) married Thomas Judson KENT, Jr. (1906- )
   (See Family Group H-726)
3) Russell Crawford HEISHMAN - Born 9 Sep 1909. He was decorated in W. W. II. He never married. He died 24 May 1968 at Martinsburg, Berkeley County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
4) Richard Brown HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Anna Marie PFAFF (1914- ) (See Family Group H-727)

5) Josephine Myers HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Ulysses Grant LEWIS, Jr. (1926- ) (See Family Group H-728)

Source: HH-pp28-29

FAMILY GROUP H-249

Jacob William HARPINE
Born 5 Jul 1881 at Harpine Homestead, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of Jonathan A. HARPINE and Annie WINE. He was a minister. He died 7 Apr 1968 at Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 24 Sep 1904 at the bride’s home at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Cora Ann HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 19 Mar 1885 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 10 Oct 1969 at Roanoke, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
2) John Jacob HARPINE (1913-1969) married (1) Lorena BURTON ( - ) and (2) Anna Jane WEIGHT (1919-1970) (See Family Group H-730)

Sources: HH-p29-30; PHCD-p458

FAMILY GROUP H-250

Walter Francis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-62a)
Born 21 Sep 1917 at Ballston, Arlington County, Virginia. His birth certificate shows Franklin for a middle name while his marriage and death certificates show Francis. He died of cirrhosis of the liver 8 Feb 1955 in Veterans Administrative Hospital, Arlington, Arlington County, Virginia and was buried in the National Memorial Park Cemetery, Falls Church, Independent City, Virginia. On 22 Aug 1940 at Arlington, Arlington County, Virginia, he was married to:

Edna Emmaline LOFLAND
Born in 1917 at Washington, D. C. She was the daughter of Harry D. LOFLAND and Olive CLEASON. This marriage ended in a civil divorce on 23 Mar 1949 at Reno, Washoe County, Nevada. It is my understanding that she remarried in Reno, Washoe County, Nevada possibly in the Catholic Church.

Apparently no children of this marriage.

Sources: BR; MR; DR; Divorce Record
FAMILY GROUP H-251

Philip F. BOWMAN
He was a farmer. He died 14 Oct 1915 and was buried in the Greenmount Church Cemetery, Virginia. He was married to:

Virginia Catherine FRYE (See Family Group H-63)
Born 25 May 1869 in West Virginia. She died 28 Sep 1913 and was buried in the Greenmount Church Cemetery, Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Grover BOWMAN (1885-1916) married Gertie SHIFLETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-731)
2) Mary C. BOWMAN (1887- ) married Charles David DONOVON ( -1935) (See Family Group H-732)

Source: HH-p30

FAMILY GROUP H-252

Family Group H-252a:
Mathias H. FRYE (See Family Group H-63)
Born 10 Jul 1881. He was a farmer. He died 15 Jul 1958 and was buried in the Greenmount Church Cemetery, Virginia. On 6 Sep 1900, he was married to:

(1) Rebecca J. HAGERDON
She died 18 Mar 1932.

Parents of nineteen children:
1) Paul J. FRYE (1900- ) married Sadie PENGE ( - ) (See Family Group H-733)
2) Mary E. FRYE - Born 23 Feb 1902. She died 23 Feb 1902.
3) May E. FRYE (1903- ) married Emanuel SHANK ( - ) (See Family Group H-734)
4) Carrie R. FRYE (1904- ) married (1) Lee COFFMAN ( - ) and (2) Nice COFFMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-735)
5) Russell M. FRYE (1905-1966) married Nellie BURNETTE ( - ) (See Family Group H-736)
6) Roy J. FRYE (1906- ) married (1) Alma JOHNSON ( - ) and (2) ( - ) (See Family Group H-737)
8) Daniel M. FRYE (1909- ) married Mattie A. HEISCHMAN (1910- ) (See Family Group H-511)
9) Biedler L. FRYE (1912- ) married (1) Edna FADELY ( - ) and (2) ( - ) (See Family Group H-739)
12) Marvin E. FRYE (1916- ) married Eva ( - ) (See Family Group H-740)
13) Edna A. FRYE (1920- ) married Robert BUTTS ( - ) (See Family Group H-741)
15) Raymond N. FRYE (1922-1966) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-742)
16) William M. FRYE (1923- ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-743)
17) Robert L. FRYE (1926- ) married (1) ( - ) and (2) ( - ) (See Family Group H-744)
18) Melvin N. FRYE ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-745)
19) FRYE - Born in 1929. Died in 1929 and was buried in the Hudsons Cross Roads Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Family Group H-252b:
(2) Leona THOMPSON
  On 21 Jun 1945, she was married to Mathias H. FRYE.
No children of this marriage.
Source: HH-pp32-24

FAMILY GROUP H-253

Edgar Miller WOLFE
  Born in 1886. He died in 1939 and was buried in the asbury Cemetery, Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 6 Mar 1907 at Fabius, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lula May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-64)
  Born 22 Feb 1888. She died in Aug 1933 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery, Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Lillian Florence WOLFE - Born 19 Feb 1911. She never married.
Sources: HH-p34; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-254

S. Albert BENNETT
  Born in 1889 in Bedford County, Pennsylvania. On 24 Jun 1914 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-64)
  Born 15 Jul 1893 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 13 Jul 1915 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.
Sources: HH-p35; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-255

Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Sr. (See Family Group H-64b)
Born 22 May 1898 near Needmore, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 1 Dec 1977 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia and was buried there. He was an electrician. On 31 Dec 1921 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Margaret Rachel MONGOLD
Born 16 Jul 1901 near Spring Run, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr. (1924- ) married Evelyn Elizabeth SIRK (1923- ) (See Family Group H-746)
2) Betty Jane HEISHMAN (1926- ) married Leroy Charles HOFBAUER (1925- ) (See Family Group H-747)
3) Melvin Ralph HEISHMAN (1927- ) married Helen Virginia FERREDGE (1926- ) (See Family Group H-748)
4) Paul Frederick HEISHMAN (1929- ) married (1) Anna Isabelle BOWMAN (1931-1961) and (2) Beverly Marie Hladky (1941- ) (See Family Group H-749)
5) Virginia May HEISHMAN (1932- ) married Harry G. JUNKINS, Jr. (1931- ) (See Family Group H-750)

Sources: HH-pp34-35; HCC-1900; Paul Frederick HEISHMAN; Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-256

Charles Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-64b)
Born 19 Oct 1902 at Fabius, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 26 Oct 1964 and was buried in Washington, D. C. On 4 Jun 1925, he was married to:

Ruth SIMMONS
Born 4 Sep 1909.

Parents of one son:
1) Richard Hall HEISHMAN (1929- ) married Viola Catherine NYLIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-751)

Source: Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.
FAMILY GROUP H-257

John H. WHETZEL
Born 27 Oct 1871 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 24 Sep 1947 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 8 Dec 1901, he was married to:

Julia A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 21 Sep 1882 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and three daughters:
1) Edward Lee WHETZEL - Born 27 May 1903. He was crippled from birth. He died in 1968 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Howard B. WHETZEL (1905- ) married Isabella GHANING (1901-1968) (See Family Group H-752)
3) Earl M. WHETZEL (1907- ) married Genevieve RHOADS (1911- ) (See Family Group H-753)
4) Virginia C. WHETZEL (1910- ) married (1) Jack HAGERBY ( - ) and (2) George S. McHARNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-754)
5) Bessie May WHETZEL (1912- ) married Guy WILKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-755)
6) Howard W. WHETZEL - Born 21 Aug 1917. He died 10 Jun 1922 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
7) Waldo Wilson WHETZEL (1922- ) married Marie FUNK (1941- ) (See Family Group H-756)
8) Arvela C. WHETZEL (1925- ) married Howard KOHNE ( - ) (See Family Group H-757)

Sources: HH-pp37-39; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-258

William Mack WHETZEL
Born 7 Jun 1875 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of Isaac WHETZEL. He was a farmer. He died 2 May 1962. On 4 Aug 1901 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Otilla Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 23 May 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 23 Oct 1951.

Parents of five daughters and six sons:
1) Myrtle Virginia WHETZEL (1902- ) married Welford MORRIS ( - ) (See Family Group H-758)
2) Carl William WHETZEL (1904-1951) married Cora HOTTLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-759)
3) Helen May WHETZEL (1906- ) married Melvin RACEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-760)
4) John Franklin WHETZEL (1908- ) married Frances E. CLEM ( - ) (See Family Group H-761)
5) Alice Virginia WHETZEL (1911- ) married Charles William BINSIG (1911- ) (See Family Group H-762)
6) Lee Clinton WHETZEL - Born 20 Sep 1913 at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 16 Sep 1947. He was a farmer.
7) Mildred Edna WHETZEL (1915- ) married Eugene A. ZERBAUGH ( - ) (See Family Group H-763)
8) Luther (NMN) WHETZEL - Born 14 Jan 1919. He died 20 Jan 1919.
9) Roy Berlin WHETZEL (1919- ) married Myrtle CHRISTY ( - ) (See Family Group H-764)
10) William (NMN) WHETZEL (1923- ) married Oceola ESINEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-765)
11) Lucille Catherine WHETZEL (1929- ) married Jimmey PUNNIE ( - ) (See Family Group H-766)

Sources: HH-p39; BR; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-259

Oliver J. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 22 Sep 1887 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a member of the Christian Church. He died 18 Jan 1966 and was buried in the Keller Cemetery, Saumsville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 15 Nov 1911, he was married to:

Ethel Lorence HOTTEL
Born 2 (or 24) Dec 1894. She was a member of the Christian Church. She died 30 Jul 1964 and was buried in the Keller Cemetery, Saumsville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Edith L. HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Floyd Lee LUDWIG (1915- ) (See Family Group H-767)
2) Garland HEISHMAN (1922- ) married N. BURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-768)
3) Virginia HEISHMAN ( - ) married (1) Kenneth GOOD ( - ) and (2) Martin BEACH ( - ) (See Family Group H-769)
4) Bettie Lou HEISHMAN - Born in 1938. She lived about two weeks.

Sources: HH-p40; HDJH-p171; BR; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-260

Lee A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 12 Jun 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer, carpenter and truck operator. He was a member of the Church of the Brethren. On 6 Sep 1916, he was married to:

Lillian Sue ABELL
Born in 1897. She was a member of the Church of the Brethren.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) Lee A. HEISHMAN, Jr. - Born 11 Jul 1917. He was a janitor.
2) Odessa Louise HEISHMAN (1920- ) married (1) Harry KIRBY (1908-1947) and (2) Adolph RYMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-770)
3) Douglas James HEISHMAN (1924- ) married (1) Frances WARD ( - ) and (2) Patricia PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-771)
4) Mildred Virginia HEISHMAN (1926- ) married (1) Carl B. WEITZEL ( - ) and (2) Robert F. SEYDLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-772)
5) John William HEISHMAN (1928- ) married (1) Bettie Lorene HEPNER ( - ) and (2) Leah HALTERMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-773)

Sources: HH-pp40-42; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-261

Jesse R. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-65)
Born 8 Oct 1897 in West Virginia. He was a member of the Church of God. He died 25 Oct 1966 and was buried in the Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 17 Feb 1936, he was married to:

Elizabeth N. JENKINS
Born 3 Nov 1920. She was a member of the Church of God.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Joyce Marie HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Nelson William ARMENTROUT (1936- ) (See Family Group H-774)
2) James Allen HEISHMAN - Born in 1939. He died in 1939.
3) Bettie Ruth HEISHMAN (1942- ) married Donald MARTIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-775)

Sources: HH-p42; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-262

Family Group H-262a:

Philip Newton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-66)
Born 1 Jul 1891 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and teacher. He died in 1974 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 Apr 1916 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Mary Gayetta LUDWIG
Born 1 Jul 1891 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia. She died 7 Aug 1958 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Austin Ludwig HEISHMAN (1920- ) married Genevieve Elizabeth GODLOVE (1922- ) (See Family Group H-776)
2) Virginia Rebecca HEISHMAN (1922- ) married Eugene Osborne FISHER (1917- ) (See Family Group H-777)

Family Group H-262b:
(2) Nellie BRILL
Born 9 May 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of George S. BRILL (1859-1905) and Mary Virginia ORNDORFF (1871-1949). She had been married to _______ BRILL. On 2 Dec 1958 at Intermont, Hampshire County, West Virginia, she was married to Philip Newton HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HDJH-p1008; HH-p43; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-263

Letcher LONGERBEAM
Born 24 Nov 1893. He was a furniture merchant. On 4 Apr 1921, he was married to:

Lottie E. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-67)
Born 18 Jan 1900 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Lottie Anne LONGERBEAM (1922-1964) married (1) Elias M. JOHNSON ( ) and (2) Robert Lewis INSKEEP ( - ) (See Family Group H-778)
2) Herman Letcher LONGERBEAM (1924- ) married (1) Julia K. RAFLIN ( - ) and (2) Hilda JOLLY ( - ) (See Family Group H-779)

Source: HH-p43

FAMILY GROUP H-264

Tom ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-69)
He was married to:

Mayme WALKER

Sources: HCC-1850 & 1860

FAMILY GROUP H-265

Walter Hawkins ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-69)
Born in 1877. He died in 192_ and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Raye CLINE
Born in 1898. She died in 1972 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Margaret ORNDORFF ( - ) married _____ TEETS ( - ) (See Family Group H-780)
2) Crystal O. ORNDORFF (1917- ) married Ervin Ward EMSWILLER (1913-1973) (See Family Group H-781)
3) Carroll ORNDORFF ( - ) married Aileen DIDAWICK ( - ) (See Family Group H-684)

Source: HCC-1850 & 1860

FAMILY GROUP H-266

J. Watson MILEY (See Family Group H-70)
Born in 1878. He died in 1936 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ella Snider
Born in 1883. She died in 1968 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Georgia MILEY ( - ) married _____ BOBBITT ( - ) (See Family Group H-783)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-267

George W. MILEY (See Family Group H-70)
Born in 1873. He died in 1947 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Theresa GODLOVE
Born in 1879. She died in 1947 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of nine children:
1) Myrlte MILEY ( - ) married _____ PICKARD ( - ) (See Family Group H-784)
2) Olga MILEY ( - ) married _____ CHIPLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-785)
3) Elva MILEY ( - ) married _____ HARMON ( - ) (See Family Group H-786)
4) Grace MILEY ( - ) married _____ HAVERFIELD ( - ) (See Family Group H-787)
5) James MILEY
6) Junior B. MILEY
7) William MILEY
8) Donald MILEY
9) _____ MILEY

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-268

John Rhodes MILEY (See Family Group H-70)
Born in 1867. He died in 1915 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Annie PEASE
Born in 1865. He died in 1915 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) Lynn MILEY
2) Walter MILEY
3) Zula MILEY ( - ) married _____ PILGRIM ( - ) (See Family Group H-788)
4) Viola MILEY ( - ) married _____ SNYDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-789)
5) Naomi MILEY ( - ) married _____ KIDWALLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-790)
6) Bertha MILEY ( - ) married _____ WARDEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-791)

Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-269

David F. MILEY (See Family Group H-70)
Born in 1890. He died in 1955 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Anna F. BOSWELL
Born in 1891. She died in 1952 and was buried in the Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son and two daughters:
1) Harold MILEY
2) Mary Frances MILEY
3) Eunice MILEY

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-270

Homer FRYE
He was married to:

Freddie MILEY (See Family Group H-70)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Virginia MILEY ( - ) married Bayliss FITZWATER ( - ) (See Family Group H-792)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-271

KUMP
He was married to:

Madge MILEY

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-272

James Edward KOTZ
Born in 1861. He died in 1947 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Elizabeth MILEY (See Family Group H-70)
Born in 1872. She died in 1942 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and three daughters:
1) Frederick Edward KOTZ -Born in 1903. He died in 1958 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Harold KOTZ ( - ) married Mary Virginia ( - ) (See Family Group H-793)
3) Pauline KOTZ (1905-1977) married James Harold DUDAS (1900-1951) (See Family Group H-794)
4) Birdie M. KOTZ (1894-1977) married G. Russell KIRACOFÉ (1892-1959) (See Family Group H-795)

5) Bessie KOTZ ( - ) married ______ FRENCH ( - ) (See Family Group H-796)

Source: FR

**FAMILY GROUP H-273**

______ SLUSHER

He was married to:

Kitty EVERLY (See Family Group H-276)

Source: FR

**FAMILY GROUP H-274**

Bentley BILLMEYER

He was married to:

Stella MILEY (See Family Group H-70)

Parents of three daughters and two sons:

1) Vivian BILLMEYER
2) Odell BILLMEYER
3) Byron BILLMEYER
4) Frances BILLMEYER
5) Geraldine BILLMEYER

Source: FR

**FAMILY GROUP H-275**

Lonie ROBINSON

He was married to:

Alice MILEY (See Family Group H-70)

Parents of one daughter and one son:

1) Daisy ROBINSON ( - ) married ______ LAMBERT ( - ) (See Family Group H-797)
2) Perry ROBINSON

Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-276

EVERLY

He was married to:

Annie MILEY (See Family Group H-70)

Parents of one daughter:

1) Kitty EVERLY ( - ) married ______ SLUSHER ( - ) (See Family Group H-273)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-277

L. Ward ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-71)

Born in 1889. He died in 1945 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Myrtle W. ______

Born in 1876. She died in 1950 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least two children:

1) ______ ORNDORFF - Born in 1901. Died in 1901 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) ______ ORNDORFF - Born in 1906. Died in 1906 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-278

HOOK

He was married to:

Mattie ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-71)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-279

James FUNKHouser

He was married to:

Amanda O. ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-12)

Born in 1849. She died in 1885 and was buried in the Hawkins Cemetery.

Parents of four daughters and two sons:

1) Lillie FUNKHouser
2) Sudie FUNKHouser ( - ) married ______ KNEE ( - ) (See Family Group H-798)
3) Annie FUNKHOUSER ( - ) married Newell CLARK ( - ) (See Family Group H-799)
4) James FUNKHOUSER
5) Thomas FUNKHOUSER
6) Amanda Katherine FUNKHOUSER (1885- ) married Henry WILSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-800)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-280

Ira Silvan McKEEVER
Born in 1890. He died in 1926 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lena ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-72)
Born in 1889. She died in 1966 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least two children:
1) _____ McKEEVER - Born in 1924. Died in 1924 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) _____ McKEEVER - Born in 1925. Died in 1925 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-281

William H. C. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-73)
Born 7 Oct 1826 in West Virginia. He died 28 Mar 1906 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Rebecca C.
Born 27 Mar 1837 in Virginia. She died 15 Oct 1893 and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and two sons:
1) Mary C. BAUGHMAN - Born in 1852 in West Virginia.
2) Rosetta Virginia BAUGHMAN - Born 5 Jan 1859 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Harriett A. BAUGHMAN - Born 22 Jun 1860 in Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Levi F. BAUGHMAN - Born 24 Sep 1862 in West Virginia. He never married. He died 28 Jan 1927 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church Cemetery, Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Martha Elizabeth BAUGHMAN (1865- ) married Joseph WILKINS (1863-1910) (See Family Group H-801)
6) Susan O. BAUGHMAN (1866- ) married _____ COMBS ( - ) (See Family Group H-802)
7) Henry W. BAUGHMAN - Born in 1874 in West Virginia.

Sources: HDJH-p1007; HCC-1870 & 1900
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FAMILY GROUP H-282
Sanford Lee SAGER (See Family Group H-74)
On 21 Sep 1893 at Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Parents of eleven children:
1) Hubert SAGER (-) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-803)
2) Paul SAGER (-) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-804)
3) Mayme SAGER (-) married Luther KOHN ( - ) (See Family Group H-805)
4) Golda SAGER (-) married Roy BARBE ( - ) (See Family Group H-806)
5) Florence SAGER (-) married James ROSCHKO ( - ) (See Family Group H-807)
6) Mary SAGER (-) married Russell EPLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-808)
7) Beulah SAGER (-) married Charles EVANS ( - ) (See Family Group H-809)
8) Carl SAGER
9) Harry Lee SAGER
10) Clarence SAGER
11) __________ SAGER - Died as an infant.

Source: FF-86

FAMILY GROUP H-283
HOTTELL
On 7 Mar 1895 at Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Jennie SAGER (See Family Group H-74)

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Albert HOTTELL
2) Harry HOTTELL
3) Hattie HOTTELL

Source: FF-86
FAMILY GROUP H-284

--- LAMBERTSON ---
He was married to:

Emma Victory SAGER (See Family Group H-74)

Parents of two children:
1) Clarence D. LAMBERTSON ( - ) married Elizabeth HORNER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-810)
2) LAMBERTSON

Source: FF-87

FAMILY GROUP H-285

--- SAGER ---
He was married to:

Jess L. SAGER (See Family Group H-74)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Eva SAGER ( - ) married Paul HOTTELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-811)
2) Mark SAGER

Source: FF-87

FAMILY GROUP H-286

--- CONNOR ---
He was married to:

Clara SAGER (See Family Group H-74)

Source: FF-87

FAMILY GROUP H-287

--- SAGER ---
On 17 Jun 1911, he was married to:

Parents of four sons:
1) Charles SAGER
2) John SAGER
3) Roy SAGER
4) Raymond SAGER

Source: FF-p87
FAMILY GROUP H-288

Andrew Diego BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born in 1879. He died in 1919 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 18 Aug 1907 in Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Cora FISHER
Born in 1879. She died in 1969 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Madge BAUGHMAN - Born in 2 Jan 1909 probably in Barbour County, West Virginia. She never married. She died 7 Jan 1909.
2) George Fisher BAUGHMAN (1910- ) married Kathleen MARTENBY ( - ) (See Family Group H-812)
3) Charles Alfred BAUGHMAN (1912- ) married Juanita PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-813)
4) Juanita E. BAUGHMAN (1917- ) married Okey RATCLIFF ( - ) (See Family Group H-814)

Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-289

Willie Bradford GALL
Born 30 May 1881 at Clemtown, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was buried at Belington, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 10 Jan 1905 at Philippi, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Dona Bella BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born 29 Sep 1881 at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. She died in 1957 and was buried at Belington, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Anna Evelyn GALL (1908- ) married A. Rupert KNIGHT ( - ) (See Family Group H-815)
2) Vincent Baughman GALL - Born 6 May 1914. He never married. He died in 1935.
3) Virginia Elizabeth GALL ( - ) married Junior W. MYERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-816)

Source: FF-p87
FAMILY GROUP H-290

Delbert BOYLES
Born in 1883. He died in 1959 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 30 Jun 1907 at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Octavia Kathryn BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born 8 Jan 1886. She died in 1967 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and one son:
1) Wanda Belle BOYLES (1908- ) married Harry HUMPHREYS ( - ) (See Family Group H-817)
2) Helen Isopheine BOYLES (1910- ) married Wilbert Harvey MARSH ( - ) (See Family Group H-818)
3) Nova Vale BOYLES (1913- ) married Clint Earnest PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-819)
4) Dorotha Dale BOYLES (1918- ) married Kenneth THORN ( - ) (See Family Group H-820)
5) George William BOYLES - Born in 1921. He died in 1929.
6) Wyona Kathryn BOYLES (1925- ) married James R. CARPENTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-821)

Source: FF-pp88-89

FAMILY GROUP H-291

Cleveland R. POST
On 25 Sep 1910 at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Anna Pearl BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born in 1888.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Wilhelmina Virginia POST ( - ) married Merle NEWLON ( - ) (See Family Group H-822)
2) George W. POST ( - ) married Altha SCOTT ( - ) (See Family Group H-823)
3) Mary Elizabeth POST ( - ) married Arthur HAMILTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1501)
4) Anna Lucille POST ( - ) married Art SWISHER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1502)
5) Norma Louise POST - She died before 1979.

Source: FF-p89
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FAMILY GROUP H-292

Dillon Pierre BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
  Born 13 May 1890. He died in 1975 at Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.
  On 13 Aug 1919 at Keyser, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Elizabeth MOORE

Parents of one son and four daughters:
1) Newton Moore BAUGHMAN (1920- ) married Lois YEDLOSKY ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-824)
2) Elizabeth Ann BAUGHMAN (1922- ) married Elvin V. WICKLINE ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-825)
3) Louisa Belle BAUGHMAN (1924- ) married Joseph SNYDER ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-826)
4) Charlotte Jane BAUGHMAN (1927- ) married Ray CAVENDISH ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-827)
5) Nancy Rebecca BAUGHMAN (1931- ) married John C. LUCAS ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-828)

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-293

Ray RIDENOUR
  Born in 1886. He died in 1965 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery,
  Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. On 12 May 1915 at Philippi, Barbour
  County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lottie Dale BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
  Born in 1892.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Ruth Marie RIDENOUR (1917- ) married Charles Preston SKAGGS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-829)

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-294

Olga Odbert BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
  Born 25 Nov 1894. He died in 1974. On 24 Feb 1924, he was married to:

Dorothy JONES

Parents of one son:

Source: FF-p89
FAMILY GROUP H-295

Bernard Doyle PHILLIPS
In 1919 at Philippi, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Rose Marie BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born in 1897. She died in 1974 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Rosemary Isophene PHILLIPS (1920- ) married Joe Edward LEASEBURG ( - ) (See Family Group H-830)

Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-296

Hugh Branson BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-75)
Born in 1900. He died in 1959. In 1925 at Grafton, Taylor County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary GAINER

Parents of three daughters:
1) Mary Frances BAUGHMAN (1927- ) married John STILES ( - ) (See Family Group H-831)
2) Sarah Isophene BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Frederick DURST ( - ) (See Family Group H-832)
3) Martha Alice BAUGHMAN ( - ) married James HOVEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-833)

Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-297

Russell BOLYARD
He was married to:

Estella BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-76)

Parents of three sons:
1) Ira Virgil BOLYARD ( - ) married Mildred COLLYER ( - ) (See Family Group H-834)
2) Robert Arthur BOLYARD ( - ) married Josephine HUNTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-835)
3) Frank Eugene BOLYARD ( - ) married Emma CARR ( - ) (See Family Group H-836)

Source: FF-p90
**FAMILY GROUP H-298**

Marvin BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-76)

He was married to:

Maude GHANNAS

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Cecil BAUGHMAN
2) Eulah BAUGHMAN
3) Elsworth BAUGHMAN
4) Hazel BAUGHMAN
5) Paul BAUGHMAN
6) Estella BAUGHMAN
7) Jacob BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p90

**FAMILY GROUP H-299**

Claude BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-76)

He was married to:

Sofa HEDRICK

Parents of one son:
1) Eston BAUGHMAN (- ) married Kate MILLER (- ) (See Family Group H-837)

Source: FF-p90

**FAMILY GROUP H-300**

Ernest BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-76)

On 3 May 1903 on the Cheat River Bridge, St. George, Tucker County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Anna PHILLIPS

Parents of three sons:
1) Gerald Ernest BAUGHMAN (-1971) married Marie ELLIOTT (- ) (See Family Group H-838)
2) Arnett Ewin BAUGHMAN (- ) married Virginia CASTO (- ) (See Family Group H-839)
3) Donald Brooks BAUGHMAN (- ) married Harriett PENSINGER (- ) (See Family Group H-840)

Source: FF-p90-91
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FAMILY GROUP H-301

Virgil LINGER
He was married to:
Ada BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-76)

Parents of four daughters and one son:
1) Patricia Virginia LINGER
2) Russell Bretz LINGER
3) Anita Ruth LINGER
4) Wilma LINGER
5) Joanne LINGER

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-302

Clarence Foster MOORE
He was buried in the Woodsdale Memorial Park Cemetery, Grafton, Taylor County, West Virginia. In 1903 at Olive Hill near Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Vallie Rosetta BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
Born in 1879. She died in 1962 and was buried in the Woodsdale Memorial Park Cemetery, Grafton, Taylor County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) Thelma Glenola MOORE ( - ) married Donald POE ( - ) (See Family Group H-841)
2) Harold A. MOORE ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-842)
3) Leo Byron MOORE ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-843)
4) Arnold Hathway MOORE ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-844)
5) Lynn MOORE ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-845)
6) Gladys Genevieve MOORE

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-303

Clovis D. HAWKINS
In 1905, he was married to:

Lilly Mae BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
Born in 1881.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Margie Millicent HAWKINS ( - ) married (1) John H. SHOWALTER ( - ) and (2) Clarence B. LAMBERSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-846)
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2) Frank Abraham HAWKINS ( - ) married Margaret LEASEBURG ( - )  
(See Family Group H-847)
3) Margaret Adaline HAWKINS ( - ) married Claremont HOYT ( - )  
(See Family Group H-848)
4) Pauline Virginia HAWKINS ( - ) married Howard HOOPER ( - )  
(See Family Group H-849)

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-304

Arnett D. MARKS
He was married to:

Elda BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Aaron Blair MARKS ( - ) married Pearl DENT ( - ) (See Family  
Group H-851)
2) Lewis Milton MARKS ( - ) married Imogene TUCKER ( - ) (See  
Family Group H-852)
3) Ada Lou MARKS ( - ) married Carroll ASHEY ( - ) (See Family  
Group H-853)

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-305

Roy Elbern BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
He was married to:

Callie BARTLETT

Parents of five daughters and two sons:
1) Florence Kathleen BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Hamilton CATHHER ( - )  
(See Family Group H-854)
2) Martha Lee BAUGHMAN ( - ) married A. Brooks Van HORN ( - )  
(See Family Group H-855)
3) Jean E. BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Robert EDGE ( - ) (See  
Family Group H-856)
4) Isaac W. BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Rose GREEN ( - ) (See  
Family Group H-857)
5) Roy Elbern BAUGHMAN, Jr. ( - ) married Janet WEAVER ( - )  
(See Family Group H-858)
6) Sarah Margaret BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Donald WESTFALL ( - )  
(See Family Group H-859)
7) Harriett BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Derrick A. ANDERSON ( - )  
(See Family Group H-860)

Source: FF-p92
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FAMILY GROUP H-306

Family Group H-306a:
(1) Late MORROW
   He was married to:

Lola BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
   She was the twin of Lona BAUGHMAN.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Mary Louise MORROW ( – ) married Victor WRIGHT ( – ) (See Family Group H-861)
2) June Ellen MORROW ( – ) married Richard PANKHURST ( – ) (See Family Group H-862)
3) Anne MORROW ( – ) married (1) COURTNEY ( – ) and (2) Carrell STEERMAN ( – ) (See Family Group H-863)

Family Group H-306b:
(2) William ENGLAND
   He was married to Lola BAUGHMAN.

Family Group H-306c:
(3) Claget ROSS
   He was married to Lola BAUGHMAN.

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-307

Clive SMITH
   He was married to:

Lona BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
   She was the twin of Lola BAUGHMAN.

Parents of three children:
1) Robert Junior SMITH ( – ) married Louise BECKNER ( – ) (See Family Group H-864)
2) Edward Keith SMITH ( – ) married Virginia DAUGHERTY ( – ) (See Family Group H-865)
3) _______ SMITH

Source: FF-p92
FAMILY GROUP H-308

Karl BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
He was married to:

Neva WOLFE

Parents of two sons:
1) Harry BAUGHMAN ( ) married ( ) (See Family Group H-866)
2) Herbert BAUGHMAN

Source: FFp-93

FAMILY GROUP H-309

Dennis Lee BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-78)
He was married to:

Maude MILLER

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Olive BAUGHMAN ( ) married (1) Eugene MAXSON ( );
   (2) Fred TRAHERN ( ) and (3) Wray SPRINGER ( ) (See Family Group H-867)
2) Neeson BAUGHMAN ( ) married Ruth MURPHY ( ) (See Family Group H-868)
3) Dennis Lee BAUGHMAN ( ) married Betty Lou FENSTERMACHER ( ) (See Family Group H-869)

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-310

Artie Gold BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-78)
Born in 1895. He died in 1943 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Dessie T. BENNETT

Parents of one daughter and five sons:
1) Patricia Ann BAUGHMAN ( ) married (1) Paul POLING ( );
   and (2) Donald AMBERT ( ) (See Family Group H-870)
2) Paul BAUGHMAN ( ) married Frankie DIGMAN ( ) (See Family Group H-871)
3) Harold BAUGHMAN
4) James BAUGHMAN
5) Keith BAUGHMAN
6) Kermit BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p93
FAMILY GROUP H-311

Gonzalee, Dee BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-78)

He was married to:

Jessie HYMES

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Betty Jo BAUGHMAN
2) Barbara BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Jack SUMMERFIELD ( - ) (See Family Group H-872)
3) J. Ralph BAUGHMAN - He never married.

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-312

Joseph P. HELTZEL (See Family Group H-79)

Born in 1837. He was married to:

Minerva CRAWFORD

Born 14 Apr 1833. She died 3 Nov 1920 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons:
1) A. Russell HELTZEL (1860-1915) married Annie E. BARNEY (1864-1951) (See Family Group H-221)
2) J. Perry HELTZEL (1861-1946) married Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (1878-1946) (See Family Group H-103)

Sources: HH-pp44 & 56; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-313

COLE

He was married to:

Gladys Allene HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-80)

Born 1 Feb 1887 in West Virginia.

Sources: HCC-1900; BR
Seymour Clarence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 20 Dec 1876 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 26 May 1956 at Bellevue, Sandusky County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 23 Jun 1901 at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Gertrude May REED
Born 27 Apr 1883 at Mayland, Rockingham County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Harvey Davie REED and (1) Mary Frances WEAVER. She died 7 Aug 1969 at Bellevue, Sandusky County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Parents of seven sons and seven daughters:
1) Henry Allen HEISHMAN (1902-1975) married Dorothy Berdetta SMITH (1908-1979) (See Family Group H-874)
3) Russell Talmage HEISHMAN (1905-1961) married Hazel Annabelle HUMMELL (1908- ) (See Family Group H-876)
4) Myrtle Leona HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Howard Rolland MARTIN (1903-1962) (See Family Group H-877)
5) Ruth Esther HEISHMAN (1909-1966) married Peter WHITE ( - ) (See Family Group H-878)
6) Edna Mae HEISHMAN (1911- ) married (1) Lloyd Allen WOOD (1909-1934) and (2) Thomas ATWOOD ( - ) (See Family Group H-879)
7) Ethel Naomi HEISHMAN (1913- ) married (1) Russell WARD ( - ); (2) Wilson REED ( - ) and (3) Vernette Charles WARNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-880)
9) ______ HEISHMAN - She was stillborn of 25 Jun 1915 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.
10) Lillian Irene HEISHMAN (1917- ) married (1) Irvin WOOD ( - ); (2) Malcolm FOUTS ( - ) and (3) Harold Russell HETRICK (1920- ) (See Family Group H-881)
11) Harvey Hosea HEISHMAN - Born 10 Oct 1919 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. He died 26 Nov 1919. He was the twin of Vivian Angeline HEISHMAN.
12) Vivian Angeline HEISHMAN - Born 10 Oct 1919 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. She was the twin of Harvey Hosea HEISHMAN. She died 27 Nov 1919.
13) ______ HEISHMAN - He was stillborn on 17 Feb 1921 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.
14) Robert Albert William HEISHMAN (1923- ) married Ethel Mae Clemmons GEROLD ( - ) (See Family Group H-882)

Source: Mary WHITE JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-315

Tressel Seibert HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 4 Feb 1879 at Warfield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 19 Dec 1950 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio and was buried in the Parkhurst Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 4 Aug 1903 at Broadway, Rockingham County, Virginia, he was married to: 

Almeda C. SWINEHART
Born in 1884. She was the daughter of Ernest SWINEHART and Lena . She died in 1950 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio and was buried in the Parkhurst Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Dale Ernest HEISHMAN (1904-1966) married Marion Doris DICKMAN (1906- ) (See Family Group H-883)
2) Beulah HEISHMAN ( -1979) married (1) LEBER ( - ) and (2) ENGLISH ( - ) (See Family Group H-884)

Source: Norma Jean HEISHMAN BAUER

FAMILY GROUP H-316

Martin Luther HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 23 Jan 1881 at Warfield, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 30 Oct 1927 at Margaretta Township, Castalia, Erie County, Ohio and was buried in the Parkhurst Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. In Mar 1907, he was married to:

Hattie HALL
Born in 1882 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 3 Mar 1919.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Margaret Elizabeth HEISHMAN (1910-1968) married (1) ( - ) and (2) ( - ) and (3) Otto SUDHINK ( - ) (See Family Group H-885)
2) Carl Jerome HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Esther STOCKMASTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-886)
3) Franklin Walter HEISHMAN (1917- ) married Ruth Marie NEWMAN (1922- ) (See Family Group H-887)

Source: Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-317

Romanus RUDY
Born in 1872 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1968 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 5 Jul 1903 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Anna Louisa HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 27 Apr 1883 at Warfield, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 Dec 1946.

Parents of four children:
1) James RUDY
2) Clyde RUDY
3) Daisy RUDY
4) _____ RUDY

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-318

James Wesley KEIFFER
Born in 1886. He died in 1967. On 24 Oct 1907, he was married to:

Phebe Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 7 Nov 1887 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 14 Jun 1970.

Parents of two children:
1) Ruth KEIFFER
2) Ortence KEIFFER

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-319

Family Group H-319a:
Jesse Lawrence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
Born 8 Feb 1890 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 14 Feb 1913, he was married to:

(1) Ora Bean SAVILLE

Family Group H-319b:
(2) Sudie Lee KELLER
Born 28 Sep 1890 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 8 Sep 1959 and was buried in the Greenfield Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Sep 1952 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, she was married to Jesse Lawrence HEISHMAN.

Sources: MR; Gravestones; Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-320

Family Group H-320a:
(1) George W. SANFORD
   About 1911, he was married to:

Martha Mae HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
   Born 27 Jul 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1974 at Mansfield, Richland County, Ohio and was buried there.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Dorothea Virginia SANFORD (1913-1970) married (1) John Patrick FLOOD II (1913-1961) and (2) George Frederick HAMBACH (1904- ) (See Family Group H-888)

Family Group H-320b:
(2) Sanford R. BRANDON
   On 7 Jun 1922, he was married to Martha Mae HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-320c:
(3) __________ RHINEHART
   He was married to Martha Mae HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-320d:
(4) Charles SCHRACK
   He was married to Martha Mae HEISHMAN.

Source: George Frederick HAMBACH, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-321

Family Group H-321a:
(1) Charles MURDOCK
   On 22 Jun 1914, he was married to:

Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-81)
   Born 4 Dec 1894 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1970.

Family Group H-321b:
(2) Charles COOPER
   He was married to Daisy Florence HEISHMAN.

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-322

________ BAKER
   He was married to:

Daisy KLINE (See Family Group H-82)

Source: MR
FAMILY GROUP H-323

Thomas FINLEY
On 22 Jun 1904, he was married to:

Bertha L. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-83)
Born in 1884. She died in 1908 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-324

Robert K. WILSON
Born in 1876 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 5 Dec 1906 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Elizabeth B. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-83)
Born 22 Jan 1888 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-325

He was married to:

Lillie FINLEY (See Family Group H-84)

Parents of two children:
1)  
2)  

Source: HH-p45

FAMILY GROUP H-326

He was married to:

Pearl FINLEY (See Family Group H-84)

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p45
FAMILY GROUP H-327

Family Group H-327a:
(1) WEBSTER
He was married to:

Lottie Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born in 5 May 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 17 May 1959
and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville Cemetery,
Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-327b:
(2) JENKINS
He was married to Lottie Belle HEISHMAN.

Source: Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-328

Clarence C. HELTZEL (See Family Group H-94)
Born in 1890. He died in 1955 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery,
Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lena R. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born in Jun 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-329

Howard A. OSBERG
Born 21 Apr 1889 in N. Y. He died 8 Feb 1980 and was buried in the
Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On
21 Apr 1915 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Bessie Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born 12 Jan 1897 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; MR; Gravestone
FAMILY GROUP H-330

Loring Clinton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 5 May 1894 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 26 Jun 1973 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 20 Apr 1921 at Woodstock, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Junaita H. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born 15 Jun 1900 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Catherine Anabell HEISHMAN - Born 26 Jul 1923 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Norman Rockwell HEISHMAN - Born 23 Sep 1925 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Eugene Randolph HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Nilah Jane HEARE (1943- ) (See Family Group H-889)

Sources: HH-140; BR; MR; DR; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-331

Loring T. WILLIAMS
Born 28 Sep 1893. He died 29 Dec 1967 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Meta F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born 12 Jul 1902 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-332

William Allen HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born 10 Mar 1904 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 29 Mar 1973 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Lillian Catherine WOLFORD
Born 7 May 1908.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Anna Lee HEISHMAN - Born 2 Apr 1928 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) HEISHMAN - Born 21 Apr 1931 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) HEISHMAN - Born 30 Dec 1932 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; Gravestone
FAMILY GROUP H-333

Lomand E. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born 29 Dec 1911 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 13 Aug 1959 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Leona Frances RINARD
Born 30 Jan 1916 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters:
1) HEISHMAN - Born 7 Oct 1936 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 7 Oct 1936 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Wanda Elizabeth HEISHMAN - Born 28 Mar 1939 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) HEISHMAN - Born 7 Oct 1941 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She lived ten minutes. She died 7 Oct 1941 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Mary Ann HEISHMAN - Born 8 Apr 1943 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-334

James L. WIGGINS
Born about 1911 in North Carolina. On 16 Jun 1935 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Arbutus HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-85)
Born about 1917 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-335

SEYMOUR
He was married to:

Edna LIGGETT (See Family Group H-86)

Source: HH-p45
FAMILY GROUP H-336

GINN

He was married to:

Katherine LIGGETT (See Family Group H-86)

Source: HH-p45

FAMILY GROUP H-337

BAKER

He was married to:

Wilma LIGGETT (See Family Group H-86)

Source: HH-p45

FAMILY GROUP H-338

John A. MARTIN
Born about 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 14 Apr 1915 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Leota Dave HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-87)
Born about 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-339

Ortence G. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-87)
Born 21 Mar 1900. He died 30 May 1968 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Virginia D. BAKER
Born in 1895.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Vivian Colleen HEISHMAN - Born 6 Jul 1927 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Lindell Lewis Wayne HEISHMAN (1930- ) married Lorene LaValde THARPE (1932- ) (See Family Group H-890)
3) Wilbur J. HEISHMAN - Born 7 May 1934 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 20 Sep 1934 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: BR; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-340

Harry STONEBURNER
He was a farmer. On 28 Dec 1927 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mabel Frances HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-88a)
Born 19 Sep 1905 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) _______ STONEBURNER - He was a food inspector.

Source: HH-p94

FAMILY GROUP H-341

LARRICK
He was married to:

Sadie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-88a)
Born in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-342

Douglas CRUNT
He was a theatre employee. He died before 1967. He was married to:

Thelma Viola HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-88a)
Born 2 May 1900 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Douglas CRUNT, Jr. ( - ) married Elizabeth CLINEDINST ( - )
(See Family Group H-891)

Source: HH-pp93-94

FAMILY GROUP H-343

Family Group H-343a:
(1) Aden F. WISEMAN
He was married to:

Beulah Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-88a)
Born 22 Aug 1904 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Carl Lee WISEMAN ( - ) married Jenice HOTTLE ( - )
(See Family Group H-892)
Family Group H-342b:
(2) BAUSERMAN

Source: HH-p94

FAMILY GROUP H-344

Raymond W. GARRETT (See Family Group H-89)
Born 7 Nov 1894. Died 26 Feb 1973 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Nellie K.,
Born 26 Apr 1908.

Source: Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-345

Gilbert GARRETT, Sr. (See Family Group H-89)
Born 6 Jan 1905. He died 19 Oct 1972 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Parents of at least one son:
1) Gilbert GARRETT, Jr.

Source: Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-346

Harry R. DONAVEN
Born 19 Feb 1902. He died 26 Mar 1971 and was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Gladys GARRETT (See Family Group H-89)
She was buried in the Jacob Heishman Cemetery near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-347

WILSON
He was married to:

Pearl GARRETT (See Family Group H-89)

Source: FR
DYER
He was married to:
Alice ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-92)
Source: William CISSELL

THARP
He was married to:
Ada ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-92)
Source: William CISSELL

MILLER
He was married to:
Edna BOWERS (See Family Group H-93)
Born in 1893. She died in 1975.
Source: William CISSELL

Vernon Raymond BOWERS (See Family Group H-93)
He was married to:

Parents of at least one child:
1) Jo BOWERS ( - ) married AMBROSE ( - ) (See Family Group H-893)
Source: William CISSELL

HELTZEL (See Family Group H-94)
He was married to:
Minnie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-107)
Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-353

Edgar Winfred HELTZEL (See Family Group H-94)
Born 18 Aug 1898 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a merchant.
He died 16 Aug 1961 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia. On 29 Dec 1959 at Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee, he was married to:

Tirzah Lenath HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 25 Mar 1901 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a teacher.
No children of this marriage.
Source: Tirzah Lenath Heishman HELTZEL

FAMILY GROUP H-354

OWENS
He was married to:

Stella THARP (See Family Group H-95)
Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-355

Alma HELTZEL (See Family Group H-96)
He was married to:

BAILEY
Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-356

Ripley WALKER
He was married to:

Beulah HELTZEL (See Family Group H-97)
FAMILY GROUP H-357

Dorie Washington HEISHMAN (See Family Source H-99)

Born 17 Apr 1882 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and a lumber dealer. He died 7 Feb 1954 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Nov 1907 near Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Nettie Minona POLAND

Born 6 Aug 1890 at Rock Oak, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 16 Feb 1970 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Flossie Vivian HEISHMAN (1909- ) married (1) Oliver DAY (1906- ) and (2) Ben F. DIETZ (1891-1979) (See Family Group H-894)
2) Clyde Washington HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Sadie Elizabeth DELLINGER (1917- ) (See Family Group H-895)
3) Lauretta Gladys HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Lorrain BOWMAN (1908- ) (See Family Group H-896)

Sources: HH-p52-53; MR; Clyde Washington HEISHMAN; HCC-190Q

FAMILY GROUP H-358

Family Group H-358a:
1) Amos Daniel MYERS

Born in 1879. He was a farmer. He died in 1944 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 9 Nov 1905 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Millie Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)

Born 15 Oct 1883 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 5 May 1930 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five children:
1) Hazel MYERS (1908- ) married Lawson MATHIAS ( - ) (See Family Group H-897)
2) Lee MYERS - Born in 1916.
3) Hilda MYERS ( - ) married (1) Jimmy BAKER ( - ) and (2) Timmy BECKNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-898)
4) Redis D. MYERS - Born 4 Feb 1915. He was kicked in the face by a horse and died 9 Jan 1924 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Bonnie MYERS - Died at 3 months.

Family Group H-358b:
2) Viola Mae

Born in 1907. She died in 1966 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p54; MR; Gravestones
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FAMILY GROUP H-359

Oscar Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
  Born 19 Dec 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 1 May 1956 and was buried in the Rock Oak, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 7 Apr 1915 at the home of J. R. RIGGLEMAN in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Estella Blanche RIGGLEMAN
  Born 6 Oct 1889 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 6 Sep 1956 in Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Rock Oak Cemetery, Rock Oak, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Floretta HEISHMAN - Born 18 Mar 1916. She was single.
2) Savilla Beatrice HEISHMAN (1919- ) married Lewis FUNK ( - ) (See Family Group H-361)
3) Opal HEISHMAN - Born 22 Mar 1927 at Inkerman, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p53; ER

FAMILY GROUP H-360

John William HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
  Born 31 Jan 1888 in West Virginia. He was a government employee. He died 17 Jun 1970 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Bertha M. VANMETER
  Born 14 Apr 1898. She died 9 Jan 1970 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p53; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-361

Lewis FUNK
  He was married to:

Savilla Beatrice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-359)
  Born 9 Oct 1919 at Inkerman, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and four daughters:
1) Beatrice FUNK
2) Daniel FUNK
3) Blanche FUNK
4) Richard FUNK
5) Maxine FUNK
6) Virginia FUNK

Source: HH-p53
Charles Cleveland HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 5 Feb 1884 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a member of the West Virginia House of Delegates. He died 15 Jun 1947 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 6 Jun 1908 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lottie Edith HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
Born 10 Aug 1892 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 27 Jan 1949 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) Beulah Gladys HEISHMAN (1909- ) married Lewis William RUDOLPH (1909- ) (See Family Group H-899)
2) Virginia May HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Charles CARR ( - ) (See Family Group H-900)
3) Violet HEISHMAN (1915- ) married _____ ALDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-901)
4) Charles Cleveland HEISHMAN, Jr. - Born 18 Oct 1922 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 13 Aug 1923 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
5) Melvin Gordon HEISHMAN (1925- ) married Gatha GARRETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-902)
6) _____ HEISHMAN

Sources: HH-pp47-48; RF-p217; Gravestones

Perry L. HELTZEL
Born about 1892 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 22 Oct 1914 at the home of Readus Franklin HEISHMAN in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Grace Vietta HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
Born 11 Feb 1893 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1919.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Esther HELTZEL (1916- ) married Stanley Woodrow POLK ( - ) (See Family Group H-903)
2) Bessie HELTZEL (1919- ) married Aldine MAUCK ( - ) (See Family Group H-904)

Source: HH-p54
FAMILY GROUP H-364

Lawrence Monroe HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
Born 25 Mar 1897 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 13 Jun 1946 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 7 Sep 1922 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lena Myrtle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 19 Mar 1902 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Elsie Alberta HEISHMAN (—) married (1) Garnett Hoover HEISHMAN (1918-1966) and (2) Thomas CLARK (—) (See Family Group H-395)
2) Claude Monroe HEISHMAN (1926—) married Wilda Maxine SIRBAUGH (1932—) (See Family Group H-905)
3) Ruth Louise HEISHMAN (1929—) married (1) James SINE (—) and (2) CREWS (—) (See Family Group H-906)

Sources: HH-p49; Claude Monroe HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-365

Family Group H=365a:
Luther Curtis BOWERS (See Family Group H-118)
Born 1 Mar 1900. He was a policeman in Washington, D. C. He died about 1976. He was married to:

(1) Hattie May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-99)
Born 5 or 6 May 1900. She died 23 Feb 1924 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Silvia Louise BOWERS (1918—) married Henry A. SHAFFER (—) (See Family Group H-907)
2) Otis F. BOWERS (1921—) married Anna May HIGDEN (—) (See Family Group H-908)
3) Edgar A. BOWERS (1922—) married Alice PRESTON (—) (See Family Group H-909)

Family Group H-365b:
(2) Mary ASHTON
She died before 1983. She was married to Luther Curtis BOWERS.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Phyllis E. BOWERS (1933—) married Robert COOK (—) (See Family Group H-910)

Family Group H-365c:
(3) Esther POSTOM
Born 31 Jul 1900. She died about 1977. She was married to Luther Curtis BOWERS.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-pp55 & 78-79
FAMILY GROUP H-366

Roy Samuel HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 29 Jun 1882 in Cedar Creek Valley, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 16 Aug 1963 and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. On 8 Dec 1907 at the home of Noah (NMN) HEISHMAN in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

1) Cora Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 17 Aug 1886 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 2 Jun 1931 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Lester Roy HEISHMAN (1908-1973) married (1) Edna HIMELRIGHT ( - ) and (2) Virginia ASHBOCKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-911)
2) Milford Burdine HEISHMAN - Born 15 Nov 1910. He died 14 Mar 1911 and was buried in the Star Tannery Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.
3) Boyd Rodrick HEISHMAN (1917-1982) married (1) Myrtle LIGHLITER ( - ) and (2) Evelyn PIFER ( - ) (See Family Group H-912)

Family Group H-366b:
(2) Lena RACEY
She was buried in the St. James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. About 1943 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia, she was married to Roy Samuel HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-ppl78-179, 315 & 48; BR; MR; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-367

Charles Edward DELLINGER
Born in 1883 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died in 1962 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Glendora (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 24 Sep 1888 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 29 May 1965 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of five sons and three daughters:
1) Floyd DELLINGER ( - ) married (  ) (See Family Group H-914)
2) Chaney DELLINGER ( - ) married (  ) (See Family Group H-915)
3) Leroy DELLINGER
4) Noah DELLINGER
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5) Jannie DELLINGER - Born in 1921. She died in 1964 and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

6) Nellie DELLINGER ( - ) married _____ MCDONALD ( - ) (See Family Group H-916)

7) James DELLINGER ( - ) married _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-917)

8) Arbutus DELLINGER ( - ) married ______ BAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-918)

Sources: HH-p48; Eleanor Elizabeth Orndorff SMELSER

FAMILY GROUP H-368

Alfred Leonard ORNDORFF
Born 1 Jun 1893 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He served in WWI and was a school teacher. He died 21 Sep 1955 and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. On 25 May 1920 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Verna Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 1 Oct 1895 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Eleanor Elizabeth ORNDORFF (1921- ) married Harold Newton SMELSER (1910- ) (See Family Group H-919)

Sources: HH-p48; Eleanor Elizabeth Orndorff SMELSER

FAMILY GROUP H-369

William Clifton BEATLEY
Born 7 Dec 1889. He was the son of James Suel BEATLEY (1855-1907) and Mary Frances HIMELRIGHT (1856-1921). He died 11 Apr 1970. On 13 Oct 1913, he was married to:

Katie Belle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 25 May 1897 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 10 Sep 1966.

Parents of eight daughters and three sons:
1) Pauline Virginia BEATLEY (1914- ) married Harry ROGERS (1902-1966) (See Family Group H-920)
2) Hilda Irene BEATLEY (1915- ) married (1) Harry STINSON ( - ) and (2) William-Daniel SCOTT (1901-1968) (See Family Group H-921)
3) Jessie Lee BEATLEY (1917- ) married John Wilbur GOCHENOUR (1912-1977) (See Family Group H-922)
4) Daisy Alice BEATLEY (1920- ) married (1) Charles Everett ALEXANDER (1918- ) and (2) Raymond GLIDDEWELL (1921-1969) (See Family Group H-923)
5) Ruby Katherine BEATLEY (1922- ) married Mark Anthony BEECHER, Jr. (1921-1950) (See Family Group H-924)
6) William Loring BEATLEY (1924- ) married Carrie ORNDORFF (1925- )
    (See Family Group H-1580)

7) Mary Lorraine BEATLEY (1928- ) married Joseph Warren PUTNAM (1918- )
    (See Family Group H-1581)


9) Lola Marie BEATLEY (1932- ) married (1) Ralph Edward STOVER (1930-1968)
    and (2) Floyd Vann DAIL, Jr. (1920-1974) (See Family Group H-1582)

10) Guy Rollings BEATLEY (1934- ) married Marguerite HAYNES (1939- )
    (See Family Group H-1583)

11) Georgia Ann BEATLEY (1937- ) married Ray Gilbert BRILL (1932- )
    (See Family Group H-1584)

Source: Family Memorial
FAMILY GROUP H-370

John Parmer HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 8 Jul 1899 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 2 May 1971 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia. On 29 May 1923 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Lela Mariene STINE
Born 14 Sep 1905 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Joseph William STINE and Tillie Frances.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Lois Mariene HEISHMAN (1932- ) married (1) Carl PEER ( - ) and (2) John SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-925)

Sources: HH-p49; Lela Mariene Stine HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-371

Virgil Rose HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-105b)
Born 19 Aug 1901 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a carpenter. On 12 Feb 1923, he was married to:

Daisy Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 23 Mar 1904 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 3 Oct 1981 at Stephenson, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and two daughters:
1) James Gordon HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Wilda Violetta HIMELRIGHT (1929- ) (See Family Group H-926)
2) Marvin Elwood HEISHMAN (1927- ) married Bernice ALCOTT ( - ) (See Family Group H-927)
3) Betty Jean HEISHMAN - Born 19 Mar 1930 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in Jun 1941 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Janet Arlene HEISHMAN (1932- ) married (1) Harold W. COMBS (1927- ) and (2) - (See Family Group H-928)
5) Cecil Bryan HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Betty Lou FUNKHOUSE (1943- ) (See Family Group H-929)
6) Virgil Franklin HEISHMAN (1941- ) married - (See Family Group H-930)
7) Terry Dwight HEISHMAN - Born 1 Dec 1944 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 6 Dec 1944 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-pp49-50; BC; James Gordon HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-372

Robert Green Berry LARKIN
Born 10 Apr 1900 at Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of Green Berry LARKIN and Rebecca Frances HOTTLE. He was a merchant and postmaster. On 23 Oct 1927, he was married to:

Hazel Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 3 May 1907 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was buried at Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and one son:
1) Fay Arlene LARKIN (1928- ) married Charles W. MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-931)
2) Everette R. LARKIN (1930- ) married Elsie STROATZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-932)
3) Helen Louise LARKIN (1932- ) married Thomas BURTEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-933)
4) Doris Lee LARKIN (1935- ) married William AULT ( - ) (See Family Group H-934)
5) Judy C. LARKIN (1940- ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-935)
6) Virginia Rebecca LARKIN (1943- ) married Michael MORROW ( - ) (See Family Group H-936)

Source: HH-p51

FAMILY GROUP H-373

Family Group H-373a:
(1) John Richard FADELEY
Born 3 Jun 1906 at Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died 11 Aug 1956 at Lantz Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Julia Dale HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-100)
Born 26 Dec 1909 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 1 Apr 1980 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Freddie FADELEY ( - ) married Forest FRAZIER ( - ) (See Family Group H-937)
2) Donald FADELEY ( - ) married Dorothy POWELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-938)
3) Boyd FADELEY ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-939)

Family Group H-373b:
(2) Floyd Arthur HUTCHESON
Born 24 May 1907 at Lantz Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to Julia Dale HEISHMAN.

Source: HH-p51
Family Group H-374

William RIDENOUR
He was married to:

Dillie A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-101)
Born in Aug 1895 in West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p55; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-375

Arthur SAGER
He was married to:

Alma HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-101)

Source: HH-p55

FAMILY GROUP H-376

Robert Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-101)
Born 23 Jul 1898 in West Virginia. He died 18 Apr 1957 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Nettie Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-170)
Born 24 Aug 1906.

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) Ray Milton HEISHMAN - Born 17 Feb 1924 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia,
2) Roy Alfred HEISHMAN - Born 16 Nov 1926 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Catherine HEISHMAN - 18 Sep 1931 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 15 Apr 1932 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Church Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
4) Darlene Virginia HEISHMAN - Born 30 Mar 1942 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p55; ER; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-377

Raymond E. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-102)
Born 10 Aug 1901. He was a teacher. He was married to:

Katie GARBER
She was the daughter of J. W. GARBER. She was a teacher.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Dorothy HEISHMAN ( - - ) married _____ GREEN ( - - ) (See Family Group H-941)
2) J. William HEISHMAN ( - ) married _____ SMOOTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-942)

Source: HH-p56
FAMILY GROUP H-378

Family Group H-378a:
(1) Bryant SAGER
   He was married to:

Hazel W. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-102)
   Born 1 Mar 1904.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-378b:
(2) FUNKHOUSER

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p56

FAMILY GROUP H-379

FUNKHOUSER

He was married to:

Chandise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-102)
   Born 27 Jun 1905.

Source: HH-p56

FAMILY GROUP H-380

HELSLEY

He was married to:

Edith Louise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-102)
   Born 10 Sep 1916.

Source: HH-p56

FAMILY GROUP H-381

J. Ewell KERR
   Born in 1904. He was married to:

Callie Lee HELTZEL (See Family Group H-103)
   Born 4 Dec 1903. She died in 1976 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Eunice KERR (1926- ) married (1) Ivan HARTER ( - ) and (2) Austin PORTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-943).
2) Phylis KERR - Born 5 Mar 1927.

Source: HH-p56 & 108
FAMILY GROUP H-382

Floyd PRUNTY
He worked for the school district. He was married to:

Daisy Eunice HELTZEL (See Family Group H-103)
Born 24 Jul 1908.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-pp56 & 108

FAMILY GROUP H-383

John TURNER
He was married to:

Edna Mae HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Alta Sue TURNER ( - ) married Roy HAWKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-947)

Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 108

FAMILY GROUP H-384

Wilmer T. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)
Born 5 Mar 1908. He was a machinist/mechanic. He was married to:

Frances GLICK

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Jane HEISHMAN ( - ) married Weston WARE ( - ) (See Family Group H-944)
2) Mary Frances HEISHMAN - She was a graduate of Bridgewater College, Bridgewater, Rockingham County, Virginia in Jun 1966.
3) James HEISHMAN ( - ) married ____ ____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-945)

Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 109
FAMILY GROUP H-385

Joseph CORMIER
He was an employee of Valley Block Corporation. He died in Feb 1962. He was married to:

Sarah Frances HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)
Born 20 Aug 1910.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Betty Lou CORMIER ( - ) married Charles MOURBRAY ( - ) (See Family Group H-946)

Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 109

FAMILY GROUP H-386

Clarence Otis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)
Born 26 Mar 1913. He owned and operated a hatchery in Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia. On 24 Nov 1946, he was married to:

Theda Beatrice SHETTER
Born 24 Oct 1918. She was the daughter of Benjamin Huber SHETTER and Margaret Mae DAVIS.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Barbara Ann HEISHMAN (1948- ) married James HEADINGS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1589)
2) Bonita Mae HEISHMAN (1950- ) married (1) Donald WEAVER ( - ) and (2) John SAUDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1590)
3) James Clarence HEISHMAN - Born 27 May 1957.

Sources: HH-pp57, 85 & 109; Clarence Otis HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-387

Raymond W. LANDIS
He was a salesman. He was married to:

Mary Lovina HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)
Born 20 May 1916.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Betty Joan LANDIS ( - ) married Robert ESBENSHADE ( - ) (See Family Group H-948)
2) Beverly LANDIS - She was a nurse of the Mennonite Nursing Home.

Source: HH-pp57, 58, 85 & 109
FAMILY GROUP H-388

Martin EBY
He was from Pennsylvania. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Lydia Pearl HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-104)
Born 7 Aug 1921.

Parents of two sons:
1) Ralph EBY - Born 5 May 1948.
2) James EBY - Born 4 Mar 1952.

Source: HH-p58, 85 & 109

FAMILY GROUP H-389

Rufus Franklin LAMBERSON
Born 21 Feb 1889. He died 3 Sep 1943. In Mar 1917, he was married to:

Bertha Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-105a)
Born 12 May 1891 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 16 Feb 1941.

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) George Vernon Franklin LAMBERSON - Born 1 Feb 1918. He was a farmer.
2) Julia Rosetta LAMBERSON (1921- ) married Carroll Charles SLOTHOUR
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-952)
3) Carson Codie LAMBERSON - Born 25 Jan 1923. He was a farmer.
4) Gayetta May LAMBERSON (1924- ) married Worth Harding BIBLE ( -1963)
   (See Family Group H-953)

FAMILY GROUP H-390

THARPE
He was a forestry official. He was married to:

Hester Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-105b)
Born 9 Feb 1904 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Winona THARPE (1928- ) married Malcolm Morrow CRAWFORD ( - )
   (See Family Group H-949)
2) Lucille THARPE (1929- ) married Donald King KARSLAKE ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-950)
3) Donald THARPE (1937- ) married Loretta Marie MALESPINA ( - )
   (See Family Group H-951)

Source: HH-p60, 61, 101 & 131
FAMILY GROUP H-391

William Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-105b)
Born 6 Apr 1906 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 2 Sep 1933, he was married to:

Mary Agnes PALCSAK
Born 8 Aug 1908 at Szerence, Hungary.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Mary Katherine HEISHMAN (1935- ) married (1) Edward ( ) and (2) Robert L. BAILEY (1937- ) (See Family Group H-954)
2) William Franklin HEISHMAN, Jr. (1937- ) married Margaret Ann FAXON (1939- ) (See Family Group H-955)

Source: HH-pp61, 101 & 131

FAMILY GROUP H-392

Family Group H-392a:
Stanley A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-107)

He was married to:

(1) Nora DIETZ

Parents of one son:
1) Bentley Allen HEISHMAN - Born 4 Sep 1933 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Family Group H-392b:
(2) Grace BOLYARD

Sources: HH-pp59; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-393

Luther J. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-107)
Born 4 Jan 1915 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Kathleen FULTZ

Source: HH-p59; BR
FAMILY GROUP H-394

Family Group H-394a:
(1) Eston Kerr HAWKINS
    Born 15 Aug 1882. He died 29 Apr 1950 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 1 Aug 1927 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, he was married to:

Viola Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-108)
    Born 1 Aug 1909 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Maxine Virginia HAWKINS - Born 26 Jul 1928. She died 27 Nov 1934 and was buried in the Valley View Cemetery.
2) Kenneth Elwood HAWKINS (1930- ) married Karen Marlene DIETZ (1936- ) (See Family Group H-956)
3) Donna Imogene HAWKINS (1943- ) married Earl Lee BRILL ( - ) (See Family Group H-957)
4) Walter Douglas HAWKINS (1947- ) married Johanna Marie WHALEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-958)

Family Group H-394b:
(2) George Washington GLENN
    Born 31 May 1905. He died 10 Jun 1954 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 25 Apr 1953 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to Viola Catherine HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-394c:
(3) George Washington MAUCK
    Born 28 Oct 1889. He died 22 Sep 1977. On 11 Sep 1958, he was married to Viola Catherine HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: Viola Catherine Heishman MAUCK

FAMILY GROUP H-395

Family Group H-395a:
(1) Garnett Hoover HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-108)
    Born about 1918. He died 5 Aug 1966 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia. He was married to:

Elsie Alberta HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-364)

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) James HEISHMAN - He was an employee of Brake Shoe Company, Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.
2) Garnett Monroe HEISHMAN (1940- ) married Evelyn McGHEE (  - )
   (See Family Group H-959)
3) Betty Ann HEISHMAN (1944- ) married Ronald STRAWDERMAN (  - )
   (See Family Group H-960)
4) Nancy Lou HEISHMAN (  - ) married Paul PATTERSON (  - )
   (See Family Group H-961)

Family Group H-395b:
(2) Thomas CLARK
   He was married to Elsie Alberta HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p49

FAMILY GROUP H-396

Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-108)
   Born 19 Feb 1924 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 30 Dec 1955 at
Washington, D. C., he was married to:

Barbara Jean FOX
   Born 28 Oct 1933 at Milwaukee, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin.

Parents of one adopted daughter and one adopted son:
1) Lisa Carol HEISHMAN - Born 18 Sep 1961 at Washington, D. C.
2) Gregory Mark HEISHMAN - Born 21 Nov 1963 at Washington, D. C.

Source: Jennis Rose HEISHMAN, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-397

Charles MUMAW
   He was married to:

Edna May COLLINS (See Family Group H-109-1)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) William MUMAW (  - ) married ________ (  - ) (See
   Family Group H-962)
2) Mary Frances MUMAW (  - ) married Isaac Casper FUNKHOUSE (  - )
   (See Family Group H-963)

Source: HH-p63

FAMILY GROUP H-398

William Henry MUMAW (See Family Group H-109)
   Born 10 Aug 1877. He was married to:

   ________

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p63
FAMILY GROUP H-399

COFFMAN

He was married to:

Lydia Alice MUMAW (See Family Group H-109)
Born 31 Jan 1880.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Norman COFFMAN
2) Roy COFFMAN
3) Cecil COFFMAN
4) Bertha COFFMAN

Source: HH-p63

FAMILY GROUP H-400

BAKER

He was married to:

Bertie May MUMAW (See Family Group H-109)
Born 18 Apr 1899.

Source: HH-p63

FAMILY GROUP H-401

Family Group H-401a:
(1) Samuel N. DELLINGER
He was married to:

Gertie S. MUMAW (See Family Group H-109)
Born 18 Dec 1889.

Family Group H-401b:
(2) Mantona DELLINGER

Parents of nine children from either or both marriages:
2) Goldie DELLINGER (1912- ) married Claude G. TISINGER, Sr. ( - )
   (See Family Group H-964)
3) Marvin Tucker DELLINGER (1914- ) married Alzie Lee SHOWMAN (1917- )
   (See Family Group H-965)
4) Clyde Eugene DELLINGER (1916- ) married Esther Foltz DELLINGER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-966)
5) Marshall Pershing DELLINGER - Born 27 Sep 1920. He was an employee of the
   Glenn L. Martin Plant. He never married.
6) Ruby May DELLINGER (1924- ) married Robert DeWitt HAWKINS, Sr. ( - )
   (See Family Group H-967)
7) Shirley Edith DELLINGER (1927- ) married Everette William LEAKE
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-968)
8) _______ DELLINGER
9) _______ DELLINGER

Source: HH-pp63-65
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Family Group H-402a:
Romanus F. MUMAW (See Family Group H-109)
  Born 28 Dec 1891. He was a farmer. He died 3 Jun 1954 and was buried in
  the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County,
  Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Daisy HELTZEL

Parents of one son:
  1) Robert MUMAW ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family
     Group H-969)

Family Group H-402b:
(2) Anne Jane LITTEN
    She was married to Romanus F. MUMAW.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
  1) Mary MUMAW ( - ) married Irvin GOCHENOUR ( - ) (See Family
      Group H-970)
  2) Randolph MUMAW (1924- ) married Lecra DELLINGER (1925- ) (See
      Family Group H-971)
  3) Virginia MUMAW ( - ) married (1) Robert HELSLEY ( - ) and
      (2) Oscar HOLLAR ( - ) (See Family Group H-972)
  4) Margaret MUMAW ( - ) married John W. DELLINGER ( - )
      (See Family Group H-973)
  5) Lena MUMAW ( - ) married Lewis PANGLE ( - ) (See Family
      Group H-974)
  6) Sylvanus D. MUMAW II ( - ) married Anna HEPNER ( - ) (See
      Family Group H-975)
  7) Ford Hope MUMAW ( - ) married Marie TUSING ( - ) (See Family
      Group H-976)

Family Group H-402c:
(3) Catherine BARB
    She was married to Romanus F. MUMAW.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
  1) Elizabeth MUMAW
  2) Kenneth MUMAW
  3) James Turner MUMAW
  4) Betty MUMAW

Source: HH-pp65-66
FAMILY GROUP H-403

Family Group H-403a:
(1) James DELLINGER
   He was married to:

Pearley May SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 16 Jun 1884.

Parents of one son:
1) ______ DELLINGER

Family Group H-403b:
(2) Robert DELLINGER
   He was married to Pearley May SHOWMAN.

Parents of two children:
1) ______ DELLINGER
2) ______ DELLINGER

Source: HH-p66

FAMILY GROUP H-404

Ray Edgar SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 9 Mar 1886. He was married to:

Agnes SMITH

Parents of three sons:
1) Jack SHOWMAN
2) William SHOWMAN
3) Alen SHOWMAN

Source: HH-p66

FAMILY GROUP H-405

Charles Franklin SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 4 Sep 1889. He was buried in the Hudsons Cross Roads Reformed
   Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Mary Elizabeth FUNKHOUSER
   Born 5 Dec 1896. She was the daughter of Peter Valentine FUNKHOUSER. She
died 13 Sep 1966.

Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) ______ SHOWMAN
2) ______ Charles SHOWMAN
3) ______ Stanley SHOWMAN
4) ______ Gertie SHOWMAN
5) ______ Euline SHOWMAN

Sources: HH-p66; Daniel W. ELY
Family Group H-406

Family Group H-406a:
Gilbert E. SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 13 Mar 1892. He was a farmer and a businessman. On 12 Apr 1914, he was married to:

(1) Stella SAGER
   Born in 1890. She died in Dec 1954.

Parents of two sons:
1) Raymond SHOWMAN (1919- ) married (1) Louise GOLLADAY (1915- ) and (2) Dorothy COATS ( - ) (See Family Group H-977)
2) Norval R. SHOWMAN (1921- ) married Thelma FRYE (1925- ) (See Family Group H-978)

Family Group H-406b:
(2) May Fultz DELLINGER
   On 21 Feb 1960, she was married to Gilbert E. SHOWMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p67

Family Group H-407

Walter FRYE
   He was buried in the Hudsons Cross Roads Reformed Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Mollie Frances SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 18 May 1897.

Parents of seven children:
1) Berlin FRYE
2) Douglas FRYE
3) Geraldine FRYE
4) Catherine FRYE
5) Burkley FRYE
6) Lee FRYE
7) Simon FRYE

Source: HH-pp67 & 68

Family Group H-408

Charles SAGER
   He was a farmer. He was married to:

Jessie E. SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
   Born 1 Nov 1900.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Willie May SAGER ( - ) married Rodney NEWLAND ( - ) (See Family Group H-979)
2) Franklin SAGER
3) Bettie Lee SAGER (−) married Elwin WALKER (−) (See Family Group H-980)
4) Guy Henry SAGER (−) married Henrietta SAGER (−) (See Family Group H-981)
5) Maxine SAGER (−) married _____ WEAVER (−) (See Family Group H-982)

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-409

Robert Lee SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
Born 20 Feb 1902. He was married to:

Alice HEPNER

Parents of five children:
1) Volnie SHOWMAN
2) William SHOWMAN
3) Harry SHOWMAN
4) Robert SHOWMAN
5) Marie SHOWMAN

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-410

Samuel TUSING
He was married to:

Ressie Ray SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
Born 17 Jul 1904.

Parents of one son:
1) Garnett Ray TUSING (1926−) married _____ (−) (See Family Group H-983)

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-411

Henry Harrison SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-110)
Born 3 Oct 1906. He was married to:

Charlotte SHIPE
Born in West Virginia.

Parents of seven children:
1) ______ SHOWMAN
2) ______ SHOWMAN
3) ______ SHOWMAN
4) SHOWMAN
5) SHOWMAN
6) SHOWMAN
7) SHOWMAN

Source: HH-p67

FAMILY GROUP H-412

Hubert ESTEP
Born 17 Jul 1892. He was a painter. He died 18 Nov 1955 and was buried in the Union Church Cemetery. He was married to:

Lula E. SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born 14 Aug 1893.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p69

FAMILY GROUP H-413

John Lester SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born 25 Mar 1896 at Bowmans Crossing, Virginia. He died 8 Sep 1945. On 12 Nov 1916, he was married to:

Josephine Zelie SHEETZ
Born 1 Dec 1896 near Harmony, Virginia. She was the daughter of John A. SHEETZ (1869- ) and Ann E. HOLLAR (1873- ).

Parents of three daughters and four sons:
1) Alzie Lee SHOWMAN (1917- ) married Marvin Tucker DELLINGER (1914- ) (See Family Group H-965)
2) Gladys Louisa SHOWMAN (1922- ) married Preston HANSBERGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-984)
3) Elizabeth May SHOWMAN (1924- ) married Lewis RYMAN, Jr. ( - ) (See Family Group H-985)
4) John Lester SHOWMAN, Jr. (1924- ) married Nancy Lee HEIDSHMAN (1932- ) (See Family Group H-986)
5) Ray Arthur SHOWMAN ( - ) married Louise ESTEP ( - ) (See Family Group H-987)
6) Elwood Marvin SHOWMAN (1928- ) married Betty_____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-988)
7) Calvin W. SHOWMAN (1930- ) married Helen STONE ( - ) (See Family Group H-989)

Sources: HH-p69-70; HDJH-p146
FAMILY GROUP H-414

Lester R. MINNICK
Born 3 Nov 1896. He was the son of Benjamin F. MINNICK and Mary KRUPP. He was a farmer. He died 3 Nov 1978 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 16 Apr 1924, he was married to:

Bessie SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born 13 Mar 1898.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p70; MR; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-415

Fred Roy HILDEBRAND
Born in 1906. He was a carpenter. He was married to:

Clara SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born 11 Jun 1900.

Parents of one son:
1) Richard Showman HILDEBRAND (1938- ) married Judy RINKER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-990)

Source: HH-p70

FAMILY GROUP H-416

Melvin SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born 21 Jan 1902. He was married to:

Beatrice ALBRIGHT

Source: HH-p70

FAMILY GROUP H-417

Olin SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)
Born in Aug 1908. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Annie May POLK

Parents of three children:
1) Dorothy SHOWMAN ( - ) married Harold HOTTLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-991)
2) SHOWMAN
3) SHOWMAN

Source: HH-p70
FAMILY GROUP H-418

Preston BOWMAN

Born near Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Mary SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-111)

Born 13 Jan 1911 near Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Linda BOWMAN
2) Susan BOWMAN

Source: HH-pp70-71

FAMILY GROUP H-419

Family Group H-419a;
Roy P. FRY

He was a carpenter/contractor. He was married to:

(1) Effie ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)

Born 27 Jun 1891. She died 11 1918, and was buried in the St. Johns Reformed Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-419b:
(2) She was married to Roy P. FRY

Parents of one daughter:
1) FRY

Source: HH-p71

FAMILY GROUP H-420

John Melvin ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)

Born 23 Dec 1900 at Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a postal employee. He was married to:

Mary Florence MUMAW

Born at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) John Philip ECKARD (1925-1957) married Billy MUMAW ( ) (See Family Group H-992)
2) Madeline ECKARD (1927- ) married Virginia GEORGION ( - ) (See Family Group H-993)

Source: HH-pp71-72
FAMILY GROUP H-421

Markwood POLK
  He was a teacher. In 1928, he was married to:

Edith Luella ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)
  Born 24 Dec 1902.

Parents of one son:
  1) Robert Franklin POLK (1929- ) married Lois CLEM ( - ) (See Family Group H-994)

Source: HH-p72

FAMILY GROUP H-422

Claude Charles WILKINS
  He was a farmer. He was married to:

Ruby Ethel ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)
  Born 15 Aug 1904.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p72

FAMILY GROUP H-423

Family Group H-423a:
  (1) ______ MILLER
    He was married to:

Nina Elizabeth ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)
  Born 30 Sep 1906.

Parents of one daughter:
  1) Gloria Lee MILLER ( - ) married G. B. GALYON, Jr. ( - ) (See Family Group H-995)

Family Group H-423b:
  (2) Burton TOWER
    He was married to Nina Elizabeth ECKARD.

Source: HH-p72
FAMILY GROUP H-424

William C. LAMBERT
He was a farmer. On 11 Jan 1936, he was married to:

Eveline Pauline ECKARD (See Family Group H-112)
Born 27 Feb 1916.

Parents of three children:
1) Jerry LAMBERT - Born 18 Jan 1941,

Source: HH-p72

FAMILY GROUP H-425

John Lonas HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 18 Jul 1884 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He committed suicide by hanging himself on 20 May 1959. On 3 Dec 1907 at Opequon, Virginia, he was married to:

Mabel Estelle PERRY
Born 4 Sep 1884 at Opequon, Frederick County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Joseph I. PERRY and Gertrude LUPTON.

Parents of seven sons:
1) Joseph Sanford HEISHMAN (1909-1951) married Minnie Leala CAMPBELL (1918-1950) (See Family Group H-996)
2) Edgar Lewis HEISHMAN (1912- ) married Neville Bertha Mary SNOOTS (1919- ) (See Family Group H-997)
3) John Allen HEISHMAN (1914- ) married (1) Catherine Matilda PREFITT (1919-1947) and (2) Carrie Virginia RITTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-998)
4) Percy Lee HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Edna WILSON (1921- ) (See Family Group H-999)
6) Carl Denver HEISHMAN (1920- ) married Madeline Jeanette SNARR (1921- ) (See Family Group H-1000)
7) Harry Marvin HEISHMAN (1926-1960) married Edithel Louise PITCOCK (1922- ) (See Family Group H-1001)

Child #5 was buried in the Mountain View Cemetery, Frederick County, Virginia.
Sources: RF-pp179 & 315-317; Carl Denver HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-426

Jesse Walton STINE
Born 1 Dec 1887 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was a railroad station attendant and postmaster. He died 27 Jul 1948 and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. On 4 Sep 1911 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Effie Marrison HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 17 Oct 1886 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She was a seamstress and postmistress. She died in 1977 and was buried in the
Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Parents of on son:
1) David A. STINE (1921- ) married Mary Etta WYAND ( - ) (See Family Group H-1002)

Source: RF-ppl79 & 317

FAMILY GROUP H-427

Joseph Hesler HIMELRIGHT
Born 23 Nov 1890. He died 26 Aug 1969 and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. On 14 Nov 1910, he was married to:

Margaret Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 10 Sep 1888 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She died 25 Jun 1963 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Parents of six daughters and two sons:
1) Edna HIMELRIGHT (1912- ) married Dallas EVERETT (1907- ) (See Family Group H-1003)
2) Roy HIMELRIGHT (1915- ) married (1) Mildred BROWN ( - ); (2) Goldie SNYDER ( -1958) and (3) Wreatha KECKLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1004)
3) Alice HIMELRIGHT (1918-1956) married Galen FRYE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1005)
4) Ethel HIMELRIGHT (1920- ) married (1) Bruce Y. HIMELRIGHT ( - ) and (2) PITCOCK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1006)
5) Ruth HIMELRIGHT (1921- ) married Stewart HELTZEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1007)
6) Frank Laurence HIMELRIGHT (1924- ) married Shirla GRIM ( - ) (See Family Group H-1008)
7) Madge HIMELRIGHT (1928- ) married Nelson HENSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1009)
8) Helen HIMELRIGHT (1931- ) married Clarence JONES ( - ) (See Family Group H-1010)

Source: RF-ppl179-318

FAMILY GROUP H-428

Percy Sanford HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 13 May 1890 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound on 14 Feb 1974. He was married to:

Elizabeth LUPTON
Born 18 Aug 1893. She died in Jun 1973 and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: RF-ppl179-180; Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN
Family Group H-429a:
Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 18 Sep 1892 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was a farmer. On 17 Nov 1920 at Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, he was married to:

(1) Glenna May DODSON
Born 30 Feb 1902 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Alonzo DODSON (1861-1937) and Bettie FRYE (1879-1965). They were divorced.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Ralph Alonzo HEISHMAN (1921- ) married Dorothy Elizabeth SMITH (1924- ) (See Family Group H-1011)
2) Denzil Crawford HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Dorothy Ann BRILL (1926- ) (See Family Group H-1012)
3) Iva Mae HEISHMAN (1926- ) married P. Norman BOWEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1013)

Family Group H-429b:
(2) Laura (NMN) WILKINS
Born 12 Jan 1897 at Lebanon Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Obediah Henry WILKINS and Adeline WINDLE. On 26 Nov 1945 at Mt. Zion Lutheran Church near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia, she was married to Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: RF-ppl80, 318-319; Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-430

John Marshall LEHIGH
Born 4 Jun 1897. He was a policeman. He was married to:

Winnefred Julia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 4 May 1895. She died 18 Aug 1969 and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: RF-p180; Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-431

Harry (NMN) RENNER
Born 21 May 1894 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was a laborer. His parents were William RENNER and Hattie LINEBURG. He died in 1962 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was married to:

Dorothy Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 21 Jan 1897 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She died 12 Jun 1980 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Parents of four sons:
1) Alfred Lee RENNER ( - ) married Virginia Dare HAMMAN (1912- )
   (See Family Group H-1014)
2) Leonard Jackson RENNER - Born 29 Oct 1919. He died 15 May 1923 and was buried in the Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.
3) Wilmer (NMN) RENNER (1922- ) married Edith Mae RITTER (1925- )
   (See Family Group H-1015)
4) Osborn Heishman RENNER (1923- ) married Ruth Salome HINKINS (1927- )
   (See Family Group H-1016)

Sources: RF-ppl80, 319-320; Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN; Ruth Salome Hinkins RENNER

FAMILY GROUP H-432

Family Group H-432a:
Hubert Gladstone HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 17 Jan 1899 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was a farmer. On 29 Nov 1921 at Washington, D. C., he was married to:

(1) Ethel Gildred BEELER
Born 23 Sep 1899 at Lebanon Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of C. L. BEELER. She died 22 Feb 1978 at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-432b:
(2) Iris Louise CATLETT
On 24 Oct 1978, she was married to Hubert Gladstone HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: RF-ppl80-181; Hubert Gladstone HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-433

Harry Miller LINDAMOOD
Born 15 Oct 1892 at Lebanon Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer and stock raiser. He was the son of Israel LINDAMOOD and Elizabeth MILLER. In 1927 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Evangeline Gertrude HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-113)
Born 29 Jan 1902 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Harry Daniel LINDAMOOD - Born 14 Mar 1929 at Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer, stock raiser and an orchardist.

Sources: RF-ppl81 & 320; Frederick Hardy HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-434

Joseph Thurman FRYE
Born 30 Sep 1888 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died 25 Oct 1965 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 15 Dec 1914 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Esther (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-114)
Born 3 Oct 1895 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Edith Neff FRYE (1916- ) married Marcelus Keith BLAND ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1017)
2) Joseph Thurman FRYE, Jr. (1918- ) married Dorothy WILLSON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1018)
3) Jean (NMN) FRYE (1920- ) married Wilbert Ray HILBRINK ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1019)
4) Mary Martha FRYE (1922- ) married John William MORGAN (1922- )
   (See Family Group H-1020)
5) James Edward FRYE (1925- ) married Mary Frances SCHWIEERS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1021)

Source: Esther (NMN) Heishman FRYE

FAMILY GROUP H-435

William Miller FRYE
Born 24 Jan 1890. On 25 Jul 1918, he was married to:

Hilda (NMN) HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-114)
Born 18 Dec 1896 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
Parents of five sons and four daughters:

1) William Miller FRYE, Jr. (1919- ) married Lorraine JOHNSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1022)

2) Benjamin Link FRYE (1920- ) married Elizabeth CASTRO ( - ) (See Family Group H-1023)

3) James Kenneth FRYE (1921- ) married Mary Catherine EVANS ( - - ) (See Family Group H-1024)

4) Henry Lee FRYE - Born 9 May 1923 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1923 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

5) Hilda Roberta FRYE (1925- ) married Michael CAPPIELLO ( - - ) (See Family Group H-1025)

6) Robert Ogden FRYE (1925- ) married (1) Evelyn ( - - ) and (2) ( - - ) (See Family Group H-1026)

7) Martha Lynn FRYE - Born and died 17 Feb 1930 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the twin of Mary Lou FRYE.

8) Mary Lou FRYE - Born and died 17 Feb 1930 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

9) Peggy Ann FRYE (1931- ) married Arthur HALTERMAN ( - - ) (See Family Group H-1027)

Source: Esther (NMN) HEISHMAN FRYE

FAMILY GROUP H-436

Hugh McKeever HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-114)

Born 1 Oct 1902 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 18 Oct 1951 at Mt. Rainier, Prince Georges County, Maryland and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Apr 1924 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Cora Virginia FRYE

Born 5 Sep 1902 at Jackson, Hinds County, Mississippi.

Parents of one daughter and one son:

1) Mary Bernice HEISHMAN (1925- ) married (1) Charles Meade WALDECK ( - - ) and (2) William Durney CISSELL (1929- ) (See Family Group H-1028)

2) Hugh James HEISHMAN (1941- ) married Florence Elizabeth WILLIS (1947- ) (See Family Group H-1029)

Source: Esther (NMN) HEISHMAN FRYE
FAMILY GROUP H-437

James Ogden HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-114)
Born 10 Aug 1910 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ruth COOK
Born in Ohio.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Eleanor Lois HEISHMAN - Born 3 May 1942 in Maryland.
2) David Ogden HEISHMAN (1945- ) married (1) Teryl Rae CHANEY (1946-1968) and (2) Phoebe (NMN) FISHER (1941- ) (See Family Group H-1030)

Source: David Ogden HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-438

PEER
He was married to:

Pauline HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-116)

Parents of two sons:
1) PEER
2) PEER

Source: HH-pp72-79

FAMILY GROUP H-439

Charles F. FRYE
Born about 1895 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. On 27 Jun 1924 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Madge V. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-116)
Born about 1897 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: HH-pp72-79

FAMILY GROUP H-440

Maurice Atril DIETZ
Born 3 Feb 1899. He was a farmer. On 18 Sep 1930, he was married to:

Goldie Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-117)
Born 24 Nov 1905.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Karen Marlene DIETZ (1936- ) married Kenneth Elwood HAWKINS (1930- ) (See Family Group H-956)

Source: HH-p78
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FAMILY GROUP H-441

Preston Loveth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-117)
Born 30 Apr 1908 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a foreman and Snapp's Laundry. He was married to:

Lucy Irene MARKLEY
No children of this marriage.
Sources: HH-p76; ER

FAMILY GROUP H-442

Joseph John BOWERS (See Family Group H-118)
Born 14 May 1905. He was married to:

Mildred SCOTT
Parents of one son:
1) Joseph BOWERS
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-443

Landon Odell BOWERS (See Family Group H-118)
Born 24 Sep 1922 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and a trucker. On 12 Mar 1955 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Patricia M. HRILL
Born in Mar 1940 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.
Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Susan Lee BOWERS (1955- ) married Robbin HRILL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1031)
2) Gary Odell BOWERS - Born 19 Nov 1956 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.
3) Debra Marie BOWERS (1960- ) married David COPELAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1032)
Sources: HH-p79

FAMILY GROUP H-444

Bernie Tobertis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 19 Jan 1899 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 24 Dec 1929 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, he was married to:

Maude Victoria BOWERS (See Family Group H-118)
Born at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.
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Parents of one daughter:
1) Lois Elaine HEISHMAN ( - ) married John HINCKLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1033)

Sources: HH-pp76-79 & 140; Tirzah Lenath HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-445

Family Group H-445a:
(1) Loring ELY
   Born 28 Apr 1882. He was a school teacher. He died 25 Jan 1929 at Gettysburg, Adams County, Pennsylvania. On 31 Mar 1919, he was married to:
   Margaret Calmes CARPENTER (See Family Group H-119)
   Born 14 Oct 1896. She died 16 Sep 1966 and was buried in the Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Virginia Lee ELY (1919- ) married Carrol J. REDDING ( - ) (See Family Group H-1034)
2) Laura Kathleen ELY (1921- ) married Francis E. SMITH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1035)

Family Group H-445b:
(2) Robert BORDEN
   Born 23 Feb 1885. He died 9 Dec 1965. On 17 Feb 1938, he was married to Margaret Calmes CARPENTER.

Source: HH-p80

FAMILY GROUP H-446

Family Group H-446a:
(1) D. A. FAIR
   On 21 Aug 1924, he was married to:
   Almira Lee CARPENTER (See Family Group H-119)
   Born 8 May 1900. They were divorced in 1952.

Parents of one son:
1) Kenneth Lee FAIR (1925- ) married Pollie D. BOYD ( - ) (See Family Group H-1036)

Family Group H-446b:
(2) George REMONA
   In Dec 1954, he was married to Almira Lee CARPENTER.

Source: HH-p81
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FAMILY GROUP H-447

Warden WALKER

he was married to;

Vallie Lee HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-121)

Born 13 Mar 1908.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Madelyn WALKER

Source: HH-p81

FAMILY GROUP H-448

Hardy Cletis HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-121)

Born 13 Nov 1908 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in Oct 1971 at Delray, Hampshire County, West Virginia and was buried in the Rio Cemetery, Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia. On 3 Apr 1934 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Rosalie Elizabeth MOWERY

Born 2 Apr 1918 at Delray, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Gerald Dailey HEISHMAN, Sr. (1935- ) married Anna Mae ATWELL (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1037)

Sources: HH-p82; Gerald Dailey HEISHMAN, Sr.

FAMILY GROUP H-449

Walter L. WILKINS

On 29 Mar 1919, he was married to:

Myrtle Anna TEETS (See Family Group H-112a)

Born 3 Jan 1898.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Genevieve Kathryn WILKINS (1921- ) married George S. MORROW ( - ) (See Family Group H-1038)
2) Marian Ferne WILKINS (1927- ) married Herbert MORROW ( - ) (See Family Group H-1039)
3) Richard Lee WILKINS (1932- ) married Joann REAM ( - ) (See Family Group H-1040)

Source: HH-p82
FAMILY GROUP H-450

H. Wilson TEETS (See Family Group H-122b)
Born 9 Mar 1906. He died 19 Dec 1980 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Verdie L. BOWMAN
Born 16 Jun 1907 at Easton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Parents of one son:
1) James W. TEETS (1930- ) married Donna J. TOGLE (1932- ) (See Family Group H-1041)

Source: HH-p14

FAMILY GROUP H-451

George Edward HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-117)
Born 1 Dec 1910 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a schoolbus operator. He was a member of the United Brethren Church. On 12 Dec 1935 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Mildred Pauline HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-108)
Born 26 Jun 1911 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a merchant and postmistress. She was a member of the United Brethren Church.

Parents of two sons:
1) Carroll Edward HEISHMAN (1936- ) married Doris Dale POLK (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1042)
2) George Arnold HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Ella Jane PUFFENBARGER (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1043)

Sources: HH-p61; BR; George Edward HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-452

William W. RUDOLPH
Born 7 May 1878. He died 21 Jan 1953 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 30 May 1904 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Emma Frances HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 13 Oct 1882 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 10 Nov 1959 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five sons and two daughters:
1) Virlus Floyd RUDOLPH (1905- ) married Susannah Eshleman HORST ( - ) (See Family Group H-1044)
2) Otho Thomas RUDOLPH (1907- ) married Naomi Pearl MARTIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1045)
3) Lewis William RUDOLPH (1909- ) married Beulah Gladys HEISHMAN (1909- )
   (See Family Group H-899)
4) Sarah Catherine RUDOLPH (1911- ) married Raymond Charles MARTIN
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-1046)
5) Matte Frances RUDOLPH (1914- ) married Francis Wheeler LEATHERMAN
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-1047)
6) Grover Nathan RUDOLPH (1916- ) married Frances Louise DIEHL ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1048)
7) David Lesher RUDOLPH (1923- ) married Helen SYKES ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1049)

Source: HH-pp86 & 89

FAMILY GROUP H-453

Jessie B. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
   Born 26 Dec 1885 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a member of the
Mennonite Church. He died 12 Dec 1943 and was buried in the Lindale
Cemetery. He was married to:

Minnie BRUNK
   Born 24 Sep 1885. She was a member of the Mennonite Church.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Nancy HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Virgil PUFFENBARGER ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1050)
2) Melvyn Crockett HEISHMAN ( - ) married ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1051)
3) Jessie May HEISHMAN - Born 3 Apr 1920. She died 27 Nov 1938 and was
   buried in the Lindale Cemetery.

Source: HH-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-454

William Thomas HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
   Born 2 May 1887 in West Virginia. He was a farmer, mechanic and
lumberman. He died in 1967 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery,
Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Rebecca Sarah LANDACRE
   Born 7 May 1889 in West Virginia. She died 31 Aug 1927 and was buried
in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia,

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Raymond R. HEISHMAN (1910- ) married Della G. FUNKHOUSER (1911- )
   (See Family Group H-1052)
2) Alma HEISHMAN (1911- ) married (1) Enoch SITES (1891- ) and (2) James
   GREGORY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1053)
3) Edgar W. HEISHMAN (1916- ) married Mabel Lee KAUFMAN (1916- ) (See
   Family Group H-1054)

Sources: HH-p87; BR; MR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-455

Mason W. KLINE
Born 31 Jun 1886. He was a farmer, carpenter and saw mill operator. He was a member of the Mennonite Church. On 20 May 1908, he was married to:

Lydia Daisy HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 22 Mar 1889 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the Mennonite Church.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) E. Stanley KLINE (1909- ) married (1) Virginia DETER ( - ) and (2) Fay FITZWATER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1055)
2) Lydia Heishman KLINE (1913- ) married H. DOVEL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1056)
3) Virgil Thomas KLINE - He died 24 Jun 1983.
4) N. Winifred KLINE (1915- ) married Elizabeth KLINE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1057)

Source: HH pp87-88

FAMILY GROUP H-456

Ira Isaac HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 15 Sep 1891 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a furniture dealer. He was a member of the Mennonite Church. He died 29 Apr 1960 at Harrisonburg, Independent City, Virginia. In Nov 1915, he married to:

Dammi Payton LONG
Born 6 Jun 1897 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the Mennonite Church.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Iris Maxine HEISHMAN (1925- ) married Howard Arthur BOWMAN (1919-1982) (See Family Group H-1058)
2) Donald Lee HEISHMAN (1932- ) married Martha Ann LAYMAN (1935- ) (See Family Group H-1059)
3) Roy Winfred HEISHMAN (1939- ) married (1) Carolyn Ann HOWDESHELL ( - ) and (2) Marilyn Smith WHETZEL (1948- ) (See Family Group H-1060)

Sources: HH p98; Iris Maxine HEISHMAN BOWMAN; Donald Lee HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-457

Family Group H-457a:
Russell James HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
Born 5 Oct 1894 in West Virginia. He died 17 Oct 1955 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Mabel BRILL
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Parents of one daughter:
1) Rose HEISHMAN ( - ) married Andrew BARRICKS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1061)

Family Group H-457b:
(2) Opal Verona FRYE
   Born 5 Apr 1910. She was the sister of John and Paul FRYE. She died 16 Jun 1968 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) James Marshall HEISHMAN (1931- ) married Patricia Ann LUCAS (1936- ) (See Family Group H-1062)
2) Rhoda May HEISHMAN (1934- ) married ______ MARTIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1063)
3) Irvin HEISHMAN ( - ) married Ann KEENER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1064)

Sources: HH-p88; James Marshall HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-458

Family Group H-458a:
Henry Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-124)
   Born 30 Mar 1898 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a street car conductor.

(1) Sarah BARR
   She died at the birth of their only child.

Parents of one child:
1) ______ HEISHMAN - Died at birth.

Family Group H-458b:
(2) Verna Lee RUDOLPH
   Born 28 Mar 1894. She died 27 Feb 1918.

Parents of one child:
1) ______ HEISHMAN - Died in infancy.

Family Group H-458c:
(3) Geneva BRILL
   Born 6 Jun 1902 at Lehew, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Beulah HEISHMAN ( - ) married Elmer CARR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1065)
2) Henry Lee HEISHMAN, Jr. (1935- ) married Jane Marie CALLAHAN (1944- ) (See Family Group H-1066)
3) Shirley HEISHMAN ( - ) married Joseph PATERSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1067)

Sources: HH-p89; Henry Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.
FAMILY GROUP H-459

Homer R. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born 18 May 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He went to Iowa and was married to:

Ida DANNEN

Source: HH-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-460

Heber E. MATHIAS
Born in 1878 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. On 26 Aug 1906 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Wilmetta HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born 13 Apr 1884 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Edna L. MATHIAS - Born in 1907 in West Virginia.
2) Lelia M. MATHIAS - Born in Jul 1909 in West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p91; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-461

Arthur FUNK
Born in 1870 in Hardy County, West Virginia. On 17 Feb 1904 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Cora Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born 4 Sep 1887 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three children:
1) _____ FUNK
2) _____ FUNK
3) _____ FUNK

Source: HH-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-462

Paris HAYCOCK
Born 1 Aug 1881 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a member of the Church of the Brethren. He died 26 Dec 1935 and was buried in the lower Trout Run Church Of The Brethren Cemetery, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 6 Mar 1911 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:
Rosa F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born 18 May 1889 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the Church of the Brethren.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
2) Woodrow Wilson HAYCOCK (1920- ) married Hazel Wakeman ( - ) (See Family Group H-1068)
3) Cecil Lee HAYCOCK (1926- ) married Berchie Lee Hodus (1927- ) (See Family Group H-1069)

Source: HH-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-463
Herbert Ott BOWMAN
He was a school teacher and rural mail carrier. He was a member of the United Brethren Church. He died 6 Mar 1959. He was married to:
Hattie A. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born in Jul 1895. She was a member of the United Brethren Church.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Artie BOWMAN (1914- ) married Raymond S. Dispanet (1913-1972) (See Family Group H-1070)

Sources: HH-p92; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-464
Charles P. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-126)
Born in May 1896 in West Virginia. He moved to Iowa. He died in 1961.
He was married to:
Gladys BERGELY

Source: HH-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-465
GOOD
He was married to:
Lillie SAGER (See Family Group H-127)

Source: HH-p84
FAMILY GROUP H-466

Lloyd BRADFIELD
Born 15 Apr 1889. On 20 Nov 1913, he was married to:

Ruth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
Born 16 Oct 1893 in West Virginia.

Parents of one son:

1) Lloyd BRADFIELD, Jr. (1916- ) married Marian THORNTON (1927-) (See Family Group H-1071)

Sources: HH-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-467

Carson Simmon HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
Born 1 Jul 1897 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 26 Sep 1968 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 14 May 1926 at Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Minnie Vernon JENKINS
Born 18 Aug 1903 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Levi JENKINS.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:

1) Elizabeth Blanch HEISHMAN (1928-) married Benjamin MATHIAS (1924-) (See Family Group H-1072)
2) Ralph Carson HEISHMAN (1930- ) married Frances NIRODE (1929- ) (See Family Group H-1073)
3) James Carlton HEISHMAN (1936- ) married Eleanor Kay MOYER (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1074)

Sources: HH-p93; BR; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-468

Lot HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
Born 17 May 1900 in West Virginia. He was a state highway employee. He was a member of the Methodist Church. He died in 1972 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 23 Dec 1927, he was married to:

Lillian C. KELLER
Born 18 Dec 1892. She was a member of the Methodist Church. She died in 1974 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p93; BR; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-469

George WISEDOCK
   He was married to:

Ethel HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
   Born 6 Sep 1901. They were divorced. She moved with the children to Pennsylvania.

Parents of five children:
1) George Paul WISEDOCK
2) Phyllis WISEDOCK - She died before 1967.
3) Ronald WISEDOCK
4) Dorma WISEDOCK
5) Shirley WISEDOCK

Source: HH-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-470

James R. KELLER
   He was married to:

Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
   Born 29 May 1903.

Parents of one child:
1) _______ KELLER - Died young.

Source: HH-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-471

Charles A. SNYDER
   Born in 1903. He died in 1964 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Elizabeth M. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-128)
   Born 29 May 1906.

Parents of two sons:
1) Mack SNYDER
2) Charles SNYDER

Source: HH-p93
FAMILY GROUP H-472

Thomas Clymonts GARRETT
Born 31 Jan 1897 at Cleveland, Cuyhoga County, Ohio. He was the son of George M. GARRETT and Clara CLYMONTS. On 30 Oct 1940 in Fulton County, Ohio, he was married to:

Willie Marie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-130)
Born 11 Jun 1906 at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Barbara Lee GARRETT - Born 19 Sep 1941 at Cleveland, Cuyhoga County, Ohio.

Source: Willie Marie HEISHMAN GARRETT

FAMILY GROUP H-473

I. Scott CALHOUN
He was a farmer. On 4 Jun 1927, he was married to:

Violet Von Bora HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 3 Aug 1904 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a teacher.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-474

Henry Blair HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 3 May 1909 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and plant employee. On 21 Nov 1938 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Ressie Arlene HAYCOCK (See Family Group H-462)
Born 25 Apr 1916. She died in 1980 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Betty Arlene HISGHMAN - Born 8 Jan 1941 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Carolyn Lee HISGHMAN (1941- ) married Alfred Joseph LUDWIG (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1075)

Source: HH-pp91 & 98
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FAMILY GROUP H-475

Walter H. WOOD
In Aug 1940, he was married to:

Kathleen Miley HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 1 Jun 1912 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a registered nurse. She died 7 May 1963 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-476

Paul Levi HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 29 Nov 1913 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. In 1950, he was married to:

Irene SHRETTA
She was a secretary.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-477

Jonathan Emerson HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 20 Apr 1917 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 28 Jun 1941 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Pauline GRAHAM
Born in 1916 in West Virginia. She was the daughter of Canada Goodwin GRAHAM and Mary ________.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-478

James Ralph HISGHMAN (See Family Group H-131)
Born 31 Oct 1919 at McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a veteran of WWII. He was an employee of Visco Plant. On 4 Oct 1952, he was married to:

Nancy Jane COOLEY

Source: HH-p98
FAMILY GROUP H-479

Edgar HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)
    Born 6 Nov 1883. He was married to:

Grace MILLER

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-480

Floyd B. MATHIAS
    Born in 1887. He died in 1966 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Cora Lee HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)
    Born 26 Jan 1889 in West Virginia. She died in 1929 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four children:
1) _______ MATHIAS
2) _______ MATHIAS
3) _______ MATHIAS
4) _______ MATHIAS

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-481

Maurice G. BEALL
    Born 14 May 1892 in West Virginia. He died in 1967 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ada M. HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-482

Henry W. HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)
    Born 2 Mar 1895 in West Virginia. He was superintendent of schools. He was married to:

Gladys MayHAUS

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p98
FAMILY GROUP H-483

William Russell SCHELL

He was a carpenter. He was married to:

Esther L. HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)

Born 5 Nov 1897 in West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-484

Stanley HAWSE (See Family Group H-132)

Born 6 Sep 1900 in West Virginia. He was married to:

Lois JORDON

Parents of three children:
1) HAWSE
2) HAWSE
3) HAWSE

Source: HH-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-485

Jacob Daniel PAINTER (See Family Group H-133)

Born 5 Oct 1877 near Forestville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. They went to North Dakota and homesteaded. He died in 1941. He was married to:

Elizabeth Alice PHILLIPS

Born 30 Jul 1879.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Myrtle Irene PAINTER (1898- ) married (1) Irad Henry RICKERMAN (1890-1953) and (2) Glen Harold BURLISON (1888-1961) (See Family Group H-1076)
2) Maude Olive PAINTER (1900- ) married Samuel Robert MILES (1896- ) (See Family Group H-1077)
3) Melvin Jacob PAINTER (1902- ) married (1) Elsa COLE ( - ) and (2) Grace Charlotte SHEARS (1905-1965) (See Family Group H-1078)
4) William Medford PAINTER (1904-1942) married (1) Frances Elmira GREENUP (1907- ) and (2) Isabelle Viola MOE (1910- ) (See Family Group H-1079)
5) Edith Alice PAINTER (1909- ) (1) Gerald MITCHELL (1908-1950) and (2) Floyd Truman McGIBBEN (1905- ) (See Family Group H-1080)

Source: HH-pp103-104
FAMILY GROUP H-486

Charles W. HEPNER
He was a school teacher. On 25 Sep 1904, he was married to:

Rose B. PAINTER (See Family Group H-133)
Born 29 Sep 1879. She died 5 Aug 1905 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Source: HH-p104

FAMILY GROUP H-487

Family Group H-487a:
(1) Roy SHUMAN
He was married to:

Ajalon W. PAINTER (See Family Group H-133)
Born 5 Mar 1885 at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 23 Nov 1915 at Havre, Hill County, Montana and was buried in the Mt. Hope Cemetery, Havre, Hill County, Montana.

Parents of one son:
1) Donald Doyle SHUMAN (1904- ) married Mabel Christine SCHULTA (1905- ) (See Family Group H-1081)

Family Group H-487b:
(2) Joseph W. ALEXANDER - He was married to Ajalon W. PAINTER.

Parents of four children:
1) Marvel ALEXANDER
2) Ethel ALEXANDER
3) Elvin ALEXANDER
4) Roy ALEXANDER

Source: HH-p104

FAMILY GROUP H-488

Family Group H-488a:
(1) Benjamin Franklin WHITE
Born in 1885 at Newton, West Virginia. On 30 Oct 1914, he was married to:

Edna Lucy PAINTER (See Family Group H-133)
Born 22 Sep 1891 at Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 26 Aug 1952.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Ruby Lucille WHITE (1916-1953) married Howard Estel HAYNES (1908- ) (See Family Group H-1082)
Family Group H-488b:
(2) Frank S. TAYLOR

Source: HH-p105

FAMILY GROUP H-489

Family Group H-489a:
Charles R. PAINTER (See Family Group H-133)
Born 7 Dec 1895. He was married to:

(1) Dorothy BEVELHIMER

Family Group H-489b:
(2) Beulah May GRAETREE
She was married to Charles R. PAINTER.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Frances Evelyn PAINTER (1945- ) married Dean Walter COX (1942- )
   (See Family Group H-1083)
2) John Ray PAINTER (1946- ) married Patricia Lucille COX (1947- )
   (See Family Group H-1084)

Source: HH-p105

FAMILY GROUP H-490

Kirby Lee FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 3 Jan 1901. He was a member of the Lutheran Church. On 2 Apr 1924,
he was married to:

Hattie Rebecca MILLER
Born 14 Mar 1906. She was the daughter of Milton MILLER. She was a
member of the Lutheran Church.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p111

FAMILY GROUP H-491

John T. MILLER
On 19 Sep 1923, he was married to:

Mary Ellen FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 4 Apr 1904.

Parents of four sons and one daughter:
1) Landis Eugene MILLER (1924- ) married Hazel BYSTROM ( )
   (See Family Group H-1085)
2) Eunice Mazie MILLER - Born 12 Jun 1927.
3) Elton Leo MILLER (1931- ) married Beverly TOPPING ( - ) (See Family Group H-1086)
4) Noah Thomas MILLER (1935- ) married Else KALBERER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1087)
5) Richard Seth MILLER (1936- ) married Josephine DRABNISH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1088)
Source: HH-p111

FAMILY GROUP H-492

Paul MILLER
He was married to:

Annie May FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 22 Nov 1905.

Parents of one daughter and three sons:
1) Mildred Florence MILLER (1933- ) married Keister ROSS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1089)
2) Thomas Walter MILLER (1938- ) married Margaret FERGUSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1090)
3) Robert Andrew MILLER - Born 25 Jan 1942.
4) Lester Eugene MILLER - Born 19 Jul 1944.
Source: HH-p111

FAMILY GROUP H-493

Claude MILLER
He was married to:

Agnes FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 9 Aug 1907.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Ruth Arlene MILLER (1928- ) married Weldon NEFF ( - ) (See Family Group H-1091)
2) Harold Thomas MILLER (1933- ) married Delores MARSTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1092)
Source: HH-p111

FAMILY GROUP H-494

Charles W. ESTEP
Born 20 Feb 1908. He died 6 Feb 1963 and was buried in the St. Pauls Cemetery. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Amanda Irene FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 23 Jul 1909. She died in Nov 1940 and was buried in the St. Pauls Cemetery.
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Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) John Bobby ESTEP (1933- ) married Betty BARRICK (1932- ) (See Family Group H-1093)
2) Luella Irene ESTEP (1935- ) married Jerry SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1094)

Source: HH-p111-112

FAMILY GROUP H-495

Kenneth COFFMAN
He was married to:

Laura Victoria FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 12 Jun 1912.

Parents of one child:
1) COFFMAN

Source: HH-p112

FAMILY GROUP H-496

George William FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 5 Jan 1914. He was married to:

Collins HAMELETON

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Karl William FOLTZ - Born 12 Sep 1946.

Source: HH-p112

FAMILY GROUP H-497

Wilmer MILLER
Born 16 Nov 1919. He was the son of George MILLER. He was an employee of the Highway Department. On 14 Mar 1940, he was married to:

Ollie Frances FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 21 Nov 1915.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Nancy Frances MILLER (1942- ) married Fred W. EVANS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1095)
2) William Franklin MILLER (1945- ) married Linda TISINGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1096)

Source: HH-p112
FAMILY GROUP H-498

Lester Floyd FOLTZ (See Family Group H-138)
Born 16 Aug 1919. He was married to:

Maxine MARKLEY

Parents of one son:

Source: HH-p112

FAMILY GROUP H-499

Russell BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 12 Oct 1902. He was an employee of the Dellinger Funeral Home. On 10 Oct 1959, he was married to:

Muriel Seal HUFFMAN

Source: HH-p114

FAMILY GROUP H-500

Perry BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
He was a farmer. On 25 Aug 1928, he was married to:

Beulah Mae SAGER
She was born near Mt. Clifton, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two sons:
1) Marion Leith BOWERS (1929- ) married Nancy Lee BUCHANAN (1930- ) (See Family Group H-1097)
2) Frederick Dale BOWERS (1931- ) married Wanda Jane HEISHMAN (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1098)

Source: HH-p114

FAMILY GROUP H-501

Luther Guy BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 9 Apr 1906. He was a shipping employee. They lived in New Jersey. He was married to:

Parents of one daughter:
1) Sandra BOWERS

Source: HH-p114
FAMILY GROUP H-502

Arnold ESTEP
Born 20 Sep 1909. On 22 Dec 1931, he was married to:

Beulah BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 25 Jun 1908.

Parents of four sons:
1) Billie R. ESTEP (1932- ) married Nancy STEED ( - ) (See Family Group H-1099)
2) Donald ESTEP (1936- ) married Betty PATTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1100)
3) Douglas C. ESTEP (1936- ) married Jean HOTTE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1101)
4) Terry Allen ESTEP - Born 3 Sep 1943.

Source: HH-p114

FAMILY GROUP H-503

Carlos ESTEP
On 23 Jun 1934, he was married to:

Mamie BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 18 Sep 1910.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) Charles Marston ESTEP (1937- ) married Leigh PRUETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1102)
2) Richard Dale ESTEP (1939- ) married Gloria Jean LICH LITER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1103)
3) William G. ESTEP (1941- ) married Linda Lee MESSERLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1104)
4) James Franklin ESTEP (1943- ) married Mary Catherine LUTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1105)
5) Carolyn Ann ESTEP (1945- ) married Robert Walter GOCHENOUR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1106)
6) Anna Sue ESTEP - Born 27 Oct 1951.

Source: HH-p115

FAMILY GROUP H-504

Eugene BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 27 May 1914. He was a textile employee. On 22 Jun 1936, he was married to:

Hazel Frances WOLFE
She was the daughter of Hubert WOLFE.

Parents of two children:
1) B. Page BOWERS - Born 17 Mar 1937.
2) Peggy Jean BOWERS - Born 1 Mar 1939.

Source: HH-p115
FAMILY GROUP H-505

Charles Cooper BOWERS (See Family Group H-139)
Born 25 Jul 1921. He was a construction employee. On 26 Jul 1940, he was married to:

Emily Louise BOWMAN
She was the daughter of Roy BOWMAN.

Parents of four sons and one daughter:
1) Stanley Roger BOWERS (1941- ) married Rebecca GORDON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1107)
2) Jerry Lee BOWERS - Born 20 Mar 1943. He was in the Air Force.
3) Charles Wayne BOWERS - Born 14 Jul 1944. He was in the Air Force.
4) Dennis Sale BOWERS - 13 Oct 1945. He was in the Air Force.

Source: HH-115

FAMILY GROUP H-506

Berlin Stanley BOWERS (See Family Group H-140)
Born 30 Jul 1905 at Jerome, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He worked for the Virginia Highway Department. On 7 Sep 1929, he was married to:

Elizabeth Florence HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 10 Nov 1905 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of five daughters and three sons:
1) Selma Dawn BOWERS (1930- ) married Donald Douglas ANDERSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1108)
2) Keith Maxwell BOWERS (1923- ) married Grace Arlene SINE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1109)
3) Elmira Catherine BOWERS - Born 26 Dec 1933.
4) Martha Ellen BOWERS (1936- ) married Bobby Clinton LAYMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1110)
6) Everette BOWERS (1940- ) married Mary Louise WARREN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1111)
7) Evelyn BOWERS - Born 15 Sep 1940. She was the twin of Everette BOWERS.

Source: HH-p116
FAMILY GROUP H-507

Albert MARKLEY (See Family Group H-141)
He was married to:
Maggie BARB

Parents of three children:
1) MARKLEY
2) MARKLEY
3) MARKLEY

Source: HH-p117

FAMILY GROUP H-508

Melvin MARKLEY (See Family Group H-141)
He was married to:
Jean

Source: HH-p117

FAMILY GROUP H-509

Elmer MARKLEY (See Family Group H-141)
He was married to:
Hilda BARB

Source: HH-p117

FAMILY GROUP H-510

J. E. BARRETT
He was a dairy farmer. On 17 Aug 1929, he was married to:
Jessie Marie WOLFE (See Family Group H-143)
Born 3 Dec 1903.

Parents of four sons:
1) J. E. BARRETT, Jr. - Born 9 May 1930.
2) Gene Wolfe BARRETT - Born 9 Aug 1933.
3) Howard Daniel BARRETT - Born 7 Aug 1935.
4) Robert Tracey BARRETT - Born 27 Apr 1939.

Source: HH-p117
FAMILY GROUP H-511

Daniel M. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 22 May 1909. He worked for Merck and Company in the chemical department. He was married to:

Mattie A. HEISCHMAN (See Family Group H-144)
Born 18 Sep 1910.

Parents of one son:
1) Carter S. FRYE - Born 23 Jun 1933.

Source: HH-p118

FAMILY GROUP H-512

James Clayton STICKLEY (See Family Group H-145)
Born 26 Dec 1910. He was married to:

Thelma NIDAY

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) James Roger STICKLEY
2) Sarah STICKLEY ( - ) married _____ HUBBARD ( - ) (See Family Group H-1112)

Source: HH-p118

FAMILY GROUP H-513

Oren Eugene STICKLEY (See Family Group H-145)
Born 19 Oct 1914. He died 18 Sep 1941. He was married to:

Marjorie RUTHERFORD

Parents of one daughter:
1) Virginia STICKLEY ( - ) married _____ PERCY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1113)

Source: HH-p118
FAMILY GROUP H-514

Don Carlton STICKLEY (See Family Group H-145)  
Born 4 Jul 1917. He was married to:

Geneva WALLS

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Jean STICKLEY  
2) Daniel Eugene STICKLEY - He was killed in an auto accident.  
3) Sharon Elizabeth STICKLEY  
4) Rebecca STICKLEY

Source: HH-p118

FAMILY GROUP H-515

Russell V. LONG  
He was born near Mt. Crawford, Virginia. He was a teacher and a principal.  
He was married to:

Ruth STICKLEY (See Family Group H-145)  
Born 6 Oct 1919. She was a teacher.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Paula Ellen LONG  
2) Linda Estelle LONG

Source: HH-p118

FAMILY GROUP H-516

Edgar Truman STICKLEY (See Family Group H-145)  
Born 27 Dec 1924. He was married to:

Hattie COLEMAN

Parents of two sons:
1) Joseph Edgar STICKLEY  
2) Rickey Lee STICKLEY

Source: HH-p118

FAMILY GROUP H-517

John Hope MOORMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-146)  
Born 1 Aug 1915 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a doctor and served in the Army during WWII in North Africa and Italy where he was captured in May 1944. On 22 Jun 1941, he was married to:
Mildred Lucille CHEVES
She was a nurse.

Parents of two sons and three daughters:
1) Kenneth Allen MOORMAN (1942- ) married Elizabeth Claxton RENFROE
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-1114)
2) Linda Jean MOORMAN - Born 5 Jun 1949.
4) Dianne Lelia MOORMAN - Born 6 Jul 1953.

Source: HH-p119

FAMILY GROUP H-518

Wilbur-Chapman MOORMAN (See Family Group H-146)
Born 6 May 1919 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a
dentist. On 25 Sep 1956 at Butler University, Indianapolis, Marion County,
Indiana, he was married to:

Nancy Lee COX
She was a nurse.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Kimberly Ann MOORMAN - Born 17 May 1959.

Source: HH-pp119-121

FAMILY GROUP H-519

Robert PENCE
Born 25 Aug 1876 near Forestville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a
salesman. He was a member of the Lutheran Church. He died 12 Dec 1919
in an auto-train accident and was buried in the Emanuel Lutheran Church
Cemetery, New Market, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Bertie Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 29 Apr 1881 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was a
member of the Lutheran Church. She died 9 Aug 1944 at Edinburg, Shenandoah
County, Virginia and was buried in the Emanuel Lutheran Church Cemetery, New
Market, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Hazel Agnes PENCE (1905- ) married Richard Russell RENALDS (1906- )
   (See Family Group H-1115)
2) Mildred H. PENCE - Born 5 Feb 1907.
3) Everette Samuel PENCE (1909- ) married Helen WILLIAMS (1908- )
   (See Family Group H-1116)

Source: HH-p125
FAMILY GROUP H-520

Harry C. BURNER
Born 18 Nov 1881. He was a farmer. He died 1 Jan 1954 and was buried in the Patmos Lutheran Church Cemetery. On 18 Aug 1904, he was married to:

Annie Elizabeth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 30 Nov 1883 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 29 Sep 1940 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Patmos Lutheran Church Cemetery.

Parents of four sons and six daughters:
1) John Jacob BURNER (1905- ) married Marie WARRINES ( - ) (See Family Group H-1117)
2) Lelia Kathern BURNER (1907- ) married (1) Thomas R. LANDING ( - ) and (2) Daniel BOSWELL (1897- ) (See Family Group H-1118)
3) Mabel Pauline BURNER (1910- ) married Stanley HEISHLY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1119)
4) Edna Arlene BURNER (1912- ) married John William SUDDUTH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1120)
5) Margaret Ellen BURNER (1914- ) married William F. RIFFEY (1915- ) (See Family Group H-1121)
6) Marvin F. BURNER (1915- ) married Helen Marie SHRUM ( - ) (See Family Group H-1122)
7) Linden Allen BURNER (1916- ) married Rosella C. GRIFFIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1123)
8) Grace Heishman BURNER (1918- ) married Glenwood COPP ( - ) (See Family Group H-1124)
9) Harry B. BURNER (1920- ) married Viola Frye THOMPSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1125)
10) Frances Elizabeth BURNER (1922- ) married Joseph VANN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1126)

Source: HH-ppl25-127

FAMILY GROUP H-521

Olliver MILLER
He was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 31 Dec 1907, he was married to:

Mazie Edna HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 3 Jan 1886 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 24 Feb 1920 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Conicville Reformed Church Cemetery, Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p127
FAMILY GROUP H-522

Frank L. WAKEMAN
He was the son of Lemuel D. WAKEMAN and Laura ______. He was a farmer. He was married to:

Rettie May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 8 Oct 1892. She died 16 May 1959 and was buried in the Wakeman Grove Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and four sons:
1) Geneva Cathern WAKEMAN - Born 20 Feb 1912. She was buried in the Wakeman Grove Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
2) Hiram Franklin WAKEMAN (1913- ) married ______ ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1127)
3) Alfred Leslie WAKEMAN (1918- ) married Iva KIBLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1128)
4) Joseph Lemuel WAKEMAN (1920- ) married Geneva CRIDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1129)
5) William Homer WAKEMAN (1928- ) married Geneva KNUPP ( - ) (See Family Group H-1130)

Source: HH-ppl27-128

FAMILY GROUP H-523

Albert Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 10 Feb 1895 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a farmer. He died 7 Jan 1945 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 10 Oct 1918 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Thelma Lee BOWMAN
Born 25 Feb 1898 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 28 Oct 1965 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Albert Franklin HEISHMAN, Jr. (1931- ) married Phyllis Joy SIGLER (1932- ) (See Family Group H-1131)

Source: Albert Franklin HEISHMAN, Jr.
FAMILY GROUP H-524

Howbert Lester ZIRKLE
Born 27 Nov 1894 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was the son of Amos P. ZIRKLE and Vernie DOLL. He was a farmer. They moved to Pennsylvania. He died 5 Jan 1962. On 20 Jan 1919, he was married to:

Virgie Ellen HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-147)
Born 5 Aug 1897 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 28 Oct 1981 and was buried in Pennsylvania.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Herman ZIRKLE (1920- ) married Martha Marie SHELBAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1132)
2) Preston Monroe ZIRKLE (1922- ) married Ruth Arlene EBERSOL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1133)
3) Dorothy Louise ZIRKLE (1928- ) married Stephen WILERT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1134)
4) Doll Lester ZIRKLE (1936- ) married Helen Louise SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1135)

Source: HH-ppl45-146

FAMILY GROUP H-525

Robert Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-148)
Born 5 Jun 1880 at Fort Valley, Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a member of the Lutheran Church. He died 9 Dec 1942 at Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Bethel Lutheran Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 12 Nov 1902, he was married to:

Ollie Mae BOWERS
Born 7 Jul 1883 in Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the Lutheran Church. She died 27 Apr 1966 at Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia and was buried in the Bethel Lutheran Church Cemetery near Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of four sons and three daughters:
1) Paul Robertus HEISHMAN (1904- ) married Anna Merl DIDAWICK (1906- ) (See Family Group H-1136)
2) Pearlie Mae HEISHMAN (1906- ) married Elmer Ray HOTTLE (1889- ) (See Family Group H-1137)
3) Alfred Russell HEISHMAN (1908-1978) married Margaret Virginia DELLINGER (1904- ) (See Family Group H-1138)
4) Virginia Ellen HEISHMAN (1910- ) married William Paul LITTEN (1901- ) (See Family Group H-1139)
5) Earl Franklin HEISHMAN (1917- ) married Lettie Clem SWARTZ (1916- ) (See Family Group H-1140)
6) Harry Lee HEISHMAN (1920- ) married Ruby Esther FUNKHOUSE (1920- ) (See Family Group H-1141)
7) Florence Odessa HEISHMAN (1926- ) married Orville Rudolph SILVIDUS (1923- ) (See Family Group H-1142)

Source: HH-ppl31-135
FAMILY GROUP H-526

C. M. GOLLADAY
Born 10 Feb 1864. He was a miller, merchant, farmer, postmaster and
Commissioner of Revenue. He died 17 Feb 1934. In 1917, he was married
to:

Annie Rebecca HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-148)
Born 1 Sep 1881.

Source: HH-p135

FAMILY GROUP H-527

Russell Monroe STOUT
He died 27 Apr 1927 and was buried in the Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg,
Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Cora Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-148)
Born 11 Oct 1883 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Ethel May STOUT (1909- ) married Kenneth E. FISHER ( - ) (See
Family Group H-1143)
2) Esther Irene STOUT (1914- ) married John Miller KELLER ( -1962)
(See Family Group H-1144)

Source: HH-p135

FAMILY GROUP H-528

Philip Elmer HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-148)
Born in 1891. He was a farmer. He died 14 Nov 1965 and was buried in
the Clem-Golladay Cemetery near St. Davids Church, Shenandoah County,
Virginia. On 9 Apr 1916, he was married to:

Elizabeth C. CARPENTER
Born in 1888. She was the daughter of M. L. CARPENTER of North Carolina.

Parents of four daughters and three sons:
1) Ruth Irene HEISHMAN (1918- ) married Lee HOLLAR ( - ) (See
Family Group H-1145)
2) Elenera Christena HEISHMAN (1920- ) married Russell MANTZ ( - )
(See Family Group H-1146)
3) Charlotte Virginia HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Edward GINGERICH ( - )
(See Family Group H-1147)
4) Philip Elmer HEISHMAN, Jr. (1927- ) married (1) Patricia Lantz SAUM
(1930-1959) and (2) Maxine SCHNELLE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1148)
6) Charles Edward HEISHMAN (1936- ) married Patsy TRIMBLE ( - )
(See Family Group H-1149)
7) Cecil Walter HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Ella Maureda SHIPE ( - )
(See Family Group H-1150)

Source: HH-pp135-136
FAMILY GROUP H-529

Braden L. HOOVER
Born near Bowman's Crossing, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Nora Edith COFFMAN (See Family Group H-529)
Born 24 Dec 1891 near Lantz Mills, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
1) Roy Rembert HOOVER (1912- ) married Maxine SHEPPARD (1913- ) (See Family Group H-1151)
2) Edith Rebecca HOOVER
3) Catherine Virginia HOOVER (1917- ) married Carl Hamilton BYERS (See Family Group H-1152)
4) Harold Lester HOOVER - Born 27 Oct 1919 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a dairy worker.

Source: HH-p138

FAMILY GROUP H-530

Joseph P. COOPER
Born at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a painter. He died 9 Sep 1965 and was buried in the Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 18 Mar 1922, he was married to:

Eliza A. COFFMAN (See Family Group H-150)
Born 7 Oct 1894 near Lantz Mills, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was a telephone operator. She died 29 Oct 1963 and was buried in the Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p138

FAMILY GROUP H-531

James M. DAWSON
Born 7 Jul 1895 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a barber and an insurance representative. He died 28 Aug 1954 and was buried in the Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Beulah Ellen COFFMAN (See Family Group H-150)
Born 25 May 1899 at Lantz Mills, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Frances V. DAWSON (1918- ) married Roland Douglas HORTON (1915-1966) (See Family Group H-1153)
2) James Alfred DAWSON (1920- ) married Dorothy Eileen FUNK (1921- ) (See Family Group H-1154)
3) Jack Deyerle DAWSON (1925- ) married Lucille CUMMINGS (See Family Group H-1155)

Source: HH-p139-140

FAMILY GROUP H-532

Benjamin Franklin BARBE
Born at Thorn Bottom, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 16 Jun 1925, he was married to:

Stella Edith HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 2 Apr 1896 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 19 Feb 1961 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p140; Tirzah Lenath Heishman HELTZEL

FAMILY GROUP H-533

Family Group H-533a:
Joseph Earl HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-151)
Born 22 Jan 1903 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Dec 1929 at Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, he was married to:

(1) Margaret Virginia SHADWELL
Born 9 Feb 1912 at Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died 6 Jan 1976 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) John Edward HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Donna LARRICK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1156)
2) Nancy Edith HEISHMAN (1941- ) married Lewis N. POLK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1157)

Family Group H-533b:
(2) Marguerite Alma SHIPP
Born 4 Sep 1923. On 12 Apr 1979, she was married to Joseph Earl HEISHMAN.

Sources: HH-p141; Joseph Earl HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-534

Charles R. DISPANET (See Family Group H-155)
Born in 1887 in West Virginia. He died in 1970 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Ada Ethel
Born in 1893. She died in 1962 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: Gravestones; HCC-1910
FAMILY GROUP H-535
George W. DISPANET (See Family Group H-155)
Born in 1891 in West Virginia. He died in 1967 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Pearl E.
Born in 1896. She died in 1977 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-536
Roy B. DISPANET (See Family Group H-155)
Born in 1895 in West Virginia. He died in 1976 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Bessie E.
Born in 1899.

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-537
Harry A. DISPANET (See Family Group H-155)
Born in 1904 in West Virginia. He died in 1968 and was buried in the Dispanet Cemetery near Lost River State Park, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Annie L.
Born in 1924.

Sources: Gravestones; HCC-1910

FAMILY GROUP H-538
Vance C. FUNKHOUSE
Born in 1884. He died in 1965 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Anna E. DISPANET (See Family Group H-156)
Born in 1890 in West Virginia.

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-539

Guy F. DISPANET (See Family Group H-156)
Born in 1899 in West Virginia. He died in 1964 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Gladys M.
Born in 1903. She died in 1932 and was buried in the Cedar Hill Cemetery near Mathias, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HCC-1910; Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-540

Family Group H-540a:
(1) Martin Luther BOWERS
   Born 22 Apr 1900. He died 7 Oct 1948. He was married to:

Luella BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)
   Born 17 Aug 1884. She died 27 Apr 1965.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Edith Luella BOWERS (1910- ) married Earl H. POE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1158)
2) Ralph LeRoy BOWERS (1917- ) married Carol ECHART ( -1948 ) (See Family Group H-1159)
3) Ruth BOWERS - Born 31 Jan 1933.
4) Lois Janette BOWERS (1918- ) married Carl YOUNGBLOOD ( - ) (See Family Group H-1160)
5) A. Leonard BOWERS (1901- ) married Ada Marie BOCHES ( - ) (See Family Group H-1161)

Family Group H-540b:
(2) Matt HUDDLE
   He was married to Luella BOYLE.

Family Group H-540c:
(3) Marvin MILLER
   He was married to Luella BOYLE.

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-541

Loyd REVLIN
He was married to:

Ova Pearl BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)
   Born 5 Apr 1886. She died 17 Oct 1956.
Parents of four children:
1) Eldon REVLIN ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1162)
2) Hillis REVLIN ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1163)
3) Wayne REVLIN ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1164)
4) Maynard REVLIN ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1165)

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-542

Family Group H-542a:
(1) Ernie WILKINSON
On 25 Dec 1906, he was married to:

Edna Hazel BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)
Born 26 Mar 1888. She died in 1958.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Marvin WILKINSON (1913- ) married Mae WIELAND ( - ) (See Family Group H-1166)
2) Marion WILKINSON (1919- ) married Doris Ann WINTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1167)
3) Arlene WILKINSON (1928- ) married Glenn ZUESHE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1168)

Family Group H-542b:
(2) Charles NUGENT
On 30 Jun 1950, he was married to Edna Hazel BOYLE.

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-543

Edward William BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)
Born 22 Jul 1892. On 23 Nov 1910, he was married to:

Nellie Mae LEONARD

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Donald Margaret BOYLE ( - ) married Sally YANTIE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1169)
2) Romaine BOYLE ( - ) married Emmie HERRING ( - ) (See Family Group H-1170)
3) Edward William BOYLE ( - ) married Jesse Campbell CATRON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1171)

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY
FAMILY GROUP H-544

Alva Clifford BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)

Born 3 Aug 1895. He died in 1959. On 1 Oct 1927, he was married to:

Lavonne REEDER

Parents of one daughter:
1) Jean BOYLE (-) married James AUDUBERG (-) (See Family Group H-1172)

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-545

Alva SPECHT

On 24 Sep 1917, he was married to:

Grace Mae BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)

Born 28 Aug 1898. She died 12 Jun 1935.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Evalyn SPECHT (1918- ) married Kenneth EIGE (-) (See Family Group H-1173)
2) Charlene Gail SPECHT (1930- ) married Charles MALESBY (-) (See Family Group H-1174)
3) Virginia SPECHT (1928- ) married Hubert GRABENBANER (-) (See Family Group H-1175)

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY

FAMILY GROUP H-546

Edward BENSON

On 1 Aug 1929, he was married to:

Bertha Viola BOYLE (See Family Group H-157)

Born 21 Mar 1901.

Parents of three sons:
1) George J. BENSON (1922- ) married Tressa KOLBE (-) (See Family Group H-1176)
2) Robert Stanley BENSON (1930- ) married Marilyn HUSTON (-) (See Family Group H-1177)
3) Donald Keith BENSON (1932- ) married Beverly BLOOM (-) (See Family Group H-1178)

Source: Lisa Heishman AIREY
FAMILY GROUP H-547

LENHART

He was married to:

Gladys Marie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-163)

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-548

Earl Phillip HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)

Born 25 Aug 1922. On 15 Jun 1942, he was married to:

Mary Elaine LIDTKA

Born 13 Jun 1924.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Debra Elaine HEISHMAN - Born 24 Feb 1952.
2) Denise Rae HEISHMAN - Born 7 May 1955.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-549

Floyd Lester HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)

Born 6 Dec 1923. On 16 Nov 1946, he was married to:

Janyce Lucille SCHULTZ

Born 25 Apr 1926.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
2) Larry Lester HEISHMAN - 27 Feb 1954.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-550

Lyle Elmer HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)

Born 20 Feb 1925. On 6 Dec 1953, he was married to:

Barbara Joan MASON

Born 21 Sep 1928.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Peggy Jean HEISHMAN - Born 15 Sep 1956.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-551

Clinton Joseph HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)
Born 10 Aug 1926. On 28 Nov 1948, he was married to:

Betty Ann DONAHUE
Born 8 Oct 1927.

Parents of six sons and four sons:
2) Edward Martin HEISHMAN - Born 18 Jan 1951.
4) Sandra Kay HEISHMAN - Born 7 Jul 1953.
8) Martha Mae HEISHMAN - Born 3 Jul 1959.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-552

Norman Clark SLEEUWENHOEK
Born 13 Apr 1933. On 22 Oct 1952, he was married to:

Bernice Louise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)
Born 1 Nov 1934.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
2) Jolene Rae SLEEUWENHOEK - Born 13 Jul 1957.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-553

Russell George STOKER
Born 24 Oct 1931. On 5 Feb 1956, he was married to:

Dorothy Ann HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)
Born 6 Sep 1936.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Cynthia Ann STOKER - Born 8 Jan 1959.
2) Roger Russell STOKER - Born 15 Feb 1962.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN
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FAMILY GROUP H-554

Perle Ray DOUGLAS
   Born 29 Mar 1935. On 22 Feb 1959, he was married to:

Sally Mae HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-164)
   Born 23 Dec 1938.

Parents of one son and three daughters:
1) Gregory Allan DOUGLAS - Born 29 Aug 1959.
3) Angela Rae DOUGLAS - Born 8 Feb 1967.
4) Kimberley Renee DOUGLAS - Born 7 Jan 1975.

Source: Lester Joseph HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-555

Virgil James RYAN (See Family Group H-174)
   Born 22 Aug 1909. He died 8 Jun 1956. He was married to:

Clara BARRICKS

Parents of three sons:
1) Thomas RYAN ( - ) married Wreathe BARR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1179)
2) Robert J. RYAN ( - ) married Sadie UTTERBACK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1180)
3) Carroll E. RYAN

Source: HH-p54

FAMILY GROUP H-556

Ray Albert RYAN (See Family Group H-174)
   Born 13 Mar 1916. He was a painter. He was married to:

Phyllis Ann HELSLEY (See Family Group H-1119)
   Born 24 Jun 1931.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) James Lee RYAN
2) Cathy RYAN

Source: HH-pp54 & 126
FAMILY GROUP H-557

Family Group H-557a:
(1) Stanley BRILL
   He was married to:

Virginia Hardy HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-175)
   Born 11 Aug 1906.

Parents of four sons:
1) Garland BRILL (1924- ) married Velva KLINE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1181)
2) Ray BRILL ( - ) married Shirley _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1182)
3) James BRILL ( - ) married Peggy WALKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1183)
4) Rodney BRILL ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1184)

Family Group H-557b:
(2) Jenning BRILL
   He was married to Virginia Hardy HEISHMAN.

Source: HH-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-558

Thomas James HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-175)
   Born 31 Jan 1910 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died
   10 Feb 1983 at Broadway, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Marge Christine HILBERT
   Born 3 Aug 1909 at Dayton, Rockingham County, Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and four sons:
1) Bernell H. HEISHMAN (1931- ) married Cecil SMITH (1929- ) (See Family Group H-1185)
2) Kenneth Hilbert HEISHMAN (1933- ) married (1) Deloris MILLER ( - ) and (2) Phyllis Jane COLVIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1186)
3) Joyce HEISHMAN ( - ) married Robert BOLDWIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1187)
4) Fannie HEISHMAN ( - ) married _______ _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1188)
5) Mark Elwood HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Frances _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1190)
6) Richard Ephraim HEISHMAN (1941- ) married Cherie Sue DANIELS (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1189)
7) Samuel Bruce HEISHMAN - Born 8 Jan 1944 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a preacher in Alabama.
8) Karen Christine HEISHMAN - Born 7 Aug 1947. She was a nurse.

Sources: HH-p86; Kenneth Hilbert HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-559

Rodney Perry HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-175)
Born 28 Oct 1915 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a
tire salesman. He was married to:

Ruth _______

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-560

Boyd LANG
He was married to:

Emma POLING (See Family Group H-177)

Parents of seven sons:
1) Virgil LANG - He died 1925.
2) Bretzel LANG ( - ) married (1) June Marsh ( - ) and (2) Janetta
Bell POLING ( - ) (See Family Group H-1191)
3) Winfred LANG ( - ) married Georgia AYRES ( - ) (See Family
Group H-1192)
4) Halford LANG ( - ) married Thelma MILLS ( - ) (See Family
Group H-1193)
5) Edwin LANG ( - ) married Lucille SUTTON ( - ) (See Family
Group H-1194)
6) Arbon LANG ( - ) married Ruth BAKER ( - ) (See Family Group
H-1195)
7) Guy LANG ( - ) married Nancy ARMENTROUT ( - ) (See Family
Group H-1196)

Source: FF-p179

FAMILY GROUP H-561

Marvin GAINER
He was married to:

Pearl POLING (See Family Group H-177)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Carl Edwin GAINER ( - ) married Clarice ( - ) (See
Family Group H-1197)
2) Mary Jo GAINER ( - ) married HOBEK ( - ) (See Family
Group H-1198)

Source: FT-p179
FAMILY GROUP H-562

Clifford Wade POLING (See Family Group H-177)
He was married to:

Icy Gay MITCHELL

Source: FF-p179

FAMILY GROUP H-563

Willis S. DUMIRE
He was married to:

Juanita STEMPLE (See Family Group H-178)

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-564

Denzil STEMPLE (See Family Group H-178)
He was married to:

Lillian POLING

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Ronald STEMPLE (-) married Kathleen TURNER (-) (See Family Group H-1199)
2) Ada Marie STEMPLE (-) married Lloyd SHAHAN (-) (See Family Group H-1200)

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-565

John W. HYMES
He was married to:

Della Marie STEMPLE (See Family Group H-178)

Parents of five sons:
1) John HYMES (-) married Shirley TURNER (-) (See Family Group H-1201)
2) Joseph HYMES
3) James HYMES (-) married Mary CRUKSHANK (-) (See Family Group H-1202)
4) Jack HYMES (-) married Judy FREEMAN (-) (See Family Group H-1203)
5) Ray HYMES

Source: FF-p180
FAMILY GROUP H-566

Carson STEMPLE (See Family Group H-179)

He was married to:

Lummie BENNETT

Parents of two daughters:
1) Martha STEMPLE
2) Evelyn STEMPLE ( - ) married John DYE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1204)

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-567

Troy STEMPLE (See Family Group H-179)

He was married to:

Emma POLING

Parents of five sons and one daughter:
1) Vance STEMPLE
2) James F. STEMPLE (-) married Agnes ALDERMAN (-) (See Family Group H-1205)
3) Hilda STEMPLE (-) married Morgan H. LYONS (-) (See Family Group H-1206)
4) Philip Ned STEMPLE (-) married Lysbeth Sue SNYDER (-) (See Family Group H-1207)
5) Jack STEMPLE
6) Douglas STEMPLE (-) married Helen McCloud BRIGHT (-) (See Family Group H-1208)

Source: FF-p180

FAMILY GROUP H-568

Glenn STEMPLE (See Family Group H-179)

He was married to:

Oda Fay MURPHY

Parents of three sons:
1) Earsel STEMPLE
2) Virgil STEMPLE
3) Harry STEMPLE

Source: FF-p180
FAMILY GROUP H-569
Boyd UPTON (See Family Group H-182)
He was married to:

Minnie McDANIEL

Parents of three sons:
1) Clifford UPTON (-) married Margaret KELLEY (-) (See Family Group H-1209)
2) Darl UPTON (-) married Madeline BENNETT (-) (See Family Group H-1210)
3) Carl UPTON (-) married Dolly BILLER (-) (See Family Group H-1211)

Source: FF-p180-181

FAMILY GROUP H-570
Burton BOLYARD
He was married to:

Trona UPTON (See Family Group H-182)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Kenneth Joy BOLYARD (-) married Norma MICHIE (-) (See Family Group H-1212)
2) June BOLYARD (-) married Dougles HENSLEY (-) (See Family Group H-1213)

Source: FF-p181

FAMILY GROUP H-571
Family Group H-571a:
(1) Arley UPTON (See Family Group H-182)
Born in 1892. He died in 1958. He was married to:

Sylvia BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)

Parents of one son:
1) Austin Ray UPTON (-) married (1) Clara Belle MURPHY (-) and (2) Veda CROSS (-) (See Family Group H-1214)

Family Group H-571b:
(2) Bradford PHILLIPS - He was married to Sylvia BOYLES.

Source: FF-p181-191

FAMILY GROUP H-572
William ENGLAND
He was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Macel UPTON (See Family Group H-182)
She was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Source: FF-p181
FAMILY GROUP H-573

Family Group H-573a:
Otis HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)
He was married to:

(1) Nellie SAFFEL

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Lovina HERSHMAN ( - ) married Paul FRAME ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1215)
2) Otis HERSHMAN, Jr.

Family Group H-573b:
(2) Nellie POLING
   She was married to Otis HERSHMAN.

Family Group H-573c:
(3) Bessie ROBINSON
   She was married to Otis HERSHMAN.

Source: FF-p181

FAMILY GROUP H-574

Lantie COGAR
He was married to:

Elva HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Hilda COGAR ( - ) married Bernard CORK ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1216)
2) Manfred COGAR ( - ) married Tina WEBER ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1217)

Source: FF-p181

FAMILY GROUP H-575

Henry COGAR
He was married to:

Delta HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Glenn COGAR ( - ) married Tinker ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1218)
2) Lonnie COGAR ( - ) married Rose GREENE ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1219)

Source: FF-p181
3) Ruth COGAR ( - ) married Cecil HANSHUMACHER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1220)
4) Elloweene COGAR ( - ) married Pat STEELE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1221)

Source: FF-p182

FAMILY GROUP H-576

Family Group H-576a:
Cletus HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)
   He was married to:
   (1) Grace WHITE

Parents of two sons:
1) Harry David HERSHMAN ( - ) married Chrystebelle MUTH ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1222)
2) James Lee HERSHMAN ( - ) married Ida ( - ) (See Family Group H-1223)

Family Group H-576b:
(2) Ethel WILLIAMS
   She was married to Cletus HERSHMAN.

Parents of two children:
1) Joan HERSHMAN
2) Dale HERSHMAN

Source: FF-p182

FAMILY GROUP H-577

Guy HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)
   He was married to:

Avis SKIDMORE

Parents of seven children:
1) Jean HERSHMAN
2) Edward HERSHMAN
3) Billy HERSHMAN
4) ______ HERSHMAN
5) ______ HERSHMAN
6) ______ HERSHMAN
7) ______ HERSHMAN

Source: FF-p182
FAMILY GROUP H-578

Hugh HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)
  He was married to:

Regina JENNINGS

Source: FF-p182

FAMILY GROUP H-579

Ira McBEE
  He was married to:

Vesta HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-183)

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Edna Mae McBEE ( - ) married William L. MUNDY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1224)
2) James McBEE ( - ) married (1) Norma MALCOLM ( - ) and (2) Sharon FINLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1225)
3) Richard L. McBEE ( - ) married (1) Betty HALLER ( - ) and (2) Evelyn GUTSHALL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1226)
4) Lucille McBEE ( - ) married Hayward BALL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1227)
5) Sandra Sue McBEE ( - ) married Terry McVICKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1228)

Source: FF-p182

FAMILY GROUP H-580

Howard SMITH
  He was married to:

Rotha HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-184)

Parents of one daughters:
1) Dorothy SMITH ( - ) married Burnell ICE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1229)

Source: FF-p182
FAMILY GROUP H-581

William Thomas HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-184)
He was married to:

Cora D. KELLEY

Parents of three sons and six daughters:
1) Murl W. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Georgia M. MITCHELL ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1230)
2) Maxine M. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Charles M. COSTILOW ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1231)
3) Agnes V. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Gerlad K. STEMPLE ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1232)
4) Vernon V. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Beryl M. LANTZ ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1233)
5) Kenneth B. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Wanda SPURGEON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1234)
6) Evelyn HERSHMAN - Born in 1924. She died in 1930.
7) Vera Lee HERSHMAN ( - ) married Clyde E. REXROAD ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1235)
8) Glenola J. HERSHMAN ( - ) married Jackie L. BOOTH ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1236)
9) Sarah F. HERSHMAN ( - ) married John R. HILL ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1237)

Source: FF-ppl82-183

FAMILY GROUP H-582

Ona L. PHILLIPS
He was married to:

Ethel L. HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-184)

Parents of two sons:
1) William Ray PHILLIPS ( - ) married Bettie MEYNSENHEIN ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1238)
2) Donald PHILLIPS ( - ) married Patricia PAYNE ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1239)

Source: FF-p183

FAMILY GROUP H-583

Family Group H-583a:
1) Martin HARRIS
   He was married to:

Edith HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-184)

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Martha Alice HARRIS ( - ) married Kenneth POLING ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1240)
2) Imogene HARRIS (—) married Carl Francis NESTOR (—) (See Family Group H-1241)
3) Joan HARRIS (—) married Edward SHAW (—) (See Family Group H-1242)
4) Charlene HARRIS (—) married Dale CLAYTON (—) (See Family Group H-1243)
5) William HARRIS (—) married Jean (—) (See Family Group H-1244)
6) Frank HARRIS (—) married Donna BENNETT (—) (See Family Group H-1245)

Family Group H-583b:
(2) Cletus POLING
He was married to Edith HERSHMAN.

Source: FF-pp183-184

FAMILY GROUP H-584

Gordon T. RAMSEY
He was married to:

Ruth HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-184)
Born in 1914. She died in 1976.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Shirley Jo RAMSEY (—) married Bradford ROBINSON (—) (See Family Group H-1246)
2) James Allen RAMSEY
3) William Gordon RAMSEY

Source: FF-p184

FAMILY GROUP H-585

Omer PHILLIPS
He was married to:

Maude BOLYARD (See Family Group H-185)

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Beltram PHILLIPS (—) married Sandra (—) (See Family Group H-1247)
2) Paul PHILLIPS (—) married Lottie BELL (—) (See Family Group H-1248)
3) Mary Lou PHILLIPS (—) married John HALL, Jr. (—) (See Family Group H-1249)

Source: FF-p184
FAMILY GROUP H-586

Cayton BOLYARD (See Family Group H-185)
He was married to:

Grace LANTZ

Parents of three daughters and two sons:
1) Mary BOLYARD ( - ) married Dorsey MOUSER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1250)
2) Hubert BOLYARD ( - ) married Elaine BARTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1251)
3) Beatrice BOLYARD ( - ) married Woodrow ISNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1252)
4) Clayton BOLYARD ( - ) married (1) Ruth SKIDMORE ( - ) and (2) Neva MANLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1253)
5) Louise BOLYARD ( - ) married Lloyd William UPTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1254)

Source: HH-p184

FAMILY GROUP H-587

Walter BOLYARD (See Family Group H-185)
He was married to:

Pearl TALBOT

Parents of one daughter:
1) Wilda Katherine BOLYARD ( - ) married Hoy AUFL, Jr. ( - ) (See Family Group H-1255)

Source: FF-p184

FAMILY GROUP H-588

James Dewey STALNAKER
He was married to:

Lillian BOLUARD (See Family Group H-185)

Parents of two sons and three daughters:
1) Edward E. STALNAKER ( - ) married Lulabell WARE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1256)
2) Helen Virginia STALNAKER ( - ) married Sherwood BOOTH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1257)
3) Bertsell STALNAKER ( - ) married Barbara WILLIAMS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1258)
4) Pauline STALNAKER ( - ) married Burrell POWELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1259)
5) Dorothy Jean STALNAKER ( - ) married Delmer WOLFE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1260)

Source: FF-pp184-185
FAMILY GROUP H-589

Hugh MOUSER
He was married to:

Veulah BOLYARD (See Family Group H-185)

Parents of two sons:
1) Linwood MOUSER (—) married Geraldine BRYAN (—) (See Family Group H-1261)
2) William MOUSER (—) married Helen WILSON (—) (See Family Group H-1262)

Source: FF-p185

FAMILY GROUP H-590

Fred SHAW
He was married to:

Rose STURM (See Family Group H-187)

Source: FF-p185

FAMILY GROUP H-591

Ira STURM (See Family Group H-187)
He was married to:

Mary HALLER

Parents of one son:
1) Milton Eugene STURM (—) married Shirley CORLEY (—) (See Family Group H-1263)

Source: FF-p185

FAMILY GROUP H-592

Laco SHAW
He was married to:

Ena Pearl HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-188)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Harriet Ann SHAW (—) married John BUTCHER (—) (See Family Group H-1264)

Source: FF-p185
FAMILY GROUP H-593

Family Group H-593a:
(1) Howard UPTON
   He was married to:

Lela Bird HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-188)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Almogene Lou UPTON (— ) married Charles GRIMM (— ) (See Family Group H-1265)

Family Group H-593b:
(2) Buey Darl HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-207)
   He was married to Lela Bird HERSHMAN.

Parents of one son:
1) Kenneth Clyde HERSHMAN - He died young.

Family Group H-593c:
Neva CRITES
   She was married to Buey Darl HERSHMAN.

Parents of three sons:
1) Buey Keith HERSHMAN (— ) married Betty HICKMAN (— ) (See Family Group H-1266)
2) David Lynn HERSHMAN (— ) married Roberta Rae BERSTCH (— )
   (See Family Group H-1267)
3) James Hubert HERSHMAN (— ) married Terri MILJAK (— ) (See Family Group H-1268)

Source: FF-ppl85 & 194

FAMILY GROUP H-594

Okey Alba HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-188)
   He was married to:

Neva UPTON

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Jerry Allen HERSHMAN (— ) married Janet LINGER (— ) (See Family Group H-1269)
2) Connie Lynn HERSHMAN (— ) married George SELI (— ) (See Family Group H-1270)

Source: FF-p185
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FAMILY GROUP H-595

Paul STALNAKER
He was married to:

Glenna Elizabeth HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-188)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Jane Ellen STALNAKER ( - ) married Clark WOLFE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1271)
2) Larry David STALNAKER ( - ) married Janice SPENCER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1272)

Source: FF-p185

FAMILY GROUP H-596

Charley BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)
He was married to:

Cora BENNETT

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Pearl BOYLES ( - ) married Harry PARROT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1273)
2) Ted BOYLES
3) Gerald BOYLES

Source: FF-p186

FAMILY GROUP H-597

Thomas WILSON
He was married to:

Alice BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)

Parents of five children:
1) Lynn WILSON
2) Janette WILSON ( - ) married Toby CHANDLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1274)
3) Joan WILSON
4) Albert WILSON
5) Robert WILSON ( - ) married (1) Mona Jo BENNETT ( - ) and (2) Hazel ( - ) (See Family Group H-1275)

Source: FF-p186

FAMILY GROUP H-598

Jerome BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)
He was married to:
Julia Gay STEMPLE

Parents of seven sons and two daughters:

1) William A. BOYLES ( - ) married Greta PRICE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1276)
2) Paul Burlin BOYLES ( - ) married Ruby KERNS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1277)
3) Thomas Elwood BOYLES ( - ) married Alice BJORQ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1278)
4) Max Lowell BOYLES ( - ) married Betty KINCAID ( - ) (See Family Group H-1279)
5) Charles Kermit BOYLES ( - ) married Virginia HOCKENBERRY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1280)
6) Fred Gilbert BOYLES ( - ) married Mabel GOUGH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1281)
7) Agnes Marie BOYLES ( - ) married Bert RUSSELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1282)
8) Mary BOYLES ( - ) married Robert NORCUTT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1283)
9) Donald Edward BOYLES ( - ) married Barbara Sue SAMPSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1284)

Source: FF-p186

FAMILY GROUP H-599

James Elmer BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)
    He was married to:

Ida BOYLEN

Parents of one son and one daughter:

1) Virginia B. BOYLES ( - ) married Robert BEATTY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1285)
2) Ernest BOYLES ( - ) married Sylvia McVICKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1286)

Source: FF-p186

FAMILY GROUP H-600

Ersel BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)
    He was married to:

Lula ARNOLD

Source: FF-p186
FAMILY GROUP H-601

Carl BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)
   He was married to:

Neva BURNER

Parents of one son:
  1) Kenneth BOYLES (   ) married Dorothy   (   ) (See Family Group H-1287)

Source: FF-p187

FAMILY GROUP H-602

Luke BIXLER
   He was married to:

Delphia BOYLES (See Family Group H-189)

Parents of one son:
  1) Kenneth BIXLER (   ) married   (   ) (See Family Group H-1288)

Source: FF-p187

FAMILY GROUP H-603

William Lloyd HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
   Born 7 May 1911 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and carpenter. He died 31 Dec 1980 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery, Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 5 Nov 1933 in Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Edna Lee RIFFEY
   Born 15 Jul 1909 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
  1) Robert Luther HEISHMAN (1934- ) married Minnie Katherine LUDWIG (1935- ) (See Family Group H-1289)
  2) Ralph Donald HEISHMAN (1936- ) married Judith Lynn DOVE (1949- ) (See Family Group H-1290)
  3) Mavis Darlene HEISHMAN (1939- ) married William Henry TUSING (   ) (See Family Group H-1291)
  4) Kenneth Floyd HEISHMAN (1944- ) married Donnie K. DELAWDER (   ) (See Family Group H-1292)

Sources: HH-pp35-36; HDJH-p1010
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FAMILY GROUP H-604

Family Group H-604a:
Ethel Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 25 Mar 1913 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

She was apparently the unwed mother of one daughter:
1) Shirley Ann HEISHMAN (1935- ) married Holmes E. BAYLISS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1293)

Family Group H-604b:
Cletus Elwood MILLER
On 6 Feb 1960, he was married to Ethel Virginia HEISHMAN.

Source: HH-p36; HDJH-p1010

FAMILY GROUP H-605

Kenneth S. HEADLEY
Born 9 Apr 1916. He was married to:

Nellie M. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 22 Jun 1917.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Beckey HEADLEY - Born 21 Feb 1953.

Sources: HH-p36; HDJH-p1010

FAMILY GROUP H-606

Alston Dayton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 1 Jun 1915 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 13 Nov 1937 at Petersburg, Grant County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Esther Virginia SMITH
Born 6 Jan 1917 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of James Smith and May ________.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Gladys Marie HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Virgil Grant SAGER (1934- )
   (See Family Group H-1294)
2) Roger Lee HEISHMAN - Born dead 18 Aug 1943 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia and was buried in the Zion Church Cemetery, Arkansas, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Carolyn Jean HEISHMAN (1950- ) married David Lee COMBS (1948- )
   (See Family Group H-1295)

Sources: HH-p36, HDJH-p1010; Gravestone; MR
FAMILY GROUP H-607

Ray Herbert Smith
Born 30 May 1918. He was married to:

Lee May Heishman (See Family Group H-190)
Born 14 May 1919.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) James Elwood Smith - Born 8 Jun 1938.

Sources: HJH-p36; HDJH-p1010

FAMILY GROUP H-608

Family Group H-608a:
Waldo Rollings Heishman (See Family Group H-190)
Born 16 Aug 1921 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 21 Sep 1943 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Freda Vivian Smith
Born 4 Nov 1923 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Riley Smith and Mae _____.

Parents of four daughters and one son:
1) Joyce Ann Heishman (1943- ) married Carlton Kлепinger (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1296)
2) Betty Carolyn Heishman - Born 9 Oct 1945 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia.
3) Silvia Sue Heishman - Born 21 Aug 1948 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia.
4) Jerry Dolan Heishman (1951- ) married Linda Lee Sager (1957- ) (See Family Group H-1297)

Family Group H-608b:
(2) _____ COMBS
This may have been the second husband of Freda Vivian Smith and not the second wife of Waldo Rollings Heishman.

Sources: HH-p46-37; BC
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FAMILY GROUP H-609

Cecil Winfred SMITH
Born 4 Mar 1923 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of Cleland SMITH and Rosa ______. On 26 May 1945 at Bergton, Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Lillian HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 26 Feb 1924 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Loretta Jean SMITH - Born 22 Oct 1945.

Sources: HH-p37; HDJH-p1010

FAMILY GROUP H-610

Oliver Coolidge HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 31 Aug 1926 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 25 Jul 1951 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Mary Rebecca LUDWIG
Born 4 Dec 1933 at Rio, Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Clyde LUDWIG and Carrie SLATER.

Parents of three sons:
1) Roger Allen HEISHMAN (1952- ) married Mary Ann SMITH (1952- ) (See Family Group H-1298)
2) Clyde Lee HEISHMAN (1954- ) married Donna Ann LAFOLLETTE (1954- ) (See Family Group H-1299)
3) Oliver Ferrell HEISHMAN - Born 31 Oct 1960 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.

Sources: HH-p37; Oliver Ferrell HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-611

Ray Price HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-190)
Born 4 Apr 1929 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 10 Feb 1951 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Armetha Irene COMBS
Born 30 Jun 1931 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Walter E. COMBS and Mary THARPE.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Sandra Jane HEISHMAN - Born 7 Apr 1951.
2) Judy Kay HEISHMAN (1952- ) married Leon Dalton COMBS (1951- ) (See Family Group H-1300)

Source: HH-p37

FAMILY GROUP H-612

Cleveland BRYAN
He was married to:

Mattie UPTON (See Family Group H-191)
Born in 1885. She died in 1970.

Parents of seven children:
1) Mildred BRYAN (-) married Tom CRAFT (-) (See Family Group H-1301)
2) Paul BRYAN
3) Dorsey BRYAN
4) Maysel BRYAN
5) Martha BRYAN
6) Bertha BRYAN
7) Genevieve BRYAN (-) married John FINDLEY (-) (See Family Group H-1302)

Source: FF-p188

FAMILY GROUP H-613

Ted SCHOLA
He was married to:

Virgie UPTON (See Family Group H-191)

Source: FF-p189

FAMILY GROUP H-614

Claudie BENNETT
He was married to:

Florida LANTZ

Source: FF-p189
FAMILY GROUP H-615

Frank MURPHY
He was a doctor. He was married to:

Elva BENNETT (See Family Group H-192)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Franks Marcellette MURPHY

Source: FF-p189

FAMILY GROUP H-616

Esta BENNETT (See Family Group H-192)
This person may have been the wife. Married to:

______ BARKER

Source: FF-p189

FAMILY GROUP H-617

Melvin BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)
He was married to:

Pearl Mae COLLINS

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Robert Lee BOYLES ( - ) married Beulah CARDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1303)
2) Mary BOYLES ( - ) married Paul SHAFFER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1304)

Source: FF-p189

FAMILY GROUP H-618

Dellet POLING
He was married to:

Zella BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)

Parents of two sons:
1) Edmund POLING ( - ) married Evelyn WILT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1305)
2) Kenneth POLING ( - ) married Janice MARTIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1306)

Source: FF-pp189-190
FAMILY GROUP H-619

Hugh STALNAKER
He was married to:

Zura BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)

Parents of one son and three daughters:
1) Charles William STALNAKER (See Family Group H-1307) married Lois SHANABARGER (See Family Group H-1309)
2) Geraldine STALNAKER (See Family Group H-1308) married Darrell FLOYD (See Family Group H-1310)
3) Josephine STALNAKER (See Family Group H-1309) married Herbert BRILEY (See Family Group H-1310)
4) Madeline STALNAKER (See Family Group H-1310)

Source: FF-p190

FAMILY GROUP H-620

Jay POLING
He was married to:

Gay Minnie BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Virginia Lee POLING (See Family Group H-1311) married Robert CAMPBELL (See Family Group H-1313)
2) Janetta Bell POLING (See Family Group H-1312) married (1) Frank DAVIS (See Family Group H-1313)
3) Marshall POLING (See Family Group H-1313) married Dorothy SIMONS (See Family Group H-1313)

Source: FF-p190

FAMILY GROUP H-621

Virgil HARRIS
He was married to:

Lottie BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Evelyn HARRIS (See Family Group H-1314) married Paul TENNANT (See Family Group H-1315)
2) Betty Jane HARRIS (See Family Group H-1315) married James P. GLENN (See Family Group H-1315)

Source: FF-p190
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FAMILY GROUP H-622

Herbert BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)
He was married to:

Emma BOLYARD

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Martha Bell BOYLES ( - ) married Andrew WAITE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1316)
2) Charles Burton BOYLES ( - ) married Virginia LINDSEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1317)

Source: FF-p190

FAMILY GROUP H-623

John HALLER
He was married to:

Myrtle BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Eloise HALLER ( - ) married Evan CARR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1318)
2) Susan HALLER ( - ) married Steven KILTAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1319)

Source: FF-p190

FAMILY GROUP H-624

Murl BOYLES (See Family Group H-193)
He was married to:

Edna BROWN

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-625

Denver BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)
He was married to:

Gladys POLING

Parents of five children:
1) Mary Louise BOYLES ( - ) married Ray HUMPHREYS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1320)
2) Byron Blair BOYLES ( - ) married Loretta RIDENOUR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1321)
5) Doris Lou BOYLES (-) married Delaine E. GREEN (-) (See Family Group H-1322)

Source: FF-ppl90-191

FAMILY GROUP H-626

Cobus BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)
He was married to:
Bonnie FRIDLEY

Parents of one daughter:
1) Betty June BOYLES (-) married Bill HYDE (-) (See Family Group H-1323)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-627

Hubert BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)
He was married to:
Velma MARKS

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Nelda BOYLES (-) married Johnny VEHGERIN (-) (See Family Group H-1324)
2) Hubert BOYLES, Jr. (-) married Pat DEVART (-) (See Family Group H-1325)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-628

Walter POLING
He was married to:
Beulah BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)

Parents of two sons:
1) Dwight POLING (-) married Mary MATTHEW (-) (See Family Group H-1326)
2) William POLING

Source: FF-p191
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FAMILY GROUP H-629

Curfew BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)

He was married to:

Ruby FRIDLEY

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Maxine BOYLES
2) James BOYLES
3) Marcelene BOYLES
4) Patty Dale BOYLES

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-630

William WRIGHT

He was married to:

Gertrude BOYLES (See Family Group H-194)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-631

Edward L. ALLEN

He was married to:

Audrey L. POLING (See Family Group H-195)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-632

Clyde WITHERS

He was married to:

Ada R. POLING (See Family Group H-195)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Karen R. WITHERS ( - ) married Ronald NICODEMUS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1327)

Source: FF-p191)
FAMILY GROUP H-633

John Vincent HINES
He was married to:

Avah M. POLING (See Family Group H-195)

Parents of one son:
1) Robert V. HINES ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-1328)

Source: FF-p191

FAMILY GROUP H-634

Herman POLING (See Family Group H-202)
He was married to:

Wilma BENNETT

Parents of one son:
1) Herman POLING, Jr. - He died at birth.

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-635

Family Group H-635a:
Versil POLING (See Family Group H-202)
He was married to:

(1) Rose COONTZ

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Graydon G. POLING
2) Betty POLING ( - ) married John RAINIERI ( - ) (See Family Group H-1329)

Family Group H-635b:
(2) Arvella LAYFIELD

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-636

Family Group H-636a:
(1) George AUWIL
He was married to:

Gay POLING (See Family Group H-202)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Charles W. AUWIL ( - ) married Judy SHAW ( - ) (See Family Group H-1330)
2) Debbie AUVIL

Family Group H-636b:
(2) George AUVIL
   He was married to Gay POLING. He was not related to her first husband.

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-637

Virgil POLING (See Family Group H-202)
   He was married to:

Glela ______

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Inis Kay POLING
2) Dennis M. POLING

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-638

Simpson L. STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)
   He was married to:

Mabel PHILLIPS

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Eleanor Bly STEMPLE ( — ) married A. G. JONAS ( — ) (See Family Group H-1331)
2) Marjorie Claire STEMPLE ( — ) married Victor Kenneth UNDERDOWN ( — ) (See Family Group H-1332)
3) Willis Elisha STEMPLE ( — ) married Mary May GRAHAM ( — ) (See Family Group H-1333)

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-639

Ross NESTOR
   He was married to:

Carrie Leora STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Madaline NESTOR — Born in 1909. She died in 1910.

Source: FF-p192
FAMILY GROUP H-640

Lyman D. STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)

He was married to:

Rachel KOONTZ

Parents of one son:
1) James Jackson STEMPLE ( - ) married Virginia MAY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1334)

Source: FF-p192

FAMILY GROUP H-641

Martin L. STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)

He was married to:

Hazel HALLER

Parents of one son:
1) Martin L. STEMPLE, Jr. ( - ) married Nadine KOONTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1335)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-642

Winfred Ertle STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)

He was married to:

Ethel A. FREEMAN

Parents of four children:
2) Ada Athlee STEMPLE ( - ) married Edwin Murl NESTOR ( - ) (See Family Group H-1336)
3) Charles Alden STEMPLE ( - ) married Verna Mae ________ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1337)
4) Lewis Wilkie STEMPLE ( - ) married Nancy E. CARPENTER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1338)

Source: FF-p193
FAMILY GROUP H-643

Dayton Reuben STEMPLE  (See Family Group H-204)
   He was married to:

   Ethel V. PARK

Parents of four sons:
1) Dayton Reuben STEMPLE, Jr. ( - ) married Gloria PISCOTTA ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1339)
2) James Park STEMPLE ( - ) married Marcelene HOTSINPILLER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1340)
3) John Marshall STEMPLE ( - ) married LaDonna June LOAR ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1341)
4) Donald Lewis STEMPLE ( - ) married Grace Louise McLEAN ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1342)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-644

Howard POLING
   He was married to:

Opal Columbia STEMPLE  (See Family Group H-204)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-645

Aubrey Forrest STEMPLE  (See Family Group H-204)
   He was married to:

   Myrtle Virginia NESTOR

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Reuben Howard STEMPLE - Born in 1931. He died in 1931.
2) Mary Edith STEMPLE ( - ) married Robert COFFMAN ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1343)
3) Aubrey Hartman STEMPLE ( - ) married Leona Eleanor HOUSTON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1344)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-646

Earl D. STEMPLE  (See Family Group H-204)
   He was married to:
Gertrude KELLEY

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Velma Joan STEMPLE ( - ) married Robert BOYLES ( - ) (See Family Group H-1345)
2) Earl Franklin STEMPLE ( - ) married Anna Marie COLTELLI ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1346)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-647

Clarence BOYLEN

He was married to:

Lalia Beryl STEMPLE (See Family Group H-204)

Parents of three daughters:
1) Clara Jo BOYEN - Born in 1930. She died in 1930.
2) Joan Beryl BOYLEN - Born in 1934. She died in 1934.
3) Judy Jeanette BOYLEN ( - ) married Philip Wayne FARLOW ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1347)

Source: FF-p193

FAMILY GROUP H-648

Virgil HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-205)

He was married to:

Pearl WAGGONER

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-649

Dewey NESTOR (See Family Group H-206)

He was married to

Lenora BOLTON

Parents of one son:
1) Johnny NESTOR ( - ) married Ruth FREY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1348)

Source: FF-p194
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FAMILY GROUP H-650

Family Group H-650a:
Loren NESTOR (See Family Group H-206)
He was married to:

(1) Georgia GAINER

Parents of one daughter:
1) Josephine NESTOR ( - ) married (1) ( - ) and (2) ( - ) (See Family Group H-1349)

Family Group H-650b:
(2) Maude TENNEY
He was married to Loren NESTOR.

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-651

Charles DAYTON
He was married to:

Dorothy NESTOR (See Family Group H-206)

Parents of four children:
1) Earl DAYTON
2) Donald DAYTON
3) Ruth DAYTON
4) DAYTON

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-652

Willie NESTOR (See Family Group H-206)
He was married to:

Beatrice Gay BOLTON

Parents of at least four children:
1) Carl NESTOR
2) Madeline NESTOR
3) NESTOR
4) NESTOR

Source: FF-p194
FAMILY GROUP H-653

Harry MENEFEE
He was married to:

Callie NESTOR (See Family Group H-206)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Mary MENEFEE ( - ) married Estes PHILLIPS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1350)
2) Betty MENEFEE ( - ) married CLARK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1351)

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-654

Family Group H-654a:
(1) Ersel MOORE
He was married to:

Emma Blanche NESTOR (See Family Group H-206a)

Parents of one son:
1) Jack MOORE

Family Group H-654b:
(2) John ROGERS
He was married to Emma Blanche NESTOR.

Family Group H-654c:
(3) Jospeh SMITH
He was married to EmmaBlanche NESTOR.

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-655

Aubrey MARSH
He was married to:

Dottie Beatrice HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-207)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Harold Richard MARSH ( - ) married Carol BOSTIC ( - ) (See Family Group H-1352)
2) Dottie Elaine MARSH ( - ) married Robert ANDRE II ( - )
(See Family Group H-1353)

Source: FF-p194
FAMILY GROUP H-656

Lorenzo Lee HERSHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-207)

He was married to:

Reba CRITES

Parents of one son:
1) Donald Clyde HERSHMAN ( - ) married Dusty HALVERSON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1354)

Source: FF-p194

FAMILY GROUP H-657

Vernon HALLER

He was married to:

Dorothy Lee HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-207)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-658

William MARSH

He was married to:

Betty Bly HERSHMAN (See Family Group H-207)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Susan Bly MARSH

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-659

O. Lee HELTZEL (See Family Group H-209)

Born in 1892. He died in 1946 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Beulah REED

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Elizabeth HELTZEL ( - ) married WALTERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1355)

Source: HCC-1850
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FAMILY GROUP H-660

Carl HICKMAN
He was married to:

Bessie E. STREETS (See Family Group H-210)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Glenna HICKMAN

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-661

Charles O. SNYDER
He was married to:

Margaret STEMPLE (See Family Group H-211)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Patricia SNYDER (-) married Nicholas LINGER (-) (See Family Group H-1356)
2) Barbara SNYDER (-) married ___ ZICKAFOOSE (-) (See Family Group H-1357)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-662

Hubert HELTZEL (See Family Group H-212)
He was married to:

Kay ___

Parents of two children:
1) ___ HELTZEL
2) ___ HELTZEL

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-663

Richard W. BROE
He was married to:

Ruth HELTZEL (See Family Group H-212)

Source: FF-p195
FAMILY GROUP H-664

Clarence SHAW
He was married to:
Eulah HELTZEL (See Family Group H-214)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Louise SHAW (—) married Rubert C. SMITH (—) (See Family Group H-1358)
2) Maxine SHAW (—) married Wilford BOYLEN (—) (See Family Group H-1359)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-665

Icon BENNETT
He was married to:
Thelma KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-666

Leroy JOHNSON
He was married to:
Blanche KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-667

Carl PRINCE
He was married to:
Lenore KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-668

Frank KLUTCH
He was married to:
Lelih KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p215
FAMILY GROUP H-669

Leroy MORRIS
He was Married to:

Alice KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-670

Robert KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)
He was married to:

Madeline WRIGHT

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-671

Charles KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)
He was married to:

Mary VANDEVER

Source: FF-p195

FAMILY GROUP H-672

George D. MILLER
He was married to:

Mildred KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p196

FAMILY GROUP H-673

Melvin SMITH
He was married to:

Lucille KELLEY (See Family Group H-215)

Source: FF-p196
FAMILY GROUP H-674
George Leland HENRY (See Family Group H-217)
    He was married to:

Nona BEASLEY

Source: FF-p196

FAMILY GROUP H-675
Glenn WENTZ
    He was married to:

Nelda Grace HENRY (See Family Group H-217)

Parents of three sons:
1) William Henry WENTZ ( - ) married Edith McBEE ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1360)
2) James Russell WENTZ ( - ) married Ellen MARTENEY ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1361)
3) Glenn WENTZ, Jr.

Source: FF-p196

FAMILY GROUP H-676
William Harper HENRY (See Family Group H-217)
    He was married to:

Frederica DRAGICH

Source: FF-p196

FAMILY GROUP H-677
Frank McDANIEL
    He was married to:

Neva Clair HENRY (See Family Group H-217)

Parents of two sons:
1) Kenneth McDANIEL
2) Larry McDANIEL

Source: FF-p196
FAMILY GROUP H-678

Hubert McDANIEL
He was married to:

Ada Virginia HENRY (See Family Group H-217)

Parents of two sons:
1) Robert G. McDANIEL ( - ) married Barbara BARRETT ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1362)
2) David Henry McDANIEL ( - ) married Laura BRAGG ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1363)

Source: FF-pl96

FAMILY GROUP H-679

Ralph Buford HENRY (See Family Group H-217)
He was married to:

Bessie ______

Parents of two daughters:
1) Susan HENRY
2) Vicky HENRY

Source: FF-pl96

FAMILY GROUP H-680

William Bernie BEAM (See Family Group H-222)
Born 23 Jul 1893 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a miller and millwright. He died 5 Feb 1983 at Newville, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. On 4 Jul 1915 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lillie Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 13 Feb 1894 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 6 Jan 1976 at Newville, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Westminster Cemetery, Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
2) Mary Lucy BEAM (1925- ) married Elmer Paul SPAHR (1921- ) (See Family Group H-1364)
3) Milton Roger BEAM (1927- ) married Betty Lou HENRY (1928- ) (See Family Group H-1365)
4) Jacob Franklin BEAM (1930- ) married Helen STOUFFER (1931- ) (See Family Group H-1366)

Sources: HDJH-p1000; William Bernie BEAM; Mary Lucy BEAM SPAHR; HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-681

Allen Price BEAM (See Family Group H-222)
Born 1 Apr 1898 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died in 1943 and was buried in the Baker Cemetery, Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia.
On 31 Dec 1921 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Bertha SMITH
Born in 1900 at Arkansas, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons:
1) Burleigh Grimes BEAM - Born 17 Mar 1921 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 20 Mar 1922 and was buried in the Mt. Zion Church Cemetery, Arkansas, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) James Edsel BEAM (1922- ) married Marguerite Belle HERBAUGH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1367)

Sources: HDJH-p1008; Mary Lucy BEAM SPAHR

FAMILY GROUP H-682

Clarence D. BEAM (See Family Group H-222)
Born 17 Jun 1904 probably at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 17 Jun 1976 at Walnut Bottom, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania.
He was married to:

Edna SPEREAW (See Family Group H-241)

Source: Mary Lucy BEAM SPAHR

FAMILY GROUP H-683

Glenn Ray MATHIAS (See Family Group H-223b)
Born 16 Sep 1908 in West Virginia. He was married to:

Helen W. DeAMON

Parents of one son:
1) Glenn Ray MATHIAS, Jr.

Source: HH-p7

FAMILY GROUP H-684

Carroll ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-265)
He was married to:

Aileen DIDAWICK (See Family Group H-226)

Parents of four children:
1) Daughter ORNDORFF
2) Daughter ORNDORFF
3) Son ORNDORFF
4) Son ORNDORFF

Source: William CISSELL
FAMILY GROUP H-685

Saville
He was married to:

Irene DIDAWICK (See Family Group H-226)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-686

Oscar Lynn HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-232)
Born 1 Jun 1902. He was a dispatcher. In Jan 1924, he was married to:

Anna E. COHICK
Born 8 Dec 1901.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Anna Katherine HEISHMAN (1925- ) married Edward W. KOERT ( - )
   (See Family Group H-782)
2) Shirley Lorraine HEISHMAN (1931- ) married Craigh W. SNYDER, Jr.
   ( - ) (See Family Group H-1368)
3) Lynn C. HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Dorothy HOWE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1369)
4) Clara HEISHMAN ( - ) married Dewey STAGGS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1370)

Source: HH-pl0

FAMILY GROUP H-687

Irvin HOKE
He was married to:

Juanita F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-232b)
Born 31 Mar 1917 at Fabius, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Dennis HOKE

Sources: HH-pl0; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-688

Ira ORNDORFF
He was married to:

Effie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-232b)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Sharon ORNDORFF

Source: HH-pl0
Lot EVANS
Born 8 Dec 1894. He was a carpenter. He died in 1968 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery 10½ miles northeast of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 29 Jul 1916, he was married to:

Orpha L. MARSHALL (See Family Group H-233)
Born 8 Oct 1893. She was a member of the Methodist Church. She died in 1973 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery 10½ miles northeast of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Gerald EVANS (1918- ) married Ethel HOWDYSHELL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1371)
2) Waldo M. EVANS - Born 26 Feb 1922. He died 6 Aug 1923 and was buried in the Asbury Cemetery 10½ miles northeast of Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Gladstone EVANS (1925- ) married (1) Delores BRANSON ( - ) and (2) ( - ) (See Family Group H-1372)
4) Jolene EVANS (1928- ) married Waldo WILSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1373)

Sources: HH-ppl0-11; Gravestones

Oliver HOUNSHELL
He was married to:

Frances HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-238)
Born 18 Dec 1894 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six children:
1) HOUNSHELL
2) HOUNSHELL
3) HOUNSHELL
4) HOUNSHELL
5) HOUNSHELL
6) HOUNSHELL

Source: HH-ppl1-12

Medger BOWERS
He was married to:

Myrtle HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-238b)
Born 6 Aug 1905. She died in 1952.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Christena BOWERS ( - ) married _____ SEAL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1374)
2) Robert Lee BOWERS ( - ) married Helen HEPNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1375)

Source: HH-pl2
FAMILY GROUP H-692

Claude TAYLOR
He was a plasterer. He was married to:

Catherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-238b)
Born 31 Dec 1912.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
2) Mary Ann TAYLOR - Born 17 Jun 1951.

Source: HH-p12

FAMILY GROUP H-693

Clarence KELLER
Born 16 Jan 1900. On 29 Oct 1920, he was married to:

Eva May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 12 Oct 1898 in West Virginia.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Mary Savannah KELLER - Born 26 Aug 1924.

Source: HDJH-p1001

FAMILY GROUP H-694

Lewis Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 28 Jan 1905 in West Virginia. He was a mechanic. On 15 Jun 1946, he was married to:

Alice R. STYLER

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Maxine E. HEISHMAN ( - ) married Eugene ECHERT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1376)

Sources: HH-p12-13; HDJH-p1001

FAMILY GROUP H-695

Harry Miller HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 29 Mar 1908 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. On 24 Oct 1937, he was married to:

Helen Iris KECK
Born 12 Dec 1906 at McCrea, Pennsylvania.
Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Donald Wayne HEISHMAN (1937- ) married Shirley Irene FINKENHEINER (1941- ) (See Family Group H-1377)
2) Twyla Lee HEISHMAN (1941- ) married Ralph Samuel KAUFFMAN (1925- ) (See Family Group H-1378)

Sources: HH-p13; HDJH-p1001; Donald Wayne HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-696

Emory E. BARRICK
He was married to:

Edna Erskin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 9 Dec 1910 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Esther BARRICK (1927- ) married Eugene COHICK (1921- ) (See Family Group H-1379)
2) Ruby S. BARRICK (1932- ) married Robert PORTNA (1931- ) (See Family Group H-1380)
3) Opal E. BARRICK (1934- ) married Harold E. GROVE (1932- ) (See Family Group H-1381)

Source: HH-p13

FAMILY GROUP H-697

Ray Austin HUBER
Born about 1912 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of George B. HUBER. On 30 Oct 1943 at Baughman Settlement, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Ruby Laurine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 14 Jul 1914 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p13; HDJH-p1001

FAMILY GROUP H-698

Harold J. JAMES
Born 24 Aug 1917. He was a crystal x-ray technician. On 14 Oct 1943, he was married to:

Clara Mildred HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-239)
Born 5 Dec 1916.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p13; HDJH-p1001
FAMILY GROUP H-699

Walter SAGER  
He was married to:  

Essie WILKINS (See Family Group H-240)  

Parents of several children:  
1) ______ SAGER  
2) ______ SAGER  
3) ______ SAGER  
Source: HH-p14

FAMILY GROUP H-700

Carl WHETZEL  
He was married to:  

Dorie WILKINS (See Family Group H-240)  

Parents of several children:  
1) ______ WHETZEL  
2) ______ WHETZEL  
3) ______ WHETZEL  
Source: HH-p14

FAMILY GROUP H-701

Walter WILKINS (See Family Group H-240)  
He was married to:  

Source: HH-p14

FAMILY GROUP H-702

Laban Wilson CRAWFORD (See Family Group H-242a)  
Born in Dec 1843 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He moved to Texas as a young man. He was a farmer and a photographer. He died after 1917. About 1871 in Texas, he was married to:  

Belle VANDERSOFLF  
Born in Sep 1850 in Texas. She was the daughter of S. VANDERSOFLF and ______ HILL. She died 10 Nov 1917 at Weatherford, Parker County, Texas and was buried in the Dobbs Cemetery, south of Mineral Wells on U. S. 281, Palapinto County, Texas.  

Parents of four sons and four daughters:  
1) Claude CRAWFORD - Born about 1871 in Texas. He died between 1900 & 1910.
2) Liddie CRAWFORD - Born about 1872 in Texas. She died between 1900 & 1910.
3) Rachel CRAWFORD - Born about 1873 in Texas. She died between 1900 & 1910.
5) David CRAWFORD - Born about 1878 in Texas. He died between 1900 & 1910.
6) Alonzo CRAWFORD - Born in Jul 1885 in Texas. He died between 1900 & 1910.
7) Arilla CRAWFORD - Born in May 1888 in Texas.
8) Pearl CRAWFORD - Born in May 1893 in Texas.

Sources: HCC-1850 & 1860; TCC-1880; PCC-1900 & 1910; DR

FAMILY GROUP H-703

Robert Arthur HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 25 Apr 1892 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and miller. He died 29 May 1971 at Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Prospect Cemetery probably at Prospect, Butler County, Pennsylvania. On 5 May 1918 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Minnie Florence WHETZEL
Born 28 Nov 1895 near Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died 10 Dec 1953 at Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Prospect Cemetery probably at Prospect, Butler County, Pennsylvania.

Parents of six children:
1) HEISHMAN - Born in 1919. Died in 1919 and was buried in the Baker Methodist Church Cemetery, Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Ervin Lee HEISHMAN (1920- ) married Ruth Romaine BARRICK (1922- ) (See Family Group H-1382)
3) Mildred Marie HEISHMAN (1923- ) married George Samuel KELLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1383)
4) Raymond Herman HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Dorothy Eleanor JUMPER (1926- ) (See Family Group H-1384)
5) Pauline Catherine HEISHMAN (1927- ) married Richard Francis SHAMPINE (1924- ) (See Family Group H-1385)
6) Stewart Alvin HEISHMAN (1930- ) married Jean DEITCH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1386)

Sources: HH-pp15-16; HDJH-p1000; Raymond Herman HEISHMAN; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-704

Roy Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 15 Feb 1896 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and factory worker. He died 5 Oct 1962 at Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania and was buried in the Westminster Cemetery, Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. On 23 Mar 1920 at Moorefield, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:
Lola Wayne GARRETT  
Born 15 Jun 1900 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of six sons and five daughters:
1) Garrett Lee HEISHMAN, Sr. (1921- ) married Geraldine Lee SHIELDS (1923- ) (See Family Group H-1387)
2) Gerald Kelbaugh HEISHMAN (1923- ) married Mil NAHAZAWA (1929- ) (See Family Group H-1388)
3) Helen Viola HEISHMAN (1925- ) married Edward Randolph MAGUIRE (1922- ) (See Family Group H-1389)
4) Edythe Mary HEISHMAN (1927- ) married Frederick FELTON (1922- ) (See Family Group H-1390)
5) Clifford Lyle HEISHMAN (1929- ) married Ethel Elva VAUGHN (1932- ) (See Family Group H-1391)
6) Donald Kenwood HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Jo Ann Elizabeth BLACKBURN (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1392)
8) Beatrice Louise HEISHMAN (1937- ) married John Edward CARPENTER (1933- ) (See Family Group H-1394)
9) Jack Lee Roy HEISHMAN (1939- ) married Ella ZIMMERMAN (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1395)
10) Joyce Virginia HEISHMAN - Born 24 Apr 1941.
11) Darlene Kay HEISHMAN (1944- ) married Frank Elmer STRINGFELLOW, Jr. (1943- ) (See Family Group H-1396)

Sources: HH-p17-19; Donald Kenwood HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-705

Family Group H-705a:
Thomas Cover HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 22 Jun 1900 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a hay, straw and corn dealer. On 27 Jul 1918 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

(1) Maude HERBAUGH
Born 23 Sep 1898 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Lawrence Allen HEISHMAN (1918- ) married Virginia Lee BOYD (1919- ) (See Family Group H-1397)
2) Eunice Marie HEISHMAN (1924- ) married Letcher A. CLARK (1926- ) (See Family Group H-1398)

Family Group H-705b:
(2) Velva Inez ORRIS
Born 23 Sep 1905. On 6 Dec 1928 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia, she was married to Thomas Cover HEISHMAN.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Truman Lee HEISHMAN (1929- ) married (1) Margaret HARTZEL (1930- ) and (2) Dona Marie GROVE (1934- ) (See Family Group H-1399)
2) Karolyn Louise HEISHMAN (1934- ) married Edward Beetem SHELLHAMER (1927- ) (See Family Group H-1400)

3) Gary Cover HEISHMAN (1942- ) married Vonnie FUNK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1401)

Sources: HH-p19; HCC-1900; Thomas Cover HEISHMAN

**FAMILY GROUP H-706**

Lee Earl SHEAFFER  
Born 26 Nov 1901. He was a minister of the Evangelical United Brethren Church. He died in Oct 1978. On 7 Dec 1921, he was married to:

Lena Alice HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-243)  
Born 4 Oct 1905 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Margaret D. SHEAFFER (1922- ) married Alfred Wilson BLAGG ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1402)
2) William B. SHEAFFER (1924- ) married (1) Anna SIMMONS ( - ) and (2) Reba Elaine HARPER (1948- )  
(See Family Group H-1403)
3) Martha Rebecca SHEAFFER (1926- ) married William King PALMER ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1404)
4) Ruth Alice SHEAFFER (1931- ) married Robert M. DAUGHERTY ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1405)
5) Lee Benjamin SHEAFFER (1932- ) married Maney Sue ANDERSON ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1406)
6) Helen Marie SHEAFFER (1936- ) married Alton H. McCOY ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1407)

Sources: HH-pp20-21; HDJH-p1000

**FAMILY GROUP H-707**

Clarence Russell BEAR  
Born 16 Jan 1902 at Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. He was a farmer. He was a member of the United Brethren Church. On 21 Apr 1934, he was married to:

Edith Belle HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-243)  
Born 16 Jan 1906 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was a member of the United Brethren Church. She died 21 Nov 1976.

Parents of four daughters:
1) Lynwood Lee BEAR - Born 11 Oct 1934. She was single.
2) Bette Jean BEAR (1936- ) married Emory Leon SHUGART (1932- )  
(See Family Group H-1408)
3) Mary Glenda BEAR (1938- ) married Wayne Grant LEBO ( - )  
(See Family Group H-1409)
4) Helen Louise BEAR (1942- ) married William Edward SHULENBERGER (1940- )  
(See Family Group H-1410)

Source: HH-p21
FAMILY GROUP H-708

Howard Taft HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 27 Aug 1908 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a locksmith.
On 8 Feb 1937, he was married to:

Born 26 Jul 1915.

Parents of one child:
1) HEISHMAN

Source: HH-pp21-22

FAMILY GROUP H-709

Family Group H-709a:
Gordon Dayton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 17 Oct 1910 at Bakers Run, Hardy County, West Virginia.

(1) Hazel MOWERS

Parents of one son:
1) Gordon Edward HEISHMAN (1934- ) married Bernice NAREEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1411)

Family Group H-709b:
(2) Virginia COLLINS
In Sep 1954, she was married to Gordon Dayton HEISHMAN.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Steven Edward HEISHMAN - Born in 1955.
2) Sharon Kay HEISHMAN - Born in 1956.

Source: HH-p22

FAMILY GROUP H-710

Family Group H-710a:
Hoyt Benjamin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
Born 16 Oct 1913 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He worked in the dump weigh and sample milk department for Hershey Chocolate Company. He was married to:

(1) HEISHMAN

Parents of one daughter:
1) Elaine HEISHMAN - Born 7 Jul 1932.
Family Group H-710b:
(2) Esther Anna NEGLEY
   Born 24 Mar 1918. On 6 Apr 1943, she was married to Hoyt Benjamin HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p22

FAMILY GROUP H-711

Lafayette Benjamin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-243)
   Born 30 Sep 1918 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He owned Heishman Texaco Service at Kingston, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania. On 10 May 1935 at Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, he was married to:

Mary Clarissa MARKLE
   Born at Liverpool, Perry County, Pennsylvania.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Marlin Lafayette HEISHMAN (1935- ) married Margaret Catherine BOISE (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1412)
2) Patsy Ann HEISHMAN (1939- ) married Charles Wesley MOORE (1935- ) (See Family Group H-1413)

Sources: HH-p22; HDJH-p1000

FAMILY GROUP H-712

John Melvin RYMAN (See Family Group H-244)
   Born 25 Apr 1891 near St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He served in WWI. He was a carpenter. He died 11 Jan 1965 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 3 Dec 1927, he was married to:

Evelyn CLEM
   Born 1 Feb 1911 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Elizabeth Sue RYMAN (1929- ) married Leon HENSLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1414)
2) Frances Fay RYMAN (1939- ) married Bowers ( - ) (See Family Group H-1415)

Sources: HH-p23; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-713

Robert W. RYMAN (See Family Group H-244)
Born 7 Feb 1895. He was a truck operator. He died 23 Oct 1947 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 8 Apr 1922, he was married to:

Lena V. HOTTEL
Born 25 Mar 1903. She was the daughter of Robert Washington HOTTEL and Sarah LUTES. She died 3 Mar 1980 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of one adopted daughter:
1) Doris Louise RYMAN (1931- ) married Ripley CLICK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1416)

Sources: HH-p23; HDJH-pp173-174

FAMILY GROUP H-714

Family Group H-714a:
(1) Samuel DAY
Born 12 May 1901. He was a chief traffic policeman. He died 2 Jan 1932 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Sallie E. RYMAN (See Family Group H-244)
Born 1 Sep 1904.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Betty Irene DAY (1923- ) married David RUBY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1417)
2) Frances Louise DAY (1925- ) married (1) Robert SCHULLER ( -1960) and (2) Charles E. FOWLER (1912- ) (See Family Group H-1418)

Family Group H-714b:
(2) David F. ESTEP
Born 22 Apr 1881. He was a carpenter. He died 13 Aug 1961 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to Sallie E. RYMAN.

Parents of one son:
1) John ESTEP ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family Group H-1419)

Sources: HH-pp23-24; Gravestones
FAMILY GROUP H-715

Garrett Chrisman HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-245)
Born 10 Nov 1910 at Lost City, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer and merchant. He died 10 Sep 1977. On 14 Jan 1948 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Ann Marie Elizabeth KELLER
Born 12 Aug 1912.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p24; Ann Marie Elizabeth KELLER HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-716

Leonard Moore HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-246)
Born 26 Aug 1900 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. There is no civil record of his birth. He was a salesman. He died of tuberculosis on 30 Aug 1938 in Arlington County, Virginia and was buried in the National Memorial Park Cemetery, Falls Church, Independent City, Virginia. On 1 Nov 1925 at Richmond, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Thelma (NMN) DAVIS
Born 7 Dec 1905 at Clifton, Fairfax County, Virginia. She was a librarian for the U. S. Government.

Parents of one son:
1) Stanley Davis HEISHMAN (1932- ) married Adrienne Dale ELLIS (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1420)

Sources: HH-p24; DR; Stanley Davis HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-717

Elmer Francis ELLIS
Born 14 Aug 1905 at Washington, D. C. He was the son of Richard Clayton ELLIS (1880-1939) and Mary Margaret BLINCOE (1877-1951). He was a colonel in the U. S. Army Air Corps during WWII. He died 16 Jul 1980 at Manassas, Prince William County, Virginia. After the death of Lorena Alice HEISHMAN, he was married to Elinor Doe FURNISS. On 29 May 1930 at Ballston, Arlington County, Virginia, he was married to:

Lorena Alice HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-246)
Born 5 Jan 1904 at Plaines Mill, Rockingham County, Virginia. She was an honor student in high school. She was offered a full music scholarship. She was executive vice president of Real Title Corporation. She died of a coronary occlusion on 29 Jun 1961 at Shady Side, Anne Arundel County, Maryland and was buried in the National Memorial Park Cemetery, Falls Church, Independent City, Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) Gary Leroy ELLIS (1934- ) married Emily Grace MORRISON (1935- ) (See Family Group H-1421)

Sources: BR; MR; DR; Gary Leroy ELLIS
FAMILY GROUP H-718

Joseph Milton HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-246)
Born 24 Sep 1906 at Lock Seventeen, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. He was a self-employed businessman, first as a service station operator and later as a successful import automobile dealer. On 25 May 1929 at Potomac (now Alexandria, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:

Helen Evelyn ROLLINS
Born 13 Jul 1909 at St. Elmo (now Alexandris), Independent City, Virginia. She was a secretary. She was the daughter of James Hugh ROLLINS and Hilda Etta BAILEY.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Hugh Rollins HEISHMAN (1933- ) married Barbara Jean MEAD (1934- ) (See Family Group H-1422)
2) Linda Ann HEISHMAN (1942- ) married William Edgar MUNDAY (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1423)

Source: Joseph Milton HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-719

Harold Jacob HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-246)
Born 23 Feb 1913 at Commerce, Oakland County, Michigan. He was a self-employed service station operator and a respected civic leader. He almost completed Washington College of Law. He became a real estate broker. On 21 Jun 1939 at Metropolitan Memorial Church in Washington, D. C., he was married to:

Virginia Catherine DICKEY (See Family Group D-123)
Born at home 20 Oct 1918 in the Pleasant Grove Township, Alamance County, North Carolina. She obtained a Bachelor of Arts degree from American University, Washington, D. C. in 1939. She was a secretary.

Parents of two sons:
1) James Bradley HEISHMAN (1942- ) married (1) Audrey Jeanne BUETTNER (1946- ); (2) Nancy Lee CAMPBELL (1945- ) and (3) Sue Ann May LIEBER (1956- ) (See Family Group H-1424)
2) Carl Dickey HEISHMAN (1943- ) married Gayle Anita HASTINGS (1945- ) (See Family Group H-1425)

Sources: BR; MR; James Bradley HEISHMAN
Harry H. BAUSERMAN  
Born 26 Jun 1894. He was a farmer. He was the son of R. C. BAUSERMAN and Sarah Frances. On 29 Dec 1915 at the bride's home near St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Fleta Irene COFFMAN (See Family Group H-247)  
Born 12 Jul 1895.

Parents of three daughters and two sons:  
1) Lorena A. BAUSERMAN - Born 9 Jan 1917. She died 9 Jan 1917 and was buried in the Bauserman Cemetery.  
2) Frances Maxine BAUSERMAN (1918-) married James Edward FLOYD (1915-)  
   (See Family Group H-1426)  
3) Luella Irene BAUSERMAN (1919-) married Irving E. CLARK (1913-)  
   (See Family Group H-1427)  
4) Calvin R. BAUSERMAN (1921-) married Flossie Mae GEORGE (1920-)  
   (See Family Group H-1428)  
5) Waldo F. BAUSERMAN (1925-) married Grace Marie BARLEY (-)  
   (See Family Group H-1429)

Source: HH-p25-26

William Reuben COFFMEN (See Family Group H-247)  
Born 5 Nov 1897 at Coffmantown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a salesman. He was married to:

Jean

Parents of one son:  
1) William Ray COFFMAN (1930-) married Charlene (-)  
   (See Family Group H-1430)

Source: HH-p27
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FAMILY GROUP H-722

Family Group H-722a:
(1) William Frank WALL
He was graduated from V. P. I. at Blacksburg, Montgomery County, Virginia. He was an agriculture instructor. He died 1 Feb 1938 and was buried in the Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 4 Sep 1928, he was married to:

Mary Ann COFFMAN (See Family Group H-247)
Born 22 Mar 1903 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was a bank secretary.

Parents of two sons:
1) William Frank WALL, Jr. - Born 1929 or 1930 and lived three days.
2) James Richard WALL (1933- ) married Judy ( - ) (See Family Group H-1431)

Family Group H-722b:
(2) Robert Alexander WALL
He was graduated from V. P. I. at Blacksburg, Montgomery County, Virginia. He was an agricultural instructor. He was the brother of William Frank WALL. On 30 Jun 1938, he was married to Mary Ann COFFMAN.

Parents of one son:
1) Robert Thomas WALL ( - ) married Sarah Paige SNOW ( - ) (See Family Group H-1432)

Sources: HH-p27; Mary Ann COFFMAN WALL

FAMILY GROUP H-723

Truman Heishman COFFMAN (See Family Group H-247)
Born 2 Nov 1904 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland. He was a farmer. He died 9 Jun 1976. On 20 Oct 1925, he was married to:

Mary Mae FADELY
Born 22 Jul 1907 near Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. They were members of the Methodist Church.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Dana Lee COFFMAN (1926- ) married Charles Douglas BAUSERMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1433)
2) Cherie Ann COFFMAN (1927- ) married David Lee ROSS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1434)
3) Donn Treece COFFMAN (1945- ) married Mary Lou WETZEL (1946- ) (See Family Group H-1435)

Source: HH-p27
FAMILY GROUP H-724

Family Group H-724a:
(1) Irving K. WOLVERTON
   He was married to:
   
   Maxine Althea COFFMAN (See Family Group H-247)
   Born 25 Aug 1913 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland.

   Parents of one son:
   1) Irving K. WOLVERTON, Jr. (1931- ) married _________ ( - )
      (See Family Group H-1436)

Family Group H-724b:
(2) Carl W. LOUDERMILK
   Born 18 Dec 1911 at Oriskany, Virginia. He was the manager of the
   shipping department of American Brass Company. He was married to Maxine
   Althea COFFMAN.

   Parents of two sons:
   1) Charles L. LOUDERMILK (1937- ) married _________ ( - )
      (See Family Group H-1437)
   2) Stacey LOUDERMILK (1938- ) married _________ ( - ) (See
      Family Group H-1438)

Source: HH-p28

FAMILY GROUP H-725

Joseph Hoyt REYNOLDS, Sr.
   Born 19 Dec 1898 at Washington, D. C. He was an Association of Southern
   Railways Secretary. On 31 Mar 1928 at Cherrydale, Virginia, he was married
   to:

   Frances Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-248)
   Born 8 May 1906 at Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

   Parents of one son and one adopted daughter:
   1) Joseph Hoyt REYNOLDS, Jr. (1931- ) married Comella Gaston SMITH
      (1931- ) (See Family Group H-1439)
   2) Judson Kent REYNOLDS (1933- ) married Charles Holbrook CANNON (1927- )
      (See Family Group H-1440)

Sources: HH-p28; Frances Lee HEISHMAN REYNOLDS
FAMILY GROUP H-726

Thomas Judson KENT, Jr.
Born 8 Jun 1906. He was married to:

Thelma Louise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-248)
Born 22 Feb 1908. She died 13 Apr 1934 at Richmond, Independent City, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Thelma Lee KENT (1930- ) married (1) Jacob DAY ( - ) and
   (2) Felix P. MACALUSO ( - ) (See Family Group H-1441)
2) Judson Hartwell KENT (1933- ) married Charles Holbrook CANNON (1927- )
   (See Family Group H-1440)

Sources: HH-p28; Frances Lee HEISHMAN REYNOLDS

FAMILY GROUP H-727

Richard Brown HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-248)
Born 23 Jul 1912 at Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He served in WWII. On 8 Oct 1941 in Arlington County, Virginia, he was married to:

Anna Marie PFAFF
Born 21 Sep 1914 at Washington, D. C.

Parents of two sons:
1) Spencer Lee HEISHMAN (1942- ) married Wilma Jean LILLY (1944- )
   (See Family Group H-1442)
2) Richard Gene HEISHMAN (1943- ) married Irene Katherine RUBLE (1944- )
   (See Family Group H-1443)

Source: HH-pp28-29

FAMILY GROUP H-728

Ulysses Grant LEWIS, Jr.
Born 5 Feb 1926. He was decorated in WWII. On 31 Mar 1951 in Arlington County, Virginia, he was married to:

Josephine Myers HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-248)
Born 20 Aug 1924 at Germantown, Montgomery County, Maryland. She held a responsible position in the government prior to her marriage.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Diane Lee LEWIS - Born 9 Jan 1954 at Washington, D. C.
2) David Grant LEWIS (1955- ) married Lynn _____ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1444)

Source: HH-p29
FAMILY GROUP H-729

Daniel Cline KINZIE
Born 9 May 1909 at Troutville, Botetourt County, Virginia. He was a fruit grower. He died 9 Oct 1975. On 18 Aug 1931 near Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Willie Geneva HARPINE (See Family Group H-249)
Born 14 Jul 1909 near Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She attended Bridgewater College. She was a teacher.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Daniel Harpine KINZIE (1935- ) married Gretchen (NMN) QUELLE (1935- ) (See Family Group H-1445)
2) Wayne Baxter KINZIE (1938- ) married Lois Mae MILLER (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1446)
3) Rose Anne KINZIE (1939- ) married Herbert Lewis WHETLEY (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1447)

Sources: HH-pp29-30; Willie Geneva HARPINE KINZIE

FAMILY GROUP H-730

Family Group H-730a:
John Jacob HARPINE (See Family Group H-249)
Born 28 Feb 1913 near Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was an auditor. He died 17 Sep 1969 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Lorena BURTON
They obtained a civil divorce:

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-730b:
(2) Anna Jane WRIGHT
Born 15 Jul 1919 in Maryland. She was a nurse. She died 7 Aug 1970 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 2 Jun 1940 at Staunton, Independent City, Virginia, she was married to John Jacob HARPINE.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Linda Ann HARPINE - Born 21 Feb 1943. She died 21 Feb 1943 and was buried in the Mt. Jackson Cemetery, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Sources: HH-p30; Willie Geneva HARPINE KINZIE
FAMILY GROUP H-731

Grover BOWMAN (See Family Group H-251)
Born 25 Jun 1885. He died 16 May 1916. He was married to:

Gertie SHIFLETT

Parents of several children:
1) _______ BOWMAN
2) _______ BOWMAN
3) _______ BOWMAN

Source: HH-p30

FAMILY GROUP H-732

Charles David DONOVON
He was a farmer. He died 17 Jul 1935 and was buried in the Singers Glen Cemetery. On 1 Sep 1907, he was married to:

Mary C. BOWMAN (See Family Group H-251)
Born 7 Sep 1887.

Parents of six sons and four daughters:
1) R. O. DONOVON (1908- ) married _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1448)
2) Gladys Mary DONOVON (1909- ) married D. E. LANDIS ( -1954) (See Family Group H-1449)
3) Garrett E. DONOVON (1910- ) married Bertha CRAWFORD ( - ) (See Family Group H-1450)
4) Stanford D. DONOVON (1914- ) married Ethel MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1451)
5) Nellie DONOVON (1916- ) married Roy TURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1452)
6) Mary C. DONOVON (1918- ) married W. H. CURRY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1453)
7) Thomas C. DONOVON (1921- ) married Thelma RIGGLEMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1454)
8) Claude B. DONOVON (1923- ) married Caren C. LOKEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1455)
10) Ruth Elizabeth DONOVON (1931- ) married Leroy FULTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1456)

Source: HH-pp30-32
FAMILY GROUP H-733

Paul J. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 23 Sep 1900. He was a minister. On 19 Jul 1917, he was married to:

Sadie PENCE

Parents of six children:
1) _______ FRYE
2) _______ FRYE
3) _______ FRYE
4) _______ FRYE
5) _______ FRYE
6) _______ FRYE

Source: HH-p32-33

FAMILY GROUP H-734

Emanuel SHANK
On 11 Sep 1918, he was married to:

May E. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 10 Mar 1903.

Parents of seven children:
1) _______ SHANK
2) _______ SHANK
3) _______ SHANK
4) _______ SHANK
5) _______ SHANK
6) _______ SHANK
7) _______ SHANK

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-735

Family Group H-735a:
(1) Lee COFFMAN
On 11 Sep 1922, he was married to:

Carrie R. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 23 Jul 1904.

Family Group H-735b:
(2) Nice COFFMAN
On 19 Jun 1929, he was married to Carrie R. FRYE.

Source: HH-p33
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FAMILY GROUP H-736

Russell M. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 6 Apr 1905. He died 19 Feb 1966 at Roanoke, Independent City, Virginia. On 3 Apr 1926, he was married to:

Nellie BURNETTE

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Mildred FRYE (-) married _____ FANSLER (-) (See Family Group H-738)
2) Shirley FRYE (-) married _____ ALEXANDER (-) (See Family Group H-1457)
3) Judy Kay FRYE (-) married _____ SMITH (-) (See Family Group H-1458)
4) Russell M. FRYE, Jr.

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-737

Family Group H-737a:
Roy J. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 16 Aug 1906. On 19 or 29 Nov 1928, he was married to:

(1) Alma JOHNSON

Parents of five children:
1) _____ FRYE
2) _____ FRYE
3) _____ FRYE
4) _____ FRYE
5) _____ FRYE

Family Group H-737b:
(2) She was married to Roy J. FRYE.

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-738

_____ FANSLER
He was married to:

Mildred FRYE (See Family Group H-736)

Source: HH-p33
FAMILY GROUP H-739

Family Group H-739a:
Biedler L. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
    Born 1 Sep 1912. On 3 Aug 1929, he was married to:

(1) Edna FADELY

Parents of three children:
1) FRYE
2) FRYE
3) FRYE

Family Group H-739b:
(2) She was married to Biedler L. FRYE.

Parents of two children:
1) FRYE
2) FRYE

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-740

Marvin E. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
    Born 25 Oct 1916. He was married to:

Eva

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-741

Robert BUTTS
    He was married to:

Edna A. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
    Born 18 Jan 1920.

Parents of five children:
1) BUTTS
2) BUTTS
3) BUTTS
4) BUTTS
5) BUTTS

Source: HH-p33
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FAMILY GROUP H-742

Raymond N. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 18 May 1922. He died 19 Feb 1966. He was married to:

Parents of two children:
1)   FRYE
2)   FRYE

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-743

William M. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 18 Mar 1923. He was married to:

Parents of two children:
1)   FRYE
2)   FRYE

Source: HH-p33

FAMILY GROUP H-744

Family Group H-744a:
Robert L. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
Born 31 Jul 1926. He was married to:

(1)   FRYE

Parents of two children:
1)   FRYE
2)   FRYE

Family Group H-744b:
(2) She was married to Robert L. FRYE.

Parents of two children:
1)   FRYE
2)   FRYE

Source: HH-p33
FAMILY GROUP H-745

Melvin N. FRYE (See Family Group H-252)
He was married to:

Parents of six children:
1) FRYE
2) FRYE
3) FRYE
4) FRYE
5) FRYE
6) FRYE

Source: HH-p34

FAMILY GROUP H-746

Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-255)
Born 6 Oct 1924 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia. He was a draftsman.
On 20 Nov 1943 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, he was married to:

Evelyn Elizabeth SIRK
Born 7 Sep 1923 at Mt. Storm, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons:
1) Robert Lee HEISHMAN III (1945- ) married Patricia Gail STAGGS (1947- ) (See Family Group H-1459)
2) John Kevin HEISHMAN (1955- ) married Diana Lynn WRIGHT (1956- ) (See Family Group H-1460)

Sources: HH-p34; Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-747

Leroy Charles HOFBAUER
Born 29 Jun 1925 at Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. On 20 Feb 1949 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Betty Jane HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-255)
Born 30 Jan 1926 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia. She was a librarian.

Parents of three sons:
1) Charles Robert HOFBAUER (1951- ) married (1) Judy Ellen HUFFMAN (1951- ) and (2) Sally Susan MARTIN (1955- ) (See Family Group H-1461)
2) Paul Dean HOFBAUER - Born 30 May 1953 at Washington, D. C.
3) John Brian HOFBAUER - Born 22 Aug 1956 at Plattsburgh, Clinton County, New York.

Sources: HH-p34; Betty Jane HEISHMAN HOFBAUER
FAMILY GROUP H-748

Melvin Ralph HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-255)
Born 6 Aug 1927. He was a carpenter. On 7 Apr 1946, he was married to:

Helen Virginia FERREBEE
Born 13 Jun 1926.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Margaret Ann HEISHMAN - Born 6 Jan 1948.
2) Donald Franklin HEISHMAN - Born 3 Sep 1953.
3) Helen Virginia HEISHMAN - Born 15 Sep 1957.

Source: HH-p34

FAMILY GROUP H-749

Family Group H-749a:
Paul Frederick HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-255)
Born 27 Dec 1929 at Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia. He was a teacher. On 4 Jun 1954 at Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, he was married to:

(1) Anna Isabelle BOWMAN
Born 17 Jan 1931 at Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia. She died 16 Apr 1961 at Bedford, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Parents of one son:
1) Bruce Roger HEISHMAN - Born 19 Apr 1960 at Bedford, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Family Group H-749b:
(2) Beverly Marie HLADKY
Born 10 Apr 1941 at Bedford, Cuyahoga County, Ohio. On 7 Apr 1962 at Macedonia, Summit County, Ohio, she was married to Paul Frederick HEISHMAN.

Parents of one son and two daughters:
1) Brent Frederick HEISHMAN - Born 19 Apr 1964 at Garfield Heights, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.
2) Kelli Marie HEISHMAN - Born 22 Dec 1965 at Garfield Heights, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Sources: HH-p34; Paul Frederick HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-750

Harry G. JUNKINS, Jr.
Born 8 Mar 1931. On 27 Apr 1965, he was married to:

Virginia May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-255)
Born 4 Jan 1932. She was a circuit court deputy clerk.

Source: HH-p35

FAMILY GROUP H-751

Richard Hall HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-256)
Born 2 Dec 1929. On 5 Jan 1951, he was married to:

Viola Catherine NYLIN

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
3) Diana Catherine HEISHMAN - Born 11 Apr 1956.

Source: Robert Lee HEISHMAN, Jr.

FAMILY GROUP H-752

Howard B. WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
Born 25 Aug 1905. He was a painter. He was married to:

Isabella CHANING
Born in 1901. She died in 1968 and was buried in the Greenwood Cemetery near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one adopted son:
1) James H. WHETZEL ( - ) married Ruth SAGER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1462)

Source: HH-p38

FAMILY GROUP H-753

Earl M. WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
Born 5 Oct 1907. He was a merchant. On 10 Jun 1933, he was married to:

Genevieve RHOADS

Parents of two sons:
1) Ralph WHETZEL (1934- ) married Carol Ann LONG (1936- ) (See Family Group H-1463)
2) Earl Tommie WHETZEL ( - ) married Joan Marie BENNETT (1942- ) (See Family Group H-1464)

Source: HH-p38
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FAMILY GROUP H-754

Family Group H-754a:
(1) Jack HAGERBY
   He was married to:

Virginia C. WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
   Born 7 Sep 1910.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Charlotte HAGERBY ( - ) married L. MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1465)

Family Group H-754b:
(2) George S. McHARNER
   He was married to Virginia C. WHETZEL.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p38

FAMILY GROUP H-755

Guy WILKINS
   He was a farmer. He was married to:

Bessie May WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
   Born 22 Feb 1912.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Carroll WILKINS ( - ) married Rayburn I. JUDY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1466)
2) Virgil WILKINS ( - ) married Kay TURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1467)
3) Judy WILKINS ( - ) married Jason WILSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1468)
4) Elmer Lee WILKINS - Born 4 Jan 1944. He never married. He died 21 Oct 1962 and was buried in the Mountain View Cemetery near Lost City, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-p38; Gravestone

FAMILY GROUP H-756

Waldo Wolson WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
   Born 11 Jan 1922. He was employed by Walker Manufacturing Plant. On 11 Jun 1961, he was married to:

Marie FUNK
   Born 8 Nov 1941.

Parents of two daughters:

Source: HH-p39
FAMILY GROUP H-757

Howard KOHNE
He was an employee of Valley BLOCKS. He was married to:

Arvella C. WHETZEL (See Family Group H-257)
Born 25 Jun 1925. She was employed by Imco.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Christena KOHNE
2) Nansie Lynn KOHNE

Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-758

Welford MORRIS
He was an employee of the New York Restaurant. He was married to:

Myrtle Virginia WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 1 Jun 1902.

Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-759

Carl William WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 19 Jul 1904 at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was a
farmer. He died 7 Jan 1951. On 17 Apr 1926, he was married to:

Cora HOTITLE

Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-760

Melvin RACEY
On 18 Mar 1926, he was married to:

Helen May WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 24 Mar 1906. She died at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Source: HH-p39
FAMILY GROUP H-761

John Franklin WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 25 Oct 1908. He was a factory worker. On 15 Aug 1931, he was married to:
Frances E. CLEM
Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-762

Charles William EINSIG
Born 15 Apr 1911. On 4 Jul 1935, he was married to:
Alice Virginia WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 22 Mar 1911.
Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Robert George EINSIG (1936- ) married (1) Catherine CAIRNS ( - )
   and (2) Wanda BOYER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1469)
2) Linda Lou EINSIG (1940- ) married Jerry Wayne PALMER (1935- ) (See
   Family Group H-1470)
   (See Family Group H-1471)
Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-763

Eugene A. ZERBAUGH
On 11 Sep 1938, he was married to:
Mildred Edna WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born in Oct 1915 at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-764

Roy Berlin WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 30 Dec 1919. He was a truck driver. In 1948, he was married to:
Myrtle CHRISTY
Source: HH-p39
FAMILY GROUP H-765

William (NMN) WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)
Born 1 Jan 1923. He was a truck driver. On 26 Jan 1950, he was married to:

Oceola ESINEY

Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-766

Jeimmy PUNNIE
He was a truck driver. He was married to:

Lucille Catherine WHETZEL (See Family Group H-258)

Source: HH-p39

FAMILY GROUP H-767

Floyd Lee LUDWIG
Born 8 Aug 1915. He was the son of Arthur Lee LUDWIG and Lottie Estella SMOOT. He worked in the poultry business. On 30 Jan 1937, he was married to:

Edith L. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-259)
Born 11 Jul 1912.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Peggy Lee LUDWIG (1937- ) married Nelson S. KIBLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1472)
2) James Edward LUDWIG - Born 17 Sep 1941.
3) Gloria Ann LUDWIG (1945- ) married Taymond A. CARROLL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1473)

Source: HH-p40

FAMILY GROUP H-768

Garland HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-259)
Born 30 Aug 1922. He was a truck driver. He was married to:

N. BURNER

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Marie HEISHMAN
2) James HEISHMAN
3) Carolyn HEISHMAN

Source: HH-p40
FAMILY GROUP H-769

Family Group H-769a:
(1) Kenneth GOOD
   He was married to:

Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-259)

Family Group H-769b:
(2) Martin BEACH
   He was a policeman. He was married to Virginia HEISHMAN.

Parents of two sons:
1) Scottie BEACH
2) Rand BEACH

Source: HH-p40

FAMILY GROUP H-770

Family Group H-770a:
(1) Harry KIRBY
   Born 22 Feb 1908. He died 14 Aug 1947. On 13 Jan 1935, he was married to:

Odessa Louise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-260)
   Born 28 Feb 1920.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Joseph A. KIRBY - Born 30 Apr 1937 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
2) Calvin S. KIRBY - Born 29 Apr 1940 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
3) Shirley E. KIRBY - Born 15 Oct 1943 at Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
4) Franklin E. KIRBY - Born 12 May 1946 at Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Family Group H-770b:
(2) Adolph RYMAN
   He was married to Odessa Louise HEISHMAN.

Parents of four daughters and one son:
1) Judy Marie RYMAN
2) Linda Louise RYMAN
3) Bonnie RYMAN
4) Ronald RYMAN
5) Deborah Kay RYMAN

Source: HH-p41
FAMILY GROUP H-771

Family Group H-771a:
Douglas James HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-260)
   Born 23 May 1924. He was a truck operator. He was married to:

(1) Frances WARD

Parents of two daughters:
1) Linda Marlene HEISHMAN
2) Brenda Lee HEISHMAN

Family Group H-771b:
(2) Patricia PHILLIPS

Parents of four daughters:
1) Barbara Jane HEISHMAN
2) Carolyn Jean HEISHMAN
3) Debra HEISHMAN
4) Alice Joan HEISHMAN

Source: HH-p41

FAMILY GROUP H-772

Family Group H-772a:
(1) Carl B. WETZEL
   He was married to:

Mildred Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-260)
   Born 25 Jul 1926.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Lois WETZEL ( - ) married Jerald DAVIS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1474)
2) Jean M. WETZEL ( - ) married Lowell A. STICKLEY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1475)

Family Group H-772b:
(2) Robert F. BEYDLER
   He was married to Mildred Virginia HEISHMAN.

Parents of three children:
1) Guy Franklin BEYDLER
2) Randy Lee BEYDLER
3) ____ BEYDLER

Source: HH-pp41-42
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FAMILY GROUP H-773

Family Group H-773a:
John William HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-260)
Born 28 Jun 1928. He was married to:

(1) Bettie Lorene HEPNER

Parents of one child:
1) Tommie HEISHMAN

Family Group H-773b:
(2) Leah HALTERMAN
She was married to John William HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p42

FAMILY GROUP H-774

Nelson William ARMENTROUT
Born 10 Jan 1936. He was an employee of the Evening Star Newspaper in Washington, D. C. On 9 Apr 1955, he was married to:

Joyce Marie HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-261)
Born 25 Apr 1938.

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
2) Ricky Lee ARMENTROUT - Born 8 Dec 1958.
4) Peggy Jean ARMENTROUT - Born 22 May 1962.

Source: HH-p42

FAMILY GROUP H-775

Donald MARTIN
He was a government employee. He was married to:

Bettie Ruth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-261)
Born in 1942.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Perry Lee MARTIN
2) Sharon Kay MARTIN

Source: HH-p42
FAMILY GROUP H-776

Austin Ludwig HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-262)
Born 14 Jul 1920 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Genevieve Elizabeth GODLOVE
Born 26 Apr 1922 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Janet Elaine HEISHMAN (1944- ) married Dale SHIELDS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1476)
2) Gary Austin HEISHMAN (1946- ) married Eva Joann MILLER (1946- ) (See Family Group H-1477)
3) Edward Pembroke HEISHMAN (1947- ) married Camille HUTCHISON (1950- ) (See Family Group H-1478)

Source: HH-p43

FAMILY GROUP H-777

Eugene Osborne FISHER
Born about 1917 in Webster County, West Virginia. On 25 Oct 1941 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Virginia Rebecca HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-262)
Born 6 Oct 1922 at Baker, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Gene FISHER
2) Patricia FISHER

Sources: HH-p43; HDJH-p1008

FAMILY GROUP H-778

Family Group H-778a:
(1) Elias M. JOHNSON
He was killed in WWII. He was married to:

Lottie Anne LONGERBEAM (See Family Group H-263)
Born 21 Oct 1922. She died 12 Dec 1964.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-778b:
(2) Robert Lewis INSKEEP
He was married to Lottie Anne LONGERBEAM.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Robert Lewis INSKEEP, Jr. - Born 13 Sep 1951

Source: HH-p43
FAMILY GROUP H-779

Family Group H-779a:
Herman Letcher LONGERBEAM (See Family Group H-263)
Born 25 Nov 1924. He was married to:

(1) Julia K. RAFFLEN

Family Group H-779b:
(2) Hilda JOLLY

Parents of three daughters:
1) Nancy Chandler LONGERBEAM - Born 1 Nov 1950.
2) Sarah Catherine LONGERBEAM - Born 22 Nov 1951.
3) Lottie Jane LONGERBEAM - Born 22 Nov 1952.

Source: HH-pp43-44

FAMILY GROUP H-780

TEETS
He was married to:
Margaret ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-265)

Source: HCC-1850 & 1860

FAMILY GROUP H-781

Ervin Ward EMSWILLER
Born in 1913. He died in 1973 and was buried in the Wardensville
Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:
Crystal O. ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-265)
Born in 1917.

Parents of two children:
1) _______ EMSWILLER
2) _______ EMSWILLER

Source: HCC-1850 & 1860

FAMILY GROUP H-782

Edward W. KOERT
He was married to:

Anna Katherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-686)
Born 3 Jun 1925.

Parents of three children:
1) Patricia Anne KOERT
2) Barbara KOERT
3) _______ KOERT

Source: HH-p10
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FAMILY GROUP H-783

_____ BOBBITT
  He was married to:

Georgia MILEY (See Family Group H-266)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-784

_____ PICKARD
  He was married to:

Myrtle MILEY (See Family Group H-267)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-785

_____ CHIPLEY
  He was married to:

Olga MILEY (See Family Group H-267)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-786

_____ HARMON
  He was married to:

Elva MILEY (See Family Group H-267)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-787

_____ HAVENFIELD
  He was married to:

Grace MILEY (See Family Group H-267)

Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-788

PILGRIM
He was married to:
Zula MILEY (See Family Group H-268)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-789

SNYDER
He was married to:
Viola MILEY (See Family Group H-268)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-790

KIDWALLER
He was married to:
Naomi MILEY (See Family Group H-268)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-791

WARDEN
He was married to:
Bertha MILEY (See Family Group H-268)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-792

Bayliss FITZWATER
He was married to:
Virginia MILEY (See Family Group H-270)
Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-793

Harold KOTZ (See Family Group H-272)

He was married to:

Mary Virginia ______

Parents of one son and one daughter:

1) Harold KOTZ, Jr. (-) married Carolyn ORNDORFF (-) (See Family Group H-1479)
2) Ann Leigh KOTZ (-) married _______ SHERMAN (-) (See Family Group H-1480)

Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-794

James Harold DUDAS

Born in 1900. He died in 1951 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Pauline KOTZ (See Family Group H-272)

Born in 1905. She died in 1977 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-795

G. Russell KIRACOFFE

Born in 1892. He died in 1959 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Birdie M. KOTZ (See Family Group H-272)

Born in 1894. She died in 1977 and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Gravestones

FAMILY GROUP H-796

___ FRENCH

He was married to:

Bessie KOTZ (See Family Group H-272)

Source: FR
FAMILY GROUP H-797

LAMBERT
He was married to:
Daisy ROBINSON (See Family Group H-275)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-798

KNEE
He was married to:
Sudie FUNKHOUSER (See Family Group H-279)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-799

Newell CLARK
He was married to:
Annie FUNKHOUSER (See Family Group H-279)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-800

Henry WILSON
He was married to:
Amanda Kathreine FUNKHOUSER (See Family Group H-279)
Born in 1885.
Parents of one daughter:
1) Genevieve WILSON ( - ) married Justin HARMON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1481)
Source: FR

FAMILY GROUP H-801

Joseph WILKINS (See Family Group H-55)
Born 14 May 1863 at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was a farmer. He was a Methodist. He died 10 Oct 1910 and was buried at Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Sep 1882, he was married to:
Martha Elizabeth BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-281)
Born in 1865 near McCauley, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was Methodist.
Parents of five daughters and seven sons:
1) Viola Virginia WILKINS (1883-1946) married Isaac Newton DOVE (1874-1947) (See HDJH-p1007)
2) William Archibald WILKINS (1885-1912) married Maggie Otilda WILSON (-1923) (See HDJH-p1007)
3) John Andrew WILKINS (1886-1950) married Myrtle Bell COMBS (1892-1965) (See HDJH-p1007)
4) Robert Levi WILKINS (1888- ) married Mollie Lee WILSON (- ) (See HDJH-p1007)
5) Joseph Casper WILKINS (1892- ) married Mollie Virginia FUNKHOUSE ( - ) (See HDJH-p1008)
7) Moses Leonard WILKINS - Born 14 Aug 1897. He died 16 Apr 1898 and was buried on Frank and Effie FUNKHOUSE's place.
8) Ernest Emory WILKINS (1899-1948) married Charlotte Mae BRADFIELD (-) (See HDJH-p1008)
9) Ada Matilda WILKINS - Born 16 Jul 1901 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died in 1961 and was buried on Frank and Effie FUNKHOUSE's place.
10) Charles Curtis WILKINS - Born 28 May 1903 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.
11) Lucy Catherine WILKINS - Born 15 Aug 1890.
12) Effie Susan WILKINS - Born 1 Sep 1906 near Lost River, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: HDJH-pp1007-1008

FAMILY GROUP H-802

COMBS
He died before 1910. He was married to:

Susan O. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-281)
Born in Jun 1866 in Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three sons:
1) William H. COMBS - Born in 1891 in West Virginia.
2) Levi F. COMBS - Born in 1893 in West Virginia.
3) Robert F. COMBS - Born in 1897 in West Virginia.

Source: HCC-1900
FAMILY GROUP H-803

Hubert SAGER (See Family Group H-282)
He was married to:

Parents of seven children:
1) Ralph SAGER
2) Ray SAGER
3) Helen SAGER
4) Glenwood SAGER
5) Ruth SAGER
6) Billie SAGER
7) Anna SAGER

Source: FF-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-804

Paul SAGER (See Family Group H-282)
He was married to:

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Richard SAGER
2) Ruth SAGER

Source: FF-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-805

Luther Kohn
He was married to:

Mayme SAGER (See Family Group H-282)

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Margaret Kohn (   ) married ___ SIMMONS (   ) (See Family Group H-1482)
2) Irvin Kohn
3) Luther Kohn, Jr.

Source: FF-p86
FAMILY GROUP H-806

Roy BARBE
He was married to:
Golda SAGER (See Family Group H-282)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Shirley BARBE
2) Mary Lou BARBE

Source: FF-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-807

James ROSCHKO
He was married to:
Florence SAGER (See Family Group H-282)

Source: FF-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-808

Russell EPLEY
He was married to:
Mary SAGER (See Family Group H-282)

Parents of one son:
1) Robert EPLEY

Source: FF-p86

FAMILY GROUP H-809

Charles EVANS
He was married to:
Beulah SAGER (See Family Group H-282)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Peggy EVANS
2) Betty EVANS

Source: FF-p86
FAMILY GROUP H-810
Clarence D. Lamberston (See Family Group H-284)
In Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, he was married to:

Elizabeth Hornner
Parents of three sons and two daughters:
1) William Lamberston
2) Joan Lamberston
3) Herbert Lamberston
4) David Lamberston
5) Emma Odessa Lamberston
Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-811
Paul Hoitell
He was married to:

Eva Sager (See Family Group H-285)
Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-812
George Fisher Baughman (See Family Group H-288)
Born 19 Apr 1910. He was married to:

Kathleen Martenev
Parents of one son:
1) Andy Baughman - Born 8 Mar 1954.
Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-813
Charles Alfred Baughman (See Family Group H-288)
Born 4 Jul 1912. He was married to:

Juanita Phillips
Parents of two daughters:
1) Mary Ann Baughman - Born 6 May 1943.
2) Nancy Lee Baughman - Born 2 Mar 1946.
Source: FF-p87
FAMILY GROUP H-814

Okey RATCLIFF
He was married to:

Juanita E. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-288)
Born in 1917.

Parents on one son:
1) Stephen Wayne RATCLIFF

Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-815

A. Rupert KNIGHT
He was married to:

Anna Evelyn GALL (See Family Group H-289)
Born 16 Dec 1908.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) William Rupert KNIGHT (1930- ) married Betty GANHEIMER ( - )
(See Family Group H-1483)
2) Charlotte Ann KNIGHT (1935- ) married Roger Franklin DILLARD ( - )
(See Family Group H-1484)
3) Vincent Edward KNIGHT (1941- ) married Susan ( - )
(See Family Group H-1485)

Source: FF-p87

FAMILY GROUP H-816

Junior W. MYERS
He was a doctor. He was married to:

Virginia Elizabeth GALL (See Family Group H-289)

Parents of five daughters and one son:
1) Virginia Elizabeth MYERS (1937- ) married Maurice MURRAY ( - )
(See Family Group H-1842)
2) Joseph Winfred MYERS (1939- ) married Marilyn ( - )
(See Family Group H-1486)
3) Patricia Suzanne MYERS (1941- ) married Brooks RUSSELL ( - )
(See Family Group H-1487)
4) Linda Belle MYERS - Born 17 Nov 1943 at Philippi, Barbour County, West Virginia.
5) Amelia Kay MYERS (1947- ) married David COLLINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1488)
6) Rebecca Crim MYERS - Born in 1952.

Source: FF-p87
FAMILY GROUP H-817

Harry HUMPHREYS
On 21 Sep 1943, he was married to:

Wanda Belle BOYLES (See Family Group H-290)
Born 21 Apr 1908.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Stella Kathryn HUMPHREYS ( - ) married (1) Whitey HYDEN ( - ) and (2) Eugene SCHMIDT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1489)

Source: FF-p88

FAMILY GROUP H-818

Wilbert Harvey MARSH
On 20 Aug 1928, he was married to:

Helen Isophene BOYLES (See Family Group H-290)
Born 1 May 1910.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Mary Kathryn MARSH ( - ) married (1) Leonard POLING ( - ) and (2) John MOSESSO ( - ) (See Family Group H-1490)
2) Donald Gene MARSH ( - ) married Shirley STONE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1491)
3) Carolyn Sue MARSH ( - ) married Bill CUNNINGHAM ( - ) (See Family Group H-1492)
4) Janet Lou MARSH ( - ) married Jerry NIXON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1493)

Source: FF-p98

FAMILY GROUP H-819

Clint Earnest PHILLIPS
On 5 Aug 1931, he was married to:

Nova Vale BOYLES (See Family Group H-290)
Born 18 Nov 1913.

Parents of two sons:
1) William Earnest PHILLIPS ( - ) married Eilzabeth BICE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1494)
2) James Kenneth PHILLIPS ( - ) married Reta FREEMAN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1495)

Source: FF-p88-89
FAMILY GROUP H-820

Kenneth THORN
On 11 Nov 1945, he was married to:

Dorotha Dale BOYLES (See Family Group H-290)
Born 16 Nov 1918.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Victoria Kathryn THORN (  ) married George BOSSOW (  )
(See Family Group H-1496)

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-821

James R. CARPENTER
On 14 Jul 1945, he was married to:

Wyona Kathryn BOYLES (See Family Group H-290)
Born 7 Mar 1925.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Pamela CARPENTER (  ) married Mike GILLISPIE (  ) (See
Family Group H-1497)
2) James R. CARPENTER II (  ) married Alice (  )
(See Family Group H-1498)

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-822

Merle NEWLON
He was married to:

Wilhelmina Virginia POST (See Family Group H-291)

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Philip Marvin NEWLON
2) Ann Elizabeth NEWLON
3) Stephen NEWLON

Source: FF-p89
FAMILY GROUP H-823

George W. POST (See Family Group H-291)
He was married to:

Altha SCOTT

Parents of two sons:
1) Warren Lee POST
2) Rodney Scott POST

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-824

Newton Moore BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-292)
Born in 1920. He was married to:

Lois YEDLOSKY

Parents of two daughters:
1) Margaret BAUGHMAN
2) Allen Lee BAUGHMAN - Born in 1957. He died in 1957 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.
3) Cathy Anne BAUGHMAN - Born in 1959. She died in 1959 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia.

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-825

Elvin V. WICKLINE
He was married to:

Elizabeth Ann BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-292)
Born in 1922.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Barbara Elizabeth WICKLINE ( - ) married Norval L. RASMUSSEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1847)
2) Alfred Newton WICKLINE ( - ) married Sue CRUISE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1499)

Source: FF-p89
FAMILY GROUP H-826

Joseph SNYDER
He was married to:
Louisa Belle BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-292)
Born in 1924.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Jenny Belle SNYDER ( - ) married Jay McNEAL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1500)
2) Joel SNYDER

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-827

Ray CAVENDISH
He was married to:
Charlotte Jane BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-292)
Born in 1927.

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Mary Grace CAVENDISH
2) Fred CAVENDISH
3) John CAVENDISH

Source: FF-p89

FAMILY GROUP H-828

John C. LUCAS
He was married to:
Nancy Rebecca BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-292)
Born in 1931.

Parents of four daughters:
1) Carol LUCAS
2) Elaine LUCAS
3) Mary Virginia LUCAS
4) Linda LUCAS

Source: FF-p89
FAMILY GROUP H-829

Charles Preston SKAGGS
He was married to:

Ruth Marie RIDENOUR (See Family Group H-293)
Born 28 Mar 1917.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Charlotte Margaret SKAGGS ( - ) married Scott SLAUGHTER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1503)
2) Susan Marie SKAGGS ( - ) married Bruce Ernest RICKARDS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1504)
3) Mary Elizabeth SKAGGS

Source: FF-p89

---

FAMILY GROUP H-830

Joe Edward LEASEBURG
He was married to:

Rosemary Isophene PHILLIPS (See Family Group H-295)
Born in 1920.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Joe Edward LEASEBURG, Jr. ( - ) married Mary Lee SNODGRASS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1505)
2) Elizabeth Rose LEASEBURG ( - ) married Eric Joseph WEISS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1506)

Source: FF-p90

---

FAMILY GROUP H-831

John STILES
He was married to:

Mary Frances BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-296)
Born in 1927.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Mary Susan STILES ( - ) married David Murray GILL ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1507)
2) Donna Ann STILES

Source: FF-p90
FAMILY GROUP H-832

Frederick DURST
  He was married to:

Sarah Isophene BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-296)

Parents of three sons:
1) Frederick Hugh DURST
2) Stephen Gregory DURST
3) Timothy Eugene DURST

Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-833

James HOVEY
  He was married to:

Martha Alice BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-296)

Parents of three daughters:
1) Deborah Kay HOVEY
2) Mary Kathryn HOVEY
3) Angela HOVEY

Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-834

Ira Virgil BOLYARD (See Family Group H-297)
  He was married to:

Mildred COLLYER

Parents of two daughters:
1) Coleen Yvonne BOLYARD
2) Delores Estella BOLYARD

Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-835

Robert Arthur BOLYARD (See Family Group H-297)
  He was married to:

Josephine HUNTER

Parents of one daughter:
1) Linda Lou BOLYARD

Source: FF-p90
FAMILY GROUP H-836
Frank Eugene BOLYARD (See Family Group H-297)
He was married to:
Emma CARR
Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-837
Eston BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-299)
He was married to:
Kate MILLER
Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Dutch Ann BAUGHMAN
2) John Jacob BAUGHMAN
3) Carl BAUGHMAN
Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-838
Gerald Ernest BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-300)
He died in a hunting accident in 1971. He was married to:
Marie ELLIOTT
Source: FF-p90

FAMILY GROUP H-839
Arnett Ewin BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-300)
He was married to:
Virginia CASTRO
Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Gerald BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Virginia _______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1508)
2) Becky BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Gary BURNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1509)
3) James Arnett BAUGHMAN ( - ) married Michelle Ann LENTZ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1510)
Source: FF-p90
FAMILY GROUP H-840

Donald Brooks BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-300)
He was married to:

Harriett PENNSINGER

Parents of three children:
1) Terry Lee BAUGHMAN
2) Robert Ernest BAUGHMAN
3) Donald Brooks BAUGHMAN, Jr. ( - ) married Judy ZECK ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1511)

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-841

Donald POE
He was married to:

Thelma Glenola MOORE (See Family Group H-302)

Parents of two sons:
1) Richard POE
2) James POE

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-842

Harold A. MOORE (See Family Group H-302)
He was married to:

---

Parents of one adopted son:
1) Sammy MOORE

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-843

Leo Byron MOORE
He was married to:

---

Parents of one son:
1) Stephen MOORE

Source: FF-p91
FAMILY GROUP H-844

Arnold Hathway MOORE (See Family Group H-302)
He was married to:

Parents of two sons:
1) Terry MOORE
2) Richard MOORE

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-845

Lynn MOORE (See Family Group H-302)
He was married to:

Parents of one daughter:
1) Cherri MOORE

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-846

Family Group H-846a:
(1) John H. SHOWALTER
He was married to:
Margie Millicent HAWKINS (See Family Group H-303)

Parents of two daughters:
1) Margaret Virginia SHOWALTER ( - ) married Peter PETERSON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1512)
2) Patricia Louise SHOWALTER ( - ) married Kenneth BICK ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1513)

Family Group H-846b:
(2) Clarence B. LAMBERSON
He was married to Margie Millicent HAWKINS.

Source: FF-p91
FAMILY GROUP H-847

Frank Abraham HAWKINS (See Family Group H-303)
He was married to:

Margaret LEASEBURG

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Judith Ann HAWKINS (1941- ) married Lynn GIBBS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1514)
2) Thomas Lynn HAWKINS - Born in 1942. He was the twin of Robert Larry HAWKINS.
3) Robert Larry HAWKINS - Born in 1942. He was the twin of Thomas Lynn HAWKINS.

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-848

Claremont HOYT
He was a reverend. He was married to:

Margaret Adaline HAEKINS (See Family Group H-303)

Parents of four daughters and two sons:
1) Carolyn Ann HOYT ( - ) married HARMIN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1515)
2) Margaret Alice HOYT
3) Mary Elizabeth HOYT
4) John HOYT
5) Josephine HOYT
6) David HOYT

Source: FF-p91

FAMILY GROUP H-849

Howard HOOPER
He was married to:

Pauline Virginia HAWKINS (See Family Group H-303)

Source: FF-p91
FAMILY GROUP H-850

Joseph Lyman BRYAN
Born in 1877. He died in 1962 and was buried in the Cross Roads Cemetery, Tacy, Barbour County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Blanche Augusta BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-77)
Born in 1883.

Parents of two daughters and four sons:
1) Lillian BRYAN ( - ) married (1) Kenneth CURREY ( - ); (2) ______ HUDKINS ( - ) and (3) Rupert SCHOLA ( - ) (See Family Group H-1516)
2) Lenore BRYAN ( - ) married (1) Paul St. CLAIR ( - ) and (2) ______ BARTLETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1517)
3) Ruth BRYAN ( - ) married Van CROSS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1518)
4) Vincent BRYAN ( - ) married Ruth GAINER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1519)
5) Darl BRYAN ( - ) married Eva BAKER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1520)
6) Joseph Lyman BRYAN, Jr. ( - ) married Ruth ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1521)

Source: FF-pp91-92

FAMILY GROUP H-851

Aaron Blair MARKS (See Family Group H-304)
He was married to:

Pearl DENT

Parents of two daughters:
1) Laura June MARKS ( - ) married Edward A. PITZER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1522)
2) Elda Jean MARKS

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-852

Lewis Milton MARKS (See Family Group H-304)
He was married to:

Imogene TUCKER

Source: FF-p92
FAMILY GROUP H-853

Carroll ASHBY
He was married to:
Ada Lou MARKS (See Family Group H-304)

Parents of one son:
1) Mark Everly ASHBY
Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-854

Hamilton CATHER
He was married to:

Florence Kathleen BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-305)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Mary Kathleen CATHER
Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-855

A. Brooks Van HORN
He was married to:

Martha Lee BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-305)
Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-856

Robert EDGE
He was married to:

Jean E. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-305)

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Susan EDGE
2) Carol EDGE
3) Richard EDGE
Source: FF-p92
FAMILY GROUP H-857

Isaac W. BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-305)
He was married to:

Rose GREEN

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) John BAUGHMAN
2) Eric BAUGHMAN
3) Cynthia BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-858

Roy Elbern BAUGHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-305)
He was married to:

Janet WEAVER

Parents of two daughters;
1) Theresa BAUGHMAN
2) Barbara BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-859

Donald WESTFALL
He was married to:

Sarah Margaret BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-305)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Sara Lee WESTFALL
2) Joseph WESTFALL

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-860

Derrick A. ANDERSON
He was married to:

Harriett BAUCHMAN (See Family Group H-305)

Parents of one son and two daughters:
1) Paul Anderson
2) Sheila ANDERSON
3) Myra ANDERSON

Source: FF-p92
FAMILY GROUP H-861

Victor WRIGHT
He was married to:

Mary Louise MORROW (See Family Group H-306)

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Judith Ann WRIGHT
2) Ronald Glenn WRIGHT

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-862

Richard PANKHURST
He was married to:

June Ellen MORROW (See Family Group H-306)

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Ruthie Lou PANKHURST
2) Vickie Sue PANKHURST
3) Richard M. PANKHURST

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-863

Family Group H-863a:
(1) COURTNEY
He was married to:

Anne MORROW (See Family Group H-306)

Family Group H-863b:
(2) Carrell STEERMAN
He was married to Anne MORROW.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Pamela Ann STEERMAN

Source: FF-p92

FAMILY GROUP H-864

Robert Junior SMITH (See Family Group H-307)
He was married to:

Louise BECKNER

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Suzanne SMITH ( ) married Mark David SOUTHER ( ) (See Family Group H-1523)
2) Robert Kyle SMITH
3) Nathan Clark SMITH

Source: FF-p92
FAMILY GROUP H-865

Edward Keith SMITH (See Family Group H-307)
He was married to:

Virginia DAUGHERTY

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Edward Keith SMITH II ( - ) married Bonnie Jo WILLIAMS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1851)
2) William Mead SMITH ( - ) married Judy GREEN ( - ) (See
   Family Group H-1524)
3) Carolyn Jo SMITH ( - ) married (1) Mike SIMPSON ( - ) and
   (2) Wayne HILL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1525)
4) Kenneth Brown SMITH - He died at age ten.

Source: FF-pp92-93

FAMILY GROUP H-866

Harry BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-308)
He was married to:

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Harry BAUGHMAN, Jr.
2) Debbie BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-867

Family Group H-867a:
(1) Eugene MAXSON
   He was married to:

Olive BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-309)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Christie MAXSON

Family Group H-867b:
(2) Fred TRAHERN
   He was married to Olive BAUGHMAN.

Family Group H-867c:
(3) Wray SPRINGER
   He was married to Olive BAUGHMAN.

Source: FF-p93
FAMILY GROUP H-868

Neeson BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-309)
He was married to:

Ruth MURPHY

Parents of one son:
1) Gary BAUGHMAN ( - ) married ( - ) (See Family
   Group H-1526)

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-869

Dennis Lee BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-309)
He was married to:

Betty Lou FENSTERMACHER

Parents of four sons:
1) Michael BAUGHMAN
2) Steven BAUGHMAN
3) David BAUGHMAN
4) Marc M. BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-870

Family Group H-870a:
(1) Paul POLING
   He was married to:

Patricia Ann BAUGHMAN (See Family Group H-310)

Family Group H-870b:
(2) Donald LAMBERT
   He was married to Patricia Ann BAUGHMAN.

Parents of four children:
1) Donald Eugene LAMBERT
2) Carla Ernestine LAMBERT
3) Paul James LAMBERT
4) Infant LAMBERT - Deceased.

Source: FF-p93
FAMILY GROUP H-871

Paul BAUGHMAN  (See Family Group H-310)
He was married to:

Frankie DIGMAN

Parents of one son and five daughters:
1) Michael BAUGHMAN
2) Genevieve Rose BAUGHMAN
3) Paula Jean BAUGHMAN
4) Annette BAUGHMAN
5) Cynthia BAUGHMAN
6) Stephanie BAUGHMAN

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-872

Jack SUMMERFIELD
He was married to:

Barbara BAUGHMAN  (See Family Group H-311)

Parents of five children:
2) David SUMMERFIELD
3) Joey SUMMERFIELD
4) Nancy SUMMERFIELD
5) Jimmy SUMMERFIELD

Source: FF-p93

FAMILY GROUP H-873

Family Group H-873a:
Allen Robert HEISHMAN  (See Family Group H-165a)
Born 20 Jun 1929 at Grinnell, Poweshiek County, Iowa. He died 8 Apr 1968 at Anaheim, Orange County, California. On 15 Nov 1957 at Spring House, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania, he was married to:

(1) Mary Agnes BONNER
Born 22 Jul 1922 at Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania. They obtained a civil divorce.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Margaret Mary HEISHMAN  - Born 23 Aug 1958 at Scripps, San Diego County, California.
2) Susan Lynn HEISHMAN  - Born 31 Dec 1960 at Findlay, Blanchard County, Ohio.

Family Group H-873b:
(2) Hazel __________
She was married to Allen Robert HEISHMAN.

Source: Mary Agnes BONNER HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-874

Henry Allen HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 11 Jun 1902 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 27 May 1975 in Sandusky County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. He was married to:

Dorothy Berdetta SMITH
Born 24 Oct 1908. She died 1 May 1979 in Sandusky County, Ohio and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

No children of this marriage.

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-875

Winfred Glenn HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 31 Mar 1904 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 30 Sep 1968 at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. On 1 Aug 1922, he was married to:

Delores VELLIQUETTE
Born 25 Feb 1904 at Riley Township. She died in 1962. She was the daughter of Albert VELLIQUETTE and Susie SMITH.

Parents of fourteen children:
1) Clarence HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
2) William HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
3) James HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
4) Gene HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
5) Donald HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
6) Kenneth HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
7) Wayne HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
8) Elmer HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
9) Vivian HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
10) Helen HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
11) HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
12) Ruth HEISHMAN - Born in 1923 at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. She died in 1953.
13) Irene HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.
14) Thelma HEISHMAN - Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio.

Source: Mary White JONES
Russell Talmage HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 5 Oct 1905 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died 5 Sep 1961 at Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio and was buried in the Knollwood Cemetery, Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio. He was married to:

Hazel Annabelle HUMMELL
Born 25 Mar 1908 at Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio. She was buried in the Knollwood Cemetery, Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Lois Marie HEISHMAN ( - ) married Edward NAGEOTTE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1527)
2) Virginia HEISHMAN ( - ) married Carl McSWEEN ( - ) (See Family Group H-1528)
3) David B. HEISHMAN - Born at Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio. He died before 1983.

Source: Mary White JONES

Howard Rolland MARTIN
Born 24 Jan 1903 at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. He was the son of Joseph MARTIN and Clara WARNER. He died 28 Nov 1962 and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 26 Jun 1924, he was married to:

Myrtle Leona HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 30 Nov 1906 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Lucille Josephine MARTIN (1925- ) married Elmer THURSTON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1529)
2) Esther May MARTIN (1929- ) married William HACKENBURG ( - ) (See Family Group H-1530)
3) Jo Ann MARTIN (1933- ) married Frank SLOCUM ( - ) (See Family Group H-1531)
4) Rolland Richard MARTIN - Born 8 Jan 1945 at Norwalk, Huron County, Ohio.

Source: Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-878

Peter WHITE
Born at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. He died at Sarasota, Sarasota County, Florida and was buried there. He was the son of John WHITE and Amelia EDWARDS. He was married to:

Ruth Esther HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 14 Oct 1909 at Clyde, Sandusky County, Ohio.

Parents of four daughters and one son:
1) Joyce Ethel WHITE (1931- ) married Walter COYNE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1532)
2) Keith John WHITE - Born 24 Dec 1933 at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. He died in Oct 1941.
3) Mary Frances WHITE (1934- ) married Samuel WHITE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1533)
4) Doris Eleanor WHITE (1938- ) married LaMonte ANDERSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1534)
5) Patricia Ruth WHITE - Born 13 Dec 1939 at Vickery, Sandusky County, Ohio. She died 26 Oct 1970 and was buried in the Tews Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-879

Family Group H-879a:
(1) Lloyd Allen WOOD
Born 23 Mar 1909 at Green Springs, Sandusky County, Ohio. On 17 Nov 1934 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio, he was married to:

Edna Mae HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 20 Nov 1911 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Ellen Gertrude WOOD (1936- ) married Leonard Barry RHONEHOUSE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1535)

Family Group H-879b:
(2) Thomas ATWOOD
He was married to Edna Mae HEISHMAN.

Source: Mary White JONES
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FAMILY GROUP H-880

Family Group H-880a:
(1) Russell WARD
   He was married to:

   Ethel Naomi HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
   Born 29 May 1913 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Family Group H-880b:
(2) Wilson REED
   He was married to Ethel Naomi HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-880c:
(3) Vernette Charles WARNER
   Born 17 Feb 1898 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio. He died 4 Nov 1974 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio and was cremated. On 15 Apr 1945 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio, he was married to Ethel Naomi HEISHMAN.

Parents of three sons and one daughter:
1) Larry Verne WARNER (1948- ) married Beverly BURGETT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1536)
2) Paul Douglas WARNER (1951- ) married Pamela KELLOGG ( - ) (See Family Group H-1537)
3) Gregory Charles WARNER (1953- ) married Denise GROVE ( - ) (See Family Group H-1538)
4) Shirley Jean WARNER (1954- ) married John MILLER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1539)

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-881

Family Group H-881a:
(1) Irvin WOOD
   He was married to:

   Lillian Irene HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
   Born 23 Mar 1917 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio.

Family Group H-881b:
(2) Malcolm FOUTS
   He was married to Lillian Irene HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-881c:
(3) Harold Russell HETTRICK
   Born 15 Jan 1920 at Norton, Summit County, Ohio. On 15 Jun 1957 at Bellevue, Huron County, Ohio, he was married to Lillian Irene HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Source: Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-882

Robert Albert William HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-314)
Born 4 Jul 1923 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. He was married to:

Ethel GEROLD

Parents of three daughters:
1) Gaylin HEISHMAN - Born at Springfield, Hampden County, Massachusetts.
2) Dianna HEISHMAN - Born at Springfield, Hampden County, Massachusetts.
3) Elaine HEISHMAN - Born at Springfield, Hampden County, Massachusetts.

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-883

Dale Ernest HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-315)
Born 9 Nov 1904 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. He died 21 Jun 1966 at Clyde, Sandusky County, Ohio and was buried in the Parkhurst Cemetery near Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 10 Jan 1927 at Fremont, Sandusky County, Ohio, he was married to:

Marion Doris DICKMAN
Born 14 Dec 1906 at Riley Township, Sandusky County, Ohio. She was the daughter of George DICKMAN and Louise EMICK.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Norma Jean HEISHMAN (1927- ) married Harold Elmer BAUER (1924- )
(See Family Group H-1540)
2) David Dale HEISHMAN (1939- ) married Elizabeth ______ ( - )
(See Family Group H-1541)

Source: Norma Jean Heishman BAUER

FAMILY GROUP H-884

Family Group H-884a:
(1) ______ LEBER
He was married to

Beulah HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-315)
She died about 1979. They obtained a civil divorce.

Parents of three sons and three daughters:
1) Robert LEBER
2) Eldora LEBER
3) Maynard LEBER
4) Eleanor LEBER
5) Faye LEBER
6) Ernest LEBER

Family Group H-884b:
(2) ______ ENGLISH
He was married to Beulah HEISHMAN.

Source: Mary White JONES
FAMILY GROUP H-885

Family Group H-885a:
(1) He was married to:

Margaret Elizabeth HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-316)
Born in 1910 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. She died about 1968.

Family Group H-885b:
(2) He was married to Margaret Elizabeth HEISHMAN.

Family Group H-885c:
(3) Otto SUDBRINK
He was married to Margaret Elizabeth HEISHMAN.

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-886

Carl Jerome HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-316)
Born in Sep 1912 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. He was married to:

Esther STOCKMASTER

Source: Mary White JONES

FAMILY GROUP H-887

Franklin Walter HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-316)
Born 20 Oct 1917 at Castalia, Erie County, Ohio. On 1 Nov 1941 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio, he was married to:

Ruth Marie NEWMAN
Born 8 Sep 1922 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Walter Jay HEISHMAN (1943- ) married Patricia Irene SMITH (1943- )
   (See Family Group H-1542)
2) Dennis Luther HEISHMAN - Born 8 Feb 1950 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio.
3) Pamela Sue HEISHMAN - Born 11 Sep 1955 at Sandusky, Erie County, Ohio.

Source: Walter Jay HEISHMAN
**FAMILY GROUP H-888**

Family Group H-888a:

1. John Patrick FLOOD II
   He died about 1961. About 1934, he was married to:

   Dorothea Virginia SANFORD (See Family Group H-320)
   Born 7 Aug 1913 at Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. She died 8 Oct 1970 at Washington, D. C. and was buried in the Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington County, Virginia.

   Parents of one daughter and two sons:
   1) Patricia Ann FLOOD ( - ) married John Jerone MURPHY ( - ) (See Family Group H-1543)
   2) John Patrick FLOOD III (1939- ) married Ellen BLACK ( - ) (See Family Group H-1544)
   3) Matthew Michael FLOOD (1942- ) married Monica DeWITT ( - ) (See Family Group H-1545)

Family Group H-888b:

2. George Frederick HAMBACH
   Born 31 Oct 1904 at New Britain, Hartford County, Connecticut. On 27 Apr 1946 at Bridgeport, Fairfield County, Connecticut, he was married to Dorothea Virginia SANFORD.

   Parents of one son and one daughter:
   1) George Frederick HAMBACH, Jr. (1947- ) married Lorra Leigh BARKER (1949- ) (See Family Group H-1546)
   2) Jo Ann HAMBACH (1950- ) married William Michael WOODALL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1547)

Source: George Frederick HAMBACH, Jr.

**FAMILY GROUP H-889**

Eugene Randolph HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-330)
Born 22 Oct 1933 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 19 Jun 1960 at Rock Oak, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Nilah Jane HEARE
Born 25 Sep 1942 at Kirby, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Roy M. HEARE and Gladys _______.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
2) Lisa Jane HEISHMAN - Born 9 Apr 1964 at Romney, Hardy County, West Virginia.
3) Bradley Scott HEISHMAN - Born 14 Feb 1972 at Romney Hardy County, West Virginia.

Source: Eugene Randolph HEISHMAN
FAMILY GROUP H-890

Lindell Lewis Wayne HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-339)
Born 31 Jan 1930 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 30 Jul 1955 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Lorene LaVALDE THARPE
Born about 1932 in Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Winifred THARPE and Bessie _________.

Parents of one son and two daughters:
1) Lindell Lewis HEISHMAN (1957- ) married ________ ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1548)
2) Lydia Virginia HEISHMAN (1962- ) married Ernest Lee MILLER (1961- )
   (See Family Group H-1549)
3) Leslie Rae HEISHMAN ( - ) married Donald Wayne HUPP (1958- )
   (See Family Group H-1550)

Sources: BR; MR

FAMILY GROUP H-891

Douglas CRUNT, Jr.
He was married to:

Elizabeth CLINEDINST

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) ________ CRUNT
2) ________ CRUNT

Source: HH-p94

FAMILY GROUP H-892

Carl Lee WISEMAN (See Family Group H-343)
He was married to:

Jenice HOTTLE

Parents of four children:
1) Sherry WISEMAN
2) Donnie WISEMAN
3) Letha WISEMAN
4) Carl Lee WISEMAN, Jr.

Source: HH-p94
FAMILY GROUP H-893

AMBROSE

He was married to:

Jo BOWERS (See Family Group H-351)

Source: William CISSELL

FAMILY GROUP H-894

Family Group H-894a:
(1) Oliver DAY
   Born 3 Sep 1906. He was married to:

Flossie Vivian HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-357)
   Born 29 Nov 1909.

Parents of three daughters:
1) Ethel DAY (1932- ) married Jack COOPER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1551)
2) Barbara DAY (1934- ) married Lawrence JENKINS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1552)
3) Kathryn DAY (1936- ) married Ralph L. COMBS (1921- ) (See Family Group H-1553)

Family Group H-894b:
(2) Ben F. DIETZ
   Born 31 Aug 1891. He was a Church of the Brethren minister and Railway Postal Clerk. He died 28 Mar 1979 and was buried in the Mt. Vernon Cemetery, Trout Run Valley, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 9 Oct 1940, he was married to Flossie Vivian HEISHMAN.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Ben F. DIETZ, Jr. - Born 14 Oct 1944. He attended Bridgewater College.

Source: HH-p52
FAMILY GROUP H-895

Clyde Washington HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-357)
Born 5 Jul 1912 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He had the Studebaker Agency and a general repair shop near Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 24 Jul 1935 at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, he was married to:

Sadie Elizabeth DELLINGER
Born 13 Apr 1917 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Vernon Washington HEISHMAN (1937- ) married Dorothy Ann NEWLAND (1936- ) (See Family Group H-1554)
2) Clyde Dennis HEISHMAN (1938- ) married Janice Elaine MILLER (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1555)
3) Bonita Gail HEISHMAN (1953- ) married Richard Lynn SEASE (1952- ) (See Family Group H-1556)

Sources: HH-pp52-53; Clyde Washington HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-896

Lorrain BOWMAN
Born 11 Jan 1908 near Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was an apple producer and farmer. He was the son of Charles C. BOWMAN and ______. He was married to:

Lauretta Gladys HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-357)
Born 9 Dec 1916 in West Virginia.

Parents of one son:
1) David BOWMAN - He was graduated from Bridgewater College and held a responsible position with DuPont Rayon Corporation at Waynesboro, Independent City, Virginia.

Source: HH-p53

FAMILY GROUP H-897

Lawson MATHIAS
He was married to:

Hazel MYERS (See Family Group H-358)
Born in 1908.

Source: MR
FAMILY GROUP H-898

Family Group H-898a:
(1) Jimmy BAKER
   He was married to:
   Hilda MYERS (See Family Group H-358)

Family Group H-898b:
(2) Timmy BECKNER
   He was married to Hilda MYERS.

Source: MR

FAMILY GROUP H-899

Lewis William RUDOLPH
   Born 10 Jul 1909 at Intermont, Hampshire County, West Virginia. On 13 Aug 1930 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia, he was married to:
   Beulah Gladys HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-362)
   Born 4 May 1909 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
2) William Eugene RUDOLPH (1936- ) married Donna J. WARREN (1935- )
   (See Family Group H-1557)
3) Theta Avon RUDOLPH (1939- ) married Earl Eugene SCHILDT (1933- )
   (See Family Group H-1558)

Source: RF-pp366-367

FAMILY GROUP H-900

Charles CARR
   He was married to:
   Virginia May HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-362)
   Born 29 Feb 1912 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of at least one daughter:
1) Nadine CARR

Source: HH-pp47-48
FAMILY GROUP H-901

ALDER
He was married to:

Violet HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-362)
Born 13 Jul 1915 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. She died about 1980 and was buried at Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

Sources: HH-pp47-48; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-902

Melvin Gordon HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-362)
Born 11 Aug 1925 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He died at Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Gatha GARRETT

Parents of one son:
1) Richard HEISHMAN (— ) married (— ) (See Family Group H-1559)

Sources: HH-pp47-48; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-903

Stanley Woodrow POLK
He was married to:

Esther HELTZEL (See Family Group H-363)
Born about 1916.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Doris Dale POLK (1938— ) married Carroll Edward HEISHMAN (1934— ) (See Family Group H-1042)

Source: HH-p54

FAMILY GROUP H-904

Aldine MAUCK
He was married to:

Bessie HELTZEL (See Family Group H-363)
Born about 1919.

Parents of nine children:
1) Roy MAUCK
2) Earl MAUCK
3) Renetta MAUCK
4) Russell MAUCK
5) Clifton MAUCK
6) Kathleen MAUCK
7) ______ MAUCK - Died young.
8) ______ MAUCK - Died young.
9) ______ MAUCK - Died young.

Source: HH-p54

FAMILY GROUP H-905

Claude Monroe HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-364)
   Born 30 Oct 1926 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He worked for the
   General Motors Parts Division. On 2 Sep 1952 at Williamsport, Washington,
   County, Maryland, he was married to:

   Wilda Maxine SIRBAUGH
   Born 7 Dec 1932 at Cold Stream, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the
   daughter of Leslie Irving SIRBAUGH and Nora Belle BEFORD. She was a
   registered nurse.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Cynthia Marlece HEISHMAN (1955- ) married Mark Lyman WHITTLE (1955- )
   (See Family Group H-1560)

Sources: HH-p49; Claude Monroe HEISHMAN; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-906

Family Group H-906a:
(1) James SINE
   He was born near Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was
   a machinist. About 1948, he was married to:

   Ruth Louise HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-364)
   Born 21 Jun 1929 near Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. They obtained
   a civil divorce.

Parents of two children:
1) Jackie Heishman SINE - Born 12 Apr 1948.
2) Judy SINE - Born 13 Jul 1955.

Family Group H-906b:
(2) ______ CREWS

Sources: HH-p49; BR
FAMILY GROUP H-907

Henry A. SHAFFER
He was married to:

Silvia Louise BOWERS (See Family Group H-365)
Born 22 Nov 1918.

Parents of one son:
1) Orin F. SHAFFER ( ) married ( ) (See Family Group H-1561)

Source: HH-pp55 & 78

FAMILY GROUP H-908

Otis F. BOWERS (See Family Group H-365)
Born 19 Mar 1921. He was married to:

Anna May HIGDEN

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-pp55 & 78

FAMILY GROUP H-909

Edgar A. BOWERS (See Family Group H-365)
Born 28 Feb 1922. He was married to:

Alice PRESTON

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) Douglas BOWERS
2) Charles BOWERS
3) David BOWERS
4) Cinda BOWERS
5) Jean BOWERS
6) William BOWERS

Source: HH-pp55 & 78
FAMILY GROUP H-910

Robert COOK
He was married to:

Phyllis E. BOWERS (See Family Group H-365b)
Born 22 Oct 1933.

Parents of four children:
1) Darlene COOK
2) Robins COOK
3) Glen COOK
4) Dawn COOK

Source: HH-pp55 & 79

FAMILY GROUP H-911

Family Group H-911a:
Lestor Roy HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-366a)
Born 24 Sep 1908 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was employed by the Avetex Corporation. He died in 1973 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Edna HIMELRIGHT
Born at Star Tannery, Frederick County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Arhtur HIMELRIGHT and Maggie ______

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Reba Allan HEISHMAN (1934- ) married Robert BROOKS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1562)
2) Roland Eugene HEISHMAN (1941- ) married ______ ( - ) (See Family Group H-1563)

Family Group H-911b:
(2) Virginia ASHBOCKER
She was married to Lestor Roy HEISHMAN.

Parents of one son:
1) Mikel Ray HEISHMAN - Born in 1953.

Sources: HH-p48; RF-p315 & 441
FAMILY GROUP H-912

Family Group H-912a:
Boyd Rodrick HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-366a)
Born 15 Apr 1917 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was employed by the O'Sullivan Rubber Company. He died in Jan 1982 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was married to:

(1) Myrtle LIGHITER
She had been married to _____ FILTSMOER and had two children of that marriage. She died from cancer and was buried at Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia. She was married to Boyd Rodrick HEISHMAN.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-912b:
(2) Evelyn PIFER
She had been previously married and divorced.

Sources: HH-p48; RF-p315

FAMILY GROUP H-913

Casper Henry LINEWEAVER
Born 20 Jul 1917 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. He was the son of William Riley LINEWEAVER and Clara Naomi McILWEE. He was a farmer and worked at the Avetex Factory. He died 3 Feb 1981 and was buried at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. On 30 May 1936 at Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, he was married to:

Marie Virginia HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-366b)
Born 25 Apr 1921 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She was an inspector at the Aileen Garment Factory.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Evelyn Jane LINEWEAVER (1938- ) married Farrell Lee BURNER (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1564)
2) Kenneth Delane LINEWEAVER (1940- ) married Patricia Ann MOONEY (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1565)
3) Carolyn Marie LINEWEAVER (1948- ) married Kenneth Ray RENNER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1566)

Sources: RF-pp441-442; HH-pp178-179, 315 & 48; Marie Virginia Heishman LINEWEAVER
FAMILY GROUP H-914

Floyd DELLINGER (See Family Group H-367)

He was married to:

Parents of one child:
1) _______ DELLINGER

Source: HH-p48

FAMILY GROUP H-915

Chaney DELLINGER (See Family Group H-367)

He was married to:

Source: HH-p48

FAMILY GROUP H-916

McDONALD

He was married to:

Nellie DELLINGER (See Family Group H-367)

Source: HH-p48

FAMILY GROUP H-917

James DELLINGER (See Family Group H-367)

He was married to:

Source: HH-p48

FAMILY GROUP H-918

BAKER

He was married to:

Arbutus DELLINGER (See Family Group H-367)

Parents of two or three children:
1) _______ BAKER
2) _______ BAKER
3) _______ BAKER

Source: HH-p48
FAMILY GROUP H-919

Harold Newton SMELSER
Born 14 Oct 1910 at Rileyville, Virginia. He was a machinist. On 8 Jul 1945 at Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was married to:

Eleanor Elizabeth ORNDORFF (See Family Group H-368)
Born 6 Oct 1921 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p48; Eleanor Elizabeth Orndorff SMELSER

FAMILY GROUP H-920

Harry ROGERS
Born 15 Nov 1902. He died 10 Dec 1966. On 1 Jan 1937, he was married to:

Pauline Virginia BEATLEY (See Family Group H-369)
Born 14 Apr 1914.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p48; Family Memorial

FAMILY GROUP H-921

Family Group H-921a:
(1) Harry STINSON
He was married to:

Hilda Irene BEATLEY (See Family Group H-369)
Born 1 Nov 1915.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Anna Jane STINSON (1933- ) married William Charles CULLEN II (1915- )
   (See Family Group H-1567)
2) Shirley Irene STINSON (1936- ) married Charles W. SEAL (1931- )
   (See Family Group H-1568)

Family Group H-921b:
(2) William Daniel SCOTT
Born 25 Jan 1901. He died 2 May 1968. On 2 Apr 1944, he was married to

Hilda Irene BEATLEY.

Sources: HH-pp48-49; Family Memorial
FAMILY GROUP H-922

John Wilbur GOCHENOUR
Born 28 Jun 1912. He was the son of W. J. GOCHENOUR. He died 11 Aug 1977. On 12 May 1934, he was married to:

Jessie Lee BEATLEY (See Family Group H-369)
Born 21 Jul 1917.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) Ralph Eugene GOCHENOUR (1935- ) married Bonnie BRYANT (1938- ) (See Family Group H-1569)
2) Harold Edwin GOCHENOUR (1937- ) married Dixie RICE (1941- ) (See Family Group H-1570)
3) William Robert GOCHENOUR (1939- ) married Daphne Jill BLASBY (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1571)
4) Judy Ann GOCHENOUR (1943- ) married Henry Lee SHIRKEY (1942- ) (See Family Group H-1572)
5) Linda Lee GOCHENOUR (1947- ) married Michael Hoover WILKINS (1946- ) (See Family Group H-1573)
6) John Wayne GOCHENOUR - Born 5 Sep 1952

Source: Family Memorial

FAMILY GROUP H-923

Family Group H-923a:
(1) Charles Everette ALEXANDER
Born 21 Jun 1918. On 29 Jan 1941, he was married to:

Daisy Alice BEATLEY (See Family Group H-369)
Born 25 Apr 1920.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Helen Patricia ALEXANDER (1941- ) married Stanley Crabil WRIGHT (1939- ) (See Family Group H-1574)
2) William Everett ALEXANDER (1944- ) married Darlene JOHNSON ( - ) (See Family Group H-1575)
3) Deborah Jane ALEXANDER (1948- ) married Ronald Lee RIFFEY (1942- ) (See Family Group H-1576)

Family Group H-923b:
(2) Raymond GLIDEWELL
Born 19 Oct 1921. He died 7 Jul 1969. On 24 Feb 1968, he was married to Daisy Alice BEATLEY.

Source: Family Memorial
FAMILY GROUP H-924

Mark Anthony BEECHER, Jr.
Born 14 Aug 1921. He died 21 Jan 1095. On 1 Mar 1942, he was married to:

Ruby Katherine BEATLEY (S-e Family Group H-369)
Born 31 May 1922.

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) Dan Howard BEECHER (1943- ) married (1) YuChuan PEIPEI (1950- ) and (2) Patricia ( - ) (See Family Group H-1577)
2) Pamela Kaye BEECHER (1945- ) married A. B. McCURDY III (1947- ) (See Family Group H-1578)
3) James Steven BEECHER (1948- ) married Carolyn LUTZ (1950- ) (See Family Group H-1579)

Source: Family Memorial

FAMILY GROUP H-925

Family Group H-925a:
(1) Carl PEER
He was a truck driver. He was married to:

Lois Mariene HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-370)
Born 9 Jun 1932 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four daughters and one adopted son:
1) Sandra Ann PEER (1950- ) married BOZZUTO ( - ) (See Family Group H-1585)
2) Victoria PEER (1951- ) married Cary STROSNIDER ( - ) (See Family Group H-1586)
3) Carla PEER (1954- ) married McDONOUGH ( - ) (See Family Group H-1588)
4) Pamela PEER (1956- ) married CARROLL ( - ) (See Family Group H-1587)

Family Group H-925b:
(2) John SMITH

Sources: HH-p49; BR
FAMILY GROUP H-926

James Gordon HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-371)
Born 6 Jan 1924 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 17 Oct 1946 at Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Wilda Violetta HIMELRIGHT
Born 14 Aug 1929 at Capon Springs, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Parents of three daughters and one son:
1) Jo Anne HEISHMAN - Born 7 Sep 1947 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia. She died 11 Mar 1949 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia and was buried in the Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.
2) Katherine Annette HEISHMAN - Born 29 Jan 1951 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.
3) James Branson HEISHMAN - Born 17 Sep 1955 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.
4) Deborah Kay HEISHMAN - Born 14 Aug 1956 at Winchester, Independent City, Virginia.

Sources: HH-p50; James Gordon HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-927

Marvin Elwood HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-371)
Born 20 Mar 1927 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Bernice ALCOTT

Parents of one adopted son and two natural sons:
1) David HEISHMAN - He was adopted.
2) Mark Todd HEISHMAN
3) Christopher HEISHMAN

Source: HH-p50

FAMILY GROUP H-928

Family Group H-928a:
(1) Harold W. COMBS
Born about 1927 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He was the son of William H. COMBS (1906-1973) and Orlena Mae ______ (1901-1960). He was a career serviceman. On 18 May 1951 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Janet Arlene HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-371)
Born 1 Nov 1932 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Parents of four children:
1) Danny COMBS
2) Steven COMBS
3) ______ COMBS
4) ______ COMBS
FAMILY GROUP H-929

Cecil Bryan HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-371)
Born 16 Oct 1933 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. On 18 Jun 1861 at St. Peters Lutheran Church, Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia, he was married to:

Betty Lou FUNKHOUSER
Born about 1943 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. She was the daughter of Raymond William FUNKHOUSER and Bonnie THARP.

Parents of two daughters:
1) Sharon HEISHMAN
2) Barbara HEISHMAN

Sources: HH-p50; BR

FAMILY GROUP H-930

Virgil Franklin HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-371)
Born 23 Feb 1941 at Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

They obtained a civil divorce.

Sources: HH-p50; James Gordon HEISHMAN

FAMILY GROUP H-931

Charles W. MILLER
He was an assistant postmaster in Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
He was married to:

Fay Arlene LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 12 Apr 1928.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Sue MILLER
2) William MILLER

Source: HH-p50
FAMILY GROUP H-932

Everette R. LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 18 May 1930. He was a merchant. He was married to:

Elsie STROATZ
She was from Germany.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Silvia Marie LARKIN - Born 6 Jun 1960 or 1966.

Source: HH-p50

FAMILY GROUP H-933

Thomas BURTEN
He was a service station operator and merchant. He was married to:

Helen Louise LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 7 May 1932.

Parents of one son:
1) Thomas BURTEN, Jr.

Source: HH-pp50-51

FAMILY GROUP H-934

William AULT
He was married to:

Doris Lee LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 23 Sep 1935.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Beth Ann AULT

Source: HH-p51

FAMILY GROUP H-935

He was married to:

Judy C. LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 23 Nov 1940. She was a secretary in Washington, D. C.

Source: HH-p51
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FAMILY GROUP H-936

Michael MORROW
He was married to:

Virginia Rebecca LARKIN (See Family Group H-372)
Born 30 Jul 1943.

Source: HH-p51

FAMILY GROUP H-937

Forest FRAZIER
He was a superintendent of schools in Rockingham County, Virginia. He was married to:

Freddie FADELEY (See Family Group H-373)
She was a registered nurse.

Parents of five children:
1) Dannie FRAZIER
2) Tim FRAZIER
3) Reece FRAZIER
4) Andy FRAZIER
5) Kevin FRAZIER

Source: HH-p51

FAMILY GROUP H-938

Donald FADELEY (See Family Group H-373)
He was a serviceman. He was married to:

Dorothy POWELL

Parents of one son and three daughters:
1) Donald Wayne FADELEY
2) Debra FADELEY
3) Julia FADELEY
4) Donna Re FADELEY

Source: HH-p51
FAMILY GROUP H-939

Boyd FADELEY (See Family Group H-373)
  He was married to:

---

Parents of one child:
1) _______ FADELEY

Source: HH-p51

FAMILY GROUP H-940

Welton SAGER
  He was married to:

Dorothy F. HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-101)
  Born in Oct 1892 in West Virginia. She died in 1966.

Parents of one son:
1) Lloyd SAGER

Sources: HH-p55; HCC-1900

FAMILY GROUP H-941

______ GREEN
  He was married to:

Dorothy HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-377)

Source: HH-p56

FAMILY GROUP H-942

J. William HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-377)
  He was married to:

______ SMOOTZ

Source: HH-p55
FAMILY GROUP H-943

Family Group H-943a:
(1) Ivan HARTER
   He was married to:

Eunice KERR (See Family Group H-381)
   Born 12 Mar 1926.

Parents of two sons:
1) Andrew HARTER
2) Brent HARTER

Family Group H-943b:
(2) Austin PORTER
   He was a part owner and manager of Capon Springs Resort, Capon Springs,
   Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was married to Eunice KERR.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Julia PORTER
2) Roger PORTER

Source: HH-pp56 & 108

FAMILY GROUP H-944

Weston HARE
   He was married to:

Jane HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-384)

Parents of two sons and one daughter:
1) HARE
2) HARE
3) HARE

Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 109

FAMILY GROUP H-945

James HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-385)
   He was married to:

Parents of two daughters:
1) HEISHMAN
2) HEISHMAN

Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 109
FAMILY GROUP H-946
Charles MOURBRAY
He was married to:
Betty Lou CORMIER (See Family Group H-385)
Parents of two children:
1) Dennis Wayne MOURBRAY
2) Joey MOURBRAY
Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 109

FAMILY GROUP H-947
Roy HAWKINS
He was a music teacher. He was married to:
AltIn Sue TURNER (See Family Group H-383)
She was a music teacher.
Parents of two sons:
1) HAWKINS
2) HAWKINS
Source: HH-pp57, 85 & 108

FAMILY GROUP H-948
Robert ESBENSHADE
He was married to:
Betty Joan LANDIS (See Family Group H-387)
Source: HH-pp58, 85 & 109

FAMILY GROUP H-949
Malcolm Morrow CRAWFORD
He was married to:
Winona THARPE (See Family Group H-390)
Born 17 Oct 1928 at Brownsville, Fayette County, Pennsylvania.
Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Jennifer Lee CRAWFORD - Born 13 May 1952 at Benning, Georgia.
2) Matthew McGriffin CRAWFORD - Born 22 May 1955 at Boonten, Morris County, New Jersey.
Source: HH-pp60, 61, 101 & 130
FAMILY GROUP H-950

Donald King KARSLAKE

He grandfather KARSLAKE was a native of Yorkshire, England. He was married to:

Lucille THARPE (See Family Group H-390)

Born 31 May 1929 at Kenilworth, Cook County, Illinois.

Parents of two sons:
1) Robert Tharpe KARSLAKE - Born 9 Oct 1944 at Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois.
2) Thomas Allan KARSLAKE - Born 20 Sep 1949 at Skokie, Cook County, Illinois.

Source: HH-pp61, 101 & 131

FAMILY GROUP H-951

Donald THARPE (See Family Group H-390)

Born 25 Dec 1937 at Uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania. He was a teacher of biology and science. He was married to:

Loretta Marie MALESPINA

Parents of one son:

Source: HH-pp61, 101 & 131

FAMILY GROUP H-952

Carroll Charles SLOTHOUR

He was a teacher. On 22 Aug 1927, he was married to:

Julia Rosetta LAMBERSON (See Family Group H-389)

Born 18 Apr 1921.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:
1) Anita Diane SLOTHOUR - Born 28 Apr 1952.
2) Carroll Charles SLOTHOUR, Jr. - Born 11 Nov 1953.
4) Rebecca Jane SLOTHOUR - Born 21 Aug 1957.

Source: HH-pp59, 99 & 129
FAMILY GROUP H-953

Worth Harding BIBLE

He was a carpenter. He died 23 Jun 1963. On 29 Aug 1943, he was married to:

Gayetta May LAMBERSON (See Family Group H-389)
Born 30 May 1924.

Parents of five children:
1) Worth Lee BIBLE - Born 16 Jul 1944.
4) Betty Jane BIBLE - Born 16 Feb 1954.
5) Joann Rose BIBLE - Born 14 Feb 1957.

Source: HH-pp59, 99, 100 & 129

FAMILY GROUP H-954

Family Group H-954a:
(1) Edward

He was married to:

Mary Katherine HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-391)
Born 28 Feb 1935 or 1936. They obtained a civil divorce.

No children of this marriage.

Family Group H-954b:
(2) Robert L. BAILEY

Born 26 Apr 1937 at Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia. He was married to Mary Katherine HEISHMAN.

Parents of one son:

Source: HH-pp61, 101 & 131

FAMILY GROUP H-955

William Franklin HEISHMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-391)
Born 22 Feb 1937. On 12 Feb 1960, he was married to:

Margaret Ann FAXON
Born 23 Jan 1939.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Katherine Lynn HEISHMAN - Born 30 Nov 1960 in Thomas Memorial Hospital, South Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia.
2) Mark William HEISHMAN - Born 14 Sep 1962 in Thomas Memorial Hospital, South Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia.
3) Julie Beth HEISHMAN - Born 7 May 1965 in Thomas Memorial Hospital, South Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia.

Source: HH-p131
FAMILY GROUP H-956

Kenneth Elwood HAWKINS (See Family Group H-394a)
Born 4 Nov 1930. He was an employee of Brake Shoe Plant. In Oct 1962, he was married to:

Karen Marlene DIETZ (See Family Group H-440)
Born 20 Apr 1936.

Parents of at least one son:
1) Keith Allen HAWKINS - Born 10 Feb 1964.

Source: HH-p78

FAMILY GROUP H-957

Earl Lee BRILL
On 1 Jun 1977 at Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia, he was married to:

Donna Imogene HAWKINS (See Family Group H-394)
Born 23 Aug 1943.

Parents of one daughter and one son:

Source: Viola Catherine Heishman MAUCK

FAMILY GROUP H-958

Walter Douglas HAWKINS (See Family Group H-394)
Born 27 Oct 1947. On 29 Jul 1969, he was married to:

Johanna Marie WHALEY

Parents of two sons and two daughters:
4) Dennis Eston HAWKINS - Born 2 Jan 1978.

Source: Viola Catherine Heishman MAUCK
FAMILY GROUP H-959

Garnett Monroe HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-395)
Born 23 Dec 1940 at Perry, Hardy County, West Virginia. He was married to:

Evelyn McGHEE

Parents of one daughter:
1) Terri Lyn HEISHMAN

Source: HH-p49

FAMILY GROUP H-960

Ronald STRAWDERMAN
He was married to:

Betty Ann HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-396a)
Born 8 Feb 1944.

Parents of one daughter:
1) _______ STRAWDERMAN - Born and died the same day.

Source: HH-p49

FAMILY GROUP H-961

Paul PATTERSON
He was married to:

Nancy Lou HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-395)
She was a beautician.

No children of this marriage.

Source: HH-p49

FAMILY GROUP H-962

William MUMAW (See Family Group H-397)
He was married to:

Source: HH-p63
FAMILY GROUP H-963

Isaac Casper FUNKHouser

He was the son of Isaac FUNKHouser and Elizabeth MILLER. He was buried
in the Dellinger Cemetery near Liberty Furnace, Shenandoah County,
Virginia. He was married to:

(2) Mary Frances MUMAW (See Family Group H-397)

Parents of two sons and four daughters:
1) John FUNKHouser
2) Daisy FUNKHouser (1911- ) married Hugh Heaton GRANDSTAFF (1878-1968)
   (See Family Group V-445 - My Vetter Ancestors)
3) Elizabeth FUNKHouser
4) Rosie FUNKHouser
5) Sydney FUNKHouser
6) Charles FUNKHouser

Sources: HH-p63; Daniel W. ELY

FAMILY GROUP H-964

Claude G. TISINGER, Sr.

He was a highway department employee. On 5 Apr 1928, he was married to:

Goldie DELLINGER (See Family Group H-401)

Born 10 Jan 1912.

Parents of four sons and two daughters:
1) Claude G. TISINGER, Jr. (1929- ) married Mary Emma CHILDRESS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1591)
2) Richard Lorraine TISINGER (1931- ) married Betty Jean HALL ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1592)
3) Donald Eugene TISINGER (1934- ) married Jane RINEHART ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1593)
4) Nancy Louise TISINGER (1936- ) married Alger Lee GEORGE ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1594)
5) Marion M. TISINGER (1939- ) married Faye Louise BAKER ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1595)
6) Doris Goldyne TISINGER (1941- ) married Edgar SHRUM, Jr. ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1596)

Source: HH-pp63-64
FAMILY GROUP H-965

Marvin Tucker DELLINGER (See Family Group H-401)
Born 21 Aug 1914. He was a highway department foreman. On 24 Jul 1935, he was married to:

Alzie Lee SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-413)
Born 2 Mar 1917. She was a nurse.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Peggy Lee DELLINGER (1935- ) married Charles Elwood VERTS ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1597)

Sources: HH-pp63 & 69; HDJH-p146

FAMILY GROUP H-966

Clyde Eugene DELLINGER (See Family Group H-401)
Born 21 Nov 1916. He was an American Viscose foreman. On 12 Jul 1938, he married to:

Esther Foltz DELLINGER

Parents of one daughter and two sons:
1) Claudetta Mae DELLINGER (1938- ) married Robert U. BERGEY ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1598)
2) Wilbur Eugene DELLINGER (1941- ) married Barbara Catherine MAUCK ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1599)
3) Douglas Dean DELLINGER - Born 21 Nov 1944. He was killed 7 Jul 1962 in Korea.

Source: HH-p64

FAMILY GROUP H-967

Family Group H-967a:

Ruby May DELLINGER (See Family Group H-401)
Born 8 Jan 1924.

She was apparently the unwed mother of one son:
1) Donald Eugene DELLINGER (1943- ) married Samantha Linda BARTON ( - )
   (See Family Group H-1600)

Family Group H-967b:

Robert DeWitt HAWKINS, Sr.
He was a deputy sheriff of Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 11 May 1946, he was married to Ruby May DELLINGER.

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Robert DeWitt HAWKINS, Jr. - Born 30 Apr 1947. He was a highway department inspector.
2) Brenda May HAWKINS - Born 7 Jun 1956.

Source: HH-p65

FAMILY GROUP H-968

Everette William LEAKE
He was an employee of the American Visco Plant. He was married to:

Shirley Edith DELLINGER (See Family Group H-401)
Born 20 Dec 1927.

Parents of one daughter and one son:
1) Sharon Kay LEAKE - Born 3 Jul 1950.

Source: HH-p65

FAMILY GROUP H-969

Robert MUMAW (See Family Group H-402)
He was married to:

Parents of two daughters:
1) MUMAW
2) MUMAW

Source: HH-p65

FAMILY GROUP H-970

Irvin GOCHENOUR
He was married to:

Mary MUMAW (See Family Group H-402b)

Parents of two children:
1) GOCHENOUR
2) GOCHENOUR

Source: HH-p65
FAMILY GROUP H-971

Randolph Mumaw (See Family Group H-402b)
Born 2 Jan 1924. He was a carpenter and a farmer. He was married to:

Leora Dellinger
Born 17 Feb 1925.

Parents of one son:

Source: HH-p65

FAMILY GROUP H-972

Family Group H-972a:
(1) Robert Helsley
He was married to:

Virginia Mumaw (See Family Group H-402b)

Family Group H-972b:
(2) Oscar Hollar
He was married to Virginia Mumaw.

No children of either marriage.

Source: HH-p65

FAMILY GROUP H-973

John W. Dellinger
He was married to:

Margaret Mumaw (See Family Group H-402b)

Parents of three sons:
1) Charles Dellinger
2) Gary Dellinger
3) Richard Dellinger

Source: HH-pp65-66
FAMILY GROUP H-974

Lewis PANGLE
He was married to:

Lena MUMAW (See Family Group H-402b)

Parents of one son and one daughter:
1) Peter PANGLE
2) Bonnie PANGLE

Source: HH-p66

FAMILY GROUP H-975

Sylvanus D. MUMAW II (See Family Group H-402b)
He was married to:

Anna HEPNER

Parents of one son:
1) David MUMAW

Source: HH-p66

FAMILY GROUP H-976

Ford Hope MUMAW (See Family Group H-402b)
He was married to:

Marie TUSING

Parents of two children:
1) Brenda MUMAW
2) Teddy MUMAW

Source: HH-p66
FAMILY GROUP H-977

Family Group H-977a:
Raymond SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-406)
Born 6 Jun 1919. He was a farmer and assistant manager. He was married to:

(1) Louise GOLLADAY
Born 31 Jan 1915.

Parents of one daughter:
1) Barbara SHOWMAN - Born 17 Aug 1944. She was graduated from Madison College. She was a teacher.

Family Group H-977b:
(2) Dorothy COATS
She was married to Raymond SHOWMAN.

Parents of two children:
1) Lynn SHOWMAN
2) R. N. SHOWMAN

Source: HH-p67

FAMILY GROUP H-978

Norval R. SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-406a)
Born 24 Aug 1921. He was a farmer and a salesman of silos. On 19 Feb 1943, he was married to:

Thelma FRYE
Born 10 May 1925 at Coffmantown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was the daughter of Andrew FRYE and Minnie COFFMAN.

Parents of five children:
1) Emma Lou SHOWMAN - Born 21 Apr 1945. She was graduated from Madison College.
2) Nancy Lee SHOWMAN - Born 14 Oct 1946.
5) Dennis Dwight SHOWMAN - Born 29 Jan 1953.

Source: HH-p67

FAMILY GROUP H-979

Rodney NEWLAND
He was married to:

Willie May SAGER (See Family Group H-408)

Parents of one daughter:
1) Dorothy Ann NEWLAND (1936- ) married Vernon Washington HEISHMAN (1937- ) (See Family Group H-1554)

Source: HH-p68
FAMILY GROUP H-980

Elwin WALKER

He was treasurer of Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was married to:

Bettie Lee SAGER (See Family Group H-408)

Parents of one son:
1) George Lee WALKER

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-981

Guy Henry SAGER (See Family Group H-408)

He was married to:

Henrietta SAGER

Parents of three children:
1) K. SAGER
2) Michael SAGER
3) Franklin SAGER ( ) married ( ) (See Family Group H-1601)

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-982

[ ] WEAVER

He was married to:

Maxine SAGER

Source: HH-p68

FAMILY GROUP H-983

Garnett Ray TUSING (See Family Group H-410)

Born 28 Nov 1926. He was married to:

Parents of two daughters:
1) Linda Ann TUSING - Born 3 Dec 1948.
2) Tamara Ray TUSING - Born 5 Dec 1958,

Source: HH-p68

381
FAMILY GROUP H-984

Preston HANSBERGER
He was a school teacher. He was married to:

Gladys Louisa SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-413)
Born 30 May 1922.

No children of this marriage.

Sources: HH-p69; HDJH-p146

FAMILY GROUP H-985

Lewis RYMAN, Jr.
He was married to:

Elizabeth May SHOWMAN (See Family Group H-413)
Born 6 May 1924.

Parents of two daughters and one son:
1) Silvia RYMAN ( - ) married Conway WALTERS ( - ) (See Family Group H-1602)
2) Cecil RYMAN ( - ) married Wilmuth ( - ) (See Family Group H-1603)
3) Barbara RYMAN

Sources: HH-p69; HDJH-p146

FAMILY GROUP H-986

John Lester SHOWMAN, Jr. (See Family Group H-413)
Born 15 Sep 1924 at Conicville, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On 10 Jun 1951, he was married to:

Nancy Lee HEISHMAN (See Family Group H-1138)
Born 2 Nov 1932 at Hamburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Parents of two daughters and two sons:

Source: HH-p69, 70 & 134